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Foreign Patents

NEW FACILITIES ESTABLISHED

In vivo Animal Imaging System Label Free Interaction Analysis Lab (Biacore)

INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY

Atomic Force Microscope New Generation DNA Analyser

Indian Patents

*Provisional data as on 31-01-2015
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SOME IMPORTANT PUBLICATIONS 2014

Chemical Sciences

*Provisional data as on 31-01-2015

Authors Title   Journal, Vol.(Iss), PP IF (2013) 
Koley D, Krishna Y, Srinivas K, Khan 
AA  and Kant R  

Organocatalytic Asymmetric Mannich Cyclization of 
Hydroxylactams with Acetals: Total Synthesis of (―)-
Epilupinine, (―)-Tashiromine, and (―)-
Trachelanthamidine 

Angew. Chem. Int. Ed., 
53(48), 13196-13200 
 

11.336 

Pramanik MMD, Chaturvedi AK and 
Rastogi N 

Substituent Controlled Reactivity Switch: Selective 
Synthesis of –Diazoalkylphosphonates or 
Vinylphosphonates via Nucleophilic Substitution of 
Alkyl Bromides with Bestmann-Ohira Reagent 

Chemical Communications,  
50(85), 12896 - 12898 

6.718 

Viswanadham, KKD R, Reddy MP, 
Sathyanarayana P, Ravi O, Kant R 
and Bathula SR 

Iodine-Mediated Oxidative Annulation for One-Pot 
Synthesis of Pyrazines and Quinoxalines using a 
Multipathway Coupled Domino Strategy 

Chemical Communications, 
50(88),13517-13520 

6.718 

Hussain MK, Ansari MI, Kant R and  
Hajela K 

Tandem C-2 Functionalization-Intramolecular Azide-
Alkyne 1,3-dipolar Cycloaddition Reaction: A 
Convenient Route to Highly Diversified 9H-benzo  
[b] pyrrolo [1,2-g][1,2,3]triazolo[1,5-d][1,4] diazepines 

Organic Letters,  
16(2), 560 - 563 

6.142 

Goel A, Sharma A, Kathuria M, 
Bhattacharjee A, Verma A, Mishra 
PR, Nazir A and Mitra K. 

New Fluoranthene FLUN-550 as a Fluorescent Probe 
for Selective Staining and Quantification of 
Intracellular Lipid Droplets 

Organic Letters,  
16(3), 756 - 759 

6.142 

Krishna Y, Sharma S, Ampapathi RS 
and Koley D 

Furan Based LOCKED Z-Vinylogous γ-Amino Acid 
Stabilizing α-Turn in Water-Soluble Cyclic α3γ 
Tetrapeptides 

Organic Letters,  
16(8), 2084 - 2087 

6.142 

Pulukuri KK and Chakraborty TK Formal Synthesis of Actin Binding Macrolide 
Rhizopodin 

Organic Letters,  
16(8), 2284-2287 

6.142 

Das D, Kant R and Chakraborty TK An Approach to a Bislactone Skeleton: A Scalable 
Total Synthesis of (+/-)-Penifulvin A 

Organic Letters,  
16(10), 2618-2621 

6.142 

Thirupathi N,  Babu MH, Dwivedi V, 
Kant R and Reddy MS 

Palladium-Catalyzed Tandem Intramolecular 
Oxy/Amino-Palladation/Isocyanide Insertion: 
Synthesis of α–Benzofuranyl/Indolylacetamides 

Organic Letters,  
16(11), 2908 - 2911 

6.142 

Gunaganti N, Kant R and Narender T  Copper (II) Catalyzed Expeditious Synthesis of 
Furoquinoxalines through a One-Pot Three-
Component Coupling Strategy 

Organic Letters,  
16(17), 4528 - 4531 

6.142 

Puri S, Thirupathi N and Reddy MS Iodo Meyer–Schuster Rearrangement of 3–Alkoxy-2-
yn-1-ols for β–Mono (Exclusively Z–Selective) –
/Disubstituted α–Iodo-α, β–Unsaturated Esters 

Organic Letters,  
16(20), 5246-5249 

6.142 

Samala S, Pallavi P, Kumar R, Arigela 
RK, Singh G, Ampapathi RS, Priya A, 
Datta S, Patra A and Kundu B 

One-Pot Synthesis of Highly Fluorescent Pyrido[1,2-
a]indole Derivatives through C-H/N-H Activation: 
Photo physical Investigations and Application in Cell 
Imaging 

Chem. Eur. J., 
20(44), 14344 - 14350 

5.696 

Singh C, Verma VP, Hassam M, 
Singh AS, Naikade NK and Puri SK 

New Orally Active Amino- and Hydroxy-
Functionalized 11-Azaartemisinins and Their 
Derivatives with High Order of Antimalarial Activity 
against Multidrug-Resistant Plasmodium yoelii in 
Swiss Mice 

J. Med. Chem.,  
57(6), 2489 - 2497 

5.614 

Shivahare R, Korthikunta V, 
Chandasana H, Suthar MK, ... .... .... 
.... ....  Saxena JK,  Gupta S and 
Narender T 

Synthesis, Structure–Activity Relationships, and 
Biological Studies of Chromenochalconesas Potential 
Antileishmanial Agents  

J. Med. Chem.,  
57(8), 3342 - 3357 

5.614 

Chakravarti B,  Akhtar T,  Rai B, 
Yadav M, ... .... .... .... .... .... ....  
Sanyal S, Chattopadhyay N and  
Kumar A 

Thioaryl Naphthylmethanone Oxime Ether Analogs as 
Novel Anticancer Agents 

J. Med. Chem.,  
57(19), 8010 - 8025 

5.614 
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Biological Sciences

*Provisional data as on 31-01-2015

Authors Title   Journal, Vol.(Iss), PP IF (2013) 

Singh AK, Joharapurkar AA, Khan MP, 
Mishra JS, Singh N, Yadav M, Hossain Z, 
Khan K, ... ... .... ..... .... ...Godbole MM, 
Gayen JR, Chattopadhyay N and Sanyal S. 

Orally Active Osteoanabolic Agent GTDF Binds to 
Adiponectin Receptors, With a Preference for 
AdipoR1, Induces Adiponectin-Associated 
Signaling, and Improves Metabolic Health in a 
Rodent Model of Diabetes. 

Diabetes,  
63(10), 3530- 3544 

7.895 

Pawar VK, Panchal SB, Singh Y, Meher JG, 
Sharma K, Singh P, Bora HK, Singh A, 
Datta D and Chourasia MK 

Immunotherapeutic Vitamin E Nanoemulsion 
Synergies the Antiproliferative Activity of Paclitaxel 
in Breast Cancer Cells via Modulating Th1 and Th2 
Immune Response 

J. Controlled Rel.  
196, 295-306 

7.261 

Jyoti A, Singh AK, Dubey M, Kumar S, 
Saluja R, Keshari RS, Verma A, Chandra T, 
Kumar A, Bajpai VK, Barthwal MK and 
Dikshit M 

Interaction of Inducible Nitric Oxide Synthase with 
Rac2 Regulates Reactive Oxygen and Nitrogen 
Species Generation in the Human Neutrophil 
Phagosomes: Implication in Microbial Killing 

Antioxidants & Redox 
Signaling,  
20(3), 417 - 431 

7.189 

Tripathi C, Tewari BN, Kanchan RK, Baghel 
KS, Nautiyal N, Shrivastava R, Kaur H, 
Bhatt ML and Bhadauria S. 

Macrophages are Recruited to Hypoxic tumor Areas 
and Acquire a Pro-Angiogenic M2-Polarized 
Phenotype via Hypoxic Cancer Cell Derived 
Cytokines Oncostatin M and Eotaxin. 

Oncotarget,  
5(14), 5350 - 5368 

6.636 

Tyagi AM, Mansoori MN, Srivastava K, 
Khan MP, Kureel J, Dixit M, Shukla P, 
Trivedi R, Chattopadhyay N and Singh D 

Enhanced Immunoprotective Effects by Anti-IL17 
Antibody Translates to Improved Skeletal 
Parameters Under Estrogen Deficiency Compared 
to Anti-RANKL and Anti-TNFα Antibodies. 

Journal of Bone And 
Mineral Research,  
29, 9, 1981-1992 

6.128 

Kushwaha P, Khedgikar V, Gautam J, Dixit 
P, Chillara R, Verma A, Thakur R, Mishra 
DP, Singh D, Maurya R, Chattopadhyay N, 
Mishra PR and Trivedi R. 

A novel Therapeutic Approach with Caviunin-based 
Isoflavonoid that en routes Bone Marrow Cells to 
Bone Formation via BMP2/Wnt- β-Catenin 
Signalling. 

Cell Death & Disease,  
5, e1422 

6.044 

Chandra V, Fatima I, Manohar M, Popli P, 
Sirohi VK, Hussain MK, Hajela K, Sankhwar 
P and Dwivedi A. 
 

Inhibitory Effect of 2-(Piperidinoethoxyphenyl)-3-(4-
Hydroxyphenyl)-2H-Benzo(b)pyran (K-1) on Human 
Primary Endometrial Hyperplasial Cells Mediated 
via Combined Suppression of Wnt/β-Catenin 
Signaling and PI3K/Akt Survival Pathway 

Cell Death & Disease,  
5, e1380 

6.044 

Trivedi R, Maurya R and Mishra  DP. Medicarpin, a Legume Phytoalexin Sensitizes 
Myeloid Leukemia Cells to TRAIL-Induced 
Apoptosis Through the Induction of DR5 and 
Activation of the ROS-JNK-CHOP Pathway 

Cell Death & Disease,  
5, e1465 

6.044 

Kureel J, Dixit M, Tyagi AM, Mansoori MN, 
SrivastavaK, Raghuvanshi A, Maurya R, 
Trivedi R, Goel A and Singh D 

miR-542-3p Suppresses Osteoblast cell 
Proliferation and Differentiation, Targets BMP-7 
Signaling and Inhibits Bone Formation 

Cell Death & Disease,  
5, e1050 

6.044 

Rastogi N, Gara RK, Trivedi R, Singh A, 
Dixit P, Maurya R, Duggal S, Bhatt MLB, 
Singh S and Mishra DP 

(6)-Gingerol Induced Myeloid Leukemia Cell Death 
is Initiated by Reactive Oxygen Species and 
Activation of miR-27b Expression. 

Free Radical Biology 
and Medicine,  
68, 288-301 

5.271 

Gupta S, Verma DK, Biswas J, Rama Raju 
KS, Joshi N, Wahajuddin and Singh S 

The Metabolic Enhancer Piracetam Attenuates 
Mitochondrion-Specific Endonuclease G 
Translocation and Oxidative DNA Fragmentation. 

Free Radical Biology 
and Medicine,  
73, 278-290 

5.271 

Shukla P, MathurV, Kumar A, Khedgikar V, 
Teja BV, Chaudhary D, Kushwaha P, Bora 
HK, Konwar R, Trivedi R and Mishra PR 

Nanoemulsion Based Concomitant Delivery of 
Curcumin  and Etoposide: Impact on Cross Talk 
Between Prostate Cancer Cells and Osteoblast 
During Metastasis   

Journal of Biomedical 
Nanotechnology,  
10(11), 3381-3391 

5.256 

Kansal S, Tandon R, Verma A, Misra P, 
Choudhary AK, Verma R, Verma PRP, 
Dube A and Mishra PR 

Coating Doxorubicin Loaded nanocapsules with 
Alginate Enhances Therapeutic Efficacy Against 
Leishmania in Hamsters by Inducing Th1 Type 
Immune Responses 

Br. J. Pharmacol., 
171(17), 4038-4050 

5.067 

Singh K, Veluru NK, Trivedi V, Gupta CM 
and Sahasrabuddhe AA. 

An Actin-Like Protein is Involved in Regulation of 
Mitochondrial and Flagellar Functions as well as in 
Intramacrophage Survival of Leishmania donovani. 

Molecular 
Microbiology,  
91(3), 562-578 

5.026 
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BUDGET

*Provisional data as on 31-01-2015 included expenditure against LRF

` in Lakh

Heads 2010-11 2011-12 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 
(Allocation) 

(A) Recurring      

 Pay  and Allowances 3821.022 3926.863 4340.300 4631.798 4453.125 

 Contingencies 393.437 409.510 797.111 910.384 626.075 

 HRD 4.535 4.00 4.000 - - 

 Maintenance 248.190 283.125 475.374 416.574 320.000 

 Chemical and Consumables 601.112 1041.550 1092.250 260.000 635.000 

 Sub-Total 5068.296 5665.048 6709.035 6218.756 6034.200 

(B) Capital      

 Works and Services/ Electrical Installation 109.370 -1682.478 98.522 96.326 - 

 Apparatus and Equipments/ Computer 
Equipments 

1550.000 3466.500 820.000 286.834 650.000 

 Office Equipments, Furniture and Fittings 7.031 6.950 7.000 4.019 - 

 Library Books and Journals 275.000 240.587 175.000 75.469 200.000 

 Sub-Total 1941.401 2031.559 1100.522 462.648 850.000 

 Total (A+B) 7009.697 7696.605 7809.557 6681.404 6884.200 

(C) Special Projects SIP/NWP/IAP / /HCP/  
BSC/CSC 

1312.323 995.599 1901.464 3543.532 2075.965 

(D) CMM0015 (New CDRI) 9504.300 3843.710 - - 4000.000 

 Grant Total (A+B+C+D) 17826.32 12535.914 9711.021 10224.936 12960.165 
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NEW INTER-AGENCY PROJECTS INITIATED

Lab Reserve Fund Generated

Total External Budgetary Resources (ECF+LRF)

EXTERNAL BUDGETARY RESOURCES

` in Lakh

External Cash Flow
(Including Govt Agencies, Foreign Agencies and Industries)

Provisional data as on 01-02-2015
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Research Council
(August 2013 - July 2016)

Chairman

Prof. N.K. Ganguly
Distinguished Biotechnology Professor,
C/o National Institute of Immunology
Aruna Asaf Ali Marg
New Delhi – 110 067

Members

Dr. Shahid Jameel
CEO, The Welcome Trust /
DBT India Alliance,
H.No. 8-2-684/3/K/19, Ist Floor, Road No.
12, Banjara Hills, Hyderabad 500 034

Dr. Chandrima Shaha
Director
National Institute of Immunology,
Aruna Asaf Ali Marg,
New Delhi 110 067

Dr. T.S. Balganesh
Distinguished Scientist
CSIR-Centre for Mathematical Modelling
and Computer Simulation (C-MMACS),
Bengaluru – 560037

Prof. A. Surolia
Molecular Biophysics Unit
Indian Institute of Science
Bengaluru - 560 012

Dr. K. Nagarajan
Corporate Advisor
Hikal Ltd., R & D Centre
Kalena Agrahara Bannerghatta Road
Bengaluru – 560 076

Dr. R. Nagaraj
Chief Scientist
CSIR-Centre for Cellular and Molecular
Biology
Hyderabad- 500 007

Dr. Subrata Sinha
Director
National Brain Research Centre
Manesar, Gurgaon Dist.
Haryana-122 051, India  Dist.

Agency Representative

Dr. Bindu Dey
Adviser
Department of Biotechnology,
CGO Complex, Lodhi Colony,
New Delhi -110 003

DG Nominee

Dr. Girish Sahni
Director
CSIR-Institute of Microbial Technology
Sector 39-A,
Chandigarh - 160036

Sister Laboratory

Prof. AK. Tripathi
Director
CSIR-Central Institute of Medicinal &
Aromatic Plants
Lucknow – 226015

Director

Dr. Ram A. Vishwakarma
Director
CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute
Lucknow – 226 031

Permanent Invitee

Dr. Sudeep Kumar
Head
Planning & Performance Division
Council of Scientific & Industrial Research
Anusandhan Bhawan, 2, Rafi Marg
New Delhi - 110 001

Secretary

Dr. Saman Habib
Senior Principal Scientist
Molecular & Structural Biology Division
CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute
Lucknow – 226 031
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Management Council
(January 2014- December 2015)

ANNOUNCEMENT

CDRI  Awards 2015

The prestigious CDRI Awards 2015 for Excellence in Drug Research in Life Sciences category has been awarded
to Prof. Rinti Banerjee, Nanomedicine, IIT-Mumbai for her work on "Trigger Responsive Nanoparticles for Drug Delivery".
In the Chemical Sciences category, the award has gone to Dr. Ramakoteswara Rao Jetti, Mylan Laboratories Ltd., Medak,
Telengana for his work on "Novel Solid Forms of Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients"

Our heartiest congratulations to both the awardees!

The felicitation ceremony will be held on 26th September 2015

Chairman

Dr. Ram A. Vishwakarma
Director,
CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute,
Lucknow – 226 031

Members

Dr. C.S. Nautiyal
Director
CSIR-National Botanical Research
Institute
Lucknow – 226 001

Dr. Rajendra Prasad
Chief Scientist
Business Development Unit
CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute
Lucknow - 226 031

Dr. W. Haq
Senior Principal Scientist
Medicinal and Process Chemistry
CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute
Lucknow - 226 031

Dr. B. N. Singh
Principal Scientist
Microbiology Division
CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute
Lucknow - 226 031

Dr. M. I. Siddiqi
Senior Scientist
Molecular and Structural Biology
CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute
Lucknow - 226 031

Dr. Shubha Shukla
Scientist
Pharmacology
CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute
Lucknow - 226 031

Mr. Parvez Mahmood
Senior Superintending Engineer
Laboratory Engineering Services
CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute
Lucknow - 226 031

Mr. AK Dwivedi
Controller of Finance & Accounts
CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute
Lucknow - 226 031

Member Secretary

Mr. BK Kar
Controller of Administration
CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute,
Lucknow – 226 031
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Total Staff (565) Designation-wise Number of Scientists

Area-wise Strength of Scientists Research Fellows and Project Assistants (399)

MANPOWER

*Data as on 31-12-2014

Members of ASTHI Team of CSIR-CDRI among the Most Productive Authors in
Osteoporosis Research in India

In a mapping of Indian
research output on osteoporosis,
published by Annals of Library and
Information Studies, AIIMS and CDRI
were found to be most productive
research Institutions in this area in
India.  Among the top ten most prolific
authors contributing to osteoporosis
research in India, five are affiliated to
Central Drug Research Institute,
Lucknow. N. Chattopadhyay is the
researcher with most number of
papers. The top author with highest
h-index value is N. Chattopadhyay (h-
index12)*.
*Ref.:  Annals of Library and Information
Studies, vol. 60, Dec 2013, pp 276-283.
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P arasitic infections cause tremendous burden of disease in tropics

and subtropics as well as in more temperate climates. Malaria, Leishmaniasis
and Filariasis are the three main parasitic disease areas being vigorously pursued at
the institute. With prevalence in more than 100 countries and more than 4 billion
people worldwide at combined risk, diseases caused by these three parasites
represent a major biomedical challenge. Researchers at the institute address issues
pertaining to design and development of novel drug molecules as well as optimization
and preclinical development of lead molecules and combination therapy regimens,
besides investigation of novel drug delivery systems. A significant basic research
component of the program focuses on identification and characterization of novel
drug targets, understanding mechanisms of drug action and drug resistance,
investigation of aspects of parasite biology and host-parasite interaction,
immunoprophylaxis and immuno-diagnosis. The contribution of host genetic factors
in malaria susceptibility in Indian populations is also under investigation. The structural
biology component of the program aids in molecular modeling and X-ray structure
determination.

1.1 Malaria

1.2 Leishmaniasis

1.3 Filariasis

Area Coordinators:
Dr. Saman Habib
Dr. Neena Goyal
Dr. Sanjay Batra

Malaria and other Parasitic Diseases

1.1 Malaria

1.1.1 Synthesis and Screening

1.1.1.1 Screening against Plasmodium falciparum in vitro

During the reporting period approximately 500 novel
compounds, synthesized at the institute or received from
various research organizations across the country, were
screened against both chloroquine sensitive (3D7)
chloroquine resistant (K1) strains of human malaria parasite,
P. falciparum. Approximately 340 novel chemical moieties
representing diverse chemical classes including
pyridoimidazole aryl amines, beta-carbolines,
thiazolidinediones, aryl sulfonyloxy acetamidamides,
benzazepino-indoles, indolodiazepines, fused-isoquinolines
isochromenes, dibenzonaphthyridine, benzoisaoxazoles, 1,
5-disubstituted phenyl pentadienone dithiocarbamate
hybrids, chalcone hybrids, curcumin and 4-aminoquinoline–
triazoles, triazole-thiocarbamates, indazoles and amino acid
conjugates, urea, glycosylated iminocoumarins,
benzimedazoles, and emodines were evaluated. Most of
these molecules were also evaluated for cytotoxic profile
against vero cell line. Compounds belonging to 1, 5-
disubstituted phenyl pentadienone-dithiocarbamate hybrids,
curcumin derivatives and 4-aminoquinoline–triazoles and
triazole-thiocarbamates exhibited IC50 values between
100nM and 1µM against both 3D7 as well as K1 strains

whereas compounds belonging to 4-aminoquinoline-
indazole derivatives and -amino acid conjugates exhibited
IC50 values less than 100nM against both strains of the
parasite. In addition a few of the triazole derivatives displaying
IC50 < 2µM against Pf3D7 and PfK1, respectively were found
to elicit >75% inhibition of - haematin formation against P.
yoelli nigeriensis MDR at 100µM concentration.

In addition antimalarial assessment of different
solvent fractions and two sesquiterpenoid lactones of the
flowers of Sphaeranthus indicus was also carried out.

1.1.1.2 In vivo evaluation of anti-malarial activity in P. yoelii-
Swiss mice model

(i) Antimalarial activity of a new SNEDD formulation of
Arteether in Swiss mice

Aiming to improve the bioavailability of the poorly water-
soluble drug arteether for oral delivery a lipid-based self
nano-emulsifying drug delivery system (SNEDDS) was
prepared. These formulations were found to be highly
effective for the treatment of Plasmodium yoelii nigeriensis
infected Swiss mice, even at the lower dose of 12.5 mg/kg ×
5 days with mean survival rate of more than 28 days. Overall
the developed formulations are safe, provide a non-toxic
platform for further clinical studies, and can be used in
artemisinin-based combination therapies (RSC Adv., 2014,
4, 64905-64918).



2 CSIR-CDRI

Progress in Research Projects

(ii) Evaluation of a 4-aminoquinoline compound series

In the attempt to identify a back-up molecule for S011-
1793 belonging to 4-aminoquinoline series, 25 synthetic
compounds were evaluated against chloroquine resistant
P. yoelii (N-67)–Swiss mice model. Preliminary screening
resulted in identification of 5 compounds which displayed
curative activity at 100 mg/kg dose. Follow-up studies with
these compounds at lower doses demonstrated that
compound S012-1785 had curative activity at 12.5 mg/kg x 4
dose regimen.

1.1.1.3 Screening of S011-1793 against Plasmodium
cynomolgi – Rhesus monkey model

Dose response studies with compound S011-1793
against simian malaria model showed that 10 mg/kg x 3
dose regimen is curative against P. cynomolgi in monkeys.
Four animals treated with initial parasitaemia load of 8000-
15000/mm3 showed parasite clearance within 48 hours and
no recrudescence was recorded during 70 day post-
treatment observation period. Treatment at 5 mg/kg x 3 dose
in 2 monkeys showed parasite clearance in 72 hours. While
one of the monkeys showed recrudescence on day 13, the
other was cured. Chloroquine at 10 mg/kg x 3 dose regimen
was observed to be curative in this model.

1.1.2 Molecular and Biochemical Investigations

1.1.2.1 Reduced ribosomes in organelles of Plasmodium
falciparum and their interaction with antibiotics

Apicomplexan protists such as Plasmodium contain
a mitochondrion and a relic plastid (apicoplast) that are sites
of protein translation. There is interest in the partitioning and

function of translation factors that participate in apicoplast
and mitochondrial peptide synthesis, but the composition of
organellar ribosomes remained to be elucidated. Analysis
of the complement of core ribosomal protein subunits that
are encoded by either the parasite organellar or nuclear
genomes indicated that Plasmodium and Toxoplasma
organellar ribosomes have a unique composition, resulting
from the loss of several large and small subunit proteins
accompanied by significant sequence and size divergences
in parasite orthologues of ribosomal proteins (Open Biol. 4
(5), 140045). Structural models of sections of organellar
ribosomes were also assembled and predicted interactions
with translation inhibitory antibiotics such as azithromycin
and clindamycin. Differences in predicted drug-ribosome
interactions with some of the modeled structures suggested
specificity of inhibition between the apicoplast and
mitochondrion.

1.1.2.2 The apicoplast SUF pathway of [Fe-S]
complexation as a possible target for drug design

The apicoplast of the malaria parasite encodes for a
component of the unique SUF pathway of Fe-S cluster
biogenesis, with the rest of the assembly proteins encoded
by the parasite nucleus. The first step in [Fe-S] assembly is
sulphur mobilization carried out by SufS, a cysteine
desulphurase in conjunction with SufE which is an enhancer
of SufS activity. Structure modelling of the P. falciparum
apicoplast SufS-E complex revealed proximal positioning of
conserved cysteine residues of the two proteins that would
allow sulphide transfer from the PLP-cofactor bound active
site of PfSufS. Sulphide release from the L-cysteine substrate
catalysed by PfSufS was inhibited by the PLP-inhibitor D-

A                              B
Fig. (A) Venn diagram showing the distribution of nuclear- or plastid–encoded ribosomal proteins that would constitute the plastid ribosomes of
apicomplexans. (B)  Azithromycin docked onto modeled apicoplast ribosome.
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cycloserine that forms an adduct with PfSufS-bound PLP. D-
cycloserine is also inimical to parasite growth with an IC50

close to that reported for Mycobacterium tuberculosis against
which the drug is in clinical use (Antimicrob. Agents
Chemother. 58(6): 3389-3398). This provides rationale for
drug design based on inactivation of the PLP-cofactor of
PfSufS.

1.1.2.3 SNP haplotypes of IFN- receptor (IFNAR1) and
Interferon- (IFNG) microsatellite repeat are
associated with enhanced malaria susceptibility
in Indian populations

Pro-inflammatory cytokines IFN and IFN act through
their cellular receptors (IFNR1 and IFNR1, respectively) to
mediate immune processes during infection. A total of 21
SNPs, 2 ins/del polymorphisms and a microsatellite repeat
were analyzed for association with P. falciparum malaria
susceptibility in a case-control study based in a disease-
endemic and a -nonendemic region of India. A 3’UTR and an
intron 3 SNP of IFNG associated with disease in the endemic
region. Also, large (CA)n repeats of IFNG intron1 correlated
with protection from disease manifestation with a stronger
association observed for protection from severe malaria in
the endemic region. The TA11CAG haplotype (-1616 T/C,
+874 A/T, +875 (CA)n, +3232 T/C, +5171 A/G, +5610 G/A)
carrying a short CA11 repeat also exhibited very strong
association with severe malaria, particularly in the endemic
region (P=3x10-5). One SNP each from the IFNA8 and IFNA17
of IFNA gene cluster had a protective effect in the non-endemic
region but not in the endemic region. A promoter and an
intron2 SNP of IFNAR1 were risk factors for disease and the
IFNAR1 haplotype GCCAGG (-645 C/G, -19 C/T, +6993 C/T,
+10779 G/A, +16724 G/C, +18416 G/C) carrying both the risk
alleles associated strongly with disease manifestation
(P<1x10-4) in the endemic region. Data indicates dissimilar
contribution of cytokine and cytokine receptor variants to
disease in populations residing in areas of differential
malaria endemicity (Infect. Genetics Evol., in press, doi:
10.1016/j.meegid.2014.10.030).

addressed. The laboratory has generated several knock-
outs using the P. berghei model. A candidate Plasmepsin VII
which was knocked out by regular method was dispensable
throughout the Plasmodium life cycle (Mol. Biochem.
Parasitol. 195(1):10-13). Other gene knock-outs generated
are under investigation. A Plasmodium sporozoite generation
facility has been set up and is being used for screening of
compounds against parasite liver stages.

1.1.2.5 Establishment of an in vitro and in vivo cerebral
malaria model

The effect of standard antimalarials on cytoadherence
inhibition of P. falciparum K1 to the endothelial cell line BB19
was evaluated. The percent inhibition ranges between 6.7
to 70%. Chloroquine was the least effective with 6.7%
inhibition at 100 µg/ml (a concentration 100 times higher
than the IC50 of Chloroquine against PfK1). The percent
inhibition of Artemether, Arteether, Artesunate and Mefloquine
were 71.7, 69.9, 53.8 and 49.3, respectively. The antimalarials
were also tested for their cytotoxicity against the BB19 cell
line. Mefloquine was the most toxic antimalarial whereas
Artemether was the safest.

Fig. Distribution of IFNG CA(n) repeats in patient and control groups of
the endemic (A) and non-endemic region (B)

Fig. CC50 of antimalarials against BB19 cell line (µg/ml)

1.1.2.4 Targeting approaches against sporozoite proteins

Genetic manipulation and drug targeting approaches
against Plasmodium sporozoite specific proteins are being

Several parameters for cerebral malaria were
validated in the P. berghei ANKA mouse model. The CM
symptomatic mice shows compromised blood brain barrier
as evident by evan’s blue leakage. The cerebellum region of
the brain was more affected in comparison to cerebral cortex
and medulla. The brain samples of CM mice showed
endothelial damage, microvascular plugging primarily of
mononuclear cells and multifocal haemorrhages in brain
parenchyma and cerebellum. The relative mRNA expression
of vascular adhesion receptors viz. ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 was
found to be increased in the cerebellum.

For the study of hypoxia in Cerebral Malaria (CM), the
mRNA expression of HIF 1, HIF 1 and GLUT1, GLUT3
was studied in healthy and Plasmodium berghei ANKA (Pb
ANKA) infected C57BL/6 mice brain. The mRNA expression
of HIF 1, HIF 1, GLUT1 and GLUT3 was significantly
elevated in Pb ANKA infected C57BL/6 mice brain as
compared to healthy, which suggest hypoxia in brain of
infected mice and this is likely a key event in development of
acute cerebral dysfunction in CM.
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1.2 Leishmaniasis

1.2.1 Synthesis and Screening

Novel synthetic moieties representing several
prototypes viz. benzisoxazoles, 2, 3 di substituted quinoline-
4-ones, chalcones, oxazoles, beta amino acids, 1, 3
quinazoline-4-ones were synthesized and screened for
antileishmanial activity against experimental models. About
101 synthetic compounds were evaluated at 50 µM and 25
µM concentrations, respectively against in vitro macrophage-
amastigote model out of which five compounds belonging
to di-substituted quinoline-4-one and pyrazolo-
dihydropyridine series showed significant activity (>90%
inhibition of parasite multiplication. These compounds (IC50

<10 µM and SI >5) were revaluated for in vivo efficacy in L.
donovani hamster model, where they showed no significant
anti-leishmanial (<70% inhibition of parasite multiplication)
activity. Further, 22 compounds out of 43 compounds
belonging to 9-anilinoacridine triazines series which were
synthesized as inhibitors of trypanothione reductase,
exhibited good antileishmanial activity against intracellular
amastigotes with SI >10. In vivo evaluation of these
compounds revealed identification of two promising
compounds showing >75% anti-leishmanial activity.

1.2.2 Mechanism of Drug Resistance

Sodium antimony gluconate (SAG)
unresponsiveness of L. donovani (Ld) had effectively
compromised the chemotherapeutic potential of SAG.

Previously, through a proteomic analysis, proliferating cell
nuclear antigen (PCNA) was found to be over-expressed in
sodium antimony gluconate (SAG)-resistant clinical isolate
compared to a SAG-sensitive clinical isolate of L. donovani.
PCNA was overexpressed by > 3-fold in the log phase,
stationary phase, and procyclic and metacyclic stages of the
promastigote form and by ~5-fold in the amastigote form of
the SAG-resistant isolate. LdPCNA was overexpressed as a
green fluorescent protein (GFP) fusion protein in a SAG-
sensitive clinical isolate of L. donovani, and modulation of
the sensitivities of the transfectants to pentavalent antimonial
(SbV) and trivalent antimonial (SbIII) drugs was assessed
in vitro against promastigotes and intracellular (J774A.1 cell
line) amastigotes. Overexpression of LdPCNA in the SAG-
sensitive isolate resulted in an increase in the 50% inhibitory
concentrations (IC50) of SbV (from 41.2±0.6 µg/ml to 66.5±3.9
µg/ml) and SbIII (from 24.0±0.3 µg/ml to 43.4±1.8 µg/ml).
Moreover, PCNA-overexpressing promastigote transfectants
exhibited less DNA fragmentation compared to that of wild-
type SAG-sensitive parasites upon SbIII treatment. In addition,
SAG-induced nitric oxide production was found to be
significantly inhibited in the macrophages infected with the
transfectants compared with that in wild-type SAG-sensitive
parasites. It was thus inferred that LdPCNA has a significant
role in SAG resistance in L. donovani clinical isolates, which
warrants detailed investigations regarding its mechanism
(Antimicrob. Agents and Chemother. 2014, 58(6):2997-
3007).

Modulation of expression of many genes on antimony
resistance in lab mutants as well clinical isolates has been
identified, but very few have been characterized. A mitogen
activated protein kinase 1 homologue was observed to be
down-regulated in antimony resistant clinical isolates. The
gene was found to be an active MAP kinase. Over-expression
studies confirmed that LdMAPK1 indeed has a role in
antimony resistance. Further studies to explore the
mechanism revealed that LdMAPK1 negatively regulates the
expression of P-glycoprotein like efflux pumps, thus affecting
antimony-mediated apoptosis.

1.2.3 Immunobiology

1.2.3.1 Characterization of glycolytic enzymes - rAldolase
and  rEnolase of Leishmania donovani, for their
immunogenicity and immunoprophylactic
efficacies against experimental Visceral
Leishmaniasis

Th1 immune responses play an important role in
controlling Visceral Leishmaniasis (VL). Hence, Leishmania
proteins stimulating T-cell responses in host, are thought to
be good vaccine targets. Search of such antigens eliciting
cellular responses in Peripheral Blood Mononuclear Cells
(PBMCs) from cured/exposed Leishmania patients and

Fig. mRNA expression of HIF1 (a),  HIF1 (b), GLUT1(c) and GLUT 3 (d)
in brain samples of healthy and PbA infected C57BL6 mice at different
parasitemia.
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hamsters led to the identification of two enzymes of glycolytic
pathway in the soluble lysate of a clinical isolate of L.
donovani - Enolase (LdEno) and aldolase (LdAld) as
potential Th1 stimulatory proteins. Recombinant LdEno and
LdAld displayed strong ability to proliferate lymphocytes of
cured hamsters along with significant nitric-oxide production
and generation of Th1-type cytokines (IFN-c and IL-12) from
stimulated PBMCs of cured/endemic VL patients.
Assessment of their prophylactic potentials revealed ~90%
decrease in parasitic burden in rLdEno vaccinated hamsters
against Leishmania challenge, strongly supported by an
increase in mRNA expression levels of iNOS, IFN-g, TNF-
and IL-12 transcripts along with extreme down-regulation of
TGF-, IL-4 and IL-10. However, animals vaccinated with
rLdAld showed comparatively lesser prophylactic efficacy
(~65%) with inferior immunological response. Further, with
a possible implication in vaccine design against VL,
identification of potential T-cell epitopes of both the proteins
was done using computational approach. Comparative
molecular and immunological characterization identifies
rLdEno as a potential vaccine candidate against VL and
supports the notion of it being an effective T-cell stimulatory
protein (PLoS One, 2014; 9 (1):e8607).

1.2.3.2 Nucleosomal Histone proteins of L. donovani offer
optimum prophylactic efficacy against Leishmania
challenge in hamsters

Leishmania histone proteins were expressed and
purified from the heterologous bacterial system. Leishmania
infected cured patients/endemic contacts as well as cured
hamsters exhibited significantly higher proliferative
responses to individual recombinant histones and their
pooled combination (rLdH2B+rLdH3+rLdH2A+rLdH4) than
those of L. donovani infected hosts. The L. donovani soluble
antigens (SLD) stimulated PBMCs of cured/exposed and
Leishmania patients to produce a mixed Thl/Th2-type cytokine
profile, whereas rLdH2B, rLdH3, rLdH2A, rLdH4 and pooled
combination (rLdH2-4) stimulated the production of Th1
cytokines IFN-g, IL-12 and TNF- but not Th2 cytokines IL-4
or IL-10. The immunogenicity of these histone proteins along
with their combination was also checked in cured hamsters
where they stimulated higher lymphoproliferation and nitric
oxide production in lymphocytes of cured hamsters than that
of infected controls. Moreover, significantly increased IgG2
response, an indicative of cell mediated immunity, was
observed in cured hamsters against these individual proteins
and their combination as compared to infected hamsters.
Further, it was demonstrated that rLdH2B, rLdH3, rLdH2A
and rLdH4 and pooled combination were able to provide
considerable protection for hamsters against L. donovani
challenge. The efficacy was supported by increased inducible
nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) mRNA transcripts and Th1-type
cytokines - IFN-g, IL-12 and TNF- and down-regulation of
IL-4, IL-10 and TGF-. It was thus inferred that pooled rLdH2-

4 elicits Thl-type of immune responses exclusively and confer
considerable protection against experimental visceral
leishmaniasis. (PLoS One, 2014;9(6):e97911).

1.2.3.3 Comparative cellular and protective responses of
rTriose phosphate isomerase, rProtein disulfide
isomerase and rElongation factor-2 in combination
with rHSP70 against visceral leishmaniasis

Several proteins of L. donovani –triose phosphate
isomerase (TPI), protein disulfide isomerase (PDI) and
elongation factor-2 (EL-2) etc. including heat shock protein
70 (HSP70) have been previously identified as inducers of
Th1-type of cellular responses in both cured Leishmania
patients/hamsters. The potential of HSP70 to further enhance
the immunogenicity and protective responses of the above
said Th1-stimulatory proteins was assessed by generating
recombinant HSP70 and testing its potential to stimulate
immune responses in lymphocytes of cured Leishmania
infected hamsters as well as in the peripheral blood
mononuclear cells (PBMCs) of cured patients of VL either
individually or in combination with above mentioned
recombinant proteins. rLdHSP70 alone elicited strong
cellular responses along with remarkable up-regulation of
IFN-c and IL-12 cytokines and extremely lower level of IL-4
and IL-10. Among the various combinations, rLdHSP70 +
rLdPDI emerged as the superior one, augmenting improved
cellular responses followed by rLdHSP70 + rLdEL-2. These
combinations were further evaluated for its protective
potential wherein rLdHSP70 + rLdPDI again conferred utmost
protection (~80%) followed by rLdHSP70 + rLdEL-2 (~75%)
and generated a  strong cellular immune response with
significant increase in the levels of iNOS transcript as well
as IFN-g and IL-12 cytokines which was further supported
by the high level of IgG2 antibody in vaccinated animals.
These observations indicated that vaccine(s) based on
combination of HSP70 with Th1-stimulatory protein(s) may
be a viable proposition against intracellular pathogens (PLoS
One, 2014; 9 (9):e108556).

1.2.4 Drug Target Identification and Characterization

1.2.4.1 Actin-network in Leishmania parasites

The actin cytoskeleton in a eukaryotic cell mediates a
plethora of essential biological processes, the dynamics of
which are controlled by multiple actin binding proteins that
contract, expand, stabilize, crosslink or sever actin filaments.
Coronin is one such actin binding protein whose mechanism
is still unclear. Typically, it is made of an N-terminal WD repeat
domain and a C-terminal coiled-coil domain.  In L. donovani
CRN12, the C-terminal domain is 53 residues long, with five
heptad repeats, making it one of the longest coronin tail
domains. Structural characterization of coronin was initiated
to provide a rationale for its function.  Crystals of the Selenomet
labeled CRN12 tail domain were obtained using ammonium

Malaria and other Parasitic Diseases
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sulphate as the precipitant.  Diffraction data was collected at
the European Synchrotron Radiation Facility (ESRF),
Grenoble and the structure solved from the anamolous
diffraction of Selenium.  The structure reveals an anti-parallel
four helix bundle, which is observed for the first time among
coronins, which are usually trimers.

that this protein besides regulating mitochondrial function,
also affects mitotic spindle formation and cell division.

1.3 Filariasis

1.3.1 Synthesis and Screening

A total of 75 compounds were tested against Brugia
malayi adult and microfilariae in vitro . Of these, six
compounds were found active against adult worm with IC50

varying between 4.14 and 7.52 µM. The selectivity index (SI)
showed that all these compounds were safe for in vivo follow-
up. Twelve coumarin analogs were received from BHU,
Varanasi. Out of these, eight were picked up in vitro at 10 µM
conc. The IC50 values ranged between 1.99 µm and 0.014
µM against adult B. malayi while those against microfilaria
ranged between 0.33 µM and 0.0056 µM; the SI of all the
compounds was above 10. Out of these eight, six samples
which were available in sufficient quantity were tested in vivo
in primary adult B. malayi I.P.  transplanted jird model at 100
mg/kg x 5 days by subcutaneous route. All six compounds
exhibited macrofilaricidal (adulticidal) activities though to
varying degrees with two compounds (compound 8 and 9)
being the most effective (75 And 70% activity). These two
compounds will be retested in the secondary s.c. L3 induced
Mastomys coucha model to confirm antifilarial activity.

1.3.2 Antifilarial efficacy of moxidectin alone and
in combination with other antifilarials

Moxidectin (MOX) is a macrocyclic lactone closely
related to ivermectin and is currently progressing towards
Phase III clinical trial against human Onchocerca volvulus
infection. The in vitro and in vivo antifilarial efficacy of MOX
was evaluated against B. malayi. In vitro Moxidectin showed
100% reduction in adult female worm motility at 0.6 µM
concentration within 7 days with 67.67% inhibition in MTT
reduction and IC50 for adult worm and microfilaria were 0.242
µM. In adult B. malayi transplanted primary screening model
(Meriones unguiculatus), MOX at a single dose of 20 mg/kg
by oral and subcutaneous routes was found to be optimally
effective on adult parasites and microfilariae. In secondary
screen (Mastomys coucha, subcutaneously inoculated with
infective larvae) at the same dose subcutaneously it brought
about 49.33% worm death causing sterilization in 53.57% of
the recovered live female worms and the animals exhibited
a continuous and sustained reduction in peripheral blood
microfilaraemia throughout the observation period of 90 days.
Confocal microscopy and real-time investigations on
Moxidectin-treated adult worms revealed a decrease in the
population of Wolbachia. Though the mechanism of action
of milbemycin is suggested to be similar to avermectins, in
silico docking revealed close interaction of MOX with various
ligand sites GluCl of B. malayi. (Folia Parasitologica; doi:
10.14411/fp.2014.068)

Fig. Photograph of a typical crystallization drop that produced diffracting
Se-Met labeled crystals, fluoresence spectra showing the incorporation
of Se, diffraction pattern and the resultant electron density map with a
cartoon representation of the coronin structure.

The role of actin-network proteins in Leishmania was
also investigated with an aim to deduce its physiological
importance in the parasite survival focusing on various
physiological processes such as flagella biogenesis, cell
division and mitochondrial functions regulated by actin-
network proteins in Leishmania cells. Using ADF/cofilin and
myosin gene knockout mutants, identified several proteins
involved in difference pathways, whose expression is
dependent on acto-myosin motor function and actin-
dynamics in Leishmania cells. Out of these, those that are
promisingly involved in paraflagellar rod formation are being
studied further.

The actin-filament binding protein, coronin, which
regulates cytokinesis in Leishmania cells is also being
functionally characterized. This protein, unlike other
orthologs, exists in a higher oligomeric state by virtue of its
C-terminal coiled-coil domain and oligomerization of this
protein is required for its actin-filament promoting activity.
One of the closest relatives of actin, ARP1, localizes primarily
in the mitochondrion and regulates its function (Molecular
Microbiology, 2014, 91(3), 562-578). Further analysis reveals
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1.3.3 Molecular characterization of Wolbachia
endosymbiont proteins of Brugia malayi as
antifilarial drug targets

1.3.3.1 Transcription elongation factor GreA

Wolbachia, an endosymbiont of the filarial nematode,
is considered as a promising target for therapy against
lymphatic filariasis. Transcription elongation factor GreA is
an essential factor that mediates transcriptional transition
from abortive initiation to productive elongation by stimulating
the escape of RNA polymerase (RNAP) from native
prokaryotic promoters. Biophysical characterization of Wol

Fig. Inter-molecular chemical cross-linking of Wol GreA, Wol NTD, and
Wol CTD using glutaraldehyde. Cross-linking study of Wol GreA (A),
Wol NTD (B) and Wol CTD (C). (D) Residual interaction between Wol
GreA monomers.

conformation. Asp120, Val121, Ser122, Lys123, and Ser134
are the residues of CTD through which monomers of Wol
GreA interact and shape into a dimeric conformation. The
dimeric CTD through Lys82, Ser98, Asp104, Ser105, Glu106,
Tyr109, Glu116, Asp120, Val121, Ser122, Ser127, Ser129,
Lys140, Glu143, Val147, Ser151, Glu153, and Phe163
residues exclusively participated in binding with  '
subunits of polymerase. These findings may be crucial to
understanding the transcription mechanism of this
aproteobacteria and in deciphering the role of Wol GreA in
filarial development (PLoS Negl Trop Dis. 2014;8(6): e2930.
doi:10.1371/journal.pntd.0002930.)

1.3.3.2 Characterization of UDP-N-acetylglucosamine
enolpyruvyl transferase (MurA)

Although functional characterization of Wolbachia
peptidoglycan assembly has not been fully explored, the
Wolbachia genome provides evidence for coding all genes
involved in lipid II biosynthesis, a part of peptidoglycan
biosynthesis pathway. UDP-N-acetylglucosamine
enolpyruvyl transferase (MurA) is one of the lipid II

Fig. Residual interaction between Wol GreA and  ' subunits of
Wol RNAP.

GreA with its N-terminal domain (NTD) and C-terminal
domain (CTD) determined the domain responsible for
interaction with  ' subunits of RNAP. Protein-protein
docking studies explored the residual interaction of RNAP
with Wol GreA. The factor and its domains were found to be
biochemically active. Wol GreA and CTD exist in a dimeric
conformation while NTD subsists in monomeric

Fig. Immunolocalization of wBm-MurA in female B. malayi adult worm
by confocal microscopy.

biosynthesis pathway enzymes and it has been recognized
as an antibiotic target. MurA ortholog from Wolbachia
endosymbiont of B. malayi (wBm-MurA) was cloned,
expressed and purified for further molecular characterization.
The enzyme kinetics and inhibition studies were undertaken
using fosfomycin. wBm-MurA was found to be
immunolocalized in Wolbachia within the microfilariae and
female adults by the confocal microscopy. The amino acids
crucial for enzymatic activity are conserved and the purified
wBm-MurA possessed the EPSP synthase (3-
phosphoshikimate 1-carboxyvinyltransferase) like activity at
a broad pH range with optimal activity at pH 7.5 and 37 0C
temperature. The apparent affinity constant (Km) for the
substrate UDP-N-acetylglucosamine was found to be
0.03149 mM and for phosphoenolpyruvate 0.009198 mM.
The relative enzymatic activity was inhibited 2-fold in presence

Malaria and other Parasitic Diseases
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of fosfomycin. Superimposition of the wBm-MurA homology
model with the structural model of Haemophilus influenzae
(Hi-MurA) suggests binding of fosfomycin at the same active
site. Further exploitation of wBm-MurA is warranted as a
putative antifilarial drug target antifilarial screening of novel
compounds (PLoS ONE 9(6):  e99884.doi:10.1371/
journal.pone.0099884)

1.3.4 Immunobiology: Immunoprophylactic
evaluation of B. malayi / Wolbachia proteins

1.3.4.1 Wolbachia Translation initiation factor-1 (Wol Tl
IF-1)

Wolbachia Translation initiation factor-1 (Wol Tl IF-1)
is one of the factors required for Wolbachia growth and
viability. Wol Tl IF-1 that exhibited strong immuno-reactivity
with various categories of bancroftian sera  was cloned, over
expressed and purified. Immunization with the recombinant
protein resulted in significant reduction in microfilarial density
(70-72%) and adult worm establishment (61-63%) in
susceptible Mastomys coucha. Protection offered by Wol Tl
IF-1 was found to be associated with the humoral immune
arm as observed by an increased antibody level with
preponderance of IgE, IgM, IgG1 and IgG2a isotypes. The
anti-Wol Tl IF-1 antibodies promoted profound adherence of
peritoneal exudate cells to the surface of microfilariae and
infective larvae causing cytotoxicity and their death suggesting
protective effect. This indicates potential of recombinant Wol
Tl IF-1 as another vaccine candidate against human filarial
infection. [Acta Tropica,  2014, 51-59;  doi: 10.1016/
j.actatropica.2014.04.033. PMID:24929215]

1.3.4.2 Wolbachia Surface Protein (WSP)

Recombinant Wsp was expressed, purified and
administered to mice, either alone or in combination with
infective larvae of B. malayi (Bm-L3) to investigate the
immune response of infected animals. Spleens and
mesenteric lymph nodes of mice immunized with either r-
wsp or infected with Bm-L3 showed increased percentages
of CD4+ Th17 cells and Th1 cytokines like IFN-y and
interleukin-2 (IL-2) along with decreased percentages of
regulatory T cells, Th2 cytokines like IL-4 and IL-10 and TGF-
b levels in culture supernatants of splenocytes. These
observations were stronger in mice immunized with r-wsp
alone. Interestingly, when mice were first immunized with r-
wsp and subsequently infected with Bm-L3, percentages of
CD4+ Th17 cells and levels of Th1 cytokines increased even
further while regulatory T cells, Th2 cytokines and TGF-
levels decreased. The results for the first time show that
r-wsp acted synergistically with Bm-L3 in promoting a
pro-inflammatory response by increasing Th17 cells and at
the same time diminished host immunological tolerance by
decreasing the regulatory T cells and TGF- secretion
(Immunology, 2014).

1.3.4.3 Independent B. malayi phosphoglycerate mutase
(Bm-iPGM)

Phosphoglycerate mutases, the key enzymes in the
glycolytic and gluconeogenic pathways, exist in two different
forms possessing different mechanism of action and
structure. The absence of independent form (iPGM) from
humans and being indispensable in all nematodes including
filariids advocates its potential as anthelminthic drug target.
The structural and immunological characterization
demonstrated the expression of protein in all major life-
stages which is excreted/secreted out by adult B. malayi.
Antibody present in all the categories of human bancroftian
patient’s sera including endemic normals reacted with Bm-
iPGM in ELISA/ immunoblots. Bm-iPGM on in vivo
administration with FCA generated mixed Th1/Th2 immune
response and offered 58.2% protection against larval
challenge in BALB/c and 65–68% protection in M. coucha. In
vitro studies confirmed participation of anti-Bm-iPGM
antibodies in ADCC mediated killing of B. malayi larvae and
microfilariae. The findings reveal the immunogenic and
protective nature of this enzyme. (BioMed Res. Int., 2014,
Article ID 590281, http://dx.doi.org/-10.1155/2014/590281)

Fig. Bm-iPGM in silico generated structure (red is presented by MHCI
while the blue are presented by MHCII).

1.3.5  Antifilarial drug delivery

Nano-IVM (ivermectin) was prepared, optimized by
nanoprecipitation method and the selected nano-IVM (F5)
showed a uniform spherical shape with 96 nm diameter
and 74.12% entrapment efficiency. At a suboptimal dose of
100 µg/kg, it completely eliminated microfilaria from systemic
circulation on 60 days post-infection in B. malayi infected
rodents. Nevertheless, the co-administration of nano-IVM
(F5) along with standard filaricide diethylcarbamazine (DEC)
was found to be superior in suppressing microfilarial stage
and completely eliminated microfilariae at 45 days post
treatment. Both the drugs in free form were unable to impart
such effect resulting in to recurrence of the infection.
Interestingly, nano-IVM (F5) was also found to be effective
against adult stage parasites causing 36.67% worm mortality
alone and 75.89% in combination with DEC; with almost
similar embryostatic effect. Thus, the combination of
entrapped IVM with DEC exhibited enhanced microfilaricidal
and marginally better macrofilaricidal efficacy than any of the
single formulations or drug combination (Parasitol Res.,
2014;113(2):681-91).
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2
This area is broadly divided into two sections; a) Reproductive health research

and b) Diabetes and energy metabolism research. Objectives followed by
significant research progress made under these two sections are described
subsequently.

Reproductive Health Research : The prime objectives are: I)  Drug design and
synthesis of novel molecules and extracts/isolates from natural sources and their bio
evaluation for generating new leads and to develop them as potential female or male
contraceptives, spermicides with anti-STI properties; II)  Development of new bone
anabolic and/or anti-catabolic agents for the management of post-menopausal
osteoporosis and other related endocrine disorders; III) Undertake basic research to
identify mode of action of promising agents and to generate new knowledge in the
area of female and male reproductive health.

Diabetes and Energy Metabolism: The prime objectives are: I) Discovering of targeted
therapeutic leads in type II diabetes mellitus (T2DM) and hyperlipidemic condition for
potential preclinical development and II) Understanding pharmacological basis of
actions of existing and potential therapeutics in type II diabetes and hyperlipidemic
condition.

Area Coordinators:
Dr. Gopal Gupta
Dr. Sabyasachi Sanyal
Dr. Atul Goel

2.1 Reproductive Health
Research

2.2 Diabetes and Energy
Metabolism Research

Reproductive Health Research, Diabetes & Energy Metabolism

2.1 Reproductive Health Research

2.1.1 Male/Female Contraception and Infertility

2.1.1.1 Combining a synthetic spermicide with a natural
trichomonacide for safe, prophylactic
contraception

Broad-spectrum vaginal agents like nonoxynol-9 (N-
9) and cellulose sulfate have failed clinically as microbicides
due to non-specific off-target effects whereas agents that
specifically targeted retroviruses have shown promise in
clinical trials. CDRI-S003-296 and Sapindus saponins,
respectively, specifically target human sperm and T. vaginalis
in vitro. A comprehensive study of efficacy and safety was
undertaken to evaluate whether a specifically acting synthetic
spermicide can be combined with a natural microbicide
(saponins) for safe, prophylactic contraception, using in vitro
(human cells) and in vivo (rabbit) models. The 1:1
combination of S003-296 and Sapindus saponins was
based on the in vitro spermicidal and anti-Trichomonal
activities of the two components. N-9, the spermicide in
clinical use, served as reference control. Free sperm thiols
were fluorescently glinted to reveal differences in the targets
of the test agents. On/off-target effects were evaluated in
vitro against human sperm, T. vaginalis, HeLa, Vk2/E6E7,

End1/E6E7 and Lactobacillus jensenii, using standard
assays of drug susceptibility, cell viability, flow cytometric
assessment of cell apoptosis and qPCR for expression of
pro-inflammatory cytokine mRNAs. The spermicidal effect
was also recorded live (http://youtu.be/2iOvEhYPDfM and
http://youtu.be/qf—AKj9Stk), and free thiols on sperm were
fluorescently visualized using a commercial kit. In vivo
contraceptive efficacy (pregnancy/fertility rates) and safety
(vaginal histopathology and in situ immune-labeling of
inflammation markers VCAM-1, E-selectin and NFkB) were
evaluated in rabbits. Results indicated that a 0.003% drug
‘combination’ containing 0.0015% each of S003-296 and
Sapindus saponins in physiological saline irreversibly
immobilized 100% human sperm in ~ 30 s and eliminated
100% T. vaginalis in 24 h, without causing any detectable
toxicity to human cervical (HeLa) cells and Lactobacilli in 24-
48 h, in vitro. N-9 at 0.003% exhibited lower microbicidal
activity against Trichomonas but failed in spermicidal assays
while causing severe toxicity to HeLa cells and Lactobacilli
in 12-24 h. The ‘combination’ of DSE-37 and Sapindus
saponins completely prevented pregnancy in rabbits at a
vaginal dose of 20 mg (1% in K-Y Jelly), while application of
5% ‘combination’ in K-Y Jelly for 4 consecutive days caused
negligible alterations in epithelial lining of rabbit vagina with
only minor changes in levels of inflammation markers. N-9
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at a 20 mg vaginal dose prevented pregnancy in 33% animals
and a 4-day repeat application of 2% N-9 gel caused severe
local toxicity to vaginal epithelium with molecular expression
of acute inflammation markers. It is concluded that a 1:1 (w/
w) combination of S003-296 and Sapindus saponins can
target sperm and Trichomonas vaginalis precisely without
any noticeable off-target effects on somatic cells at effective
concentrations. Anti-Trichomonal contraceptives with

dithiocarbamate derivatives under acid and basic conditions
during design and synthesis of 1,4-(disubstituted)
piperazinedicarbodithioates as double edged spermicides.
A plausible mechanism for CS2 removal has been proposed.

All synthesized compounds were subjected to
spermicidal, antitrichomonal and antifungal activities.
Twenty-one compounds irreversibly immobilized 100%
sperm (MEC, 0.06-31.6 mM) while seven compounds
exhibited multiple activities. Benzyl 4-(2-(piperidin-1-yl)ethyl)
piperazine-1-(carbodithioate) (18) and 1-benzyl 4-(2-
(piperidin-1-yl)ethyl)piperazine-1,4-bis(carbodithioate) (24)
exhibited appreciable spermicidal (MEC, 0.07 and 0.06 mM),
antifungal (MIC, 0.069-0.14 and >0.11 mM) and
antitrichomonal (MIC, 1.38 and 0.14 mM) activities. The
probable mode of action of these compounds seems to be
through sulfhydryl binding which was confirmed by
fluorescence labelling of sperm thiols. [Org Biomol Chem
12:3090-9, 2014]

2.1.1.3 Alteration in endometrial proteins during early- and
mid-secretory phases of the cycle in women with
unexplained infertility

The proteomic profile of early- (LH+2) and mid-
secretory (LH+7) phase endometrium of women with
unexplained infertility was analyzed and compared with a
view to analyze the cyclical changes during the transition
from early-(LH+2) to mid-secretory (LH+7) phase
endometrium in infertile women. Among differentially
expressed proteins, the expression of  Ras-related protein
Rap-1b,  Protein disulfide isomerase A3, Apolipoprotein-A1
(Apo-A1), Cofilin-1 and RAN GTP-binding nuclear protein
(Ran) were found to be significantly increased, whereas,
Tubulin polymerization promoting protein family member 3,
Superoxide dismutase [Cu-Zn], Sorcin, and Proteasome
subunit alpha type-5 were significantly decreased in mid-
secretory phase as compared to early-secretory phase
endometrium of infertile women. Most of the differentially
expressed proteins identified during the transition phase
from early- to- mid secretory, revealed an altered expression

specifically acting synthetic component and clinically-proven
safe natural component may define a new concept in
empowering women to control their fertility and reproductive
health. [Hum Reprod 29:242-252, 2014]

2.1.1.2 A unique dithiocarbamate chemistry during design
& synthesis of novel sperm-immobilizing agents

1-Substituted piperazinecarbodithioates were
obtained by an unusual removal of CS2 in benzyl substituted

Fig.  Representative gel images showing 2D-PAGE of early-secretory
(LH+2) and mid-secretory (LH+7) phase endometrium of women with
unexplained infertility. The number denotes spot ID (0-23). LH+2 = 2 days
after luteinizing hormone surge, LH+7 = 7 days after luteinizing hormone
surge.

Fig. Immunohistochemical localization of proinflammatory/toxicity
markers in cervico-vagina of rabbits treated intravaginally with (I) vehicle,
(II) 5% combination, (III) 2% nonoxynol-9, for 4 consecutive days. (A)
Terminal UDP nick end labeling (TUNEL-FITC); (B-C) Nuclear Factor-B
and DAPI staining of DNA; (D) Vascular Adhesion Molecule-1 (VCAM-1),
(E) E-selectin
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pattern as compared to that of fertile women. The study gave
evidence that de-regulation of the expression of Sorcin,
Cofilin-1, Apo -A1 and Ran, during early- to mid-secretory
phase may have physiological significance and it may be
one of the causes for altered differentiation and/or maturation
of endometrium, in women with unexplained infertility (PLoS
One. 2014, 9(11): e111687).

2.1.1.4 PARP-1 can regulate embryo implantation process

A successful pregnancy requires implantation of an
embryo, which occurs during ‘receptivity phase’ of the
endometrium. PARP is studied in the uterus, but not in
relation with embryo implantation. Results showed
upregulation of the native form of PARP1 (w116 kDa) in the
implantation and non-implantation sites at day 5 (0500 h)
during the embryo implantation period. Inhibition of activity
of PARP1 decreased the number of embryo implantation
sites and blastocysts at day 5 (1000 h). Further, cleavage of
native PARP1 was due to the activity of caspase-3 during the
peri-implantation stage (day 5, 0500 h), and is also required
in the process of embryo implantation. Expression of PARP1
in the uterus was found to be in response to estrogen
hormone. This particular study clearly demonstrates an

exogenous addition of GSH prevented DSF-induced ROS
generation and osteoblast apoptosis. DSF also inhibited
osteoblast differentiation in vitro and in vivo, and the effect
was associated with inhibition of aldehyde dehydrogenase
(ALDH) activity. Out of various ALDH isozymes, osteoblasts
expressed only ALDH2 and DSF down regulated its transcript
as well as activity. Alda-1, a specific activator of ALDH2
stimulated osteoblast differentiation. DSF treatment at
human-equivalent dose of 30mg/kg p.o. to adult Sprague
Dawley rats caused trabecular osteopenia and suppressed
the formation of mineralized nodule by bone marrow stromal
cells. Moreover, DSF diminished bone regeneration at the
fracture site. In growing rats, DSF diminished growth plate
height, primary and secondary spongiosa, mineralized
osteoid and trabecular strength. Substantially reduced bone
formation was also observed in the cortical site of these
rats. It is concluded that DSF has a strong osteopenia
inducing effect by impairing osteoblast survival and
differentiation due to the inhibition of ALDH2 function.

DSF acts as an alcohol deterrent due to ALDH
inhibition. Chronic alcoholism is an independent risk factor
for bone loss. Preclinical data suggest that DSF is potent
osteopenia inducing drug. DSF also has the potential to
worsen the fracture risk in existing osteoporosis, e.g. in post-
menopausal women and patients receiving synthetic
glucocorticoids. Thus the effect of DSF therapy on bone
mineral content in chronic alcoholism should be carried out.
Toxicol Sci 139:257-70, 2014

important role of PARP1 in the process of embryo
implantation. However, further study is required to explore
this particular protein signalling pathway for female fertility
regulation exploration (Reproduction, 147(6), 765-780).

2.1.2 Osteoporosis and other Related Endocrine
Disorders

2.1.2.1 The thiocarbamate disulphide drug, disulfiram
induces osteopenia in rats by inhibition of
osteoblast function due to suppression of
acetaldehyde dehydrogenase activity

Dithiocarbamates (DTC), a sulfhydryl group
containing compounds are extensively used by humans
which include metam, thiram and other synthetic composites
due to their pesticide properties, and disulfiram (DSF) as an
alcohol deterrent. These DTC were screened in an osteoblast
viability assay. DSF exhibited the highest cytotoxicity (IC50

488nM). Loss in osteoblast viability and proliferation was
due to induction of apoptosis via G1 arrest. DSF treatment to
osteoblasts reduced glutathione (GSH) levels and

                    (A) (B)

Fig. DSF negatively impacts trabecular bones of growing rats. Recently
weaned male rats were treated with 30mg/kg/p.o. DSF for 4 weeks. (A)
Representative coronal section images exhibited deteriorated trabeculae
in DSF group compared to control. (B) Trabecular response was evaluated
using 3-D µCT. Volumetric BMD (bone mineral density), trabecular bone
volume (BV/TV), connection density (Conn.D) and trabecular separation
(Tb.Sp) were quantified. PS, primary spongiosa and SS, secondary
spongiosa. ***p<0.001 vs. cont.

2.1.2.2 Enhanced immunoprotective effects by anti-IL17
antibody translates to improved skeletal
parameters under estrogen deficiency compared
to anti-RANKL and anti-TNF antibodies

In this study, the effects of anti-TNF, anti-RANKL or
anti-IL17 antibody administration to estrogen deficient mice

Reproductive Health Research, Diabetes & Energy Metabolism
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on CD4+T cell proliferation, CD28 loss, Th17/Treg balance
and B lymphopoesis was investigated, and finally, the
translation of these immunomodulatory effects on skeletal
parameters. It was observed that while anti-RANKL and anti-
TNF therapies had no effect on Ovx-induced CD4+T cell
proliferation and B lymphopoesis; anti-IL17 effectively
suppressed both events with concomitant reversal of CD28
loss. Anti-IL17 antibody reduced pro-inflammatory cytokine
production and induced Tregs. All three antibodies restored
trabecular microarchitecture with comparable efficacy;
however cortical bone parameters, bone biomechanical
properties and histomorphometry were best preserved by
anti-IL17 antibody likely due to its inhibitory effect on
osteoblast apoptosis and increased number of bone lining
cells and W nt10b expression. Based on the superior
immunoprotective effects of anti-IL17 which appears to
translate to a better skeletal preservation, we propose
beginning clinical trials using a humanized antibody against
IL-17 for treatment of post-menopausal osteoporosis
[J Bone Miner Res. 2014; 29:1981-92].

increased biomechanical strength parameters of the
vertebra and femur and decreased bone turnover markers
better than genistein. Oral administration of CAFG to
osteopenic ovariectomized mice increased osteoprogenitor
cells in the bone marrow and increased expression of
osteogenic genes in femur and show new bone formation
without uterine hyperplasia. CAFG increased mRNA
expression of osteoprotegerin in bone and inhibited
osteoclast activation by inhibiting expression of skeletal
osteoclastogenic genes. CAFG is also an effective
accelerant for chondrogenesis and has stimulatory effect
on the repair of cortical bone after drill hole injury at the tissue,
cell and gene level in mouse femur. At cellular levels CAFG
stimulated osteoblast proliferation, survival and
differentiation. Signal transduction inhibitors in osteoblast,
demonstrated involvement of p-38 mitogen activated protein
kinase pathway stimulated by BMP2 to initiate Wnt/-catenin
signaling to reduce phosphorylation of GSK3-  and
subsequent nuclear accumulation of -catenin. Osteogenic
effects were abrogated by Dkk1, Wnt-receptor blocker and
FH535, inhibitor of TCF-complex by reduction in -catenin
levels. CAFG modulated MSC responsiveness to BMP2
which promoted osteoblast differentiation via Wnt/-catenin
mechanism. CAFG at 1mg.kg-1d-1dose in OVx mice (human
dose~0.081mg/kg) led to enhanced bone formation, reduced
bone resorption and bone turnover better than well-known
phytoestrogen genistein. Owing to CAFG’s inherent
properties for bone it could be positioned as a potential drug,
food supplement, for postmenopausal osteoporosis and
fracture repair. (Cell Death Differ. 2014 18;5:e1422.)

2.1.2.5 Micro architectural changes in cancellous bone
differ in female and male C57BL/6 mice in high fat
diet induced osteoporosis model

Relationship between fat and bone mass at distinct
trabecular and cortical skeletal compartments in (high fat
diet) HFD induced osteoporosis model was studied. Data
shows that male mice being fed HFD were heavier and
gained more weight versus those on control diet or when
compared to the female group on HFD. Observed increased

2.1.2.3 CDRI-S007-1500 accelerates fracture healing by
activation of BMP Signalling Pathway

The aim of this study was to evaluate the mechanism
by which S007-1500 promotes bone healing in the
osteoporotic rat model. For the study, adult female Sprague–
Dawley rats were ovariectomized and rendered osteopenic.
A drill hole injury was generated in mid femoral bones of all
the animals and then treatment commenced for 15 days.
Fifteen days post-treatment, the animals were sacrificed.
RNA and protein from newly generated bone was harvested
from the area adjoining the drill hole site. One of the possible
mechanism through which S007-1500 promotes bone
healing is by activating BMP signalling pathway, evident by
increased transcript and protein levels of BMP signalling
components like BMP-2, Smad1, Smad5, Smad8 and
master transcription factor Runx-2 at the injury site. These
results support the potential of S007-1500 as a fracture
healing agent.

2.1.2.4 A novel therapeutic approach with Caviunin based
isoflavonoid that en routes bone marrow cells to
bone formation via BMP2/Wnt--catenin signalling

This study shows that the osteogenic potential of
Caviunin 7-O-[-D-apiofuranosyl-(1-6)--D-glucopyranoside]
(CAFG), a novel isoflavonoid, as an alternative for anabolic
therapy for the treatment of osteoporosis by stimulating BMP-
2 and Wnt/-catenin mechanism. CAFG supplementation
improved trabecular micro-architecture of the long bones,
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lipid profile in both males and females with significantly
higher lipid levels in males. However, assessment of
glucose intolerance data shows more pronounced glucose
intolerance in females than males on HFD. Micro-
architectural assessment of bones shows that compared
with female mice on HFD, male mice on HFD showed more
deterioration at trabecular region. This was corroborated by
the urinary marker confirming greater loss in males. Cortical
bone parameters and strength remained unchanged after
10 week HFD treatment to both sexes. Direct effect of HFD
on bone at mRNA level in the progenitor cells isolated from
the femoral bone marrow shows significantly increased
expression of adipogenic marker genes versus the
osteogenic genes. Overall, data indicates that obesity
induced by high fat diet aggravates bone loss in the
cancellous bone compartment with a greater loss being in
the males, than the females although 10 weeks HFD
treatment did not alter cortical bone mass and strength in
both males and females. (Br J Nutr. 2014 May 28;
111(10):1811-21)

apoptosis in endometrial hyperplasial cells. In conclusion,
compound K-1 suppressed the growth of human primary
endometrial hyperplasial cells through discontinued Wnt/-
catenin signaling and induced apoptosis via inhibiting PI3K/
Akt survival pathway (Cell Death Dis. 2014 21;5:e1380).

2.1.2.6 Inhibitory effect of 2-(piperidinoethoxyphenyl)-3-
(4-hydroxyphenyl)-2H-benzo(b)pyran on human
primary endometrial hyperplasial cells mediated
via combined suppression of Wnt/-catenin
signaling and PI3K/Akt survival pathway

The current study was undertaken to explore the effect
of benzopyran compound 2-(piperidinoethoxyphenyl)-3-(4-
hydroxyphenyl)-2H-benzo (b) pyran (K-1) on growth and Wnt
signaling in human endometrial hyperplasial cells. Primary
culture of atypical endometrial hyperplasial cells were
characterized by epithelial cell marker cytokeratin-7. Results
revealed that compound K-1 reduced the viability of primary
endometrial hyperplasial cells and expression of ER, PR,
PCNA, Wnt7a, FZD6, pGsk3, -catenin without affecting the
growth of primary culture of normal endometrial cells. The -
catenin target genes CyclinD1 and c-myc were also found to
be reduced whereas the expression of axin2 and Wnt/-
catenin signaling inhibitor Dkk-1 was found to be up-
regulated which caused the reduced interaction of Wnt7a
and FZD6. Nuclear accumulation of -catenin was found to
be decreased by compound K-1. K-1 also suppressed
pPI3K/pAkt survival pathway and induced the cleavage of
caspases and PARP, thus subsequently causing the

Fig. (A) Structure of MND and (B) regression of xenograft tumor by MND
in athymic nude mice. * (p<0.05) and ** (p<0.01) vs. corresponding
vehicle (control ) group.

Fig. (A) Demonstration of nuclear -catenin accumulation in primary
endometrial hyperplasial cells by confocal microscopy. (B) K-1 induces
apoptosis and activates Caspase-3 in primary endometrial hyperplasial
cells.  p values are a-p<0.001, b-p<0.01, c-p<0.05 and d-p>.05 vs. control.

2.1.3 Agents against endocrine cancers

2.1.3.1 Thioarylnaphthylmethanone oxime ether analogs
as novel anti-cancer agents: the most active
compound of the series signal through putative
serpentine receptor family

Employing a rational design of Thioarylnaphthyl-
methanone oxime ether analogs containing functional

Reproductive Health Research, Diabetes & Energy Metabolism
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properties of various anti-cancer drugs, a series of
compounds were identified that displayed potent cytotoxicity
towards various cancer cells, out of which, 4-
(methylthio)phenyl)(naphthalen-1-yl)methanoneO-2-
(diethylamino)ethyl oxime (MND) exhibited best safety profile.
MND induced apoptosis, inhibited migration and invasion,
strongly inhibited cancer stem cell population on a par with
salinomycin, and demonstrated orally potent tumor
regression in mouse MCF-7 xenografts. Mechanistic studies
revealed that MND strongly abrogated EGF-induced
proliferation, migration and tyrosine kinase (TK) signaling in
breast cancer cells. However, MND failed to directly inhibit
EGFR or other related receptor TKs in a cell-free system.
Systematic investigation of putative target upstream of EGFR
revealed that the biological effects of MND could be
abrogated by pertussis toxin. Together, MND represents a
new nonquinazoline class having a substantial
antiproliferative effect on breast cancer cells by likely
involvement of a Gi/0-coupled serpentine receptor.  This
study provides the proof-of-concept in preclinical cellular,
molecular and animal settings toward MND being a low-
molecular mass and orally potent anti-cancer agent. MND
could contribute to an enhanced understanding of structure-
based drug design to facilitate drug discovery and
development of phenyl naphthylmethanoneoxime as GPCR
inhibitors and non-toxic cancer chemotherapeutic agents.
(J Med Chem 57: 8010-25, 2014)

prostate cancer cell lines, either PC-3 or DU-145 at 14.69-
95.20 µM, while nine of  these were  active against both cell
lines. The most promising compounds 14 and 18 were about
two and five fold more active than miltefosine against DU-
145 and MCF-7 cell lines respectively and significantly down
regulated phospho-Akt. Possibly anti-cancer and pro-
apoptotic activity was mostly due to blockade of Akt-pathway
[Eur J Med Chem 85:638-47, 2014]

2.1.3.3 Centchroman suppresses breast cancer
metastasis by reversing epithelial-mesenchymal
transition via downregulation of HER2/ERK1/2/
MMP-9 signaling

Effect of Centchroman (CC)-treatment against breast
cancer metastasis and associated molecular mechanism
has been investigated using in vitro and in vivo models. CC
significantly inhibited the proliferation of human and mouse
mammary cancer cells. CC-treatment also inhibited
migration and invasion capacities of highly metastatic MDA-
MB-231 and 4T1 cells, at sub-IC50 concentrations (Fig. 1).
Inhibition of cell migration and invasion was found to be
associated with the reversal of epithelial-to-mesenchymal
(EMT) transition as observed by the upregulation of epithelial
markers and downregulation of mesenchymal markers as
well as decreased activities of matrix metalloproteinases.
Experimental EMT induced by exposure to TGF/TNF in
nontumorigenic human mammary epithelial MCF10A cells
was also reversed by CC as evidenced by morphological
changes and modulation in the expression levels of EMT-
markers (Fig. 2). CC-mediated inhibition of cellular migration
was, at least partially, mediated through inhibition of ERK1/
2 signalling, which was further validated by using MEK1/2
inhibitor (PD0325901). Furthermore, CC-treatment resulted
in suppression of tumor growth and lung metastasis in 4T1-
syngeneic mouse model. 4T1-syngeneic mouse model has
been widely used to study the chemotherapeutic potential of
various compounds against breast cancer metastasis. This
model possesses several advantages over athymic nude
mice model by not compromising immunological parameters
and also possesses close pathological relevance to those
of stage IV breast cancer in humans. Therefore, the anti-2.1.3.2 Novel alkylphospholipid-DTC hybrids as promising

agents against endocrine related cancers acting
via modulation of Akt-pathway

A new series of 2-(alkoxy(hydroxy)phosphoryloxy)ethyl
dialkylcarbodithioate derivatives was synthesized and
evaluated against endocrine related cancers, acting via
modulation of Akt-pathway. Eighteen compounds were active
at 7.24-100 µM against MDA-MB-231 or MCF-7 cell lines of
breast cancer. Three compounds (14, 18 and 22) were active
against MCF-7 cells at IC50 significantly better than miltefosine
and most of the compounds were less toxic towards non-
cancer cell lines, HEK-293. On the other hand, twelve
compounds exhibited cell growth inhibiting activity against

Fig. 1. CC inhibits invasion capacities of human breast cancer MDA-MB-
231 and mouse mammary cancer 4T1 cels

                    (A)                                                (B)

Fig. (A) Structure of MND and (B) regression of xenograft tumor by MND
in athymic nude mice. * (p<0.05) and ** (p<0.01) vs. corresponding
vehicle (control ) group.
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metastatic effect of CC was investigated in this highly
metastatic 4T1 mouse model. Oral administration of CC at
5 mg/kg and 10 mg/kg b.w. significantly suppressed the tumor
volume compared with vehicle control (p<0.05) (Fig. 3A). CC-
treated mice also had lesser tumor outgrowth as compared
to vehicle treated mice. Treatment with CC at both 5 mg/kg
and 10 mg/kg doses significantly decreased the average
number of metastatic lung nodules (p<0.05) (Fig. 3B). The
spleen size in the control group animals was enlarged due
to higher tumor burden, whereas in treatment group animals
the spleen size was normal or slightly enlarged. These in
vivo results proved that CC inhibits tumor growth and
suppresses mammary tumor metastasis to lungs, which
further supports the in vitro antimetastatic activity of CC.
Collectively, findings suggest that CC-treatment at higher
doses specifically induces cellular apoptosis and inhibits
cellular proliferation; whereas at lower doses, it inhibits
cellular migration and invasion. Therefore, CC could further
be developed as an effective drug candidate against
metastatic breast cancer. [Int. J. Biochem. & Cell Biol. 58: 1-
16, 2015]

S014-1233, S014-1333, S014-1334, S014-1338, S014-
1340, and S014-1341were found to stimulate glucose
uptake in a significant manner and effect was comparable
to standard drug Rosiglitazone. In vitro active compounds
were further processed to in vivo activity evaluation in
streptozotocine-induced diabetic rat model. From the
previously identified active compounds, compound with code
number S013-1142, S013-1143, S013-330, S013-867 were
found to exert significant blood glucose lowering effect in
streptozotocine-induced diabetic rat model. Similarly,
compounds with codes S013-1304, S013-1310, S013-1311,
S013-1549, S014-754, and S012-1965 were found to show
significant antihyperglycemic effect in streptozotocine-
induced diabetic rat model. The identified compounds are
at different stages of further validation in other in vivo models
of diabetes.

2.2.2 Basic Research

2.2.2.1 Pathophysiological mechanism of bone loss in
type 2 diabetes involves inverse regulation of
osteoblast function by PPAR coactivator-1 and
skeletal muscle atrogenes: adiponectin receptor
1 as a potential target for reversing diabetes-
induced osteopenia

Type 2 diabetes is associated with increased fracture
risk and delayed facture healing; the underlying mechanism
however remains poorly understood. Here a systematic
investigation of skeletal pathology was made in leptin
receptor-deficient diabetic mouse in C57/BLKS background
(db). Compared with wild-type (wt), db mice displayed
reduced peak bone mass and age-related trabecular and
cortical bone loss. Poor skeletal outcome in db was
contributed by high glucose and non-esterified fatty acid
(NEFA) -induced osteoblast apoptosis that was associated
with PPARg coactivator 1-a (PGC-1) downregulation and
upregulation of skeletal muscle atrogenes in osteoblasts.
Osteoblast depletion of the atrogene, muscle ring finger
protein-1 (MuRF1) protected against gluco and lipotoxicity -
induced apoptosis. Osteoblast-specific PGC-1
upregulation by 6-C--d-glucopyranosyl-(2S,3S)-(+)-5,7,3',4'-
tetrahydroxydihydroflavonol (GTDF), an adiponectin receptor
1 (AdipoR1) agonist as well as metformin in db mice that
lacked AdipoR1 expression in muscle but not bone, restored
osteopenia to wt levels without improving diabetes. Both
GTDF and metformin protected against gluco and lipotoxicity
–induced osteoblast apoptosis and depletion of PGC-1
abolished this protection. While AdipoR1 but not AdipoR2 -
depletion abolished protection by GTDF, metformin action
was not blocked by AdipoR-depletion. We conclude that PGC-
1 upregulation in osteoblasts could reverse type 2
diabetes-associated deterioration in skeletal health
(Diabetes.2015 doi: 10.2337/db14-1611).

2.2 Diabetes and Energy Metabolism

2.2.1 Biological Screening

A total of 327 compounds, submitted for in vitro
antidiabetic activity assay were evaluated for glucose uptake
stimulatory effect in L6 skeletal muscle cell lines. From these,
17 compounds with code number S014-0750, S014-0754,
S014-0001, S014-0212, S014-0255, S014-0260, S014-
0427, S013-1141, S013-1142, S013-1143, S014-1231,

Fig. 3. CC inhibits tumor growth (A) and lung metastasis (B) in 4T1
syngenic mice.

Fig 2. CC inhibits TGF-TNF induced EMT in brest MCF10A cells

Reproductive Health Research, Diabetes & Energy Metabolism
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2.2.2.2 4-Hydroxyisoleucine ameliorates fatty acid-
induced insulin resistance and inflammatory
response in skeletal muscle cells.

The 4-Hydroxyisoleucine (4-HIL), an unusual
amino acid isolated from the seeds of Trigonella foenum-
graecum was investigated for the metabolic effects to
ameliorate free fatty acid-induced insulin resistance in
skeletal muscle cells. An incubation of L6 myotubes with
palmitate inhibited insulin stimulated- glucose uptake and -
translocation of glucose transporter 4 (GLUT4) to cell
surface. Addition of 4-HIL strongly prevented this inhibition.
Then insulin signaling pathway was examined, where 4-HIL
effectively inhibited the ability of palmitate to reduce insulin-
stimulated phosphorylation of insulin receptor substrate-
1(IRS-1), protein kinase B (PKB/AKT), AKT substrate of 160
KD (AS160) and glycogen synthase kinase 3 (GSK-3 ) in
L6 myotubes. Moreover, 4-HIL presented strong inhibition
on palmitate-induced production of reactive oxygen species
(ROS) and associated inflammation, as the activation of NF-
B and, JNK1/2, ERK1/2 and p38 MAPK was greatly reduced.
4-HIL also inhibited inflammation-stimulated IRS-1 serine
phosphorylation and restored insulin-stimulated IRS-1
tyrosine phosphorylation in presence of palmitate, leading
to enhanced insulin sensitivity. These findings suggested
that 4-HIL could inhibit palmitate-induced, ROS-associated
inflammation and restored insulin sensitivity through
regulating IRS-1 function (Molecular and Cellular
Endocrinology (2014), 395: 51-60).

2.2.2.3 Mechanism of action of Aegeline

Aegeline is an alkaloidal-amide and have earlier been
shown antihyperglycemic and antidyslipidemic activities in
the validated animal models of type 2 diabetes mellitus.
Aegeline significantly enhanced GLUT4 translocation
mediated glucose uptake in both time and concentration-
dependent manner and glucose uptake was completely
stymied by the transport inhibitors (wortmannin and
genistein) in C2C12 myotubes. Pharmacological inhibition
of Akt and Rac1 suggest that Akt and Rac1 operate aegeline-
stimulated glucose transport via distinct parallel pathways.
Moreover, aegeline activates cofilin (an actin polymerization
regulator) and p21 protein-activated kinase 1 (PAK1).
Wortmannin and Rac1 inhibit II completely blocked aegeline-
induced phosphorylation of cofilin and p21 protein-activated

kinase 1 (PAK1). In summary, these findings suggest that
aegeline stimulates the glucose transport through Akt and
Rac1 dependent distinct parallel pathways and have
cytoskeletal roles in the skeletal muscle cells via stimulation
of the PI3-Kinase-Rac1-PAK1-cofilin pathway. Thus, aegeline
have multiple targets for the improvement of insulin sensitivity
in the skeletal muscle cells.

2.2.2.4 Nymphaea rubra ameliorates TNF--induced
insulin resistance through suppression of c-Jun
NH2-Terminal Kinase and Nuclear-B in rat
skeletal muscle cells

The chloroform fraction of the ethanolic extract of
Nymphaea rubra flowers was also found to enhance the
GLUT-4 mediated glucose transport in a dose dependent
manner and also increases tyrosine phosphorylation of both
IR- and IRS-1, and IRS-1 associated PI-3 kinase activity in
TNF- treated L6 myotubes. Moreover, the chloroform fraction
decreases Ser307 phosphorylation of IRS-1 by the
suppression of JNK and NF-B activation concluding that
Nymphaea rubra reverses insulin resistance by the inhibition
of c-Jun NH2-Terminal Kinase and Nuclear-B. (Appl.
Biochem. Biotechnol.DOI 10.1007/s12010-014-1192-6)

2.2.2.5 Ethanolic extract of Allium cepa stimulates
Glucose transporter Typ 4-mediated glucose
uptake by the activation of Insulin Signaling

Allium cepa stimulates glucose uptake by rat
skeletal muscle cells (L6myotubes) in both time and
concentration dependent manners. This effect was shown
to mediated by the increased translocation of glucose
transporter type 4 protein. The effect of A. cepa extract also
enhances the tyrosine phosphorylation of the insulin receptor
– . Insulin receptor substrate-1 and the serine
phosphorylation of Akt under both basal; and insulin-
stimulated conditions without affecting the toptal amount of
these proteins. Furthermore, it also shown that the activation
of Akt is indispensable for the A. cepa-induced glucose
uptake in L6 myotubes. Taken together, these findings
provide ample evidence that the ethanolic extract of A. cepa
stimulates glucose transporter typ 4 translocation- mediated
glucose uptake by the activation of the phosphatidylinositol-
4,5-bisphosphate 3-kinase /Akt dependent pathway (Planta
Medica (2015);  81, 1-7)
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3.1 Biological Screening of Compounds,
Biologics and Formulations

3.1.1 Anti-mycobacterial evaluation of compounds

A total of 53 samples including 42 synthetic
compounds and 11 compounds/extracts from plants were
tested by Agar Proportion Assay against M. tuberculosis
H37Ra. Thirty compounds showed activity at different MICs,
e.g.  3.12 µg/ml (n=5), 6.25 µg/ml (n=10), 12.5 µg/ml (n=14)
and 25.0 µg/ml (n=1).

3.1.2 Anti-bacterial and antifungal screening

A total of 434 (synthetic 242, liposomal preparations
7, marine 168, and plants 17) compounds/extracts were
evaluated for in vitro antifungal and antibacterial activity by
micro broth dilution method by standard protocol (as per
CLSI guide lines) initially against 6 human bacteria viz. 1. E.
coli (ATCC 9637),  2. Pseudomonas aeruginosa (ATCC BAA-
427), 3. Staphylococcus   aureus (ATCC 25923), 4. Klebsiella
pneumoniae (ATCC 27736), 5. Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC
700699 MRSA), Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC 29213), and
six human fungi viz. 1. Candida albicans 2. Cryptococcus
neoformans 3. Sporothrix schenckii, 4.  Trichophyton
mentagrophytes, 5.  Aspergillus fumigatus 6. Candida
parapsilosis (ATCC-22019). Synthetic compounds S013-
1151 - 1155 and 1157, S014-068-71 exhibited antifungal
activity in vitro against different species and strains of
Candida (MIC 3.12 to 12.5 µg/ml) while the compounds S013-
0902-0912 exhibited antibacterial activity (MIC 0.19-3.12 µg/

A ims and objectives of the research area Microbial Infections focus on
Mycobacterial, Fungal and Viral infections. Using different screening formats viz.

in vitro, ex vivo, in vivo and BACTEC, natural products and synthetic compounds are
screened for antitubercular, antifungal, antibacterial and antiviral activities and work
towards the identification and validation of novel drug targets, developing rationale
based screen system, resolving the structure of candidate mycobacterial proteins,
analysing host-pathogen kinase interaction and sigma factors regulon to understand
the molecular mechanisms of mycobacterial pathogenesis.

3.1 Biological Screening of Compounds, Biologicals and Formulation
3.2 Mycobacterial Infections
3.3 Microbial Infections
3.4 Viral Infections
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ml) against Staphylococcus aureus  (ATCC 25923),
Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC 700699 Methicillin Resistant),
Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC 29213), Staphylococcus
aureus (ATCC 33592 Gentamycin resistant), one of the
marine compounds (ILS1/20 MIC 1.56-3.12) exhibited in vitro
efficay against bacteria and the in vivo experiments are under
progress.

3.1.3 Design and characterization of short
antimicrobial peptides using leucine zipper
templates with selectivity towards
microorganisms

Design of antimicrobial peptides with selective activity
towards microorganisms is an important step towards the
development of new antimicrobial agents.  Leucine zipper
sequence has been utilized for the design of novel
antimicrobial peptides with modulated cytotoxicity.  To
understand further the impact of substitution of amino acids
at ‘a’ and/or ‘d’ position of a leucine zipper sequence of an
antimicrobial peptides on its antimicrobial and cytotoxic
properties four short peptides (14-residue) were designed
on the basis of a leucine zipper sequence without or with
replacement of leucine residues in its ‘a’ and ‘d’ positions
with D-leucine or alanine or proline residue.  The original
short leucine zipper peptide (SLZP) and its D-leucine
substituted analog, DLSA showed comparable activity
against the tested Gram positive and negative bacteria and
the fungal strains.  The alanine substituted analog (ASA)
though showed appreciable activity against the tested
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bacteria, it showed to some extent lower activity against the
tested fungi.  However, the proline substituted analog (PSA)
showed lower activity against the tested bacterial or fungal
strains.  Interestingly, DLSA, ASA and PSA showed
significantly lower cytotoxicity than SLZP against both human
red blood cells (hRBCs) and murine 3T3 cells.  Cytotoxic
and bactericidal properties of these peptides matched with
peptide-induced damage/permeabilization of mammalian
cells and bacteria or their mimetic lipid vesicles suggesting
cell membrane could be the target of these peptides.  The
results show significant scope for designing antimicrobial
agents with selectivity towards microorganisms by
substituting leucine residues at ‘a’ and/or ‘d’ positions of a
leucine zipper sequence of an antimicrobial peptide with
different amino acids (Amino Acids. 2014;46(11):2531-43).

monoclonal antibody (MAb 7D7) against C. albicans biofilm
cell surface antigen (47.2 kDa) was generated to determine
the changes in adherence and viability of C. albicans. In this
regard XTT assay was carried out in 30, 60, 90 min and 48 h
(maturation time) time points using MAb 7D7 and it (MAb
7D7) was found to be effective against adhesion and the
formation of C. albicans biofilm on polystyrene as well as
monolayer of human epithelial cells (HeLa). This result may
also prove to be a valuable addition to the reagents available
to study C. albicans cell surface dynamics and interaction of
the fungus with host cells.

3.1.5 Rational design and synthesis of novel
thiazolidin-4-ones as non-nucleoside HIV-1
reverse transcriptase inhibitors

A series of novel thiazolidin-4-one analogues,
characterized by different substitution patterns at positions
C-2 and N-3 of the thiazolidin-4-one scaffold for anti-HIV-1
activity has been investigated. Most of the compounds
showed anti-HIV-1 activity at micromolar concentrations when
tested in TZM-bl cells in vitro. Among the thirty-three
compounds tested, compound 16 was the most potent
inhibitor of HIV-1 replication against HIV-1IIIB, HIV-1ADA5, HIV-
1UG070 and HIV-1VB59 (EC50 = 0.02, 0.08, 0.08 and  0.08 µM,
respectively) with selectivity index (SI = 6940, 1735, 1692 and
1692) against tested viral strains, respectively. The results
of the present study suggested that the substitution of the
nitro group at 62  position of the C-2 phenyl ring and 4,6-
dimethylpyridin-2-yl at the N-3 position of thiazolidin-4-one
had a major impact on the anti-HIV-1 activity and was found
to lower cytotoxicity. The substitution of the heteroaryl ring
with bromo group and bicyclic heteroaryl ring at N-3
thiazolidin-4-one was found to lower anti-HIV-1 activity and
increase cytotoxicity. The undertaken docking studies thus
facilitated the identification of crucial interactions between
the HIV-1 RT enzyme and thiazolidin-4-one inhibitors, which
can be used to design new potential inhibitors (Bioorganic
& Medicinal Chemistry (2014), doi: http://dx.doi.org/
10.1016/j.bmc. 2014.04.018)

3.1.6 Novel tocopheryl acetate nanoemulsions for
intervention in sepsis

Septic shock is a life-threatening clinical situation,
with no clear and effective line of treatment. Nano-structured
injectable delivery systems laden with curcumin or
moxifloxacin were developed with the purpose of (a) reducing
tissue damage and (b) safely killing systemic infection with
smaller doses of antibiotic in disseminated infection.
Nanoemulsions of vesicle sizes 168 ± 28 and  246 ± 08 nm
and zeta potentials of -41.1 ± 1.2 and 24.78 ± 0.45 mV mV
and drug content of 1.25 mg/ml were developed. The
emulsions induced negligible hemolysis and cytotoxicity.
Cultured macrophages of mouse (RAW 264.7) or human

3.1.4 Monoclonal antibody against 47.2 kDa cell
surface antigen of Candida albicans:

Antibodies are believed to play anti-Candida activity
by different mechanisms, like inhibition of adhesion and
neutralization of virulence-related antigens. Inhibition of
adhesion is one of the important strategies to prevent
Candida infections and biofilm formation. In this study,

Fig:  Expression of the surface antigen of C. albicans (ATCC-10231 and
ATCC-14053) and patient isolates (PK-9, PK-30, PK-31 and PK-32) detected
by ELISA in adhesion phase (90 min) as well as in mature (48 h) biofilm
using MAb 7D7 as primary antibody. From left to right C.a (Candida
albicans ATCC-10231), C.a17 (C. albicans  ATCC-14053) and patient isolates
(PK-9, PK-30, PK-31and PK-32). No significant reaction was detected for
the strains incubated with MAb1C9 (irrelevant antibody). a The expression
level in adhesion phase (90 min) and b the expression level in mature
biofilm (48 h)
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(THP-1) origin readily took up the vesicles, and if exposed to
bacterial lipopolysaccharide (LPS), secreted significantly
lower amounts of proinflammatory cytokines (interleukin-6
and tumor necrosis factor) than untreated cells exposed to
LPS. Injections of the nanoemulsion in rats resulted in
enhancement of circulation lifetime of curcumin by a factor
of 8.8 as compared to free curcumin, and accumulation of
the drug in the lungs, liver etc. In rats, a reduction in LPS-
induced lung and liver injury was observed after treating with
the curcumin nanoemulsion rather than free curcumin, due
to less neutrophil migration, reduced TNF- and oxidative
stress (demonstrated by levels of lipid peroxides as well as
carbonylated proteins) and confirmed by  histopathological
analysis. In a rat model of sepsis, induced by intra-peritoneal
injection of a large inoculum of E. coli, enhanced survival on
treatment with nanoemulsion containing moxifloxacin
(65.44%) was observed compared to the control group
(8.22%) The findings suggest that the therapeutic
performance can be enhanced by the nanoemulsion.

3.2 Mycobacterial Infections

3.2.1  Characterization of M. tuberculosis SerB2, an
essential HAD-family phosphatase, reveals
novel properties

M. tuberculosis harbors an essential phosphoserine
phosphatase (MtSerB2, Rv3042c) that contains two small-

molecule binding ACT-domains (Pfam 01842) at the N-
terminus followed by the phosphoserine phosphatase (PSP)
domain. It was found that exogenously added MtSerB2 elicits
microtubule rearrangements in THP-1 cells. Mutational
analysis demonstrates that phosphatase activity is co-related
to the elicited rearrangements, while addition of the ACT-
domains alone elicits no rearrangements. The enzyme is
dimeric, exhibits divalent metal- ion dependency, and is more
specific for L-phosphoserine unlike other classical PSPases.
Binding of a variety of amino acids to the ACT-domains
influences MtSerB2 activity by either acting as activators/
inhibitors/ have no effects. Additionally, reduced activity of the
PSP domain can be enhanced by equimolar addition of the
ACT domains. Further, it has been identified that G18 and
G108 of the respective ACT-domains are necessary for
ligand-binding and their mutations to G18A and G108A
abolish the binding of ligands like L-serine. A specific transition
to higher order oligomers is observed upon the addition of
L- serine at ~0.8 molar ratio as supported by Isothermal
calorimetry and Size exclusion chromatography experiments.
Mutational analysis shows that the transition is dependent
on binding of L- serine to the ACT-domains. Furthermore, the
higher-order oligomeric form of MtSerB2 is inactive,
suggesting that its formation is a mechanism for feedback
control of enzyme activity. Inhibition studies involving over
eight inhibitors, MtSerB2, and the PSP domain respectively,
suggests that targeting the ACT-domains can be an effective
strategy for the development of inhibitors.

Tuberculosis and Microbial Infections
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3.2.2 Gene regulation and protein identification in
Mycobacteria

3.2.2.1  Deciphering cis-regulatory architecture of the kas
operon in mycobacteria.

The kas operon in mycobacteria comprises a set of
five genes which enables the characteristic elongation of
FAS-I generated fatty acyl primers to long carbon chain fatty
acids, mycolic acids. These genes transcriptionally respond
to antimycobacterial drugs, upon exposure to intracellular
and extracellular stresses and during macrophage infection.
This implies that their cis-regulatory regions employ, possibly,
a network of transcriptional regulators to modulate the
expression of kas operon genes during different cellular
states. The orthologous kas  operon promoters were
deciphered and identified thirteen sequence motifs
corresponding to different families of transcriptional
regulators. Some of the transcription factors were shown to
bind to their predicted motifs by electrophoretic mobility shift
assay. Using a panel of recombinant strains carrying
promoter deletions, the influence of these motifs on the
reporter gene expression was examined. Three transcription
factors were over expressed in vivo and found to have altered
basal level expression of kas  operon genes in
Mycobacterium bovis BCG. These findings suggest that in
mycobacteria the expression of kas operon genes is
orchestrated by a network of transcriptional regulators. The
structural conservation of transcription factors binding motifs
suggests a high degree of functional relatedness in
expression of kas operon genes in mycobacteria.

Fig: Growth kinetics of Knock-out Mtb strain (A) Diagrammatical
representation of knock-out (KO) construct of Rv3878. The hyg gene was
inserted into Rv3878 gene ORF to make it non-functional. The disrupted
gene construct has been cloned in oriM- pMV261 vector. (B) Western
blot analysis of Mtb KO, wild-type (WT), KO complemented with espJ
(KO::EspJ) and KO complemented with espJ_S70A (KO::S70A) lysate. (C)
Growth of Mtb KO, WT, KO::EspJ and KO::S70A were recorded by MGIT
BACTEC 960. Cultures were grown to early log phase and equal no. of
cells was seeded in MGIT vial by measuring OD600.

Fig: Co-occurrence of transcription factors binding motifs in kas operon upstream regions of different mycobacterial species. The combined
occurrence of NestedMICA inferred motifs was deciphered. A highly conserved assemblage of motifs was identified towards the 3’end of intergenic
regions in all the mycobacterial species analyzed. Motifs are presented as coloured boxes along the lines representing upstream sequences. The
significance (E-value) of combined occurrence is mentioned at the 5’ end of each sequence.

3.2.2.2 Post-translationally modified EspJ protein is
important in growth and in intra-cellular survival
of mycobacteria

Mycobacterium tuberculosis (MTB) co-ordinates
multiple processes and subverts host defense machinery
using a cascade of events involving serine threonine protein
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kinases (STPKs) which make them proficient to dwell inside
macrophages. This study has demonstrated such
phenomenon by using one of the hypothetical proteins of
the RD1 region; EspJ. We have employed knock-out MTB
strain and M. bovis BCG as a surrogate strain to describe
the events of phosphorylation of EspJ. Biochemical assays
as well as mass spectrometric analysis indicated EspJ as
a putative substrate of STPKs. Ectopic expression of
phosphoablative mutants in M. bovis BCG reveals effect of
phosphorylation on the growth and survival of mycobacteria.
Surprisingly, its phosphorylation potential also differs
between pathogenic H37Rv (Rv) and non-pathogenic H37Ra
(Ra) strains of MTB, suggesting the possible involvement of
STPKs in mycobacterial growth and subsequently in the
establishment of pathogenicity in mycobacterial species.

3.2.2.3 Suppression of Eis and expression of Wag31 and
GroES in Mycobacterium tuberculosis cytosol
under anaerobic culture conditions

An Indian clinical isolate of M. tuberculosis was

cultured under aerobic and anaerobic conditions following
Wayne’s hypoxia model and its cytosolic proteins were
resolved by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (2DE).
Peptide mass fingerprinting of 32 differentially expressed
spots using MALDI TOF-TOF MS-MS resulted in identification
of 23 proteins. Under the anaerobic culture conditions,
expression of 12 of these proteins was highly suppressed
(>2 fold reduction in spot volumes), with 4 of them (GrpE,
CanB, MoxR1 and Eis) appearing as completely suppressed
since corresponding spots were not detectable in the
anaerobic sample. On the other hand, 4 proteins were highly
expressed, with two of them (Wag31 and GroES) being
uniquely expressed under anaerobic conditions.
Suppression of Eis could make the anaerobically persisting
bacilli susceptible to the aminoglycoside antibiotics which
are known to be acetylated and inactivated by Eis. Although
all 4 over-expressed proteins can be considered as putative
drug targets for LTBI, Wag31 appears particularly interesting
in view of its role in the cell wall biogenesis. [Ind J Exp Biol,
2014, 52, 773].

Fig: Resolution by 2DE of the cytosolic proteins of M. tuberculosis (clinical isolate) cultured under aerobic (Panel C) and anaerobic (Panel D)
conditions. 11 protein spots (H-22 to H-32, panel D) which appeared either uniquely (H-22, 23, 25, 27 and 28) or highly expressed in the anaerobic
sample were picked for identification. Corresponding loci are marked in panel C.

Fig: Resolution by 2DE of the cytosolic proteins of M. tuberculosis (clinical isolate) cultured under aerobic (Panel A) and anaerobic (Panel B)
conditions. 21 protein spots (H-1 to 21, panel A), which appeared either completely (H-2, 11-13, 19-21) or partially suppressed under anaerobic
conditions (corresponding loci shown in panel B), were picked and processed for identification.

Tuberculosis and Microbial Infections
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3.3 Microbial Infections

3.3.1 Structure-Function Studies

3.3.1.1 Unprecedented alteration in mode of action of IsCT
resulting in its translocation into bacterial
cytoplasm and inhibition of macromolecular
syntheses

IsCT, a 13-residue, non-cell-selective antimicrobial
peptide is comprised of mostly hydrophobic residues and
lesser cationic residues.  Assuming that placement of an
additional positive charge in the non-polar face of IsCT could
reduce its hydrophobic interaction, resulting in its reduction
of cytotoxicity, an analog, I9K-IsCT was designed.  Two more
analogs, namely, E7K-IsCT and E7K,I9K-IsCT, were
designed to investigate the impact of positive charges in the
polar face as well as polar and non-polar faces at a time.
These amino acid substitutions resulted in a significant
enhancement of therapeutic potential of IsCT. IsCT and E7K-
IsCT seem to target bacterial membrane for their anti-
bacterial activity.  However, I9K-IsCT and E7K,I9K-IsCT
inhibited nucleic acid and protein syntheses in tested E. coli
without perturbing its membrane.  This was further supported
by the observation that NBD-IsCT localized onto bacterial
membrane while NBD-labeled I9K-IsCT and E7K,I9K-IsCT
translocated into bacterial cytoplasm. Interestingly, IsCT and
E7K-IsCT were significantly helical while I9K-IsCT and
E7K,I9K-IsCT were mostly unstructured with no helix content
in presence of mammalian and bacterial membrane-mimetic
lipid vesicles. Altogether, the results identify two novel cell-
selective analogs of IsCT with new prototype amino acid
sequences that can translocate into bacterial cytoplasm
without any helical structure and inhibit macromolecular
syntheses.

3.3.1.2 NMR Solution structures of ADF/Cofilins UNC-60A
and UNC-60B from Caenorhabditis elegans

To understand the structural basis of functional
differences of UNC-60A and UNC-60B proteins, the NMR

structures determined and characterized backbone
dynamics. The G-actin (globular actin)-binding regions of
the two proteins are structurally and dynamically conserved.
Accordingly, UNC-60A and UNC-60B individually bind to rabbit
ADP–G-actin with high affinities, with Kd values of 32.25 nM
and 8.62 nM respectively. The primary differences between
these strong and weak severing proteins were observed in
the orientation and dynamics of the F-actin (filamentous
actin) - binding loop (F-loop). In the strong severing activity
isoform UNC-60B, the orientation of the F-loop was towards
the recently identified F-loop binding region on F-actin, and
the F-loop was relatively more flexible with 14 residues
showing motions on a fast NMR timescale. In contrast, in
the weak severing protein isoform UNC-60A, the orientation
of the F-loop was away from the F-loop-binding region and
inclined towards its own C-terminal and strand 6. It was
also relatively less flexible with only five residues showing
motions on fast NMR timescale. The main finding of the
study was that, with reference to their putative binding region
on F-actin, the relatively flexible vertical orientation of F-site,
as observed for UNC-60B, was associated with stronger
severing activity and co-sedimentation property, whereas the
relatively rigid inclined orientation of F-site, as observed for
UNC-60A, was associated with weak severing activity. This
conclusion was further corroborated by structural
comparisons with other strong and weak severing ADF/cofilin
proteins such as yeast cofilin, Actophorin, human cofilin,
chick cofilins and Leishmania donovani cofilin. (Biochemical
Journal, 2015, 465, 63-78).

3.4 Viral Infections

3.4.1 Computational studies on Human T-Cell
Leukemia Virus.

HTLV mechanism of malignant cell growth in adult T-
cell leukemia (ATL) /lymphoma, and the HTLV-PR has been
an attractive target for anti cancer drug development. In
comparison to other retroviruses HTLV also encodes
protease (PR) enzyme, which is essential for maturation.
Designing a novel inhibitor is important for termination of
HTLV replication, although retroviral protease inhibitors of
HIV fail to terminate the HTLV proteolytic activity. In this work,
we are computing the similar compounds (90%) of HIV
inhibitor’s against HTLV-PR and understand the capacity of
ligand towards HTLV-PR. Our screening of new compounds
is depending on good scoring parameters, sensible electron
transfer reaction, binding reactions and finally based on
ADME/Toxocological properties prediction, we have reported
the subsets of HIV-PR inhibitors, having more supremacy
towards inhibition of HTLV-PR. (Molecular Biosystems 2014.
DOI: 10.1039/C4MB00486H.)
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4.1 Discovery and Development of NCE’s
Total 485 pure molecules (462-Synthetic and 23-

natural) were received during this year for evaluation in CVS,
CNS and related disorders. These molecules were tested
for anti-thrombotic (101 molecules), 128 anti-adipogenic (54
molecules), anti-acetylcholine esterase (17 molecules)
activities and for G-Protein Coupled Receptor (GPCR)
profiling (85 molecules). Furthermore, 170 molecules were
evaluated for various activities (Anti-inflammatory, anti-
angiogenesis & GPCR profiling) under the project “Drugs
from Sea” (Funded by Ministry of Earth Sciences – MOES).
Identified active molecules are currently in lead validation
phase and their results are discussed in following sections.

4.1.1 Curcuma oil attenuates accelerated
atherosclerosis and macrophage foam-cell
formation by modulating genes involved in
plaque stability, lipid homeostasis and
inflammation.

In the present study, the anti-atherosclerotic effect and
the underlying mechanism of curcuma oil (C. oil), a lipophilic
fraction from turmeric (Curcuma longa L.), was evaluated in
a hamster model of accelerated atherosclerosis and in THP-
1 macrophages. Male golden Syrian hamsters were
subjected to partial carotid ligation (PCL) or FeCl3-induced
arterial oxidative injury (Ox-injury) after 1 week of treatment

CVS, CNS and Related Disorders

The research activities in CVS-CNS and related disorders pertain to the design,
synthesis and development of new drugs from synthetic, plant or marine sources

to treat pathologies related to:

 Cardiovascular system (Cardiometabolic, Dyslipidemia, Atherosclerosis,
Thrombosis, Hypertension and Myocardial Infarction)

 Central nervous system (Anxiety, Depression, Psychosis, Dementia and Stroke)

 Other disorders (Stress, Gastric ulcers and Inflammation).

In addition, suitable animal models and in vitro tests (isolated cells, cell lines
and enzymes assays) mimicking the pathologies of CVS-CNS and related disorders
were also developed. Molecular mechanisms involved in the pathologies of the above
mentioned disorders were explored to identify new therapeutic targets, and to
understand the mechanism(s) of action of the candidate drugs.

4.1 Discovery and
Development of NCE’s

4.2 Basic Studies and
Experimental Models
of CVS/CNS Disorders
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with a high-cholesterol (HC) diet or HC diet plus C. oil (100
and 300 mg/kg, orally). Hamsters fed with the HC diet were
analysed at 1, 3 and 5 weeks following carotid injury. The HC
diet plus C. oil-fed group was analysed at 5 weeks. In
hyperlipidaemic hamsters with PCL or Ox-injury, C. oil (300
mg/kg) reduced elevated plasma and aortic lipid levels,
arterial macrophage accumulation, and stenosis when
compared with those subjected to arterial injury alone.
Similarly, elevated mRNA transcripts of matrix
metalloproteinase-2 (MMP-2), MMP-9, cluster of
differentiation 45 (CD45), TNF-, interferon- (IFN-), IL-1
and IL-6 were reduced in atherosclerotic arteries, while those
of transforming growth factor- (TGF-) and IL-10 were
increased after the C. oil treatment (300 mg/kg). The
treatment with C. oil prevented HC diet- and oxidized LDL
(OxLDL)-induced lipid accumulation, decreased the mRNA
expression of CD68 and CD36, and increased the mRNA
expression of PPAR, LXR, ABCA1 and ABCG1 in both
hyperlipidaemic hamster-derived peritoneal and THP-1
macrophages. The administration of C. oil suppressed the
mRNA expression of TNF-, IL-1 , IL-6 and IFN- and
increased the expression of TGF-  in peritoneal
macrophages. In THP-1 macrophages, C. oil
supplementation prevented OxLDL-induced production of
TNF- and IL-1 and increased the levels of TGF-. The
present study shows that C. oil attenuates arterial injury-
induced accelerated atherosclerosis, inflammation and
macrophage foam-cell formation (Br J Nutr. 2014; 13:1-14)
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4.1.2 Anti-thrombotic activity of chiral
lactamcarboxamides of aminomethy-
lpiperidine

A series of chiral lactamcarboxamides of
aminomethylpiperidine were synthesized and investigated
for the collagen induced in vitro anti-platelet efficacy and
collagen plus epinephrine induced in vivo pulmonary
thromboembolism. The active compound (30 µM/Kg)
displayed a remarkable antithrombotic efficacy (60%
protection) which was sustained for more than 24 hours
and points to its excellent bioavailability. The compounds A
(IC50= 6.6µM) and B (IC50=37µM), as well as their racemic
mixture C (IC50=16µM) significantly inhibited collagen-
induced human platelet aggregation in vitro. Another
compound displayed dual mechanism of action against both
collagen (IC50=3.3µM) and U46619 (IC50=2.7mM) induced
platelet aggregation. The pharmacokinetic study indicated
very faster absorption, prolonged and constant systemic
exposure and thereby exhibiting better therapeutic response
(Eur J Med Chem. 2014; 81: 456-472,).  N-substituted-2-
prolinamides were assessed for the antithrombotic activity
using mice collagen and ferric chloride induced thrombosis,
which led to the identification of two prolinamides with
appreciable activity. Antithrombotic activity of the prolinamides
is attributed to the specific inhibition of collagen induced
platelet aggregation (J Org Chem. 2014, in press).

4.1.3 Protective effect of Silymarin (SYM) against
MI-RP injury

High dietary fructose causes insulin resistance
syndrome (IRS) in part due to simultaneous induction of
genes involved in glucose, lipid and mitochondrial oxidative
metabolism. Present study evaluates effect of a
hepatoprotective agent, Silymarin (SYM) on fructose-induced
metabolic abnormalities and its associated thrombotic
complication in rat. Wistar rats were kept on high fructose
(HFr) diet for a total study period of 12 weeks. After 9 weeks
of HFr feeding, animals were treated with SYM (orally once
daily) for the subsequent 3 weeks. SYM treatment significantly
reduced HFr diet induced increased expression of
peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma
coactivator (PGC)-1, PGC-1, peroxisome proliferator-
activated receptor (PPAR)-, forkhead box protein O1
(FOXO1), sterol regulatory element binding protein (SREBP)-
1c, liver X receptor (LXR)-, fatty acid synthase (FAS) and
PPAR genes in liver. SYM improved HFr diet mediated
increased triglycerides (TG), non-esterified fatty acids
(NEFA), uric acid, malondialdehyde (MDA), total nitrite and
pro-inflammatory cytokines (C-reactive protein [CRP],
interleukin-6 [IL-6], interferon-gamma [IFN-] and tumor
necrosis factor [TNF]) levels in plasma. Furthermore, SYM
ameliorated HFr diet induced decreasedglucose utilization

and endothelial dysfunction. SYM treatment also significantly
reduced platelet activation (adhesion and aggregation),
prolonged ferric chloride induced blood vessel occlusion and
protected against myocardial ischemia reperfusion (MI-RP)
injury. It is concluded that, SYM treatment prevented HFr
induced mRNA expression of hepatic PGC-1/ and its target
transcription factors which was accompanied with recovery
in insulin sensitivity and reduced propensity towards
thrombotic complications and MI-RP injury (Eur J Pharmacol.
2014; 727: 15-28, 2014).

4.1.4 Withania somnifera shows a protective effect
in monocrotaline-induced pulmonary
hypertension

Withania somnifera (Linn.) Dunal (Solanaceae) is a
clinically used cardio-protective herbal formulation in
Ayurveda. However, the efficacy of W. somnifera in pulmonary
hypertension (PH) remains unexplored. Treatment of male
SD rats with 60 mg/kg monocrotaline (MCT) increased right
ventricle pressure (42.96 ± 1.78 mmHg) compared to control
(19.64 ± 1.17 mmHg). Preventive treatment with W. somnifera
significantly reduced the right ventricle pressure (29.98 ±
1.11 mmHg) and hypertrophy in MCT-challenged rats.
Treatment with W. somnifera talso improved inflammation,
oxidative stress and endothelial dysfunction and attenuated
proliferation and apoptosis resistance in lungs (Fig).
Furthermore, curative treatment with W. somnifera also
reduced RVP and RVH. This study demonstrated that W.
somnifera can be used for treatment of PH, due to its
antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, pro-apoptotic, and
cardioprotective properties (Pharm Biol. 2014; 19: 1-11).

Fig: Schematic illustration of  mechanism of Withania  somnifera  mediated
suppression of monocrotaline induced pulmonary hypertension via
inhibiting inflammatory mediators.
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4.1.5 Rohitukine as an anti-adipogenic and anti-
dyslipidemic agent

A common feature pharmacophore model has been
developed using known antiadipogenic compounds
(CFPMA). Rohitukine has been identified as a potential hit
using modelled CFPMA (Fig). Studies were designed to
assess the anti-adipogenic potential of rohitukine.
Rohitukine was isolated from Dysoxylum binacteriferum
Rohitukine was indeed found to be an anti-adipogenic
molecule. It inhibited lipid accumulation and adipogenic
differentiation. Rohitukine downregulated expression of
PPAR , CCAAT/ enhancer binding protein , adipocyte protein
2 (aP2), FAS, and glucose transporter 4. Rohitukine arrested
cells in S phase during mitotic clonal expansion. Rohitukine
was bioavailable, and also exhibited in vivo anti-dyslipidemic
effects (J. Lipid Res. 2014; 55: 1019-1032).

like activity in forced swimming test (FST) model in male
Swiss mice. Among the series, compounds 5c and 6a
potentially decreased the immobility time of mice, by 73.4%
and 79.7% at a dose of 0.5 mg/kg, i.p. as compared to the
standard drug fluoxetine (FXT) which reduced the immobility
time by 74% at a dose of 20 mg/kg, ip. Further, the activity of
effective compounds was confirmed in tail suspension test
(TST), another model to test antidepressant like activity. It
was observed that compounds 5c and 6a significantly
reduced the induced immobility time of mice by 49% and
53% (p<0.001), respectively. These active compounds also
did not show any neurotoxicity as confirmed by locomotor
activity and rotarod test. Hence studies demonstrate that the
new 3-phenylcoumarin derivatives may serve as a promising
antidepressant lead (Bioorg Med Chem Lett. 2014; 24:
4876-80).

4.2 Basic Studies and Experimental Models
of CVS/CNS Disorders

4.2.1 Post-translational modification of L-plastin
leads to defective PMNs functions

Post-translational modifications (PTMs) of
cytoskeleton proteins due to oxidative stress associated with
several pathological conditions often lead to alterations in
cell function. The present study evaluates the effect of nitric
oxide (DETA-NO) induced oxidative stress related
S-glutathionylation of cytoskeleton proteins in human PMNs.
By using in vitro and genetic approaches it is showed that
S-glutathionylation of L-plastin (LPL) and -actin promotes
reduced chemotaxis, polarization and bactericidal activity,
which were reversed by DTT. Identified Cys-206, Cys-282
and Cys-460 as S-thiolated residues in the -actin-binding
domain of LPL. Inhibition of S-thiolation diminished binding
as well as the bundling activity of LPL. The presence of S-
thiolated LPL and -actin was detected in neutrophils from
both diabetic patients and db/db mice with impaired PMN
function. Thus, enhanced nitroxidative stress may result in
LPL and -actin S-glutathionylation leading to impaired
chemotaxis, polarization and bactericidal activity of human
PMN providing a mechanistic basis for their impaired function
in diabetes mellitus. Altogether findings support that
enhanced LPL S-glutathionylation and associated changes
in the function of PMNs in db/db mice and diabetic patients,
represent an important molecular and regulatory
mechanism to control PMNs functions and also contributing
to explain defective PMNs functions in various pathological
conditions.

4.2.2 Inflammatory regulator MAPKAPK2 reduces
endothelial microparticle generation

The present study addresses the role of MAPKAPK2
(MK2) in the endothelial microparticles generation. EMPs

Fig. The CFMPA pharmacophore model and compound mapping. (A) The
CFPMA pharmacophore model with the inter-feature distance. The
structure and pharmacophore mapping of the most active compound
(B) Rutin, (C) the least active compound Sinapinic acid,  (D) Identified
hit Rohitukine.

4.1.6 Synthesis and evaluation of new 3-
phenylcoumarin derivatives as potential
antidepressant agents

Coumarins and their derivatives are known to
possess a broad range of biological activities including
antidepressant activity, depending on their substitution
pattern. Therefore a series of amine substituted 3-phenyl
coumarin derivatives were screened for the antidepressant

CVS, CNS and Related Disorders
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are small membrane bound vesicles ranging from 100nM-
1000nM released by blebbing of the plasma membrane of
endothelial cells due to the cellular activation. The released
EMPs play an important role in the trans-signalling and
modulating the cardiovascular disease pathogenesis.  Here
it is showed using genetic and pharmacological inhibitors
that MK2 both in vivo and in vitro reduced the EMP generation.
Similarly, MK2 inhibition led to the decreased expression of
TNF- regulated adhesion genes like ICAM and E-selectin
and angiogenic genes such as VEGF-A, VEGF-R2 and
NRP2. Overall results show that MAPKAPK2 regulates the
EMP generation and might play a role in the cardiovascular
disease progression (Fig).

acetylcholine levels, and associated endpoints and figured
that SMAD transcriptional cofactor, Sma-9, modulates the
outcome associated with Alzheimer’s disease (AD) (Fig).
Studies conclude that Sma-9, a subset of the TGF--mediated
signaling pathway, can be a potential target in
neurodegenerative AD as it can influence neuronal, and
organismal, survival and play crucial role in limiting adverse
effects of AD (Mol. Neurobiol. 2014; Nov 19: PMID:
25407930).

4.2.4 Docosahexanoic acid (DHA) modulates brain-
derived neurotrophic factor level in primary
cortical neurons and astrocytes through Free
Fatty acid Receptor-1 (GPR40)

Free fatty acid receptor-1(FFAR-1, also known as
GPR40) is one amongst the long chain fatty acid receptors
which is a G Protein Coupled Receptor (GPCR). GPR40 is
highly enriched in pancreatic beta cells and in brain. It was
also identified that GPR40 and GPR120 binds with
Docosahexanoic acid (DHA) and Ecosapentanoic acid (EPA)
a class of omega 3 fatty acids. However, it’s not clear if DHA/
EPA produces several beneficial effects via GPR40 as a
target receptor or not in CNS. In this study it is reported that
GPR40 is highly expressed in several brain regions of mouse
brain and administration of selective agonist of this Receptor
GW9508 (i.p.) in mice induces cfos expression in
hippocampus, hypothalamus and various cortical regions.
More interestingly, it has been found that GW9508 and DHA
stimulated Brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF)

Fig Effect of MK2 inhibitor on EMP generation. (A) in vitro, (B) in vivo,
and (C) effect of MK2 inhibitor on inflammatory genes.

4.2.3 SMAD transcription factor, Sma-9, attunes TGF-
 signaling cascade towards modulating
Amyloid Beta aggregation and associated
outcome in transgenic C. elegans

It was endeavored to study whether the transcriptional
cofactors, associated with the TGF- pathway, have a role to
play in modulating the disease outcome. Employing
transgenic C. elegans model, studied -amyloid aggregation,

Fig. The nuclear localization of DAF-16::GFP in transgenic TJ356 strain
of C. elegans in worm fed on OP-50 without heat shock (A), OP-50 after
heat shock (B), vector control after heat shock (C), and sma-9 silenced
worm after heat shock (D). Scale bar, 50 µm.

Fig. DHA increases BDNF in the primary cortical neurons via GPR40.
DHA and Gw9508 (selective agonist of GPR40) increases BDNF in primary
cortical neurons which is blocked by GW1100 (GPR40 selective
antagonist).
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expression in primary cortical neurons and astrocytes (Fig),
which was blocked by GW 1100, a GPR40 selective
antagonist. Furthermore, using shRNA mediated knockdown
of GPR40 in cortical neurons, it could be showed that GPR40
is essential for omega-3-fatty acid DHA and GW9508
mediated BDNF synthesis and CREB signaling in primary
cortical neurons. Thus, for the first time demonstrated the
GPR40 is molecular target of omega-3 fatty acids in brain
(P-25, IAN 2014, Bengaluru, INDIA).

4.2.5 Memantine, a NMDA receptor antagonist
attenuates streptozotocin induced
inflammatory mediators in via modulation of
insulin receptor and CREB phosphorylation

Insulin receptor (IR) dysfunction and
neuroinflammation in astrocytes, is associated with
Alzheimer’s disease (AD) pathology. Memantine, NMDA
receptor antagonist shows beneficial effects in AD.
Nevertheless, it cannot be excluded that neuroprotective
mechanism of memantine other than NMDA receptor. To
address this question, explored the effect of memantine on
streptozotocin (STZ) induced IR dysfunction and
neuroinflammation in astrocytes. STZ (100 µM) treatment
for 24 h in astrocytes, resulted significant decrease in IR
protein expression, phosphorylation of  IRS-1, Akt and GSK-
3, which was protected by memantine (1-10µM) treatment

(Fig). Furthermore, found that Memantine (5µM), clinically
used NMDA receptor antagonist significantly alleviated the
NR1, NR2B, NR2A, Calpain, p-CREB, CREB, CaMKII and
GFAP expressions in STZ treated cells. STZ also increased
the level of neuroinflammatory markers which was prevented
by Memantine. These results suggest that STZ induces glial
activation and neuroinflammation via regulation of NMDA
receptor, Calpain, p-CREB and CamKIIthat may be
ameliorated by Memantine. Thus NMDA receptor linked CREB
phosphorylation may facilitate STZ induced glial activation
(DM-5 & P129, IAN- 2014, Bengaluru, India).

4.2.6 A comparative study on neuroinflammatory
response and memory functions in lipopoly-
saccharide (ICV) treated spontaneously
hypertensive and normotensive rats

The present study aimed to explore involvement of
chronic hypertension in neurodegeneration and memory
impairment in the presence of Lipopolysaccharide (LPS).
Memory impairment was induced by repeated
intracerebroventricular (ICV) injections of LPS on 1st, 4th, 7th,
and 10th day in spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHRs) and
in normotensive wistar rats (NWRs). Memory functions were
evaluated by the Morris water maze (MWM) test on day 13-
15, followed by biochemical and molecular studies in the
cortex and hippocampus regions. LPS (ICV) administration
at the dose of 25 µg resulted in memory impairment in SHRs.
However, a higher dose (50 µg ICV) of LPS caused memory
impairment in NWRs. Control SHRs exhibited increased
neuroinflammation (increased TNF-, GFAP and decreased
IL-10), oxidative stress (increased ROS, nitrite and iNOS),
and TUNEL positive cells as compared to control NWRs.
Further, LPS (25 µg) exaggerated inflammatory response,
oxidative stress and apoptosis in SHRs but similar effects
were witnessed at 50 µg of LPS in NWRs. Data demonstrated
that chronic hypertension enhances the susceptibility of the
brain for neurodegeneration and memory impairment
induced by neuroinflammatory stimulus (P107, IAN- 2014,
Bengaluru, India).

4.2.7 Promising Role of Melatonin as
Neuroprotectant in Neurodegenerative
Pathology

Rotenone, a pesticide induced neurotoxicity involves
the oxidative stress. However, the involvement of
endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress has not been explored.
Recently the involvement of ER stress in rotenone-induced
neuronal death has been investigated. Rotenone treatment
exhibited altered expression of glucose regulated protein
78 (GRP78), growth arrest- and DNA damage-inducible gene
153 (GADD153), phosphorylation of eukaryotic translation
initiation factor 2 subunit  (eIF2-) and altered cell physiology

Fig.  Effect of memantine on Insuline Receptor (IR) expression in
Strteptazotacine (STZ) stimulated C6 astrocytic cell line. Various
concentration of  Memantine (M) treatment significantly improves the
STZ induced decrease in the IR receptor expression

CVS, CNS and Related Disorders
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Fig. A schematic representation of melatonin induced inhibition of cell
death mechanisms. Melatonin inhibits the augmented reactive oxygen
species (ROS), altered calcium homeostasis and mitochondria mediated
cytochrome-c (cyt-c) translocation induced caspase dependent apoptotic
pathway. Melatonin treatment also led to inhibition of death ligand
mediated extrinsic apoptotic pathway and inflammatory cytokine mediated
death mechanisms. By inhibiting the inflammatory and apoptotic death
pathways melatonin could enhance cell protective mechanisms during
neurodegenerative conditions.

in rotenone-treated neuro-2A cells which were inhibited with
salubrinal implicating the specific involvement of ER stress
in rotenone induced neurotoxicity (Fig) (Mol Neurobiol. 2014,
PMID: 25428620). Recently, the involvement of mitochondrial
endonuclease G in neuroprotective mechanism of nootropic
drug piracetam has been shown. (Free Radic Biol Med.
2014;73: 278-90).

Fig: Model for Ox-LDL-induced IL-1 production in monocytes. Schematic
signaling fiow diagram integrating reported and presently studied Ox-
LDL signaling. Ox-LDL involves CD36, TLR2, TLR4, and TLR6 for PKC-
IRAK1-JNK-AP-1 axis activation and IL-1 production. ROS generated
after Ox-LDL treatment induce caspase-1 activation and IL-1 processing.
PKC positively regulates CD36. Ox- LDL-induced PKC activation can
be mediated by CD36, CD36-dependent TLR dimerization, TLR
upregulation, Toll-interleukin 1 receptor (TIR) domain-containing adapter
protein or Src activation.

4.2.8 PKC-IRAK1 axis regulates oxidized LDL-
induced IL-1 production in monocytes.

This study examined the role of interleukin (IL)-1
receptor-associated kinase (IRAK) and protein kinase C
(PKC) in oxidized LDL (Ox-LDL)-induced monocyte IL-1
production. In THP1 cells, Ox-LDL induced time-dependent
secretory IL-1 and IRAK1 activity; IRAK4, IRAK3, and CD36
protein expression; PKC-JNK1 phosphorylation; and AP-1
activation. IRAK1/4 siRNA and inhibitor (INH)-attenuated Ox-
LDL induced secreted IL-1 and pro-IL-1 mRNA and pro-
IL-1 and mature IL-1 protein expression, respectively.
Diphenyleneiodonium chloride (NADPH oxidase INH) and
N-acetylcysteine (free radical scavenger) attenuated Ox-LDL-
induced reactive oxygen species generation, caspase-1
activity, and pro-IL-1 and mature IL-1 expression. Ox-LDL-
induced secretory IL-1 production was abrogated in the
presence of JNK INH II, Tanshinone IIa, Ro-31-8220,

Go6976, Rottlerin, and PKC siRNA. PKC siRNA attenuated
the Ox-LDL-induced increase in IRAK1 kinase activity, JNK1
phosphorylation, and AP-1 activation. In THP1 macrophages,
CD36, toll-like receptor (TLR)2, TLR4, TLR6, and PKC siRNA
prevented Ox-LDL-induced PKC and IRAK1 activation and
IL-1 production. Enhanced Ox-LDL and IL-1 in systemic
inflammatory response syndrome (SIRS) patient plasma
demonstrated positive correlation with each other and with
disease severity scores. Ox-LDL-containing plasma induced
PKC and IRAK1 phosphorylation and IL-1 production in a
CD36-, TLR2-, TLR4-, and TLR6-dependent manner in
primary human monocytes. Results suggest involvement of
CD36, TLR2, TLR4, TLR6, and the PKC-IRAK1-JNK1-AP-1
axis in Ox-LDL-induced IL-1 production (J Lipid Res. 2014;
55(7):1226-1244.) A cartoon of proposed model of this
pathway is given in fig.
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5 Cancer and Related Areas

 Creation of appropriate platform for interdisciplinary
collaborative research;

 Creation of knowledge base in cancer biology;

 Lead identification/optimization to obtain drug-like
molecules.

Area Coordinators:
Dr. Dipak Datta
Dr. Arun K Trivedi
Dr. Atul Kumar

5.1 Biological
Screening

5.2 Drug Delivery
Systems

5.3 Basic Research

5.1 Biological Screening

5.1.1 Anti-cancer Screening (SRB Assay)

No. of indicated extracts and pure compounds
received during 2014 was screened using Suphorhodamine
Assay (SRB) as per following table:

loaded with curcumin. The in vitro uptake studies indicate
that the nanoparticles are taken up better by cells expressing
the folate receptor. Toxicological investigation revealed the
safety of the nanoparticles. On the basis of ex-vivo and in
vitro characterization of these nanoparticles it was decided
to coat the particles with Eudragit S- 100 so that they may be

No. of Samples tested during reporting time 
Results 

TYPE 

Received Tested Primary Screening 
(Single dose) 

Secondary Screening 
(IC 50 Value) 

Inactive Results 
pending 

Plant Extracts 152 141 134 29 105 09 
Pure Compounds 589 543 524 65 459 22 
 

5.2 Drug Delivery Systems

5.2.1 Nanoparticles of Centchroman as anti-cancer
agent

Centchroman loaded PLGA/Polycaprolactone
nanoparticles were prepared by solvent emulsification
followed by solvent evaporation method. Optimized
formulation had average size range of 238 nm with PDI value
0.104 and about 67% drug entrapment efficiency for PLGA
nanoparticles and had average size range of 150.6 nm with
PDI value 0.212 and 71.7% drug entrapment efficiency for
polycaprolactone nanoparticles. MTT assay performed on
MCF-7 and MDA-MB231 cell lines showed significantly
reduced IC50 value of formulations compared with drug
suspension indicating better cytotoxic effect of formulations.

5.2.2 Folic acid conjugated Gliadin nanoparticles
in colorectal cancer

Folic acidrich Gliadin nanoparticles loaded with
curcumin were prepared and found to be more effective in
targeting the over expressed folate receptors in colorectal
cancer when compared to unconjugated nanoparticles

targeted to the colon. A comparison of Eudragit-coated and
un-coated nanoparticles is underway, using gamma
scintigraphy, measurement of drug in different segments of
the digestive tract and calculation of pharmacokinetic
parameters after oral administration

5.2.3 Vitamin E nanoemulsion of Paclitaxel:
Bridging immunomodulation and anticancer
therapy

To sideline deleterious tendencies of paclitaxel (PTX),
it was incorporated in a vitamin E nanoemulsion using high
pressure homogenization. The encapsulation efficiency of
PTX in nanoemulsion was 97.81 ± 2.7% and sustained drug
release was obtained. PTX loaded nanoemulsion exhibited
higher cytotoxicity, G2-M phase arrest and mitochondrial
membrane potential disruption induced apoptosis in breast
cancer cell line (MCF-7) when compared to free PTX and
marketed formulation. Results also suggested inclusion of
vitamin E in nanoemulsion showcased resurrection of Th-1
response, negligible haemolytic potential, greater invivo
anticancer activity, and conveniently modified pharmacokinetic
profile in which the AUC and MRT were extended considerably.
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5.2.4 Formulation of trichotomous gastric retention
system bearing Capecitabine to overcome
pharmacokinetic gap

Capecitabine (CAP) is an oral drug of choice for
treatment of colorectal cancer. But it’s short plasma half-life
limits clinical utility and the usually prescribed dosing
regimen results in significant periods of therapeutic inactivity.
To overcome this pharmacokinetic void a
trichotomousgastroretentive (TRGDDS) system made of
CAP housed in xanthan gum microparticles (CXGMP) has
been developed for extending its gastric residence time
thereby prolonging the subsequent elimination. TRGDDS
was evaluated for particle size, surface morphology,
entrapment efficiency, buoyancy, mucoadhesiveness,
swelling index. X-Ray diffraction and differential scanning
calorimetry of CXGMP suggested CAP had been rendered

amorphous, a property which uncharacteristically slows its
dissolution. Control was offered by CXGMP compared to
crystalline CAP in terms of drug release. Pharmacokinetic
studies further revealed that CXGMP increased MRT,
elimination half- life and AUC of CAP. The developed system
thus extends the duration for which CAP stayed in the rodent
model, providing evidence for potentially obtaining a more
efficacious dosing regimen in allometric models.

5.3 Basic Research

5.3.1 ATRA induced Max binding protein (Mnt)
expression through inhibition of E6AP is
required for myeloid differentiation

In the present study, MAX-binding protein, Mnt has
been identified as a novel interacting partner of E6AP. Mnt
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(74kDa), a nuclear protein is the member of the Myc/MAX/
Mad network of transcription factors that regulates cell
proliferation, differentiation and cellular transformation. Thus,
in this study we sought to identify novel interacting proteins
of E6AP and elucidate its significance in the pathophysiology
of myeloid leukemia, wherein differentiation blockade is a
conspicuous feature. Findings demonstrated that E6AP
physically associates with Mnt and promotes its degradation
through ubiquitin-mediated proteasome pathway thereby
controlling its functions, including growth arrest and
differentiation promoting ability in myeloid leukemia cells.

5.3.2 Cancer-Testis Antigen (CTA) Biomarker PP12

A novel cancer-testis antigen (CTA) biomarker, Serine
Threonine Protein phosphatase-1 Gamma 2 (PP1g2), testis
specific isoform, had been reported to play a key role during
spermatogenesis has been identified and characterized. The
expression of PP12 in various cancer cell lines as well as
biopsy samples of cancer patients has been demonstrated
through various techniques including RT-PCR, Western
blotting and immuno-localization, which confirmed the
existence of PP12 isoform at both transcript as well as
protein level in cancerous cells. Immuno-fluorescence of
HeLa Cells (Cervical cancer cell line) with PP12 antibodies
revealed the spatio-temporal localization of the protein in
the nucleus of the mononuclear cells, which was
redistributed to the spindle poles on entry into the mitotic
phase of the dividing cells.

Further, the clinical significance of PP12 expression
was evaluated and assessed the humoral immune
response in cancer patients. It was observed that in early
stage of cervical cancer, a substantial number of patients
exhibited PP12 expression and generated antibodies,
indicating possible deployment of the antigen as a biomarker
for early detection and diagnosis of cervical cancer and
development of non-invasive therapeutic techniques for

cancer treatment.

5.3.3 Macrophages are recruited to hypoxic tumor
area and acquire a proangeogenic M2-
polarised phenotype via hypoxic cancer cell
derived cytokines oncostatin M and Eotaxin

TAMs, a unique and distinct M2-skewed myeloid
population of tumor stroma, exhibiting pro-tumor functions
is fast emerging as a potential target for anti-cancer
immunotherapy. Macrophage-recruitment and M2-
polarization represent key TAMsrelated phenomenon that
are amenable to therapeutic intervention. However
successful translation of these approaches into effective
therapeutic regimen requires better characterization of tumor-
microenvironment derived signals that regulate macrophage
recruitment and their polarization. Owing to hypoxic milieu
being a persistent feature of tumor-microenvironment and a
major contributor to malignancy and treatment resistance,
the current study was planned with an aim to decipher tumor
cell responses to hypoxia vis-a-vis macrophage homing and
phenotypem switching. Here, we show that hypoxia-primed
cancer cells chemoattract and polarize macrophages to pro-
angiogenic M2-polarized subtype via Eotaxin and Oncostatin
M. Concordantly, hypoxic regions of human breast-cancer
specimen exhibited elevated Eotaxin and Oncostatin M levels
with concurrently elevated M2-macrophage content. Blockade
of Eotaxin/Oncostatin M not only prevented hypoxic breast-
cancer cells from recruiting and polarizing macrophages
towards an M2-polarized phenotype and retarded tumor
progression in BalbC/4T1-syngenic-mice-model of breast-
cancer but also enhanced the efficacy of anti-angiogenic
Bevacizumab. The findings established these two cytokines
as novel targets for devising effective anticancer therapy
particularly for tumors that are refractory or develop
resistance to anti-angiogenic therapeutics. (Oncotarget,
5(14):5350-5368)

Cancer and Related Areas
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5.3.4 Cucurbitacin B inhibits NNK-induced lung
tumorigenesis

Non-small cell lung cancer accounts for the
maximum number of cancer-related deaths worldwide.
Majority of lung cancer cases arise due to the environmental
factors such as cigarette smoke, asbestos, chemical
carcinogens etc. Bioactive natural compounds have been a
major focus of interest as preventive and therapeutic options
against various classes of diseases including cancer.
Cucurbitacin B (CuB) is a natural triterpenoid isolated from
Cucurbitaceae plants, which has shown myriad of biological
activities. Since, in our previously study, CuB was found to
alter the expression of DNMTs and HDACs in vitro, we
selected 4-(methylnitrosamino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanone
(NNK)-induced lung cancer mice model to assess the in
vivo lung anti-cancer potential of CuB. NNK is a tobacco-
specific lung pro-carcinogen, which is known to induce lung
carcinogenesis after activation by cytochrome P-450. NNK
has been shown to induce lung carcinogenesis through both
genetic and epigenetic mechanisms. Early changes during
NNK-induced lung carcinogenesis include altered
expression of DNMT1 and HDACs. As shown in Fig. 1, NNK-
administered A/J mice had significantly higher incidence of
lung cancer (100%) and tumor multiplicity (17.75±7.4 lung
tumors per mouse) compared with vehicle-administered
control mice. Interestingly, treatment with 0.1 mg/Kg body
weight (b.w.) and 0.2 mg/Kg b.w. CuB resulted in a significantly
reduced lung tumor incidence and tumor multiplic ity
compared with vehicle alone-treated NNK-induced lung
tissues (Fig. 1). Further, histopathological analysis of the
lung tumors in the NNK-treated groups showed the presence
of vascular changes including angiogenesis, congestion
and hemorrhage, epithelial hyperplasia, tumor multiplicity
as well as incidence, inflammatory infiltration.  The lungs of

Fig. 1. CuB reduced the severity of neoplastic lesions induced by NNK
in A/J lung tissues

Fig.2. Histopathological analysis of effect of CuB on the NNK-induced
lung tissue

NNK-induced A/J mice showed abundance of bronchiolar
as well as alveolar hyperplasia, adenocarcinomas and
micro-adenomas. Tumor angiogenesis, which is marked
by the formation of new and irregular blood vessels, was
also prevalent in the NNK-induced lungs. The NNK-induced
lungs treated with 0.1 and 0.2 mg/Kg b.w. CuB showed dose-
dependent decrease in the presence of neoplastic lesions
as well as in the vascular changes and inflammatory
infiltrations (Fig. 2).

Collectively, finding suggests that CuB inhibits NNK-
induced lung tumorigenesis by reducing the severity of NNK-
induced lung lesions. Therefore, CuB could be developed
as a very potent lung anti-cancer molecule and it could also
be used in designing novel epigenetic therapeutic strategy
against NSCLC in humans.

5.3.5 Localization of Lipid Droplets with AFN-575

Highly fluorogenic AFN-575 has been characterized
as a novel in-house synthesized nontoxic, cell-permeable,
highly selective and stable fluorescent probe for staining
lipid droplets in fixed/live HeLa cells. As lipid droplets are
highly concentrated in cancerous cells, the new LD-specific
biocompatible fluorescent probe AFN-575 (with visible
excitation and distinct emission band) may find useful
applications in monitoring the progression of cancers.

Fig. Specific localization of Lipid Droplets with AFN-575 (0.5 µM) in live
HeLa cells through confocal microscopy using the laser line of 405 nm.
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6

6.1 Pharmaceutics

6.1.1 Pharmaceutical analysis

Pharmaceutical analysis of 32 drugs/ drug
candidates was conducted during the reporting period with
respect to purity and stability of synthetic compounds, plant
extracts and industrial production batches. The average
sample turnover time this year was 9.5 days, down from
11.05 days from the previous year. Semi-preparative HPLC
purification was undertaken for two CSIR-CDRI compounds.

6.1.2 Preparation of reference standards

Suitable HPLC methods were developed and
validated for the analysis of Centchroman, Atenolol and
Primaquine diphosphate for using them as Reference
standards: Uncertainty budgets according to ISO/IEC Guide
99:2007 were calculated and samples (100mg each) along
with protocols were submitted to CSIR-NPL, New Delhi.

6.1.3 Identification of internal standards for
pharmaceutical analysis

Ciprofloxacin, Metformin, Griseofulvin, Gliclazide,
Curcumin, Carbamazepine, CDRI compounds S002-333,

Safety and Clinical Development

The report embodies the studies conducted on existing drugs and CDRI drug
candidates at Pharmaceutics, Pharmacokinetic and Metabolism,

Pharmacology, Toxicology and Clinical and Experimental Medicine divisions.

6.1 Pharmaceutics

6.2 Pharmacokinetics & Metabolism

6.3 Safety Pharmacology

6.4 Regulatory Toxicology

6.5 Clinical & Experimental Medicine

Translational Research Team

Chairperson:
Dr. Madhu Dikshit

Members:
Dr. Bijoy Kundu
Dr. Ashim Ghatak
Dr. AK Dwivedi
Dr. Sudhir Sinha
Dr. SK Singh
Dr. SK Rath
Dr. Amit Misra
Dr. Sripathi Rao Kulkarni
Mr. Naseem Siddiqui

S007-867, 99/411, Curcumin, Quercetin, Rutin, Piroxicam,
Azithromycin, Ciprofloxacin, Acyclovir, Metformin,
Ciprofloxacin, Metformin, Griseofulvin HPLC methods were
developed so as to use  Gliclazide as the compound of choice
as an external standard.

6.1.4 Preformulation and stability studies

Preformulation studies including validated HPLC
method development and stability studies as per ICH
guidelines for CDRI compound S007-867 were completed
for filing the IND application. Fill material for capsules of the
lead compound identified in the NMITLI project
(NMITLI118RT+) was screened and characterized on the
basis of IR, DSC-TGA, flow properties, loss on drying, weight
variation, content uniformity, disintegration time and HPLC
analysis.

6.1.5 Inhalable particles containing anti-
tuberculosis agents

A Confidential Disclosure Agreement was signed with
M/s. Camus Pharma, who are currently evaluating the data
on preparation, characterization, storage stability, preclinical
safety and preclinical efficacy of this formulation with a view
to commercialize the product.
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6.2 Pharmacokinetics & Metabolism

6.2.1 LC-MS/MS method development and
validation for S006-830: application to
Pharmacokinetic and plasma protein binding
studies in Rats

6.2.2 LC-MS/MS assay for quantification of S006-830
in SD Rat plasma

A highly sensitive and selective LC-MS/MS assay with
a linearity range of 0.15-40 ng/ml. was developed and
validated for antitubercular compound S006-830 in rat
plasma. The precursor to production ion transitions selected
for quantification of S006-830 and IS were m/z 424.353/
203.00 and 330.300/267.400 respectively (Fig. 1). Recoveries
of S006-830 from spiked plasma samples were consistent
and found to be more than 70%.

6.2.4 Determination of metabolic profile of novel
triethylamine containing thiophene S006-830
in rat, rabbit, dog and human liver
microsomes

The observed in vitro t1/2 and Clint values were 9.9 ±
1.29, 4.5 ± 0.52, 4.5 ± 0.86, 17 ± 5.21 min and 69.60 ± 8.37,
152.0 ± 17.26, 152.34 ± 27.63, 33.62 ± 21.04 µL/min/mg in
rat, rabbit, dog and human liver microsomes respectively.
These observations suggests that S006-830 metabolized
rapidly in liver microsomes of rat, rabbit and dog, while
moderately in human liver microsomes (Fig. 3). The plots

Fig.1:  Ion transition spectra of S006-830 (a) and -arteether (b)

6.2.3 Pharmacokinetics of S006-830 in SD Rats and
Plasma protein binding studies

Oral PK profile of S006-830 at 50 mg/Kg demonstrated
that mean (±SEM) T1/2 and mean residence time were 8.30 ±
1.30 h and 8.44 ± 0.57 h, while Cmax and AUC0-last were
1.94 ± 0.30 µg /ml and 6.25± 1.66 µg.h /ml respectively.
Plasma protein binding for S006-830 was 58.63 ± 3.4%. Fig.
2 represents plasma conc.-time profile in rats.

Fig. 2:  Plasma concentration–time profile of S006-830 in SD rats

Fig. 3: Depletion profile of CDRI S006-830 in (A) rat (B) rabbit (C) dog
and (D) human liver microsomes

Fig. 4: Representative Michaelis–Menten enzyme kinetic plots of CDRI
S006-830 in (A) rat (B) rabbit (C) dog and (D) human liver microsomes
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illustrated in Fig. 4 shows hyperbolic saturation with a kinetics
following Michaelis–Menten enzymatic reaction, suggesting
that metabolic reactions are catalyzed predominantly by a
single P450 isoform or by more than one isoform with similar
Kmvalues.

6.2.5 Drug-drug interaction study of centchroman
with concomitantly commonly administered
drugs in rat

Pharmacokinetic interaction of centchroman with
concomitantly commonly administered drugs (anti-
hyperlipidemic drugs: atorvastatin and rosuvastatin;
antiasthmatic drug: monteleukast; anti-allergic drugs:
levocetrizine and fexofenadine; antihypertensive drug:
losartan and antimalarial drugs: pyrimethamine and
arteether) was studied in female Sprague Dawley rats (n=3
per group) using DBS method of sampling. Following LC-
MS/MS and pharmacokinetic parameters analysis, alteration
of centchromanCmax was observed on rosuvastatin,
monteleukast and pyrimethamine co-administration.
Absence of secondary centchroman Cmax was noticed in
centchroman’s pharmacokinetic profile when the rats were
co-administered with rosuvastatin, monteleukast and
losartan. However, variation in clearance of centchroman
was observed on losartan and levocetrizine co-
administration.

6.2.6 PK studies of antithrombotic compound S002-
333 and its isomers S004-1032 &S007-1558

Four major metabolites (M-1 to M-4) were separated
on HPLC –UV and their structures were characterized through
LC-MS/MS. Product ions 169, 171, 215, 327 and 341 were
found to be major fragments. The m/z for the [M+H]+ of M-1,
M-2, M-3 and M-4 metabolites were 402, 372, 402 and 384
respectively, representing  the incorporation of one oxygen
(M-1 and M-3), loss of methyl group (M-2) or loss of two
hydrogen atoms (M-4). Enzyme kinetic parameters for each
of the identified metabolite M-1 through M-4 were determined
by the relationship between relativeformation rates of
metabolites and substrate concentration in pooled HLM. As
shown in Table 1, the sum of relative Vmax/Km ratio for M-3
and M-4 metabolite (rel. Vmax/Km (M-3) + rel. Vmax/Km (M-
4); 0.015) is ~2-folds greater than that of M-1 and M-2
metabolites (rel. Vmax/Km(M-1) + rel. Vmax/Km(M-2); 0.007)
for S004-1032. In case of S007-1558, for M-1 and M-2
metabolite the sum (rel. Vmax/Km(M-1) + rel. Vmax/Km(M-2)
; 0.043) is 6-folds greater than that of  M-3 and M-4 metabolites
(rel. Vmax/Km(M-3) + rel. Vmax/Km(M-4) ; 0.007). It implicates
greater enzymatic clearance for M-1 and M-2 from S-
enantiomer and M-3 and M-4 from R- enantiomer. The sum
total of relative Vmax/Km ratio for M-1 through M-4 for S007-
1558 (S-form) is ~2-folds greater than that of S002-333
(racemate) and S004-1032 (R-form) showing that it is more
prone to phase- I metabolic degradation.

6.2.7 Pharmacokinetics of antithrombotic
compound S007-867

Oral and intravenous pharmacokinetics of S007-867
conducted in the mouse, rat and rabbit model. Tissue
distribution was conducted in the mouse. S007-867 was
rapidly absorbed and distributed to various tissues.
Following oral administration of S007-867 in the mouse, the
concentration was in the order of intestine > liver > kidney >
heart > spleen > lungs > brain. Tissue to plasma AUC ratio
suggested that the maximum amount of drug was found in
the intestine and liver. Half life of S007-867 was found longer
in the heart (8.08 hr), spleen (~7.94 hr) and kidney (~15.41
hr) as compared with other tissues. Reaction phenotyping
studies were performed using Baculosomes® (CYP1A2,
CYP2C9, CYP2C19, CYP3A4, CYP2D6, CYP2E1). The
human CYP3A4 and CYP2C19 seemed to be responsible
for the metabolism of the S007-867. Permeability study
conducted using Caco-2 cell line demonstrated that
permeability (Papp) of S007-867 was 108.86 nm/sec and
this value is similar to the compounds exhibiting good (>
50%) absorption in human. Metabolism studies were
conducted in the human liver microsomes and rabbit liver
microsomes. Putative oxidative metabolites (S007-867 + 16)
were identified.

6.2.8 Pharmacokineitc study of antihyperlipidemic
agent Rohitukine

The oral and intravenous pharmacokinetic of
rohitukine was studies in Sprague–Dawley rat at 50 mg/kg
and 5 mg/kg dose respectively.  The mean peak
concentration (Cmax) 4883.33 ± 1843.15 ng/mL was
achieved at 1 h after oral administration. The plasma
concentration of rohitukine decreased rapidly and was
eliminated from plasma with a terminal half-life of 2.18 ±
0.13 h. The clearance (Cl) of rohitukine was found to be 2.63
± 0.68 L/h/kg and 3.97 ± 1.59 L/h/kg, respectively for post-

 Metabolite Relative 
Vmax 

Km (µM) Relative 
Vmax/Km 

M-1 0.13 21.8 ± 2.5 0.006 
M-2 0.11 14.5 ± 1.4 0.008 
M-3 0.07 24.3 ± 1.8 0.003 

S002-333 
(Racemate) 

M-4 0.07 18.7 ± 1.6 0.004 
M-1 0.08 38.3 ± 6.4 0.002 
M-2 0.09 18.0 ± 3.0 0.005 
M-3 0.34 40.1 ± 10 0.008 

S004-1032 
(R-enantiomer) 

M-4 0.16 22.3 ± 1.4 0.007 
M-1 0.34 17.2 ± 2.0 0.020 
M-2 0.4 17.3 ± 1.4 0.023 
M-3 0.17 34.4 ± 4.1 0.005 

S007-1558 
(S-enantiomer) 

M-4 0.08 35.1 ± 1.1 0.002 
 

Table 1: Km and Vmax values of different metabolites of
S002-333, S004-1032 and S007-1558

Safety and Clinical Development
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oral study and I.V. study. The volume of distribution (Vd) was
8.26 ± 1.92 L/kg and 4.53 ± 1.28 L/kg respectively for post-
oral study and I.V. study. Absolute oral bioavailability (% F) of
rohitukine was 34.25 ± 2.23%.

6.2.9 In vivo pharmacokinetics of novel fracture-
healing agent S007-1500

In vivo oral pharmacokinetic study was performed in
male SD rats (weight range 200±20 g). The NCE was
administered at intravenous dose of 5 mg/kg as solution
and oral dose of 10 and 20 mg/kg in 0.25% CMC as
suspension, and the analysis was done using LC-MS/MS
method to get the plasma concentration-time profile (Fig. 5).
The mean oral bioavailability of S007-1500 at 10mg/kg and
20 mg/kg was found to be 22.04% and 16.49% respectively.
The maximum plasma concentration reached, Cmax, was
213.25 ± 92.80 and 272.67±117.29 ng/mL at 10 and 20 mg/
kg respectively and was reached after 30 min in both the
cases.

6.2.10PK studies of Ashwagandha [NMITLI-118R(T+)]

Protonated parent ion of withanolide-A and IS were
observed at m/z 471.22 and 237.08 respectively and then
fragmented in collision cell by nitrogen as a collision gas.
The fragment was selected at m/z 263.20 as most prominent
and stable fragments for withanolide-A (Fig. 6). The within
and between batches precision and accuracy of the
developed method was assessed by determining QC
samples at four different concentration levels, each with three

replicates per run, for three consecutive runs. The QC
samples were prepared and analyzed together with the
calibration samples. The accuracy and precision for
withanolide-A within batch (n=3) and between batches (n=9)
were analysed and were within the limit of guidelines.

6.3 Safety Pharmacology

6.3.1 Predictor hERG assay of identified lead
molecules

 Anti-osteoporotic compound S007-1500 has no affinity
for hERG ion channel up to 33 µM concentration

 Antimalarial compound S011-1793 has no affinity for
hERG ion channel up to 10 µM concentrations. However,
at Higher concentrations (33 µM) modest binding at
hERG ion channel was observed.

 Antithrombotic compound S007-867 has no affinity for
hERG ion channel up to 33 µM.

6.4 Regulatory Toxicology

6.4.1  Systemic toxicity studies

6.4.1.1 Anti-thrombotic compound S002-333 - Single Dose
Toxicity Study

The compound was administered at the doses of
300,600, 1200, and 2000 mg/kg by oral route in Swiss Albino
Mice, and after 14 days of treatment, the compound  was
found safe.

6.4.1.2 28 Day repeat dose toxicity study on anti-
thrombotic compound S007-867

Anti-thrombotic compound, S007-867 was
administered at 80,160,640mg/kg/day weight by oral route
in rats.  The treated rats did not exhibit any adverse effects
and the compound is found safe.

6.4.1.3 28 Day repeat dose toxicity study of compound
CPL-2009-0031(Phosphate)

Doses of 17.5,70,280 mg/kg body weight of
compound CPL-2009-0031(Phosphate) in Rhesus Monkey
by Oral Route and found safe.

6.4.1.4 10 Days dose range finding study on Withania
NMITLI-118R(T+)

Doses of 250,500,750,1000mg/kg of compound
Withania NMITLI-118R(T+) body   weight tested in SD Rat
and found safe.

6.4.1.5 28 Day repeat dose toxicity study on Withania
NMITLI-118R(T+)

Doses of 250,500,1000mg/kg body weight of NMITLI-
118R(T+) in SD Rat  by oral route and found safe.Fig.6:  Representation of Withanolide A Q1 and Q3 masses

Fig.5: The mean plasma concentration-time profile of Novel fracture-
healing agent S007-1500
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6.4.1.6 Exploratory acute study through IP route of MOES-
ILS/20

Swiss mice treated with test sample in single dose
of 500mg/kg by intraperitoneal route. The treated animals
exhibited paralysis, shivering and erected tails.  Female mice
were more affected than male animals.

6.4.2 Genotoxicity studies

6.4.2.1 In vitro Chromosomal aberration assay for NMITLI-
118R(T+) using human peripheral lymphocytes

Doses of Withania NMITLI-118R(T+)10µg, 33µg,
100µg, 333µg and 1000µg per culture were found non-
clastogenic and non-genotoxic.

6.4.2.2 Mutagenicity evaluation of S007-1500 by
Salmonella reverse mutation assay (Ames Assay)

Doses of S007-1500 (10µg, 33µg, 100µg,
333µg&1000µg/plate) were tested using Salmonella tester
strains: TA-97a, TA-98, TA-100& TA-102 in spot assay and
found non mutagenic. The same concentrations were again
tested by Plate Incorporation Assay with and without S9 mix.
The compound was found to be non-mutagenic.

6.4.2.3 Mutagenicity evaluation of S011-1793 by
Salmonella reverse mutation assay (Ames Assay)

S011-1793 tested at 10µg, 33µg, 100µg, 333 µg &
1000 µg/plate using Salmonella tester strains: TA-97a, TA-
98, TA-100& TA-102 in spot assay was found non mutagenic.
The same concentrations were also tested by Plate
Incorporation Assay with and without S9 mix. It is inferred
that the compound is non-mutagenic in the concentrations
used.

6.4.3 Reproductive toxicity studies of Withania
NMITLI-118R(T+)

Male fertility study has been completed in CF strain
Rats using 125,250,500 mg/kg of WithaniaNMITLI-118R(T+).
The sample is considered safe.

6.4.4 C. elegans based model for toxicology studies

For determining the efficiency of gene knockdown,
we chose to study visually stark phenotypes of uncoordinated
movement, dumpy body morphology and blistered cuticle
obtained by knocking down of genes unc-73, dpy-9 and bli-
3 respectively, employing the RNAi-by-feeding protocol in
model system C. elegans. Amongst various methods tested,
pre-incubation with eri-1 dsRNA synthesizing bacteria
followed by co-incubation with eri-1 and gene-of-interest
dsRNA synthesizing bacteria led to the most efficient gene
silencing as observed by the analysis of marker phenotypes.
This provides an approach for effectively employing RNAi
induced gene silencing while working with different genetic

backgrounds including transgenic and mutant strains. (PLoS
One. 2014 24:e87635)

6.5 Clinical Trials

6.5.1   CDR 134 D123 (Anti-diabetic extract)

The compiled Clinical trial data of CDR134D123
incorporating all freshly generated data of Epicarp of the
plant Xylocarpus granatum were again submitted to AYUSH
and has been referred to Extra Ayurvedic Pharmacopia
Committee for inclusion.

6.5.2  CDR 134F194 (Anti-hyperglycaemic fraction)

The formulation for Phase-I Single Dose and Multiple
Dose Clinical trial is under preparation by a Certified GMP
Pharmaceutical Company. The DCGI Permission for Phase-
I Clinical Trial is available and the trials would be carried out
soon.

6.5.3  CDRI compound 97-78 (Anti-malarial agent)

The Phase-I Multiple dose studies and Single dose
Pharmacokinetic Study in healthy volunteers as per revised
protocol approved by DCG (I) is to be carried out soon at
PGIMER, Chandigarh.

6.5.4 Compound 99-373 (Anti-osteoporotic agent)

The search is on for an industry partner for licensing
and funding the clinical trials.

6.5.5 Picroliv (Hepatoprotective agent)

There has been no progress after completion of the
Phase III Clinical Trial in patients of Tuberculosis on Multi
Drug Therapy (MDT).

6.5.6 Herbal Medicament (Anti-stroke formulation)

The entire compiled data for IND application
preparation is under progress.

6.5.7 Clinical Research Studies

6.5.8.1 Effect of sulphadoxin–pyrimethmine co-
administration on pharmacokinetics of 
Arteether, an anti-malarial agent

The clinical part of study undertaken has been
completed and PK data compilation and analysis is under
progress.

6.5.8.2 Drug interaction study of Cap Memory Sure with
anti-diabetic drugs Metformin and Gliclazide

The study is under progress. The Data on clinical
parameters has been compiled and the PK data analysis of
the samples is in progress.

Safety and Clinical Development
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1 Business Development
The institute continued to explore the business development

opportunit ies for new leads by collaborating with industries,
academia, government organizations, funding agencies and foreign

bodies in order to have more public-private partnerships at an early
stage of the development. The major new contract/assignments
signed/undertaken by the CSIR-CDRI during reporting period is as
follows:

Details  Client/Collaborator Signing Date 

Sponsored Project 

Genotoxicity of Risugadv in mice IIT, Kharagpur 18.02.2014 

In vitro testing of GSKCH formulation for Osteogenic effect. GlaxoSmithline Consumer Healthcare Ltd., 
Gurgaon 

12.05.2014 

Memorandum of Understanding signed for joint R&D 

Effect of Curcumin on IGF signaling and memory deficit in aging 
streptozotocin rats 

KGMU, Lucknow 24.01.2014 

To promote institutional linkage & other possible avenues for 
collaboration 

Lucknow University, Lucknow 27.02.2014 

Nanoparticulate  drug delivery for poorly soluble drugs Amity University, Lucknow 25.02.2014 

In silico Screening and computational toxicity prediction studies on 
HIV and SrtA inhibitors 

Alagappa University, Karaikudi 11.03.2014 

Delineation of Rac1 signaling association with PCOS pathophysiology KGMU, Lucknow 15.04.2014 

Centre of Excellence on Flow Cytometry Beckman Coulter India Pvt Ltd. Mumbai 22.04.2014 

To conduct assay for elucidation of human metabolic pathways using 
different in-vitro and in-vivo methodologies. 

Advinus Therapeutics Ltd., Bengaluru 29.04.2014 

Studies on initial interaction of Mycobacterium tuberculosis and its 
host 

CSIR-Institute of Microbial Technology, 
Chandigarh 

06.05.2014 

Polymorphisms in CD14 & IL6 genes associated with chronic 
peridontitis in smokers & non smokers 

Babu Banarasi Das College of Dental sciences 
Lucknow 

20.05.2014 

Collaborative research program in specific field of mutual interest BBDU, Lucknow 18.06.2014 

Augmentation of effector immune responses using immunomodulators 
in conjunction with chemotherapy against experimental Visceral 
Leishmaniasis 

KGMU, Lucknow 02.07.2014 

Design, synthesis and evaluation of antitubercular compounds National Jalma Institute of Leprosy & other 
Mycobacterium Diseases, Agra 

11.07.2014 

Design, synthesis and anticancer activities of peptide based 
molecules 

IISc, Bangalore 15.07.2014 

Mechanistic studies on the anticancer effects of candidate CSIR-CDRI 
compounds in myleloid leukemia and solid cancers 

KGMU, Lucknow 16.07.2014 

An indigenous amalgamated/single unit alveolar distractor implant 
system for oral rehabilitation 

KGMU, Lucknow 17.07.2014 

Role of p53 codon 72 polymorphism on risk of juvenile 
nasopharyngeal angiofibroma (JNA) 

KGMU, Lucknow 18.07.2014 

Phylogenetic studies of Mycobacterium tuberculosis isolates on the 
basis of insertion sequences, direct repeats and variable number of 
tandem repeats in pulmonary and extra-pulmonary patients 

KGMU, Lucknow 05.08.2014 

Non-ionizing radiation induced alteration in molecular signaling of 
ovulation and embryo implantation in mice model 

Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi 08.09.2014 

Cybernetics of platelet-rich fibrin (PRF) mediated regulation of human 
gingival fibroblasts (HGF). 

KGMU, Lucknow 16.09.2014 
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Details  Client/Collaborator Signing Date 

Antimicrobial resistance analysis of gram-negative bacterial isolates 
from Micro-JNMC 

Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh 23.09.2014 

Mesenchymal stem cells with a polymeric scaffold may improve 
cardiac function in a mouse myocardial model 

IIT,  Madras, Chennai 08.10.2014 

Decoding the ncRNome & Epigenome for Breast Cancer using Big 
Data analytics on Next Generation Sequencing 

IIIT, Allahabad 07.11.2014 

Memorandum of Agreement 

Discovery and development of novel bone anabolics agents for 
accelerated fracture healing 

Kemxtree & Enem  Norstrum Remedies Pvt. Ltd., 
Mumbai 

23.01.2014 

Discovery and development of novel bone anabolics agents for 
accelerated fracture healing 

BCIL, New Delhi & Enem Norstrum Remedies 
Pvt. Ltd., Mumbai 

07.02.2014 

CTPL as its “Non Exclusive Technology Commercialization Agency” 
to find a suitable partner for the commercialization of CSIR-CDRI 
technologies, products and seriveces 

CSIR-Tech Pvt. Ltd. Pune 02-06-2014 

Assembly of Iron-Sulphur [Fe-S] Clusters on Critical Proteins of the 
Plasmodium Apicoplast 

DBT, New Delhi 27-08-2014 

An approach towards identification and synthesis of antigenic 
epitopes of potential L. donovani Th1 stimulatory proteins for the 
development of synthetic vaccine against Visceral Leishmaniasis 

DBT, New Delhi 14-10-2014 

Secrecy Agreement 

Evaluation of data on synthetic compound S007-867 for preventing 
platelet activation and adhesion in the patients of coronary artery 
disease and thrombotic cerebral stroke 

USV Limited, Mumbai 26.05.2014 

Evaluation of Data on anti-osteoporosis (antiresorptive) compound 
99/373 for the management of estrogen deficiency including post 
menopausal osteoporosis 

USV Limited, Mumbai 26.05.2014 

Phyto extract of plant A-4744/F004 as osteoprotective activity Daewoong Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd., Korea 22.08.2014 

Synthetic compound S007-1235 as antileukemic Daewoong Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd., Korea 22.08.2014 

CSIR-CDRI compound  rac-1068 as a selective GLP-1 agonist Cadila Healthcare Ltd., Ahmedabad 24.09.2014 

A CSIR-CDRI formulation inhalable microparticles containing isoniazid 
and rifabutin 

Camus Pharma Pvt. Ltd., Jaipur 13.10.2014 

Evaluation License Agreement 

Evaluation agreement of the softwares Gold Suites (Gold 5.2, 
Goldmine 1.5 and Hermes 1.6) 

CCDC Software Limited, Cambridge, UK 09.09.2014 

Material Transfer Agreement 

Deconstructing corticostriatal circuit: Implication in executive 
functions) 

Addgene Inc. , Cambridge, UK 11.02.2014 

Mycobacterium smegmatis strain for protein over-expression EMBL, Germany 12.02.2014 

Structural and biophysical investigations of the BMAP28 peptides Universite de Strasbourg & CNRS, France 19.02.2014 

BMAP-23,BMAP-28 labeled, BMAP-28 swap, BMAP-28 swap labeled University of Strasbourg France& National 
Scientific Research centre, Paris. 

19.02.2014 

Six Plasmid DNAs( pcDNA3-HtrA2-FLAG,pGP-CMV-GCaMP6s, TrkA-
RFP,p75-RFP,TrkC-GFP,PEGFP-N1-TrkB) 

Addgene, USA 20.02.2014 

Material - Expression construct of dipeptidylcarboxypeptidase of 
L.donovani. 

IISER-TVM, Kerala 04.03.2014 

Role of chromogranin: A derived peptides in glucose homeostasis University of California, (San Diago Campus), 
USA 

22.04.2014 

Antihypertensive antibody CAT 7 UC San Diego, California 22.04.2014 

Brugia malayi genomic DNA New England Biolabs Inc., USA 02.05.2014 

Recombinant M. smegmatis, overexpressing a gene of M. marinum CNRS-Universite de Montpellier, France 08.05.2014 

Expression construct of dipeptidylcarboxypeptidase of Leishmania 
donovani 

Institute of Infectious Disease and Molecular 
Medicine, University of Cape Town, South Africa 

16.07.2014 
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2. S&T Management Activities
The S&T Management Unit is the nucleus of multifarious

management and coordination activities at CSIR-CDRI including Project,
IPR, HRD & HRM, Website & Intranet, ISTAG, RTI, Press & Media,
Technical Information, Societal activities, Event Organizations, PRO
and other miscellaneous activities. List of assignments undertaken
during the reporting period are as follows:

PME Activities

 Preparation of Annual Plan 2015-16

 Vetting of project proposals and processing for approval of
the competent authorities

 Revised Estimates & Budget Estimates 2014-15 & 2015-16

 Monitoring of funds and day to day clearance of indent through
the Real Time Budget Monitoring Tool raised by the scientists
& other staff members in various projects.

 Incorporation of newly joined staff and new sanctioned
projects in SnP software

 Co-ordination with Finance & Accounts and Stores & Purchase

 Coordination with Planning & Performance Division, CSIR

 Monitoring of R&D activities under the leadership of Director

 Maintenance of all kind of project folders and record keeping
at central place

 Vetting of expenditure statements, utilization certificates and
processing for approval of the competent authorities.

 R&D Highlights and Executive Summary for RC meeting

 Processing and obtaining, Security & Sensitivity clearance of
the projects involving foreign agencies, from  CSIR

 Digitized information management

 Information for ERPS

 Maintenance and updating the Real Time Budget Monitoring
Tool in collaboration with Computer Centre to help the Project
PI’s and taskforce members in expenditure management.

IPR Management

Implementation of Intellectual Property Management Policy to
ensure timely completion of procedures for filing and grant of patents
for the institute and their maintenance. The assignments undertaken
during the reporting period are as follows:

 Protection of innovations arising from the institute’s pursuits

 Coordination for f i ling and grant of  Indian and foreign
applications/patents with IPU, CSIR and IP Law attorneys

 Maintenance of Patents and Management of patent portfolio

 Recommendations for renewal of patents/ commercialization
status

Details  Client/Collaborator Signing Date 

Recombinant plasmids cloned with HPV-18 E2 (plasmid#10876), 
HPV-18E7 (plasmid#37886), HPV-18E6 (plasmid#37884), HPV-
18E6E7 (plasmid#53459) and HPV-18 E5 (plasmid#37882) genes for 
expression in mammalian cells 

Addgene, Cambridge, MA 02139, USA 26.08.2014 

Recombinant plasmids cloned with dominant negative Akt 
(plasmid#16243), constitutively active Akt (Plasmid#9008), ptfLC3 
(Plasmid#21074) and dominant negative AMPK (Plasmid#15992) 

Addgene, Cambridge, MA 02139, USA 26.08.2014 

Vector Plasmids Addgene, Cambridge, MA 02139, USA  27.08.2014 

Plasmids 13331:pBmm42, 13332:pDR119, 35027:pShuttle-
FEN1hWT, 10792:1436pcDNA3 Flag HA & 22893:pcDNA-Flag-RPA2 

Addgene, Cambridge, MA 02139, USA 12.09.2014 

DTP Plated Compounds:  Approved Oncology Drugs Set 10mM 
Diversity Set  10mM Natural Products Set  
1mM Mechanistic Set  
 

NIH/National Cancer Institute, USA 12.09.2014 

Bacterial expression plasmid pRsetA (back bone) with a His tag and 
U1p1, plasmid pET (back bone) with SUMO and His tag (control 
plasmid) 

Addgene, USA 18.09.2014 

Cancer cell lines HT-29, Hela, MCF-7, MDA-MB-453, ZR-75-1, ZR-
75-30, T47-D. 

Curator, Cell Repository, NCCS, Pune 29.09.2014 

Plasmids: 42230: pX330-U6-Chimeric_BB-CBh-hSpCas9 and 4810: 
pSpCas9n(BB)-2A-GFP (PX461) 

Addgene, Cambridge, USA 10.10.2014 

ParM(His6/I27C/K33A/T174A/T175N/C287A) mutant in pJSC1 vector MRC National Institute for Medical Research, 
England 

17.10.2014 

Plasmid DNA transient transfections in cells: pCMV-Caspase1-flag, 
mTLR4 flag, mTLR4, hTLR4, MYD88 flag, pCMV-HA-MyD88, 
pAAV/D374Y-hPCSK9, pCDNA3 flag p38 alpha, pcDNA3-HA-ERK2 
WT, GFP-ERK1, pCDNA flag Jnk1a1, pCDNA3 flag Jnk2a1. 

Addgene Inc., USA 12.11.2014 

mEmerald-plastin-N-10 Addgene Inc, USA 10.12.2014 
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 Maintenance of information on IP system/surveillance

 Respond to queries on IP related issues

Human Resources Management & HRD Activities

As per the New Human Resources Management Policy which
made a paradigm changes in human resource planning and its
management, optimize the output and meet the current as well as
future requirements of the Institute and ultimately enhance the
productivity of individual.

 Execution of internal transfers of staff

 Background work for recruitment of Technical & Scientific
Staff

 Nominations for training programs

 Processing of staff nominations for honours & awards and
fellowships

 Processing of requests of staff and research fellows for
participation in various fora (Conference/symposia/seminar/
workshop/training programmes)

 Advance Training Courses for Postgraduate Students and for
the employees of R&D Institutions/ Pharmaceutical Industry/
Government Laboratories, Academic Institutes etc.

 Faculty trainees from Industries and Academia

 IAS, INSA & NASI Summer Fellows

 Postgraduate Research Students  training

 Training in Instrumentation (SAIF)

 Training in Laboratory Animal Science for Technical personnel

 Induction and motivation of post graduate students from across
the country through arranging interactive lab visit programmes

Dissemination of Technical Information

 Maintaining and updating the CDRI Website and intranet

 Biological screening services for external users

 Respond to queries from various corners (Govt./non-Govt.
agencies)

 Replies to Parliament and Audit queries

 Print and Electronic Media management

 Communication within and outside the institute

 Management of database on projects, patents, staff, research
fellows, budget, ECF, awards,    conferences / symposia /
seminar / workshops etc.

Institutional Publications

 CSIR-CDRI Annual Report

 CSIR-CDRI Newsletters (two issues per year)

 CSIR-CDRI Monthly Reports

 CSIR-CDRI Advertisements

 Inputs for CSIR News and CSIR Annual Report

ISTAG

 Processing of foreign deputation proposals of scientists and
other technical staff visiting abroad to attend Conferences,
Meetings, Fellowships, Bilateral exchange programme and
instruments trainings etc.

  Providing foreign deputation reports to the Head, ISTAD, CSIR
of scientists visited abroad

 Arranging training programs for international candidates

 Coordination of distinguished foreign visitors/delegation at
CSIR-CDRI

 International collaborative projects, Bilateral International
cooperation programs

ERPS

 Co-ordinate and facilitated various groups for integration of
the ERPS implementation at CSIR-CDRI

RTI

 Implementation of Right to Information Act-2005 in the
institute for Scientif ic   &  Technical   matters   to   promote
transparency and accountability in the working of every public
authority in India

Adoption of a Plant Scheme

 Continued Green CSIR-CDRI initiative by Plantation in the new
premises

3. Sophisticated Analytical Instrument Facility
Sophisticated Analytical Instrument facility at CSIR-Central Drug

Research Institute, Lucknow is more than 40 years old and is one of
the first four such facilities set up by the Department of Science &
Technology (DST), Government of India for fulfilling the following
objectives:

 Provide facilities of sophisticated analytical instruments to
scientists and other users from academic institutes, R&D
laboratories and industries to enable them to carry out
measurements for R&D work

 Acquire and develop capability for preventive maintenance
and repair of sophisticated instruments

 Organize short term courses/workshops on the use and
application of various instruments and analytical techniques

 Train technicians for maintenance and operation of
sophisticated instruments

 Development of new measurement/analytical techniques:
Apart from providing routine analytical techniques/methods
of analysis available on the instruments, efforts are made by
the SAIF to develop new techniques/methods of analysis to
put the instruments to their full use and offer them to the
scientists for exploring new dimensions in research in various
areas of science and technology
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Name of the facility External 
Samples 

Internal 
Samples 

Total no of 
samples 
analyzed 

Mass Spectrometry   1253 28072 29325 

NMR Spectroscopy    1034 28276 29310 

IR & UV-visible Spectroscopy  442 4007 4449 

HPLC,GLC & RO   6 2520 2526 

Micro analysis   607 807 1414 

Flow Cytometry   102 32760 32862 

 

Instrument Internal 
Sample 

External 
Samples 

Total No 

Electron 
Microscopy   

708 137 845 

Confocal 
Microscopy   

2833 04 2837 

 

4. Electron Microscopy
Electron microscopy unit is  equipped with scanning

and transmission electron microscopes and confocal microscope.
Analytical services provided during the year of report are as
follows:

Apart from providing analytical services, the EM Unit and other
SAIF labs are involved in Research & Development activities of the
institute with several ongoing projects and a large number of Ph. D.
students.

5. National Laboratory Animal Facility
The National Laboratory Animal Center (NLAC) of CSIR-CDRI

breeds and maintains different species of laboratory animals required
for use in approved biomedical experimentation and research
programs of the institute. During the reported period, this facility
ensured supply of healthy and defined animals for in-house and
extramural research projects. Besides, the center, within the
regulatory provisions, also fulfilled the need of research animals
and their tissues, organs, blood or sera samples demanded by other
Government and corporate institutions for research purposes. The
center maintained the quarantined tested Rhesus and Langoor
monkeys obtained from recognized animal supplier for experimental
usage in CPCSEA approved research projects. In the facility, the
health monitoring of all experimental animals was ensured through
employing various laboratory techniques including microbiological,
parasitological (ecto- and endoparasites), pathological, radiological,
tuberculin testing and post mortem investigations with a view to
generate reproducible and consistent  research findings of the animal
experiments. Analysis of laboratory animal feed, animal feed trial
studies, production of special research diets, like high fat diet, high
sucrose diet, high cholesterol diet etc were also performed as and
when required. The facility had also been involved in HRD programme
in laboratory animal science through conducting hands-on training
modules in animal ethics, care, breeding, management, health
monitoring and quality control of laboratory animals including

nonhuman primates, nutritional monitoring, animal techniques, and
diagnosis and control of laboratory animal diseases. Scientific and
technical consultancy services were also extended to other
institution for creating and developing Research Animal Facilities.

a) Population status of laboratory animals as on 26.12.2014

Animal 
Species 

Strain(s) Genotype(s) Population 
status 

(Numbers 
available) 

Swiss Out-bred 4336 

Park’s strain (PS) Out-bred 205 

BALB/C Inbred 3266 

AKR  -do- 334 

NZB -do- 63 

AJ -do- 779 

C57BL/6 -do- 2316 

NOD -do- 74 

db/db -do 2852 

Apo e  -do-  97 

DBA/1j -do-  130 

C3H/Hej  -do-  633 

NCF-1  -do-  131 

NOS-1Tg -do-  8 

APO’E’  -do- 67 

Lepr(db)\J -do-  48 

NOS-2  -do-  66 

MK2 -do-  10 

Mouse 

APOE/NOS1 -do-  28 

Sprague Dowley (SD) Out-bred 5330 Rat 

Druckrey(DR)  -do- 44 

 Charles Foster (CF) -do- 1206 

 Wistar  Inbred  1404 

 SHR  -do- 433 

Hamster Golden hamster (GH) Out-bred 1655 

 Golden Hamster Inbred 499 

 White hamster (Mutant 
of GH) 

-do-  65 

Gerbil Mongolian strain  Out-bred 452 

Mastomys Coucha strain Out-bred 808 

Guinea 
Pig  

English albino Out-bred 1537 

Rabbit New Zealand White Out-bred 286 

 Belgian Out-bred 164 

Sheep  Farm-bred (random) 2 

Monkey Rhesus  Wild caught 51 
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b) Supply of experimental animals for research
purposes:

Total 29,978 animals were supplied for research studies. Out
of which 2959 costing ¹ 27,89,550/- animals were supplied to
outside institutions including government establishments,
companies and research organizations.

 Liaised with Jawaharlal Nehru University, New Delhi for timely
registration, synopsis approval, panel of examiners approval,
thesis submission, Ph.D. viva at CSIR-CDRI etc.

 Conducted viva voce exams of 65 students registered with
JNU New Delhi and 8 students registered with AcSIR at CSIR-
CDRI (total-73)

 Coordinated with JNU, AcSIR and other universities for
submission of seventy two (72) Ph.D. thesis for the award of
Ph.D. degree from respective universities

 Liaised with AcSIR-HQ for the registration of students working
at CSIR-CDRI

 Comprehensive exams of two batches of year 2013 AcSIR
students were held

 Screening and endorsement of post-doctoral application forms
being submitted by Ph.D. students from outside CSIR-CDRI to
Indian funding agencies

 Two meetings of CSIR-CDRI-JNU academic council were
organized at CSIR-CDRI and at JNU, New Delhi

 Upgraded and Implemented new “ Human Resource
Management System” software dealing with the online
registration of research students (JRFs/SRFs/PAs/RAs) with
the help of Computer division

 Coordinated with AcSIR for submission of Ph.D. thesis and
successful conduction of viva-voce examination of eight (8)
student at CSIR-CDRI

 Formation and Implementation of DAC (Doctoral Advisory
Committee) for JNU students of five academic years, 2009-
2014

 Three meetings of CSIR-CDRI Academic Council were held to
prepare guidelines for carrying out academic activities in the
institute

 Coordinated centralized admission of Junior Research Fellows
under JNU for Pre-Ph.D. program through interview for the
batch commencing from spring 2015

 Formation of DAC (Doctoral Advisory Committee) for AcSIR
students

 Formation of Comprehensive Examination Committee (CEC)
for AcSIR students

 Students were nominated for Eli-Lilly best thesis award 2013-
2014

7. S&T Knowledge Resource Centre
The S&T Knowledge Resource Centre (KRC) has been

established with an objective to provide biomedical information
services for the scientists in the era of information boom. The centre
also caters to the need of the pharmaceutical industry, entrepreneurs,
and researchers involved in biomedical research. The centre is
computerized and conforms to the norms of e-governance. KRC

No. Services Details Total 
supplies 

A. Supply of research animals to CDRI in-house 
projects 

22736 

B. Supply of animals to Extramural funded 
projects in CDRI 

4283 

C. Supply of animals to CPCSEA registered 
institutions for research purposes 
1. Govt. funded 
2. Private sector 

 
2018 
941 

Total animal supplies for biomedical research 
and experimentation: 

29,978 

 
c) Other technical services rendered:

 Screening of animals for Endo and : 932 nos.
Ectoparasites

 Pathological monitoring including gross : 71 cases
and post mortem investigations

 Hematological and biochemical : 225 samples
examinations

 Nonhuman primates purchased : 42 nos.

 Number of nonhuman primates under : 16 nos.
rehabilitation

 Number of CPCSEA approved monkey : 2 nos.
experiments completed

 Number of PPD testing conducted : 85 nos.

 Proximate analysis of animal feed : 12 samples

 Production of CDRI laboratory animal > 650 Qts
feed for in-house and research usage

6. Academic Affairs Unit
The unit serves as a centre for the management of research

students (PAs/JRFs/SRFs/RAs) working in different departments of
the institute. The activities carried out during the period include:

 Completion of pre-Ph.D. course work (Ist and IInd semester)
under CSIR-CDRI Ph.D. program for JNU and AcSIR students
(total 79) for the session Jan 2014

 Coordinated centralized admission of junior research fellows
under JNU for CDRI-Ph.D. program through interview for the
batch commencing spring 2015.

 Coordinated centralized admission of SRFs for registration
under AcSIR for CDRI-PhD program through interview for the
batches commencing fall 2014 and spring 2015
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continued to provide information services to its users and a total of
1255 outside users (Students of M. Pharm, Biotechnology, Biomedical
Sciences) utilized these services during the year. Its present collection
comprises of 22494 books and 73969 bound volumes of journals.
Centre also provides access to various e-journals, open source
resources and bibliographic databases viz- Scif inder, Web of
Science, R&D Insight etc. The centre also manages, maintains and
updates the institute website and institutional repository. The centre
published a monthly periodical ’Drugs & Pharmaceuticals Industry
Highlights’ incorporating periodical ‘Drugs & Pharmaceutical R&D
Highlights’.

In addition centre provides services to the scientists of institute
and other scientif ic organizations in photography, power point
presentations, exhibitions, display panels, posters, designing of
covers and layouts for institutional publications.

8. Information Technology Services
Computer Division has provided following services during the

reporting period:

 Creation of Repository Database for CSIR-CDRI candidate
drugs

 MoES database application software was implemented and
maintained for online transaction

 Setting up and maintenance of s tate-of-art LAN/W AN
infrastructure for the New CSIR-CDRI Campus, Sitapur Road,
Lucknow

 Projects leveraging NKN (National Knowledge Network)
infrastructure and services

 Comprehensive ERP implementation and maintenance

 Designing complete layout on internet cabling system using
fiber optic and UTP cables

 Implemented antivirus software and firewall to avoid any virus
threat to our Network

 Development of R&D databases and portals

 Implementation and maintenance of GLP Computers

 Complete video-conferencing and audio-visual coverage in
different national and international seminars, conferences and
workshops

 In-house maintenance of Online Store & Purchase Software

 Following new software application developed:

a) National Congress of Parasitology (NCP) – Website

b) All India Cell Biology Conference (AICBC) 2014 – Web
app

c) National Symposium for Crystallography (NSC43C) –
Web app

d) Clinical Research Conference (CLINRESCON) 2014

e) Gate pass Management System

f ) Intranet Portal

g) Herbarium Data Collection System

h) Bill Tracking System

i) G.P.F. Monitoring System

9. Other Lab Services
Instrumentation Centre provided efficient and economical

repair, maintenance and upkeep of different sophisticated analytical,
biomedical, electronics and laboratory equipments in CSIR-CDRI and
CDRI-SAIF. Due to non-availability of imported components/spares,
equivalent indigenous substitute were used to ensure the smooth
functioning of equipments. Tracing of part of circuit were carried
out whenever circuit diagram/service manual was not available.
Technical specif ication verif ication was carried out for the
procurement of state of the art new equipments. Division helped the
user Scientists to prepare broad based technical specification and
to choose right equipment to suit their application. Laboratory
equipments of different divisions of institute were calibrated as per
GLP guidelines as per user requirement. Division reviewed the SOP
(Instrument Maintenance) of different Instruments.

10. Laboratory Engineering Services
The Lab Engineering Services division continued to provide

Engineering Services to the Institute to maintain the Infrastructure
for R&D work. The major works carried out during reporting period
are as follows:

 Progress monitoring & co-ordination of the New CSIR-CDRI
campus being setup at Sitapur Road, Lucknow.

 New facilities of centralized compressed air, Nitrogen, LPG &
Vacuum, distilled water supply at the user bench in laboratory
has been provided.

 Most sophisticated laboratory set up i.e. reaction hoods,
chemical storage cabinet and safety measures.

 Laboratory follows safety provision along with most
sophisticated optical fume sensor, fire alarms and computer
controlled fire alarm panels.

 CSIR-CDRI is committed to share environmental & social
responsibility therefore, facility of Effluent treatment plant for
treatment of laboratory waste and sewage treatment plant
for treatment of domestic waste water has been created in
Jankipuram campus.

 The laboratory compliances all the statuary norms from various
state and central agencies and committed to follow the
guidelines issued by various agencies time to time.

· Laboratory has integrated water lines to reuse of ETP/STP
treated water in Garden hydrant line to optimize water
consumption.
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activities in ethylacetate fraction of the marine mangrove
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2 Patents

Patents Granted Abroad

2014
1. United States Patent No.: 89215417 Date of Grant: 30.12.2014

Title: Method of treating dyslipidemia using naturally occurring diterpene
Inventors: Koneni Venkata Sashidhara, Anju Puri & Jammikuntla Naga Rosaiah
Supporting Staff: Suriya Pratap Singh, Jai Kumar joshi, Noor Jehan, KK Yadav, Devidutt & Ram Jivan

2. United States Patent No.: 8815940 Date of Grant: 26.08.2014
Title: Coumarin-chalcones as anticancer agents
Inventors: Koneni Venkata Sashidhara, Abdhesh Kumar, Manoj Kumar, Jayanta Sarkar & Sudhir Kumar Sinha
Supporting Staff: Sanjeev Meena

3. Australian Patent No.: 2010217238 Date of Grant: 19.07.2014
Title: Polymeric nanomatrix associated delivery of Kaempferol in rats to improve its osteogenic action
Inventors: Prabhat Ranjan Mishra, Ritu Trivedi, Girish Kumar Gupta, Avinash Kumar, Varsha Gupta, Srikanta Kumar Rath, Kamini
Srivastava, Naibedya Chattopadhyay & Anil Kumar Dwivedi
Supporting Staff: Mahesh Chandra Tiwari & Geet Kumar Nagar

4. United States Patent No.: 8686028 Date of Grant: 01.04.2014
Title: Substituted benzfurochromenes and related compounds for the prevention and treatment of bone related disorders
Inventors: Atul Goel, Amit Kumar, Sumit Chaurasia, Divya Singh, Abnish Kumar Gautam, Rashmi Pandey, Ritu Trivedi, Man Mohan
Singh, Naibedya Chattopadhyay, Lakshmi Manickavasagam, Girish Kumar Jain & Anil Kumar Dwivedi
Supporting Staff: Abdul Malik and Avinash Kumar

5. United States Patent No.: 8669232 Date of Grant: 11.03.2014
Title: Flavonol compounds, a bioactive extract/fraction from Ulmus wallichiana and its compounds for prevention for treatment of
osteo-health related disorders
Inventors: Rakesh Maurya, Preeti Rawat, Kunal Sharan, Jawed Akhtar Siddiqui, Gaurav Swarnkar, Geetanjali Mishra, Lakshmi
Manickavasagam, Girish Kumar Jain, Kamal Ram Arya & Naibedya Chattopadhyay
Supporting Staff: Satish Chandra Tiwari, Abdul Malik Tyagi, Devi Dutt & Amruta Kendurkar

Patents Granted in India

2013 (Not included in earlier Annual Reports)
1. Indian Patent No.: 258216 Date of Grant: 18.12.2013

Title: Novel alkyl amino substituted naphtho (1, 2-d) oxazole
Inventors: Pervez Ahmad, Preeti Tiwari, Brajendra Kumar Tripathi, Arvind Kumar Srivastava & Atul Kumar

2. Indian Patent No.: 258311 Date of Grant: 30.12.2013
Title: Composition & methods of nonionic surfactant based vesicular formualtion for improved delivery of cyclosparine
Inventors: Prabhat Ranjan Mishra, Vure Prasad, Amit Kumar Dwivedi & Satyawan Singh

Patents Filed Abroad

2014
1. United States Application No. 14/382428 Date of Filing: 02.09.2014

Title: NEF-ASK1 interaction inhibitor as novel anti-HIV therapeutics
Inventors: Raj Kamal Tripathi, Balawant Kumar, Ravishankar Ramachandran, Jitendra Kumar Tripathi, Smrati Bhadauria & Jimut Kanti
Ghosh

2. PCT Application No. PCT/IN2014/000556 Date of Filing: 29.08.2014
Title: Novel aryl naphthyl methanone oxime derivatives for the treatment of hematological malignancies and solid tumors
Inventors: Sabyasachi Sanyal, Atul Kumar, Naibedya Chattopadhyay, Jawahar Lal, Arun Kumar Trivedi, Dipak Datta, Srikanta Kumar
Rath, Tahseen Akhtar, Shailendra Kumar Dhar Dwivedi, Monisha Yadav, Bandana Chakravarti, Abhishek Kumar Singh, Jay Sharan
Mishra, Nidhi Singh & Anil Kumar Tripathi
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3. European Application No. 13708242.6 Date of Filing: 31.07.2014
Title: Novel Substituted 2H-Benzo[e]indazole-9-carboxylates for the treatment of diabetes and related metabolic disorders
Inventors: Atul goel, Gaurav Taneja, Neha Rahuja, Arun Kumar Rawat, Natasha Jaiswal, Akhilesh Kumar Tamrakar & Arvind Kumar
Srivastava

4. United States Application No. 14/376097 Date of Filing: 31.07.2014
Title: Novel Substituted 2H-Benzo[e]indazole-9-carboxylates for the treatment of diabetes and related metabolic disorders
Inventors: Atul goel, Gaurav Taneja, Neha Rahuja, Arun Kumar Rawat, Natasha Jaiswal, Akhilesh Kumar Tamrakar & Arvind Kumar
Srivastava

5. PCT Application No. PCT/IN2014/000475 Date of Filing: 16.07.2014
Title: Proteasomal inhibitors useful for osteogenic activity and pharmaceutical composition thereof[osteoheal]
Inventors: Ritu Trivedi, Prabhat Ranjan Mishra, Neelam Singh Sangwan, Prabodh Trivedi, Divya Singh, Rajendra Singh Sangwan,
Priyanka Kushwaha, Vikram Khedgikar, Sulekha Adhikari, Dharmendra Choudhary, Jyoti Swarup, Avinash Kumar, Anirudha Karvande,
Ashwni Verma & Shweta Sharma
Supporting Staff: Naseer Ahmed

6. PCT Application No. PCT/IN2014/000464 Date of Filing: 14.07.2014
Title: Ulmoside-A-derived compound from Ulmus Wallichiana Planchon useful for prevention or cure of metabolic diseases
Inventors: Sabyasachi Sanyal, Naibedya Chattopadhyay, Rakesh Maurya, Jiaur Rahman Gayen, Smrati Bhadauria, Arun Kumar
Trivedi, Abhishek Kumar Singh, Jay Sharan Mishra,Rashmi Kumari, Kunal Sharan, Mohd. Parvez Khan, Kainat Khan, Nidhi singh,
shailendra kumar Dhar Dwivedi, Manisha Yadav, Priti Dixit, Devendra Pratap Mishra, Sharad Sharma & Kamal Ram Arya

7. PCT Application No. PCT/IN2014/000458 Date of Filing: 09.07.2014
Title: 3,7 Diazabicyclo[3.3.1]nonane carboxamides and process of preparation thereof
Inventors: Dinesh Kumar Dikshit, Anil Kumar Karunakaran Sasikala, Manoj Barthwal, Ankita Mishra & Manish Jain

8. PCT Application No. PCT/IN2014/000156 Date of Filing: 10.03.2014
Title: Substituted fluoranthene-7-carbonitriles/esters as fluorescent dyes for cell imaging applications
Inventors: Atul Goel, Ashutosh Sharma, Kalyan Mitra, Arindam Bhattacharjee & Manoj Kathuria

9. PCT Application No. PCT/IN2014/000131 Date of Filing: 28.02.2014
Title: An antileukemic agent useful for inducing differentiation in myeloid leukemia cells
Inventors: Pooja Pal, Savita Lochab, Jitendra Kumar Kanaujia, Sabyasachi Sanyal & Arun Kumar Trivedi

10. PCT Application No. PCT/IN2014/000055 Date of Filing: 24.01.2014
Title: Antidiabetic and antidyslipidemic activities of pregnane-oximino-aminoalkylethers
Inventors: Prem Chandra Verma, Jyoti Gupta, Dharmendra Pratap Singh, Varsha Gupta, Hari Narayan Kushwaha,  Anamika Misra,
Neha Rahuja, Rohit Srivastava, Natasha Jaiswal, Ashok Kumar Khanna, Akhilesh Kumar Tamrakar, Shio Kumar Singh, Anil Kumar
Dwivedi, Arvind Kumar Srivastava & Ram Pratap

11. United States Application No. 14/159213 Date of Filing: 20.01.2014
Title: Flavonol compounds, a bioactive extract/fraction from Ulmus wallichiana and its compounds for prevention for treatment of
osteo-health related disorders
Inventors: Rakesh Maurya, Preeti Rawat, Kunal Sharan, Jawed Akhtar Siddiqui, Gaurav Swarnkar, Geetanjali Mishra, Lakshmi
Manickavasagam, Girish Kumar Jain, Kamal Ram Arya & Naibedya Chattopadhyay
Supporting Staff: Satish Chandra Tiwari, Abdul Malik Tyagi, Devi Dutt & Amruta Kendurkar

12. PCT Application No. PCT/IN2014/000023 Date of Filing: 10.01.2014
Title: Carbodithioates and process for preparation thereof
Inventors: Vishanu Lal Sharma, Nand Lal, Amit Sarswat, Santosh Jangir, Veenu Bala, Lalit Kumar, Tara Rawat, Ashish Jain, Lokesh
Kumar, Jagdamba Prasad Maikhuri & Gopal Gupta

2013 (Not included in earlier Annual Reports)
13. United States Application No. 14/117415 Date of Filing: 13.11.2013

Title: Substituted 4-arylthiazole-2-hydrazone derivative for the treatment of tuberculosis
Inventors: Supriya Singh, Kuldeep Kumar Roy, Sandeep Kumar Sharma, Ranjana Srivastava, Vinita Chaturvedi & Anil kumar Saxena
Supporting Staff: Zahid Ali & Arimardan Singh Kushwaha
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Patents Filed in India

2014
1. Patent Application No. 3716DEL2014 Date of Filing: 16.12.2014

Title: Semicarbazone based chalcones as potent anticancer agents
Inventors: Koneni Venkata Sashidhara, Dipak Datta, Jiaur Rahman Gayen, Avula Srinivasa Rao, Akhilesh Singh, Srikanth Hanumanth
Cheruvu, Ravithej Singh, Gopala Reddy Palnati, Shrankhla Maheshwari, Rakesh Kumar Arya & Anup Kumar Singh

2. Patent Application No. 2865DEL2014 Date of Filing: 08.10.2014 (Provisional)
Title: New Rapamycin conjugates and process for preparation
Inventors: Wahajul Haq & Rafat Ali

3. Patent Application No: 2773DEL2014 Date of Filing: 29.09.2014
Title : A formulation useful for delivery of neuroprotecting agent
Inventors : Anil Kumar Dwivedi, Hafsa Ahmad, Kiran Kumar Khandelwal, Neelam Singh Sangwan, Jiaur Rahman Gayen, Smrati
Bhadauria, Srikanta Kumar Rath, Sharad Sharma, Rakesh Shukla, S P S Gaur, Vivek Vidyadhar Bhosale, Rajender Singh Sangwan &
Sarika

4. Patent Application No. 2726DEL2014 Date of Filing: 23.09.2014
Title: Linear cationic antimicrobial peptides and process for preparation thereof
Inventors: Tushar Kanti Chakraborty, Sudip Pal, Uttam Ghosh, Sudhir Sinha & Sidharth Chopra

5. Patent Application No. 2567DEL2013 Date of filing: 01.09.2014
Title: Novel aryl naphthyl methanone oxime derivatives for the treatment of hematological malignancies and solid tumors
Inventors: Sabyasachi Sanyal, Atul Kumar, Naibedya Chattopadhyay, Jawahar Lal, Arun Kumar Trivedi, Dipak Datta, Srikanta Kumar
Rath, Tahseen Akhtar, Shailendra Kumar Dhar Dwivedi, Manisha Yadav, Bandana Chakravarti, Abhishek Kumar Singh, Jay Sharan
Mishra, Nidhi Singh & Anil Kumar Tripathi

6. Patent Application No. 2145DEL2013 Date of filing: 15.07.2014
Title: Proteasomal inhibitors useful for osteogenic activity and pharmaceutical composition thereof [osteoheal]
Inventors: Ritu Trivedi, P R Mishra, Neelam S Sangwan, Prabodh Trivedi, Divya Singh, Rajendra Singh Sangwan, Priyanka Kushwaha,
Vikram Khedgikar, Sulekha Adhikari, Dharmendra Choudhary, Jyoti Swarup, Avinash Kumar, Anirudha Karvande, Ashwni Verma &
Shweta Sharma
Supporting Staff: Naseer Ahmed

7. Patent Application No. 1983DEL2014 Date of filing: 15.07.2014
Title: Novel combination kit for the treatment of Malaria
Inventors: Renu Tripathi, Prabhat Ranjan Mishra, Pankaj Dwivedi, Hemlata Dwivedi, Sunil Kumar Singh, Sunil Kumar Puri & Anil Kumar
Dwivedi

8. Patent Application No. 1942DEL2014 Date of filing: 11.07.2014 (Provisional)
Title: Substituted Naphtho[2,1-b][1,10]phenanthroline-based fluorescent dyes and application thereof
Inventors: Atul Goel, Shahida Umar, Pankaj Nag, Aamir Nazir, Lalit Kumar, Shamsuzzama, Jiaur Rahaman Gayen & Zakir Hossain

9. Patent Application No. 1940DEL2014 Date of filing: 11.07.2014 (Provisional)
Title: A novel chemically modified bioactive fraction from Curcuma longa [NCCL] for management of CVS and CNS disorders
Inventors: Anil Kumar Dwivedi, Arshi Naqvi, Richa Malasoni, Minakshi Rana, Rishi  Ranjan Pandey, Akansha Srivastava, Amit Manhas,
Isha Taneja, Wahajuddin, Pradeep Kumar Srivastava, Kumaravelu Jagavelu, Manoj Kumar Barthwal & Ram Pratap

10. Patent Application No. 1566DEL2014 Date of filing: 10.07.2014
Title: Cationic lipid derivatives of cordiarimide A useful as anti cancer agents by targeting Human DNA ligase-I
Inventors: Surendar Reddy Bathula, Durga Rao VKK, Komal Sharma, Prathap Reddy M, Dibyendu Barjee & Deependra Kumar Singh

11. Patent Application No. 0942DEL2014 Date of filing: 01.04.2014
Title: Cationic Peptide compounds process for preparation and use thereof
Inventors: Tushar Kanti Chakraborty, Sudip Pal, Sudhir Sinha & Shyam Singh

12. Patent Application No. 0807DEL2013 Date of filing: 19.03.2014
Title: Substituted fluoranthene-7-carbonitriles/esters as fluorescent dyes for cell imaging applications
Inventors: Atul Goel, Ashutosh Sharma, Kalyan Mitra, Arindam Bhattacharjee & Manoj Kathuria

13. Patent Application No. 0193DEL2013 Date of filing: 24.01.2014
Title: Antidiabetic and antidyslipidemic activities of pregnane-oximino-aminoalkylethers
Inventors: Prem Chandra Verma, Jyoti Gupta, Dharmendra Pratap Singh, Varsha Gupta, Hari Narayan Kushwaha,  Anamika Misra,
Neha Rahuja, Rohit Srivastava, Natasha Jaiswal, Ashok Kumar Khanna, Akhilesh Kumar Tamrakar, Shio Kumar Singh, Anil Kumar
Dwivedi, Arvind Kumar Srivastava & Ram Pratap

Patents
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3 Papers Presented in Scientific Conventions

2014

27th International Carbohydrate Symposium, IISc,
Bengaluru (12-17January)
1.· Carbohydrates as Chemotherapeutic agents: Anti-diabetic and

Antimalarial activity of C-glycosides, K Kumar, G Ramakrishna,
A Tiwari, N Jaiswal, AK Tamrakar, N Rahuja, R Srivastava, AK
Srivastava, S Srivastava, Renu Tripathi and Rama P Tripathi

2. Biophysical studies on the structural basis relationship
between blood group and the E1 Tor Cholera, PK Mandal and
W Bruce Turnbull

SFRR-INDIA-14, Lonawala (27-30 January)
3. GSK3 regulates TLR Ligand induced Monocyte-Macrophage

activation and Cytokine production, M Rana, V Singh, SS Reddy,
MK Barthwal

4. TLRs, CD36 and ROS mediates Ox-LDL induced IL-1
production and inflammation through PKC-IRAK axis, A Singh,
V Singh, RL Tiwari, M Rana, AVerma, N Kothari, M Kohli, J
Bogra, M Dikshit, MK Barthwal

5. Effect of Gingerol on Rat vascular smooth muscle cell
proliferation, P Maurya, M Jain, V Singh, A Singh, SS Reddy,
MK Barthwal

6. Nitric oxide induced apoptosis of human neutrophils is mediated
by deglutathionylation of pro-caspase 3, M Dubey, AK Singh,
D Awasthi, T Chandra, A. Kumar, MK Barthwal and M Dikshit

National Conference on Earth and Environment: Pollution
and Prevention, Noida (28-30 January)
7. Environmental Toxicology of commonly used fertilizers in fresh

water fishes of River Gomti, Lucknow, Pooja Shukla and RK
Singh

Kolkata Neuroscience Conference, Kolkata (31 January)
8. Modulation of Nrf2 in memory improving effect of Donepezil

and Ibuprofen, Subhash Dwivedi and Rakesh Shukla

Neurochemistry of Aging Brain, Kolkata (31 January -
1 February)
9. Chronic hyper-tension leads to glial activation and neuro-

inflammation in regions associated with memory function,
Shahnawaz A Bhat, Rakesh Shukla and Kashif Hanif

International Conference on Reproductive Health: Issues
and Strategies under Changing Climate Scenario (ISSRF-
2014), IVRI Izatnagar (6-8 February)
10. Recombinant HIV-1 Nef constricts the Blood Test is Barrier in

Rat Model, SK Agnihotri, M Kumar, B Kumar, P Singh, P Kar, A
Agarwal, A Jain, S Kumar, RK Tripathi & M Sachdev

11. Identification of global miRNA regulators during Folliculogenesis
and Oocyte maturation in Mice, A Nath, J Singh, A Agrawal, R
Konwar and M Sachdev

27th International Carbohydrate Symposium, Bengaluru
(12-17 February)
12. Biophysical studies on the structural basis relationship

between blood group and the E1 Tor Cholera, Pintu Kumar
Mandal and W Bruce Turnbull

NanoSciTech 2014, Chandigarh (13-15 February)
13. Recent development in Nano-materials for reproductive health,

RK Singh and Anil Kumar Meena

6th NIPER (Rbl)- CSIR - CDRI Symposium on Current
Scenario in Drug Discovery and Development,
Lucknow(20-22 February)
14. UFLC method development and validation of S006-830 and

application to pharmacokinetic and bioavailability studies in
SD rats, Yeshwant Singh, Mahendra K Hidau, Anamika Misra,
Poojari Mounika and SK Singh

15. Pharmacokinetic drug-drug interaction study of CDRI candidate
97/78 with antitubercular drug Rifabutin, Mahendra K. Hidau,
Yeshwant Singh, Anamika Misra, Sudhir Shahi and SK Singh.

16. In-vitro and in-vivo pharmacokinetics of S011-0719, a potent
anti-malarial compound K Vaghasiya, N Rangraj, M Shukla, S
Jaiswal, A Sharma, S Pandey, PMS Chauhan and J Lal

17. In-vitro and in-vivo pharmacokinetics of S011-0725: A potent
anti-malarial compound, N Rangraj, K Vaghasiya, M Shukla, S
Jaiswal, A Sharma, S Pandey, PMS Chauhan and J Lal

18. Quality By Design: Understanding the formulation variables of
Docetaxel  self-  nano  emulsifying Drug  Delivery System  by
Mixture Design and Desirability Functions Kandarp Dave, Guru
Raghavendra Valicherla and Jiaur R Gayen

19. Functional characterization of Schnurriortholog T05A10.1 in
C. elegans: Implications for Alzheimer’s disease, Rizwanul
Haque and Aamir Nazir

20. Curcumin mimic-Dithiocarbamate hybrids as potential Anti-
prostate cancer Agents, Subhadra Thakur, M Dhanaraju, Vishal
singh, Deepti Pandey, Gopal Gupta, Vishnu L Sharma

Applied Pharmaceutical Analysis- 2014, Ahmedabad (23-
26 February)
21. Pharmacokinetics, Metabolism, Enzyme kinetics ,Stability

studies and  in vitro-in vivo correlation (IVIVE) of novel anti-
platelet agent S007-867 Hardik Chandasana, Yashpal S
Chhonker, Telaprolu K Chaitanya, Anil Kumar, Madhu Dikshit,
Dinesh K Dikshit, ,Shio K Singh  and Rabi S Bhatta

International Conference on Faunal Diversity and their
Conservational Strategies Lucknow (22-23 March)
22. Exercise W ith Diabetic Medication Improves Glucose

Homeostasis Better Than The Drugs Alone In Stz Induced
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Diabetic Rats Zakir Hossain, Archana Mishra, Ambrish Singh,
Himanshu K Bora, Jiaur R Gayen

DMPK Symposium, NIPER Mohali Chandigarh, (27 February
– 1 March)
23. Species profil ing of metabolic  stabil ity of medicarpin,

IshaTaneja, KSR Raju, Muralikrishna Challagundla and
Wahajuddin

6th International Symposium on Drug Metabolism and
Pharmacokinetics, Mohali (27 February – 2 March)
24. Pharmacokinetics of S011-0725, a potent anti-malarial

compound, in male Sprague Dawley rats, S Jaiswal, A Sharma,
M Shukla, PMS Chauhan and J Lal

20th ISCB International Conference, Delhi (1-4 March)
25. Pharmacokinetics of S010-269, a potent anti-leishmanial

compound, in rats, A Sharma, S Jaiswal, M Sharma, PMS
Chauhan and J Lal

National Symposium on Recent Advances in Free Radical
Biology and Biochemistry, Aligarh (6 March)
26. Functional characterization of Schnurriortholog T05A10.1 in

C. elegans: Implications for Alzheimer’s disease, Rizwanul
Haque and Aamir Nazir

Nation Seminar on Recent Advances in Nanotechnology:
Tissue Engineering, Bhopal (7 & 8 March)
27. Recent Developments in Nanotechnology Based Reproductive

Biomedicine in India, RK Singh

International Conference on Male Reproductive Health
Incorporating XIX Annual Congress of the Society of
Andrology, India (13-14 March)
28. Molecular mechanism of Anti-Prostate cancer activity of

RISUGadv, Anil Kumar Meena and RK Singh

National Conference on Environmental Constraints,
Conservation and Resource Development of Medicinal
Plants for Health and Social Benefits, Dehradun, (21-23
March)
29.  A molecular approach to ameliorative effects of Dillenia indica

leaf extract on phenylhydrazine induced hemolytic anaemia in
rats. RK Singh and Pooja Shukla

30. Effect of Hibiscus rosa sinensis  on blood profi le of
phenylhydrazine treated CF Rats, Anil Kumar Meena and RK
Singh

31. Hibiscus rosa sinensis phytoconstituents for the development
of haemoprotective drugs, Keerti Pandey, Akansha Jain, Anil
K Meena, Poonam Singh and RK Singh

32. Pharmacological and acute toxicity study of plant Saraca
indica. Akansha Jain,  Keerti Pandey, Anil K Meena, Poonam
Singh and RK Singh

National Symposium on Recent Scenario and
Advancement in Cancer Research, Patna (22-23 March)
33. Antileukemic   activity of Indian Medicinal Plants, RK Singh, Anil

K Meena,  Keerti Pandey and Akansha Jain

International Conference on Faunal Diversity and their
Conservational Strategies Lucknow University, Lucknow
(22-23 March)
34. Exercise with diabetic medication improves glucose

homeostasis better than the drugs alone in STZ induced
diabetic Rats, Zakir Hossain, Archana Mishra, Ambrish Singh,
Himanshu K Bora and Jiaur R Gayen

National Symposium on Frontiers in Modern Biology
(Technology Transfer, Knowledge Translation & Social
Transformation) with thematic focus on “Innovations in
Science and Technology for Inclusive Development”, Sagar,
(24-25 March)
35. Protective potential of BNR-2 (~85 kDa) derived from the

nuclear fraction of adult Brugia malayi against the infection in
Mastomys coucha, Shilpy Shakya and Shailja Misra-
Bhattacharya

International Conference on Cellular and Molecular
Mechanisms of Disease Processes, Kashmir (13-16 April)
36. SMAD transcription factor, T05A10.1, attunes TGF- signalling

cascade towards modulating Alzheimer’s associated outcome:
Studies employing transgenic C. elegans model, Rizwanul
Haque and Aamir Nazir

IXth National Conference on Current Trends and Future
Challenges in Environmental Science, Biotechnology,
Ayush & Biomedicine for Human Welfare and Sustainable
Development, Rewa (26-27 April)
37. Alternative methods for In vitro toxicological evaluation of

hematopoietic drugs, RK Singh, Anil K Meena, Keerti Pandey
and Akansha Jain

International Conference on Host-Pathogen Interactions,
Hyderabad (12-15 July)
38. Genetic evidence for the role of Plasmodium berghei Ubc13

kinase as a malaria transmission blocking candidate, Jyothi
Togiri, Babu S Mastan, Rameswara Reddy Segireddy, Satish
Mishra and Kota Arun Kumar

International Symposium on Advances in Biological &
Material Sciences, Lucknow (15 July)
39. Synthesis, enantiomeric separation of Cis-Pterocarpans and

their Osteogenic activity, Ashutosh Raghuvanshi and Atul Goel

40. Highly f luorescent non-aggregating 1,8-naphthyridines:
Design, Synthesis, Photophysical properties, and application
in metal sensing, Shahida Umar, Pankaj Nag, Atul Goel

41. Fluoranthene based highly fluorescent dyes for OLEDs and
live cell imaging applications, Ajay Kumar Jha, Ashutsoh,
Sharma, Vijay Kumar and Atul Goel

UPSS-2014, Sweden (6 August)
42. Population pharmacokinetics of ormeloxifene in female

volunteers using NONMEM, A Sharma, S Jaiswal, M Shukla
and J Lal

ICOPA-2014, Mexico city, Mexico (10-15August)
43. Feasibility of Th1 stimulatory proteins as potential poly vaccine

against visceral Leishmaniasis, Anuradha Dube, Sumit Joshi,
Keerti Rawat, Narendra Yadav, Sneha Ratnapriya, Vikash
Kumar, MI Siddiqi and Shyam Sundar

Papers Presented in Scientific Conventions
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National Seminar on Applications of Mass and NMR
techniques in Drug Research, Lucknow (24 September)
44. A liquid chromatography - tandem mass spectrometry method

development and validation of novel antileishmanial agent,
s012-0568, in rat serum and its application to intravenous
pharmacokinetic study, M Shukla, A Sharma, S Jaiswal, S
Pandey, PMS Chauhan, N Rangraj, K Vaghasiya and J Lal

45. Bioactivity guided isolation of (Calotroposides) from the root
bark of Calotropis gigantea (purple) as  potent  anticancer
agents, Rohit Mahar, Trapti Joshi, Shivani Dixit, Sanjeev
Kanojiya, Rituraj Konwar, Dipak K Mishra and Sanjeev K Shukla

46. Structural characterisation of Carbazole alkaloids and their
tissue specific distribution in Murraya Koenigii, Trapti Joshi,
Sumit K Singh, Dipak K Mishra and Sanjeev Kanojiya

XXXII-Indian academy of neuroscience conference
Bengaluru (1-3 October)
47. Sustained kappa opioid receptor activation causes epigenetic

changes in various regions of brain, Shalini Dogra and Prem N
Yadav

12th Transgenic Technology meeting, Edinburgh, Scotland,
UK (6-8 October)
48. An Egg Metalloprotease plays a key role during Fertilization in

Mammals, M Sachdev, A Mandal, L Digilio, C Flickinger and
J Herr

X Joint Annual Conference of Indian Society of Malaria
and Other Communicable Diseases & Indian Association
of Epidemiologists (ISMOCD & IAE) Panaji, Goa (10-12
October)
49. Interaction of W olbachia Transcription elongation factor

with2’ subunitsof RNA polymerase through Its Dimeric
C-Terminal Domain, D Chahar, JK Nag, R Jha, M Gangwar, A
Chawla and SM Bhattacharya

50. Characterization of UDP-N-acetylglucosamine enolpyruvyl
transferase (MurA: A drug target) from Wolbachia
Endosymbiont of Human Lymphatic Filarial Parasite Brugia
malayi, M Shahab, M Verma, M Pathak, S Misra, SM
Bhattacharya

51. Oral immunization with nanoencapsulated  Brugiamalayi 
recombinant Trehalose-6-phosphate phosphatase(Bm-TPP)
elicited profound humoral and cellular immune responses in
mice, M Gangwar, VT Banala, D Chahar, R Jha, PR Mishra and
SM Bhattacharya

52. Sero-reactivity of Brugia malayi and Wolbachia recombinant
proteins in different clinical groups of human bancroftian
fi lariasis , R Jha, D Chahar, M Gangwar and S Misra-
Bhattacharya

53. Quantitiating liver stage parasite burden in sporozoite induced
Plasmodium yoelii infections, Arif J Siddiqui,   Jyoti Bhardwaj,
Manish Goyal, SK Puri

54. High pro-inflammatory cytokines correlate to protection against
non lethal murine malaria infection, Jyoti Bhardwaj, Arif J
Siddiqui and SK Puri

55. Murine lungs exhibit altered gene expression profile during
filarial manifestation of Tropical Pulmonary Eosinophilia, P
Sharma, A Sharma and M Srivastava

56. Investigating the role of Brugia malayi Macrophage migration
Inhibitory Factor (Bm-MIF) in inducing alternative activation of

host macrophages, A Sharma, P Sharma and M Srivastava

57. Isolation and functional characterization of murine splenic
dendritic cell subtypes in experimental visceral leishmaniasis,
PK Yadav, P Vishwakarma, N Parmar, P Chandrakar and S Kar

58. Leishmania donovani exploits Tollip for negative regulation of
early TLR signalling during experimental visceral leishmaniasis,
N Parmar, P Vishwakarma, PK, Yadav P Chandrakar and S
Kar

25th National Congress of Parasitology: Global Challenges
in the Management of Parasitic Diseases, Lucknow (16-
18 October)
59. Synthesis of functionalized quinoline-4-ones and their activity

against experimental  visceral leishmaniasis, M Ravi, N Parmar,
S. Kar  and Prem P Yadav

60. Design and synthesis of 3,6-epoxy[1,5]dioxocines-imidazole
conjugates as antileishmanial  agents, Ravithej Singh, Anil
jaiswal,  Anuradha Dubay, Koneni V Sashidhara

61. Discovery of Chalconethiazolyl-Hydrazones as a new class
of Antileishmanial agents,  Pragati Kushwaha, K Bhaskar Rao,
Anil Jaiswal, Anuradha Dube, Koneni V Sashidhara

62. Th1 stimulatory proteins of Leishmania donovani: Comparative
cellular and protective responses of rTriose phosphate
isomerase, rProtein disulfide isomera and rElongation factor-
2 in combination with rHSP70 against visceral  leishmaniasis,
Anil Kumar Jaiswal, Prashant Khare, Sumit Joshi, Pramod K
Kushawaha, Shyam Sundar and Anuradha Dube

63. Long term in vitro culture of  Leishmania donovani
promastigotes shows Leptomonas like forms as revealed by
restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) pattern, Keerti
Rawat, Narendra K Yadav, Sumit Joshi and Anuradha Dube

64. Molecular characterization of the delta subunit of T-complex
protein-1 from Leishmania donovani, Narendra K Yadav, Keerti
Rawat, Sumit Joshi, Prashant Khare, Anil K Jaiswal and
Anuradha Dube

65. Evaluation of protective efficacy of Centrin KO (LdCen1-/-)
live attenuated Leishmania vaccine against Leishmania
donovani challenge in Indian langur monkeys (Presbytis
entellus), Sumit Joshi, Rati Tandon, Narendra K Yadav, Keerti
Rawat, Ranadhir Dey, Poonam Salotra, Angamuthu
Selvapandiyan, Hira L Nakhasi and Anuradha Dube

66. The immunoprophylactic efficacy of Brugia malayi adult female
heavy chain Myosin (BmAF-Myo) as a DNA and heterologous
prime boost vaccine in a rodent model, Jyoti Gupta, Manisha
Pathak, Shailja Misra-Bhattacharya

67. Fosfomycin targets lymphatic filarial parasite, Brugia malayi
by inhibiting MurA of Wolbachia endosymbiont, Mohd Shahab,
Meenakshi Verma and Shailja Misra-Bhattacharya

68. Transcription elongation factor GreA of Wolbachia, an
endosymbiont of Brugia malayi: Characterization and
interaction study with 2’ subunits of RNA Polymerase, D
Chahar, JK Nag, M Gangwar, J Jha., A Chawla and S Misra-
Bhattacharya

69. Functional genomic analysis of vital Brugia malayi genes using
Caenorhabdit is elegans as model organism, Sushila
Bhattacharya, Amir Nazir, Shailja Misra-Bhattacharya

70. Nanoreservoir carrying Brugia malayi recombinant proteins
for oral immunoprophylaxis against infective larval challenge,
M Gangwar, VT Banala, D Chahar, R Jha, PR Mishra and S
Misra-Bhattacharya
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71. Wolbachia endosymbiont of Brugia malayi elicits Th-17
mediated pro inflammatory immune response through surface
protein, Manisha Pathak, Meenakshi Verma, Mrigank Srivastava
and Shailja Misra-Bhattacharya

72. Cloning, Expression, Purif ication of Brugia malayi UDP-
galactopyranose mutase (UGM) and its immune reactivity with
bancroftian human sera, Sweta Misra and Shailja Misra-
Bhattacharya

73. Moxidectin alone and in combination with Doxycycline exerts
macrofilaricidal activity accompanied with marked reduction
in Wolbachia density from human lymphatic filaria, Brugia
malayi, M Verma, M Pathak, K Mitra. S Misra-Bhattacharya

74. Antimalarial therapeutic interventions using various
combinations of standard antimalarials and antibiotics against
in vitro laboratory maintained strains of Plasmodium
falciparum, P Agarwal, RK Srivastava, SK Puri and K
Srivastava

75. Possible role of Heme detoxif ication protein in Arteether
resistance, Awakash Soni, Manish Goyal, Kirtika Prakash and
SK Puri

76. Molecular and biochemical characterization of mitochondrial
co-chaperon PfCPN10 in human malaria parasite P. falciparun,
Manish Goyal, Kirtika Prakash, Awakash Soni, and SK Puri

77. Molecular cloning and biochemical characterization of iron
superoxide dismutase f rom the rodent malaria
parasite Plasmodium vinckei, Prakash, Manish Goyal and S
K Puri

78. Apoptosis in the   malaria protozoan, Plasmodium falciparum:
a possible action mechanism of chloroquine, Sarika Gunjan,
and Renu Tripathi

79. Antitrypanosom-al agents of marine origin, Hemlata Dwivedi,
AK Siddhanta, Y Venkateswarlu, Brijesh Kumar and Renu
Tripathi

80. Altered level of Histamine and expression of its receptors in
cerebral malaria model and their response to antimalarials,
Sunil Kumar Singh and Renu Tripathi

81. Soluble factors and their role in pathology during Malaria
infection in mice, Bhavana Singh Chauhan, Yeshveer Singh
and  Renu Tripathi

82. Tropical pulmonary eosinophilia in murine lung is characterized
by altered expression patterns of different cytokines, P
Sharma, A Sharma and M Srivastava

83. Investigating macrophage polarisation at early host-parasite
interface during lymphatic filariasis, A Sharma, P Sharma and
M Srivastava

84. 15d-PgJ2 dependent caspase-3 activation leads to
programmed cell death of Leishmania donovani parasites in
experimental visceral leishmaniasis, Preeti Vishwakarma,
Pawan Kumar Yadav, Naveen Parmar and Susanta Kar

7th Annual Conference of the Cytometry Society, New Delhi
(25-27 October)
85. Interaction of inducible Nitric Oxide Synthase with Rac2

Regulates Reactive Oxygen and Nitrogen species generation
in the human Neutrophil phagosomes: Implication in microbial
killing, A Jyoti, AK Singh, M Dubey, S Kumar, R Saluja, RS
Keshari, A Verma, T Chandra, A Kumar, VK Bajpai, MK Barthwal
and M Dikshit

Indo-US Symposium on contemporary issues in cell
kinetics, Babasaheb Bhimrao Ambedkar University,
Lucknow (29-30 October)
86. A novel zinc complexed dithiocarbamate derivative corrects

misregulated proteasomal pathway to salvage anti-tumor ER-
beta and E-cadherin proteins from degradation in prostate
cancer PC-3 cells, Vishal Singh, Vikas Verma, Vikas Sharma,
Dhanaraju Mandalapu, Bhavana Kushwaha, Aastha Pandey,
JP Maikhuri, Vishnu L Sharma and Gopal Gupta

XXXII Annual Conference of the Indian Academy of
Neurosciences IAN, 2014 Bengaluru  (01-03 November)
87. Protective effects of memantine in streptozotocin induced

insulin receptor  dysfunction and neuroinflammation in
astrocytes, N Rajasekar, Chandishwar Nath, Kashif Hanif and
Rakesh Shukla

88. Role of NMDA receptor mediated CREB phosphorylation in
Streptozotocin (STZ) induced Astroglial activation, Shivika Rai,
Chandishwar Nath and Rakesh Shukla

89. A comparative study on neuroinflammatory response and
memory functions in lipopolysaccharide (ICV) treated
spontaneously hypertensive and normotensive rats, Ruby
Goel, Kashif Hanif, Chandishwar Nath and Rakesh Shukla

Asian Plant Science Conference, Bhairahawa (Lumbini),
Nepal (1-3 November)
90. Osteoprotective activity from Coelogyne cristata Lindley

(Orchidaceae): A traditional plant used for bone healing in
Uttarakhand, India, C Sharma, KR Arya, D Singh and T Narender

AAPS 2014- Annual Meeting and Exposition San Diego,
USA (02-06 November)
91. Natamycin laden Nanoparticles as Sustained Ocular Delivery

Vehicles: Development, In vitro – In Vivo Characterization and
PK/PD Indices, Hardik Chandasana, Yarra Durga Prasad,
Yashpal S Chhonker, Kalyan Mitra, Praveen K Shukla and Rabi
S Bhatta

27th Annual National Conference and International CME
on Innovations in Atherosclerosis and Cardiac Diseases
of Indian Society of Atherosclerosis Research, India,
Lucknow (25-27 November)
92. CDR-267-F018 Ameliorates fructose rich diet induced insulin

resistance and vascular dysfunction in Rats, S S Reddy, V
Singh, P Pathak, M N Srivastava, T Narender, AK. Dwivedi, M
Dikshit and MK Barthwal.

93. Histological and functional characterization of atherosclerosis
progression in rabbit iliac atery, JS Kanshana, V Khanna, V
Singh, M Jain, M Farooqui, A Misra,  MK Barthwal and M Dikshit

94. Modulation of hepatic collagen content in the high fat diet fed
mice, SC Rebello, JS Kanshana, K Nageswararao, P Pathak,
S Sharma and M Dikshit

95. Time dependent changes in the neutrophil accumulation and
hepatic redox status following high fat diet feeding in mice, K
Nageswararao, SC Rebello, JS Kanshana, P Pathak, D
Awasthi, S Nagarkoti and M Diskhit

96. Protective effect of CDR-267-F018 against Dyslipidemia
induced endothelial  dysfunction in the Guinea Pig and Rabbit,
P. Pathak, J.S. Kanshana, V. Srivastava, V Khanna, V Singh,
MN Srivastava, T Narender, AK Dwivedi, MK Barthwal and  M
Dikshit

Papers Presented in Scientific Conventions
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Third Global Sustainable Biotech Congress 2014, North
Maharastra University Jalgaon (1-5 December)
97. Haematopoietic assays as substitute of in-vitro hematotoxicity

for new drug, Rama K Singh

National Symposium on Clinical Research, Good Clinical
practice, Pharmacovigilance, Newer issues in Ethics,
Regulatory Requirement in New Drug Applications and
Clinical Trials, Lucknow, (3 to 4 December)
98. Changes in Posthoc tests on Nitric Oxide and Lipid peroxidation

with severity of Diabetic Retinopathy, C Singh, M Srivastava
and M Dikshit

10th NOST Conference for Research Scholars (J-NOST
2014), Madras (4-6 December)
99. Donor-Acceptor Fluoranthene and Benzo[a]acridine based

fluorescent dyes as Bioprobes and organic electronic
materials, Ashutosh Sharma and Atul Goel

56th Annual meeting of American Society of Hematology
San Francisco, CA, USA (6-9 December)
100. Glutathionylation of NF-kB regulates inducible nitric oxide

synthase expression in chronic myeloid leukemia cells, AK
Singh, D Awasthi, M Dubey, T Chandra, A Kumar, MK Barthwal,
AK Tripathi and M Dikshit

6th Annual Meeting of Proteomics Society of India (PSI) and
International Conference on Proteomics from Discovery
to Function, Bombay, (7-9 December)
101. Comparative proteome analysis of pathogenic and non-

pathogenic mycobacterium sigF mutant and isogenic wild
type strains, Vishal Srivastava, Debashis Dutta and Bhupendra
N Singh

XXXVIII All India Cell Biology Conference and International
Symposium on Cellular Response to Drugs, Lucknow (10-
12 December)
102. Damage-associated molecular protein HMGB-1 sumoylation

stimulates endothelial cell induced inflammation, Dipika Goyal
and Kumaravelu Jagavelu

103. Cloning, expression and purification studies with MRA_1916,
a putative D-amino acid oxidase of Mycobacterium
tuberculosis H37Ra, Kumar Sachin Singh and Sudheer Kumar
Singh

104. Cloning, expression and purification studies with MRA_1571,
a putative gene for isoleucine biosynthesis in Mycobacterium
tuberculosis H37Ra, Rishabh Sharma and Sudheer Kumar
Singh

105. Cloning, expression and purif ication studies with
MSMEG_5684, a putative Phosphoserine aminotransferase
of Mycobacterium smegmatis  mc2, Deepa Keshari and
Sudheer Kumar Singh

106. Characterization of Multi Drug- resistant Mycobacterium
tuberculosis genotypes originated from Beijing, Kanchan
Srivastava, Dinesh K Tripathi, Kishore K Srivastava and Surya
Kant

107. Assessment of functional efficacies of tyrosine phosphatases
from pathogenic and non-pathogenic Mycobacteria and
identification of specific inhibitors, Aditi Chatterjee, Sapna
Pandey, Pramod K Singh, Navendu Prakash Pathak, Niyati Rai,
Ravishankar Ramachandran, Rama Pati Tripathi and Kishore
K Srivastava

108. Post-translationally modified EspJ protein is important in growth
and in intra-cellular survival of Mycobacteria, Pramod K Singh,
Richa Saxena, Sameer Tiwari, Susmita K Singh, Ruma Kumari
and Kishore K Srivastava

109. Overexpression of SigF antagonist in Mycobacterium
smegmatis mimics sigF mutant phenotype, loss of pigmentation
and sensitivity to oxidative stress, Vandana Singh and
Bhupendra N Singh

110. Insulin modulates the outcome of alpha Synuclein aggregation
via Daf-2/Daf-16 signalling pathway in transgenic C. elegans
model of Parkinson’s Disease, Rizwanul Haque, Lalit Kumar,
Shamsuzzama, Soobiya Fatima, Pooja Jadiya and Aamir Nazir

111. Validation, Sequencing and Functional Analysis of Circular
RNA Molecule, cRNA 4, in C. elegans Model, Lalit Kumar,
Shamsuzzama and Aamir Nazir

112. Studies on Let-7 microRNA employing genetic model system
Caenorhabditis elegans: Implication for Age Associated
Neurodegenerative Diseases, Shamsuzzama, Lalit Kumar and
Aamir Nazir

113. Mammalian diabetes autoantigen IA-2 exhibits Neuroprotective
activity: Studies employing transgenic C. elegans models of
neurodegenerative disease, Soobiya Fatima, Rizwanul Haque,
Lalit Kumar, Shamsuzzama, Pooja Jadiya and Aamir Nazir

2015

Symposium on Drug Discovery in India, Past, Present and
Future, Lucknow (01January 2015)
1. Cloning, expression and purification studies with MRA_1104,

a putative serine hydroxymethyl transferase of
Mycobacterium tuberculosis H37Ra, Kumar Sachin Singh and
Sudheer Kumar Singh

2. Effect of carbon source and oxygen availability on expression
of MRA_1571 during Mycobacterium tuberculosis H37Ra
growth, Rishabh Sharma and Sudheer Kumar Singh
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4 Networks and Linkages

1. 12th Five Year Plan CSIR Network Projects (2012-2017)

Code No. Acronym Project Title Nodal Officer (CSIR-CDRI) 

BSC0201 ASTHI Anabolic Skeletal Targets in Health and Illness (CSIR-CDRI, Nodal lab) Dr. Naibedya Chattopadhyay 

BSC0101 PROGRAM Factors Governing Competent Gamete Production and Reproductive 
Dysfunction (CSIR-CDRI, Nodal lab) 

Dr. Rajender Singh 

BSC0102 THUNDER Towards Holistic Understanding of Complex Diseases: Unravelling the 
Threads of Complex Diseases (CSIR-CDRI, Nodal lab) 

Dr. Madhu Dikshit 

BSC0103 UNDO New Approaches Towards Understanding of Disease Dynamics and to 
Accelerate Drug Discovery (CSIR-CDRI, Nodal lab) 

Dr. S.K. Rath 

BSC0104 SplenDID Emerging and Re-Emerging Challenges In Infectious Disease: System 
Based Drug Design for Infectious Diseases (CSIR-CDRI, Nodal lab) 

Dr. R. Ravishankar 

BSC0106 BioprosPR Bio-prospection of Plant Resources and other Natural Products (CSIR-
NBRI, Nodal lab) 

Dr. Dipak Dutta 

BSC0108 MEDCHEM Medicinal Chemistry for Stem Cell Biology and Regenerative Medicines 
(CSIR-IIIM, Nodal lab) 

Dr. Atul Kumar 

BSC0111 INDEPTH Integrated NextGen Approaches in Health, Disease and Environmental 
Toxicity (CSIR-IITR, Nodal lab) 

Dr. B.N. Singh 

BSC0112 NanoSHE Nano-materials: Applications and Impact on Safety, Health and 
Environment (CSIR-IITR, Nodal lab) 

Dr. Amit Misra 

BSC0113 UNSEEN Understanding Supra Molecular Ensembles and Machines (CSIR-IICB, 
Nodal lab) 

Dr. Ashish Arora 

BSC0114 HOPE Understanding the Role of Host molecules in Parasitic Infection (CSIR-
IICB, Nodal lab) 

Dr. Anuradha Dube 

BSC0115 miND Neurodegenerative Disease: Cause and Corrections (CSIR-IICB, Nodal 
lab) 

Dr. Shubha Shukla 

BSC0118 EpiHeD Epigenetic in Health and Disease (CSIR-CCMB, Nodal lab) Dr. Aamir Nazir 

BSC0119 HUM Understanding the Human Microbiome (CSIR-IMTECH, Nodal lab) Dr. Arunava Dasgupta 

BSC0120 Biodiscovery Centre for Bio-therapeutic Molecule Discovery (CSIR-IMTECH, Nodal lab) Dr. J. K. Ghosh 

BSC0121 GENESIS Genomics and Informatics Solutions for Integrating Biology (CSIR-
IMTECH, Nodal lab) 

Dr. M. I. Siddiqui 

BSC0123 GenCODE Genome Dynamics in Cellular Organization, Differentiation and 
Enantiostasis (CSIR-IGIB, Nodal lab) 

Dr. W. Haq 

CSC0302 ADD Advance Drug Delivery System (CSIR-IICT, Nodal lab) Dr. Manish Kumar Chourasia  

ESC0103 BIOCERAM Development of Novel CSIR Technology for Manufacturing Tailored and 
Patient Specific Bio-ceramic Implants and Biomedical Devices at 
Affordable Cost (CSIR-CGCRI, Nodal lab)  

Dr. P.R. Mishra 

ISC0102 KNOWGATE CSIR Knowledge Gateway and Open Source Private Cloud Infrastructure 
(CSIR-NISCAIR, Nodal lab) 

Mr. Suman Mallik 

PSC0111 MISTIQUE Measurement for Innovation in Science and Technology for Improvement 
of Quality & Economy of Life (CSIR-NPL, Nodal lab) 

Dr. A.K. Dwivedi 
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2. Grant in Aid Projects

Title PI Date of Start Expected Date 
of Completion 

Department of Biotechnology 

Structural analysis of bacterial Peptidyl-tRNA Hydrolase enzymes & 
design of high - affinity binders 

Dr. Ashish Arora 13/08/2010 12/08/2014 

Crystallographic and biochemical studies on Feast / Famine regulatory 
proteins from mycobacteria 

Dr. Ravishankar R. 01/05/2011 30/04/2014 

Investigation of effect of polysaccharide in modifying leishmanicidal 
potential of nanoparticular system bearing chemotherapeutics agent 

Dr. Manish K  Chourasia 01/10/2011 30/09/2014 

Functional Characterization of CRN12 in Leishmania parasites Dr. Amogh A. 
Sahasrabuddhe 

01/11/2011 31/10/2014 

Discovering antimalarials from marine organisms (Phase III): Bulk 
recollection of promising marine organisms – isolation, purification, 
characterization and chemical synthesis of marine derived antimalarial. 

Dr. A. K. Sinha 01/04/2012 31/03/2015 

Study of brain insulin / insulin receptor in glial cell during 
neuroinflammation (National Initiative on Glial Cell Research in Health 
and Disease) 

Dr. Rakesh Shukla 25/04/2012 24/04/2015 

To study the activation of glial cell in chronic hypertension (National 
Initiative on Glial Cell Research in Health and Disease) 

Dr. Kashif Hanif 25/04/2012 24/04/2015 

Enhancing functional repertoire of RNAPII in normal and cancer cell Dr. Md. Sohail Akhtar 01/05/2012 30/04/2015 

Identification of urinary biomarkers for diagnosis, prognosis and follow up 
of patients with SLE nephritis 

Dr. S.K. Sinha 01/05/2012 30/04/2015 

Antioxidant capacity of astrocytes and neurotrophic factor in aging: Age 
and gender based analysis  (National Initiative on Glial Cell Research in 
Health and Disease) 

Dr. Sarika Singh 07/05/2012 06/05/2015 

Validation of the cancer testis biomarker CABYR in cervical squamous 
cell carcinomas 

Dr. Monika Sachdev 01/06/2012 31/05/2014 

Solution structure and dynamics of Unc-60 ADF/Confilin proteins of 
Caenorhadbitis elegans 

Dr. Ashish Arora 24/08/2012 23/08/2015 

Drugs against central body fatness and insulin resistance (high peri/post-
menopausal prevalence) RGYI 

Dr. J.R. Gayen 12/09/2012 11/09/2015 

Molecular characterization and epidemiological modelling of antimicrobial 
resistance at the interface of animal-human-plant pathogen continuum 

Dr. Rabi Shankar Bhatta 15/04/2013 14/04/2016 

Role of miRNAs responsible for bone mass reversal at the time of 
weaning 

Dr. Ritu Trivedi 20/05/2013 19/05/2016 

Characterization of the Role of Human DNA ligase I in Lagging Strand 
DNA Synthesis and DNA Replication (RGYI) 

Dr. Dibyendu Banerjee 10/06/2013 09/06/2016 

An approaches towards identification and synthesis of antigenic epitopes 
of potential L. donavani Th1 stimulatory proteins for the development of 
synthetic vaccine against Visceral Leishmanisis 

Dr. Anuradha Dube 20/06/2013 19/06/2016 

Elucidating the role of P53 and DNA damage response pathway in anti-
cancer activity of a novel coumarinchalcone hybrid 

Dr. Jayanta Sarkar 20/06/2013 19/12/2014 

Studies on effect of different herbal preparation on wound healing and 
angiogenesis 

Dr. Syed Musthapa M 15/07/2013 14/07/2016 

Genetic manipulation and drug targeting approaches against 
Plasmodium berghei sporozoite proteins S14, Serine threonine protein 
Kinase -9 and Liver stage specific Acyl - CoA Synthase 

Dr. Satish Mishra 10/10/2013 09/10/2018 

Assembly of Iron-Sulphur [Fe-S] Clusters on critical proteins of the 
plasmodium apicoplast 

Dr. Saman Habib 11/10/2013 10/10/2018 

Investigating the extra-ribosomal functions of ribosomal proteins during 
stress and infection 

Dr. Niti Kumar 13/11/2013 12/11/2018 

Discovery and development of novel bone anabolic agents for 
accelerated fracture healing 

Dr. Naibedya 
Chattopadhyay 

21/02/2014 21/02/2016 
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Title PI Date of Start Expected Date 
of Completion 

Identification and functional characterization of novel microRNA 
candidates   altered byphytoestrogen medicarpin: Role in the 
pathogenesis of osteoporosis. 

Dr. Divya Singh 01/08/2014 31/07/2017 

miRNA in the regulation of sclerostin, a therapeutic approach for  
osteoporosis. (Women Scientist Scheme) 

Dr. Sharmishtha 
Bhattacharya &  
Dr. N. Chattopadhyay 

26/09/2014 25/09/2017 

Studies on the interactions between mycobacteria and host defence 
peptides. 

Dr. Mukesh Pasupuleti 01/10/2014 30/09/2017 

Exploration of Interleukin 1 receptor associated kinase (IRAK) family of 
kinases during macrophage foam cell formation and inflammation. 

Dr. Manoj Kumar Barthwal 22/10/2014 22/10/2017 

Molecular and biochemical characterization of chaperonin class of heat 
shock proteins of Leishmania donovani, their exploration as drug target. 

Dr. Neena Goyal 24/12/2014 23/12/2017 

Department of Science & Technology 

Sophisticated Analytical Instrument Facility (SAIF) Director 01/04/1975 Long term 

Antimalarial principles from plants belonging to the genus Vernonia 
endemic to the western ghats  

Dr. A.K. Bhattacharya, 
NCL & Dr. Kumkum 
Srivastava 

01/09/2011 31/08/2014 

To study immunoprotective roles of methoxyisoflavones in estrogen - 
deficiency induced bone loss 

Dr. Divya Singh 10/10/2011 09/10/2014 

Investigation on immunomodulation mediated by Mycobacterium 
tuberculosis during persistent infection 

Dr. Y.K. Manju 01/11/2011 31/10/2014 

Circadian modification in cancer progression Dr. D.P. Mishra 02/01/2012 01/01/2014 

Protein translation in organelles of Plasmodium falciparum (Indo- Spain 
Research Project) 

Dr. Saman Habib 04/04/2012 03/04/2015 

Role of innate immune components in inflammation induced insulin 
resistance 

Dr. Akhilesh Tamrakar 01/06/2012 31/05/2015 

Isolation and characterization of antifungal peptides from natural sources Dr. Vineeta Singh 01/06/2012 31/05/2015 

Regulation of pancreastatin: A novel approaches to control diabetes Dr. J.R. Gayen 12/06/2012 11/06/2015 

Pharmacokinetic, metabolic and biopharmaceutic assessment of 
antimalarial Lumefantrine and its active & more potent metabolic 

Dr. Wahajuddin 18/06/2012 17/06/2015 

Novel genetic and epigenetic targets for breast cancer prevention and 
therapy: A mechanistic approach with bioactive dietary supplements 

Dr. Syed Musthapa M 18/06/2012 17/06/2015 

Understanding the mechanism of anti-carcinogenic effect of alpha-
solanine 

Dr. Jayanta Sarkar 01/10/2012 30/09/2015 

Exploration of potency, efficacy and mode of action of Ulmus wallichiana 
against hypertension 

Dr. J.R. Gayen 01/10/2012 30/09/2015 

Evaluation of weak dipole-dipole interactions in molecular solids by 
means of experimental charges density studies and computational 
methods 

Dr. T.S. Thakur 07/11/2012 06/11/2015 

Role of estrogen(s) induced redox alterations in breast carcinogenesis Dr. Smrati Bhadauria 01/01/2013 31/12/2016 

Role of Integrin 8-Fas and FAK signalling in the endometrial epithelial cell 
physiology during uterine tissue remodelling process 

Dr. Rajesh Kumar Jha 27/02/2013 26/02/2016 

Functional characterization of fission yeast cleavage and polyadenylation 
factor subunit RNA 14 and its implication on cell cycle checkpoint 
pathway 

Dr. Shakil Ahmed 15/03/2013 14/03/2016 

Biotechnological intervention for pharmaceutically valuable compounds 
from forest resins 

Dr. Rakesh Shukla 01/05/2013 30/04/2016 

Identification and characterization of small molecule inhibitors of human 
DNA Ligases as potential anti-cancer agents 

Dr. Dibyendu Banerjee 03/06/2013 02/06/2016 

Molecular dissection of signal transduction events involved in host 
defence against experimental Visceral Leishmaniasis 

Dr. Susanta Kar 20/06/2013 19/06/2016 

An approach towards novel steroidomimetics - design and synthesis of 
structurally diverse steroid sugar - hybrides and azasteroids 

Dr. Preeti Gupta 
Dr. Gautam Panda 

07/10/2013 06/10/2018 
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Title PI Date of Start Expected Date 
of Completion 

Clonal multiplication of Indian traditional plant Ulmus wallichiana 
Planchon: An endangered tree for healing fracture 

Dr. K.R. Arya 17/10/2013 16/10/2015 

Qualitative and quantitative analysis of bioactive alkaloida in Berberis and 
Mahonia species and use of PCA for marker identification 

Dr. Brijesh Kumar 
 

17/10/2013 16/10/2015 

Deconstructing corticostriatal circuit: Implication in executive function Dr. Prem N. Yadav 01/11/2013 31/10/2016 

Tyrosine hydroylase as potential drug target in Parkinson’s disease: 
Studies with genetic knockdown model of Caenorhabditis elegans 

Dr. Aamir Nazir 01/11/2013 31/10/2016 

Probing electrophilic cyclization of alkynols and alkylamines for the 
synthesis of various heterocyclic compounds 

Dr. Maddi Sridhar Reddy 02/12/2013 01/12/2016 

Identification of drug targets in helicobactor pylori using dual-tagged 
carbohydrates 

Dr. Pintu Kumar Mandal 01/03/2014 28/02/2017 

Development of novel strategies towards the synthesis of N-heterocycles  
using isocyanide based multicomponent reactions 

Dr. PMS. Chauhan 
 

15/05/2014 14/05/2017 

Target oriented delivery of chemotherapeutic agent in leishmaniasis via 
macrophage scavenger receptors 

Dr. Manish K. Chourasia 01/06/2014 31/05/2017 

Exploring the potential of heterodienophile in Hauser-Kraus annulations Dr. Namrata Rastogi 01/06/2014 31/05/2017 

Investigations on the immunomodulatory properties of cyclic and linear 
host defence peptides 

Dr. Mukesh Pasupuleti 10/07/2014 09/07/2017 

Development of catalytic asymmetric fluorination and fluorocyclization                                               
reactions 

Dr. Kishore Mohanan 01/08/2014 31/07/2017 

Molecular and functional characterization of MAP Kinase1 homologue of 
Leishmania donovani 

Dr. Neena Goyal 01/01/2015 31/12/2017 

Indian Council of Medical Research 

Delivery system for the management of Septic Shock: Rational approach 
towards lipopolysaccharide (lps) neutralization and detoxification 

Dr. P.R. Mishra 01/08/2011 31/07/2014 

Nucleosomal Histone Proteins of Leishmania donovani: Molecular and 
immunobiochemical characterization for its potential as vaccine target 
against Visceral Leishmaniasis 

Dr. Anuradha Dube 01/09/2011 31/08/2014 

Impact of Adipokine and Chemokine gene polymorphism and its protein 
expression in metabolic syndrome 

Dr. Ashim Ghatak & Dr. 
Ritu Raj Konwar 

01/09/2011 31/08/2014 

Preclinical studies of a novel Phytoestrogen-Like compound for the 
management of postmenopausal osteoporosis 

Dr. N. Chattopadhyay 10/01/2012 09/01/2015 

Neuroinflammation and memory impairment in hypertension: Role of the 
Central Rennin Angiotensin System 

Dr. Rakesh Shukla 01/02/2012 31/01/2015 

Nanoreservoirs carrying Brugia malayi recombinant proteins as potential 
vaccine against experimental Lymphatic Filariasis 

Dr. Shailja Bhattacharya 01/02/2012 31/01/2015 

Identification and characterization of cross-reactive, Molecules of Filarial 
and Leishmanial parasites and their possible prophylactic potential 
against either infection 

Dr. P. Kalpana Murthy  
Dr. Sharad Sharma 

01/02/2012 31/01/2015 

Elucidation of inflammatory pathways involved in Septic Shock Dr. Madhu Dikshit 01/02/2012 31/01/2015 

Natural modulators of GLUT-4 translation for the treatment of insulin 
resistance 

Dr. Akhilesh K. Tamrakar 02/04/2012 01/04/2015 

Development of anti-dyslipidemic agents from Aegle marmelos (BAEL) 
and Trigonella foenumgraecum (METHI) 

Dr. T. Narender 09/05/2012 08/05/2015 

Designed synthesis and biological evaluation of novel agents for 
managements design Prostatic Hyperplasia 

Dr. V.L. Sharma 01/12/2012 30/11/2015 
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Title PI Date of Start Expected Date 
of Completion 

Evaluation of Ply - ADP - Ribose polymerase -2 (PARP-2) and Caspace - 
8 signalling mechanism role during uterine tissue remodelling 

Dr. Rajesh Kumar Jha 01/12/2012 30/11/2015 

Evaluation of rescue treatment for cerebral malaria in vitro / in vivo model Dr. Renu Tripathi 21/11/2013 20/11/2016 

Designed synthesis, evaluation and identification of novel dually effective 
spermicidal agents with anti-trichominal activity for prophylactic 
contraception 

Dr. Gopal Gupta 15/06/2014 14/06/2017 

Validation of wnt pathway modulation and efficacy study in primary    
osteoporosis, fracture healing and secondary osteoporosis models for 
repositioning of clofazimine 

Dr. N. Chattopadhyay 15/06/2014 14/06/2017 

Studies on the effects of obesogens in male germ cells an exploratory 
study 

Dr. D.P. Mishra 15/06/2014 14/06/2017 

Preclinical development of Kaempferol with enhanced drug delivery                                               
for superior osteogenic activity 

Dr. Ritu Trivedi 15/06/2014 14/06/2017 

Lead identification of non steroidal molecule with anti-proliferative activity 
for management of endometrial hyperplasia 

Dr. Anila Dwivedi 15/06/2014 14/06/2017 

Preclinical development of orally active, rapid fracture healing agent Dr. Divya Singh 15/06/2014 14/06/2017 

Studying mechanism of pro-fertility activity of Mucuma pruriens, Withania  
somnifera and Asparagus racemosus in spermatogenically compromised 
rat model and  identification of active phyto-constituents 

Dr. Rajender Singh 15/06/2014 14/06/2017 

Indian National Science Academy 

Holistic epigenome analysis to identify differentially methylated regions 
(DMRs) that affct male fertility 

Dr. Rajender Singh 01/04/2014 31/03/2017 

Attenuation of GCSFr signaling by ubiquitination: Implications of E3 
ubiquitin Ligases in GCSFr signaling mediated myeloid leukemia 
Pathogenesis 

Dr. Arun Kumar Trivedi 01/07/2014 30/06/2017 

Understanding the role of heat shock proteins (HSPs) in Plasmodium 
falciparum survival in stress conditions 

Dr. Niti Kumar 01/01/2015 31/12/2017 

Ministry of Earth Sciences 

Design and synthesis of novel Dolastatins, Azumamides and Microsporin 
A analogs: A quest for anticancer drugs 

Dr. Dipankar Koley 01/11/2012 31/03/2015 

Biological evaluation, discovery of novel bioactive compounds & 
coordination of the MoES project Drug from Sea 

Dr. Madhu Dikshit 01/11/2012 31/03/2017 

Development of antimicrobial, anti-inflammatory and anticancer agents 
from the marine-organisms and micro-organisms  

Dr. T Narender  01/08/2013  31/07/2016 

Search for novel antimicrobial and anticancer metabolites from marine 
bacteria  

Dr. Prem Prakash Yadav  01/08/2013  31/07/2016 

AYUSH 

Exploration, identification and isolation of bone fracture healing agents 
from Indian folk traditional plants Pholidota articulate and Coelogyn 
cristata (Orchidaceae) 

Dr. K.R. Arya 31/12/2014 31/12/2017 

Emeritus Scientist 

Integrated 3D molecular modeling, design and synthesis of novel 
chemical entities (NCEs) as potential agents for the treatment of 
Alzheimer disease. 

Dr. A.K. Saxena 01/05/2014 30/04/2017 
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3. Sponsored Projects

4. NMITLI Projects

Project Title Funding Agency Principal Investigator Duration 
Genotoxicity & Molecular mechanism of RISUGadv  IIT, Kharagpur Dr. R.K. Singh 2014-16 

In vitro testing of GSKCH formulation for osteogenic effect                       GSKCH, Gurgaon Dr. N. Chattopadhyay 2014-15 
(12month) 

 

Project Title Principal Investigator 
Lead based drug development and genetic improvement of Ashwagandha (Withania somnifera) Dr. Shailja Bhattacharya 

Novel DPP IV inhibitor for the treatment of diabetes Dr. SK Rath/Dr. S Sanyal 

 

5. CSIR Young Scientist Award Projects

6. CSIR EMPOWER Project

Project Title Principal Investigator Duration 

Identification of Kinase and phosphatase specific to CTD serine7 of RNA Polymerase II Dr. Sohail Akhtar 2011-16 

Elucidation of functional inactivation of cdx2 expression in colon cancer cells: Possible role 
of E3 ubiquitin ligases in regulating steady state levels of cdx2 protein expression via 
ubiquitination 

Dr. A.K. Trivedi 2014-19 

 

Project Title Principal Investigator Duration 

Macrophage assisted invadosome biogenesis: Unravelling the hidden trails to cancer 
metastasis 

Dr. Smrati Bhadauria 2010-14 
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5 Human Resource Development

1 Ph.D. Theses submitted

S. No. Name of Student Title Name of Supervisor  
Jawaharlal Nehru University, New Delhi 
1.  Subhendu Bhowmik Synthesis of heterocyclic scaffolds and natural product mimics using 

Morita-Baylis-Hillman Chemistry 
Dr. Sanjay Batra 

2. Subhasish Biswas Synthesis of possible antimalarial  agents and annulated  
heterocyclic framework 

Dr. Sanjay Batra 

3. Avula Srinivas Rao Design and synthesis of novel heterocyclic compounds as potential 
biodynamic agents 

Dr. KV Sashidhara 

4. Chandra Sourabh Azad Synthesis of carbohydrate derived scaffolds and glycosylated 
quinoline derivatives as potential bioactive agents   

Dr. AK Saxena 

5. Richa Verma Studies on immunoprophylatctic  potential of cross-reactive 
molecules of filarial and Leismanial parasites 

Dr. PK Murthy 

6. Rohit Srivastava Systematic evaluation  and  mechanistic studies on selected  anti 
diabetic plants 

Dr. Arvind K Srivastava 

7. Vinay Kumar Singh Synthesis and chemical transformations of plants secondary 
metabolites of biological importance  

Dr.T Narender 

8. Sauarav Bera Quest for target and diversity oriented synthesis of medicinally 
important natural product and natural product-like molecules from 
amino acids 

Dr.Gautam Panda 

9. Amit  Kumar Jana Synthetic approach towards alkaloids using amino acids as building 
blocks 

Dr.Gautam Panda 

10. Sudipta Kumar Manna Synthetic approach towards amino acids and benzopyran based 
tetracyclic architectures of biological importance 

Dr. Gautam Panda 

11. Mohammad Kamil Hussain Design and synthesis of novel non-steroidal ligands as potential 
estrogen receptor  modulators 

Dr. Kanchan Hajela 

12. Anil Kumar Jaiswal Evaluation of stress proteins of Leishmaniadonovanipromastigotes 
and amastigotes – identified through proteomics as TH1stimulatory 
proteins – for their prophylactic potential against experimental 
visceral leishmaniasis 

Dr. Anuradha Dube 

13. Sahaj Gupta Design and synthesis of privileged structure based annulated  
polyheterocycle 

Dr. Bijoy Kundu 

14. Balawant Kumar Molecular characterization of interaction of HIV-1Nef  with  host 
proteins involved   in apoptotic pathways 

Dr. RK Tripathi 

15. Santosh Jangir Search of novel double-edged spermicides and antispermatogenic 
agents. 

Dr. VL Sharma 

16. Muheeb Beg Identification  of novel targets for therapeutic intervention in insulin 
resistance through integrated approaches of proteomic, differential 
gene expression and high content biology 

Dr. Anil N Gaikwad 

17. Deepak Kumar Singh Characterization of a putative actin related protein in 
Leishmaniaparasite   

Dr. Amogh Sahasrabuddhe 

18. Lalit Prakash Gupta  Design and synthesis of  novel indole and quinolinebased 
derivatives as anticancer  &antidislipidemic agent 

Dr. Atul Kumar 

19. Abhishek Dey Structural studies on transcriptional regulatory protein from 
mycobacteria 

Dr. R Ravishankar 

20. Priyanka Gupta Endoplasmic reticulum regulation of cell death pathways in 
glioblastoma  

Dr. DP Mishra 

21. Vikram Khedgikar Functional proteome of serum/tissue to distinguish anabolic 
responsive proteins in an estrogen deficiency model of osteoporosis 
by treatment with anabolic agent 

Dr. Ritu Trivedi 

22. Namrata Rastogi Proteomic profiling of drug apoptosis in cancer cells Dr. DP Mishra 
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S. No. Name of Student Title Name of Supervisor  
23. Rachna Trivedi Proteomic profiling of acute myeloid leukemia in chemotherapy and 

chemoresistance 
Dr. DP Mishra 

24. Heikham Kajal Devi Natural polymer nanoparticle for oral immunization and drug delivery  Dr. Amit Misra 
25. Amit Gaur Structural and functional studies of protein(s) involved in secretion 

pathways of mycobacteria 
Dr. R Ravishankar 

26. Pankaj Nag Synthesis of benzannulatedpyranones and their nucleophile induced 
ring transformed products  

Dr. AtulGoel 

27. Mradul Mohan RNA interference studies on suppressors of cytokine signaling to 
investigate interaction between mycobacterium tuberculosis and the 
human macrophage   

Dr. Amit Misra 

28. Sudhir Kumar Singh Structural and functional characterization of Hylp-type bacteriophage 
encoded hyaluronatelyases 

Dr. Sohail Akhtar 

29. Natasha Jaiswal Nutritional modification induced insulin resistance: Tissue specific 
role of inflammation and oxidative stress 

Dr. Akhilesh Kumar 
Tamrakar 

30. Arun Kumar Rawat Effect of selected antidiabetic agents on mitochondrial functions in 
experimental type 2 Diabetes mellitus 

Dr. Arvind K Srivastava 

31. Pramod Kumar Singh Investigation of post-translation modification in RD1-encoded 
proteins of mycobacteria with particular reference to Rv3878 by 
serine threonine kinases  

Dr. Kishore K Srivastava 

32. Poonam Singh Identification of interacting partners with HIV-1nef: C.elegans to 
human 

Dr. RKTripathi 

33. Lakshmi Shukla  Design and synthesis of nitrogenous  heterocylces and 
polymethylene linker based flexible models for the study of non-
covalent  interactions and biological activity studies  

Dr. W Haq 

34. Debashis Dutta Heterologous complementation of mycobacterium bovis sigF mutant 
and its effect on mycobacterial pathogenesis  

Dr. BN Singh 

35. Shashi Pandey Design and synthesis of novel heterocycles as anti-inefective agents Dr. PMS Chauhan  
36. Pramod Kumar Gupta  Nano-engineered systems for improved drug delivery of 

chemotherapeutic agents 
Dr. PR Mishra 

37. Ram Niwas Production, purification and characterization of biologically active 
from enzymes from microbial sources  

Dr. PK Shukla 

38. Nishi Gupta Identification of autosome related factors contributing to the etiology 
of male infertility  

Dr. Rajender Singh 

39. KiranKhandelwal Preformulation and formulation development of some antimalarial, 
antithrombotic and antidiabetic candidate drugs 

Dr. AK Dwivedi 

40. Vivek Kumar Engineered nanocarrier for improved delivery of poorly water soluble 
bioactive 

Dr. AK Dwivedi 

41. Sudeep Gautam Identification of molecular mechanism(s) for antihyperglycemic and 
antidyslipidemic effects of selected synthetic and natural compounds 

Dr. Arvind K Srivastava 

42. Prashant Shukla  Novel drug delivery systems for therapeutic intervention of sepsis 
and septic shock 

Dr. PR Mishra 

43. Ram Kumar Modukuri A Synthetic approach towards the development of novel bioactive 
oxygen heterocycles 

Dr. KV Sashidhara 

44. Abhishek Kumar Singh Therapeutic effect of ulmosides on muscle atrophy and metabolic 
disorder  

Dr. Sabyasachi Sanyal 

45. Arvind Mishra Late stage complications in streptozotocin induced diabetes mellitus 
in rats and mice and their prevention by nature identicals 

Dr. Arvind K Srivastava 
Biochemistry 

46. Mansi Garg Characterization of protein kinase(s) homologoue of 
Leishmaniadonovani and exploration of its possible role in antimony 
resistance in clinical isolates 

Dr. Neena Goyal 

47. Akhand Pratap Singh Identification of pro-male fertility activity and mechanism of action of 
selected medicinal plants 

Dr. Rajender Singh 

48. Afreen Haider Analysis of putative nuclear-encoded proteins involved in translation 
initiation in Plasmodium falciparum organelles 

Dr. Saman Habib 

49. Ram Najar Kushwaha Design and synthesis of dipeptidyl peptidase-IV inhibitors as 
potential antidiabatic agent 

Dr. SB Katti 

50. Ajeet Kumar Verma Study of Isoniazid and Pyrazinamide included apoptosis and role of 
Nrf2 in hepatocellular carcinoma 

Dr. SK Rath 

51. Shreesh Raj Sammi A systematic screen towards validating and identifying genetic and 
extrinsic epigenetic modulators of Alzheimer’s disease: Studies 
employing  transgenic C. elegans model  

Dr. AamirNazir 
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S. No. Name of Student Title Name of Supervisor  

52. Savita Pal  Identification of the targets for the action of antibiotic fractions of 
terrestrial medicinal plants 

Dr. Arvind K Srivastava 

53. Arjun Kumar Mishra Structural and functional of nucleoside diphosphate kinase and 
proteins of trypanothione biosynthesis pathway from Leishmania sp. 

Dr. JV Pratap 

54. Taran Khanam Structural and functional studies on protein(s) from human 
pathogens involved in nucleic acid metabolism   

Dr. R Ravishankar 

Academy of Scientific & Innovative Research 

55. Avinash Kumar To study the osteogenic potential of polymeric nano matrix 
associated kaempferol  in rat model of osteoporosis 

Dr. Ritu Trivedi 

56. Kamini Srivastva Identification and evaluation of osteogenic effect of 
methoxyisoflavones  in estrogen deficient condition  

Dr. Divya Singh 

57. Kanika Kanchan Analysis of genetic variations in selected human genes and their 
association with susceptibility/resistance to Plasmodium falciparum 
malaria in Indian populations 

Dr. Saman Habib 

58. Veenu Bala Design, synthesis and biological evaluation of  novel dual-function 
spermicidal agents 

Dr. VL Sharma 

59. Pooja Jadiya Functional genomics and extrinsic epigenetic interventions in 
Parkinson’s disease: Studies employing transgenic 
Caenorhabditiselegans 

Dr. AamirNazir 

60. Yashpal Singh Chhonker Pharmacokinetic and metabolism studies of Guggulsterone and  
Rohitukine and clinical drug interaction studies of Arteether 

Dr. Rabi S. Bhatta 

61. Meenakshi Verma The antifilarial efficacy of endectocidemoxidectin (milbemycin) in 
various drug combinations against experimental Brugia malayi 
infection 

Dr. Shailja Bhattacharya 

62. Mohd. Shahab Cloning, expression and molecular characterization of UDP-N-acetyl 
glucosamine enolpyruvyl transferase (MurA) of endosymbiont 
Wolbachiaof humanlymphatic filarial parasite Burgiamalayi 

Dr. Shailja Bhattacharya 

Dr. B R AmbedkarUniversity, Agra 

63. Rashmi Sharma  Design and synthesis of novel heterocycles as active molecules Dr. PMS Chauhan 

JamiaHamdard University, New Delhi 

64. Pratibha Mishra  In vitro and In vivo studies of cardiotoxic effect rosiglitazone in 
murine models 

Dr. SK Rath 

65. Neetu Singh Studies on anticancer activity of coumarin-chalcone hybrid in human 
cervical cancer cells  

Dr. Sudhir Sinha  

66. Rizwan Ahmed  Monoclonal antibody as a diagnostic and/or therapeutic tool against 
murine pulmonary aspergillosis 

Dr. PK Shukla  

67. Amit Kumar Tripathi Studies on neuroprotective action of phytochemical intransient focal 
cerebral ischemia in rat 

Dr. DP Mishra 

68. Neha Rahuja Biochemical and molecular mechanism [s] of action of potent 
antidiabatic agents 

Dr. Arvind K Srivastava 

Integral University, Lucknow 

69. Manish Jain Elucidation of novel inflammatory mechanism in experimental 
models of atherosclerosis 

Dr. Manoj Kumar Barthwal 

70. Shishir Srivastava Studies in anti-cancer activity of compounds derived from selected  
medicinal plants    

Dr. AK Saxena 

Lucknow University, Lucknow 

71. Kanika Design, synthesis, biological evaluation of  nitrogen and /or sulphur 
containing hetrocylclic compounds and biosynthesis of biologically 
active alkaloid   

Dr. AK Saxena 

Banasthali University, Rajasthan 

72. Pankaj Dwivedi Engineered nano-carrier’s bearing Arteether for the effective 
management of malaria  

Dr. PR Mishra 

 

Human Resource Development
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Name of the Staff   Title of the Programme   Place   Date 
Dr. Prem N. Yadav Leadership Capacity Building Program Module -IV CSIR-HRDC, Ghaziabad 20-23 April, 2014 

Dr. Sripathi Kulkarni Eight Annual Transatlanttic Intellectual Property 
Summer Academy 

CWRU, School of Law 
Cleveland, OH, USA 

02-06 June, 2014 

Dr. Monika Sachdev Pluripotent Stem Cells in Adult Mammalian Gonads ICMR workshop 13 September, 2014  

 

Name and Address of Trainee   Fellowship/ Programme   Supervisor Duration 
Oluyori Abimbola Peter 
University of Ilorin, Nigeria 

TWAS Sandwich Postgraduate Fellowship  Dr A.K. Shaw 30 July 2014 to  
09 February 2015 

 

2. Sponsored training provided to external aspirants
Under the above program, the institute imparted training to the post-graduate students, fellows from foreign countries and aspirants

from academia and industries across the India in the area of drug & pharmaceutical research, techniques in laboratory animals, tissue & cell
culture, instrumentation, sophisticated analytical instruments and other laboratory techniques as given below:

2.1 Training to Post Graduate Students
During the calendar year, a total one hundred twenty eight (128) Post-graduate students from 41 Colleges/Universities and their

affiliated colleges from all over the country were selected on merit basis and were imparted training in various disciplines of drugs  and
pharmaceutical research for 4-10 months duration.

2.2 Training to Post Graduate Students
CSIR-CDRI being a mentor institute for the NIPER Raebareli, imparted one year project training in biomedical research to 30 M.S.(Pharm)

Pharmaceutics & Medicinal Chemistry specialization students.

2.3 Training under cooperation with INSA & NASI
Under the programme, 03 INSA & NASI fellows and 02 INSPIRE Fellows from different institutes were provided training in different

aspects of biomedical research.

2.4 International training under bilateral cooperation
Short term training (two weeks) was provided to the 12 research personnel from Nepal.

Long term (3 months-12 months) training was imparted to following trainee from abroad:

3. Training program attended by CSIR-CDRI staff
In the reporting year following Scientist/Technical staff from CSIR-CDRI attended various training programs and workshops for

updating their knowledge and expertise in different disciplines.
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6 Honours and Awards

Dr. Arun Kumar Sinha

 Elected Fellow of the National Academy
of Sciences, India, Allahabad 2014

Dr. Rajender Singh

 CSIR Young Scientist Award- 2014

Dr. Madhu Dikshit

 VASVIK Smt. Chandaben Mohanbhai Patel
Industrial Research Award for Women
Scientists – 2012

 GJS Rao Memorial Lecture Award - 2014
Biochemistry Department, Indian Institute
of Sciences, Bengaluru

Dr. RP Tripathi

 Elected Fellow of the Association of
Carbohydrate Chemists & Technologists
(India) 2014

Dr. MN Srivastava

 Dr. BN Prasad Medal 2013-14, Association
of Plant Taxonomy, Dehradun

Dr. Anuradha Dube

 Elected Fellow of the Indian Academy of
Sciences, Bengaluru 2015

Dr. Rajesh Kumar Jha

 International Best Abstract Award at
Annual meeting/Conference of Society of
Study in Reproduction, USA

Dr. Arun Kumar Trivedi

 Yuva Vaigyanik Samman, Uttar Pradesh
Council of Science & Technology

Dr. Wahajuddin

 DEF Young Scientist Award Academy of
Environmental Biology

Dr. Atul Kumar

 Vigyan Ratana Samman, Uttar Pradesh
Council of Science and Technology

Dr. PMS Chauhan

 Prof. SP Hiremath Award 2014, Indian
Council of Chemists

Dr. Jiaur R. Gayen

 ICMR International Fellow 2014-15, ICMR,
India
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Mr. Manish Charan (Student of Dr. Saman
Habib)

 2nd Prize for Best Poster Presentation in X
Joint Annual Conference of ISMOCD and
IAE, Goa

Mr. Subhash Dwivedi (Student of Dr. Rakesh
Shukla)

 2nd Best Oral Presentation Award Kolkata
Neuroscience Conference 2014, IICB,
Kolkata

Mr. Sanjay C Rebello (Student of Dr. Madhu
Dikshit)

 Lord Sreenivasa of Seven Hills Gold Medal
for Best Original Paper 2014, Indian
Society for Atherosclerosis Research

Mr. Abhishek K Singh (Student of Dr. Madhu
Dikshit)

 TCS-BC Award, 2014 The Cytometry
Society India

Mr. Saurabh Agnihotri (Student of Dr. Monika
Sachdev)

 3rd Prize in Best Poster Award by Indian
Society for the Study of Reproduction &
Fertility -2014

Dr. C. Nath

 Prof KP Bhargava Oration Award -2014
by KG Medical University, Lucknow

Dr. Sripathi R. Kulkarni

 Spangenberg Fellow for Law &
Technology for the year 2015-16 by
School of Law, Case Western Reserve
University, Cleveland, Ohio, USA

Mr. Karunesh Rai

 Dr. K.R. Bhardwaj Award 2013- 14 by
Laboratory Animal Science Association of
India

Mr. Ajay Kumar Jha (Student of Dr. Atul Goel)

 Best Poster Award Presented at Humboldt
Academy of Lucknow

Mr. Vikram Khedgikar (Student of Dr. Ritu
Trivedi)

 Young Investigator Award by International
Osteoporosis Foundation, USA

Ms. Priyanka Kushwaha (Student of Dr. Ritu
Trivedi)

 Young Investigator Award by American
Society for Bone and Mineral Research,
USA

Dr. Rabi Sankar Bhatta

 Selected for INSA International
Collaboration / Exchange Programme
2014-15
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Ms Tripti Joshi (Student of Dr Sanjeev
Kanojiya)

 3rd Best Poster Award  “Applications of
Mass and NMR Techniques in Drug
Research” 2014,  Lucknow

Ms.  Preeti Chandra (Student of Dr Brijesh
Kumar)

 2nd Best Poster Award National Seminar
on “Applications of Mass and NMR
Techniques in Drug Research” 2014,
Lucknow

Ms. Renu Pandey  (Student of Dr Brijesh
Kumar)

 1st Best Poster Award, National Seminar
on  “Applications of Mass and NMR
Techniques in Drug Research” 2014,
Lucknow

Mr. Vineet Kumar Maurya (Student of Dr.
Rajesh K Jha)

 Best poster presentation award, 24 th

annual meeting of Indian Society for the
Study of Reproduction and Fertility-2014.

Ms. Sarika Gunjan (Student of Dr. Renu Tripathi)

 Best Poster Presentation Award in 25th

National Congress of Parasitology 2014,
CSIR-CDRI, Lucknow

Ms. Akansha Srivastava (Student of Dr.
A. K. Dwivedi)

 Second best poster award in Future
Prospects of Advancements in
Biological Sciences, Health issues
and Environmental protection 2014

Ms. Hafsa Ahmad (Student of Dr. A. K. Dwivedi)

 Selected as National student in the  1st
IBRO/APRC, Panjab University, Chandigarh

 Best oral presentation award, in National
Conference on Drug Carriers in Medicine
and Biology – 2015, Erode, Tamil Nadu.

Ms. Isha Kapoor (Student of Dr. Arun Kumar
Trivedi)

 Best Poster Award at International
conference in cancer and Stem cells 2014

Mr. Abdul Malik Tyagi (Student of Dr. Divya
Singh)

 Dr. MM Dhar Memorial Award for Best
Thesis- 2014

Ms. Jyoti Kureel (Student of Dr. Divya Singh)

 Young Investigator Award by International
Osteoporosis Foundation (IOF), Orlando,
USA

Mr. Hardik Chandasana (Student of Dr. Rabi
S. Bhatta)

 2nd Best Poster Award at Applied
Pharmaceutical Analysis  Conference
2014, Ahmedabad.

Ms. Shubhra Singh (Student of  Dr. Vinita
Chaturvedi)

 Fellowship of the Raman Charpak under
the Indo-French collaboration for the
promotion of Advanced Research.

Honours and Awards
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Ms. Kainat Khan (Student of Dr. N.
Chattopadhyay)

 Dr. Swarn Nitya Anand Memorial Early
Career Achievement Award for Women
Research Scholars

Ms. Shalini Asthana (Student of Dr. Manish
Chourasia)

 Dr. JM Khanna Memorial Distinguished
Career Achievement Award (Pre-clinical
& Clinical Science) 2014

Ms. Moni Sharma (Student of Dr. PMS
Chauhan)

 Dr. MM Dhar Memorial Distinguished Career
Achievement Award (Chemical Science)
2014

Mr. Rizwanul Haque (Student of Dr. Aamir
Nazir)

 Best poster presentation award in Current
Scenario in Drug Discovery &
Development in NIPER, Raebareli

Ms. Pooja Jadiya (Student of Dr. Aamir Nazir)

 63th Meeting of  Nobel Laureates &
Students at Lindau 2014, Germany

 Dr. JM Khanna Memorial Early Career
Achievement Award 2014

Mr. Pawan Kumar Yadav   (Student of Dr.
Susanta Kar)

 Best Poster Award in X Joint Annual
Conference of ISMOCD & IAE

Ms. Preeti Vishwakarma (Student of Dr.
Susanta Kar)

 Best Poster award in 25th National
Congress of Parasitology, 2014, CSIR-
CDRI, Lucknow

Ms Manisha Pathak (Student of Dr. Shailja
Bhattacharya)

 Best Poster Award in 25th National
Congress of Parasitology, 2014, CSIR-
CDRI, Lucknow
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1 Major Events Organized

Workshop on the Application of LC-QTOF-MS/MS
and NMR Technique

Mass spectrometry (MS) is amongst the most important
analytical tools as well as a fast developing research area in chemical
and biological sciences.  The versatility of HRMS technique in
addressing divergent issues has attracted the researcher’s attention
in the recent past. There is a need to increase awareness among
the prospective users of this technique. SAIF, CDRI has organized a
Workshop on the applications of LC-QTOF-MS/MS and NMR
techniques from 10th -12th February 2014. Sixteen (16) participants
from different parts of India came to attend the workshop.

attention of those involved with health sector to work together to
see the notion about India gets wiped out these diseases as early
as possible.

The Annual day’s main programme was organized in
afternoon with the graceful presence of Padmashri Prof. K.
VijayRaghavan, as the Chief Guest and Dr. Dr. V.P. Kamboj, Former
Director, CSIR-CDRI president of function. Dr. Sunil K. Puri, Acting
Director CSIR-CDRI formally welcomed the Chief Guest, other
dignitaries and presented a detailed account of the achievements
made by CSIR-CDRI during the reporting period.

Later, the Annual Report - 2013-14 was released by the
distinguished guests on the dais, along with the distribution of Annual
Awards for the best performing employees and students. On this
occasion the prestigious CDRI Awards 2014 for Excellence in Drug
Research has been declared. Dr. Sathees C. Raghavan, Associate
Professor, IISc Bangalore, was awarded in Life Sciences category
and Dr. Srinivas Hotha, Associate Professor, IISER Pune, was
awarded in the Chemical Sciences category.

Dr. M.M. Dhar Best PhD Theses were awarded to Ms Moni
Sharma for Chemical Sciences and Mr Abdul M Tyagi for Biological
Sciences. Dr. Swarn Nityanand Award for women researchers Ms.
Kainat Khan. Dr M.M. Khanna Memorial distinguished career
achievement award-2014 for Pre-clinical & clinical Sciences to Ms
Shalini Asthana and Dr M.M. Khanna Memorial early career
achievement award to Ms. Pooja Jadia. Further, Excellence awards
to the publications with impact factor greater than 5, patents that
were granted abroad and best technology award were also
awarded. Furthermore, the institute felicitated its employees
completing 25 years of service.

Dr. V.P. Kamboj, in his presidential remarks praised the efforts
made by the institute. He was delighted to visit this new campus and
vested expectations on the shoulders of the younger scientists to
carry on tone and rhythm of the able leadership from its former
directors and stalwarts, as this institute is modernized beyond
imaginations and everyone has greater expectations from the coming
research teams. Mr Vinay Tripathi proposed vote of thanks and
concluded the programme.

6th NIPER (RBL)-CSIR-CDRI Symposium on
‘Current Scenario in Drug Discovery &
Development’

NIPER (RBL) and CSIR-CDRI organized 6 th

Symposium on “Current Scenario in Drug Discovery &
Development” from 20th-22nd February, 2014 The Chief
Guest Prof. Y.K. Gupta, M.D., Professor and Head,
Department of Pharmacology, All India Institute of Medical
Sciences (AIIMS), New Delhi, inaugurated the function
and delivered the inaugural lecture on “Challenges in
Clinical Trials in India”.Guest of Honour of the function
was Prof. B.N. Dhawan, Former Director, CSIR-Central
Drug Research Insititute, Lucknow. Scientific sessions
during event were on Pharmaceutics, Clinical
Pharmacology, Experimental Pharmacology,
Pharmaceutical and Medicinal Chemistry and Current
trends in disease research. Many scientis ts and
researcher delivered the lectures. Students presented
the posters.

CSIR-CDRI Annual Day Celebrations 2014
CSIR-CDRI celebrated its 63rd Annual Day on the 17th

February, 2014. During the morning session, the 39th Mellanby
Memorial Lecture was delivered by Padmashri Prof. K.
VijayRaghavan, Secretary, Department of Biotechnology, Govt. of
India, in the memory of Institute’s Founder Director Sir Edward
Mellanby. The topic of his lecture was “Tense Situation: India is
(was) the disease capital of the world”. In his lecture,   Prof.
VijayRaghawan expressed his concern about increase in number
of diabetic people and other group of diseases in India. He drew the
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Director, CSIR-CDRI, Lucknow, Dr S.K. Puri apprised them
about the Institute’s facilities and activities. Dr. D. N. Upadhyay, Senior
Principal Scientist, Division of Science & Technology Management,
coordinated the training program of the delegates. All delegates
were overwhelmed with the hospitality and successful completion
of their visit/training training at Institute.

Second Convocation of National Institute of
Pharmaceutical Education and Research (NIPER),
Raebareli

The second convocation of NIPER Raebareli was held on
Monday 7th April, 2014 at its mentor Institute, CSIR-CDRI, Lucknow.
The occasion was graced by the eminent Scientist Professor

One Day Mini Symposium on “Crystallography in
Physics, Chemistry & Biology”

X-ray crystallography is a cutting edge technique to solve
the 3D structures of macromolecules like proteins and also of small
molecules and drugs. To Celebrate the International Year of
Crystallography 2014 (Declared by The United Nations) CSIR-CDRI
organized One Day Mini Symposium on “Crystallography in Physics,
Chemistry & Biology” on 3rd March 2014. Prof. Dr. Robert Huber,
Nobel Laureate from Max Planck Institute for Biochemistry, Germany
was the Distinguished Guest of Honour. Dr S.K. Puri, Director CSIR-
CDRI welcomed the guest. Presidential remarks were given by Dr. C
M Gupta, former director, CSIR-CDRI. During the symposium, Dr. A.K.
Shaw delivered a lecture on “Applications of X-ray crystallography
in Medicinal chemistry: A CSIR-CDRI perspective,” Dr. R. Ravishankar,
on “Mycobacterial DNA Base-Excision-Repair pathway and New
inhibitor discovery strategies” and Dr. Tejander Thakur, on “Crystal
Structure Prediction of the Anhydrous form of Levofloxacin”.

Study Tour Programme of Nepalese Delegation
A 12 member delegation from Department of Plant Resources,

Thapathali, Kathmandu, Nepal visited CSIR-CDRI, Lucknow for two
weeks study tour from March 03, 2014 to March 14, 2014. The
objective  of the study tour was to get acquainted with facilities
available in various R & D divisions of CSIR-CDRI and interaction
with scientists for training in  the area of Identification, collection,
processing and marketing of medicinal plants, Isolation of natural
products including purification techniques, QA and stability and
isolation techniques, Biological screening of plant extracts in
laboratory animals, Drug delivery, Antimicrobial, antiviral and
antimalarial drug evaluation, Breeding of laboratory animals, their
care, management/genetic characterization of laboratory animals
and genetic quality control of inbred strains etc.

Goverdhan Mehta, Padma Shri, FRS, FNA, FASc, FNASc, FTWAS,
National Research Professor, School of Chemistry, University of
Hyderabad, as the Chief Guest and Ms. Aradhana Johri, IAS,
Secretary, Department of Pharmaceuticals, Ministry of Chemical &
Fertilizers, Government of India presided over the function. Academic
excellence of students was rewarded with Gold & Silver medals.
Chief Guest Professor Goverdhan Mehta delivered the key note
address and Ms. Aradhana Johri delivered an inspiring speech with
emphasis on proper employment of the pass out students. Project
Director Dr. P.K. Shukla presented the annual progress report of
NIPER Raebareli.

World Laboratory Animal Day
The National Laboratory Animal Centre of CSIR-Central Drug

Research Institute, Lucknow in collaboration with Laboratory Animal
Science Association of India (LASAI) celebrated the World Laboratory
Animal Day on April 24, 2014 to commemorate the great sacrifices of
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the laboratory animal lives for the cause of mankind. The various
lectures were delivered on Ethics, Welfare, Care & Use of laboratory
animals for the education and Research, Science & Technology for
human as well as animal welfare.

National Technology Day Celebrations
To commemorate the Technology Day, CSIR-Central Drug

Research Institute, Lucknow invited Padmashri Dr. Lalji Singh, Eminent
Scientist and Vice-Chancellor, Banaras Hindu University to deliver a
talk and to share his vast experiences with science & technology
with youngsters on May 13, 2014. Dr. Singh delivered a talk on What
makes us Human? In his address he discussed about, our primate
relatives, which split from our common ancestors millions of years
ago, how their genomes could help us to solve mysteries about our

Dr. Mrigank Srivastava (all CSIR-CDRI). On the last day of the
workshop, certificates for successful completion of the training
were distributed to all participants by Dr. S.K. Puri (Director, CSIR-
CDRI) and Ms. Jyoti Bhardwaj (student of Dr. SK Puri) received the
first prize in Flow cytometry quiz competition

13th Dr. B. Mukerji Memorial Lecture
CSIR-CDRI, Lucknow organized 13th Dr. B. Mukerji Memorial

Lecture sponsored by Sachin & Sikta Pradhan Foundation, Bethesda,
USA in the memory of Dr. Bishnupada Mukerji, first Indian director of
CSIR-CDRI and an eminent Pharmacologist of the country, June 24,
2014. On this occasion, Padma Bhushan Prof. G Padmanaban
delivered the lecture on “From Basic Biology to Potential Therapeutic
Leads in Malaria”.  He said, recent estimates of malaria indicate that
around 250 million people in the globe are infected.  Mortality is
estimated to be around 700,000. No vaccine is available, the parasite
has become resistant to front-line antimalarials and resistance to
artemisinin derivatives is around the corner. Renewed efforts are
required to develop vaccines and new antimalarials/combination
therapies.

own evolution and medical problems. Genome of the chimpanzees,
our closest living relatives, and our genome are 98.8% identical. The
differences between the sequences will reveal the genetic basis
for our mental and linguistic capacities and explain why we are
susceptible to some diseases that do not affect the great apes.
Thus, the story of what makes us special is written in our DNA, but
not necessarily in our genes.

The dignitaries on the dais released the CSIR-CDRI
Newsletter vol 5 no. 2 on this occasion also. After lecture an
interactive session with the students, researchers and scientists
were organized. Students from various schools and colleges from
Lucknow visited the labs and interacted with scientist and witnessed
how the technology develops in the field of drug discovery and how
the new drug come from a long term research program. The program
was concluded with vote of thanks by Mr. Vinay Tripathi.

CSIR-CDRI-BC Centre of Excellence in Flow
Cytometry: Workshop on Flow Cytometry based
Apoptosis and Cell cycle analysis

Under the aegis of CSIR-CDRI-Beckman Coulter Centre of
Excellence in Flow cytometry, a workshop cum hands on training
experience was organized in the Division of Parasitology from 3rd-
6th June, 2014. The workshop modules were divided into lectures
and hands on practical sessions over a three day period on Beckman
Coulter Flow cytometer FC 500. The three day workshop covered
topics related to apoptosis and cell cycle analysis using flow
cytometry. A total of 12 shortlisted students learnt the basics of flow
cytometry like instrument set-up, calibration, sample preparation,
data analysis etc. The workshop was jointly conducted by Dr. Ritesh
Kumar- Application Specialist and Mrs. Sakshi Paul- Product and
Application Manager (both BC India Pvt. Ltd) and Dr. Madhu Dikshit,
Dr. Shailja Bhattacharya, Dr. Anuradha Dube, Dr. Anil Gaikwad and

After the lecture, CDRI Scientists Dr Atul Kumar and Dr Arun
K Trivedi were felicitated for receiving the prestigious UPCST Awards
“Vigyan Ratana” and “Yuva Vaigyanik”, respectively for their
outstanding scientific work. The program was concluded with the
vote of thanks by Shri Vinay Tripathi.

One Day Interaction Programme on Liquid
Chromatography

Sophisticated Analytical Instrument Facility, CSIR-CDRI in
collaboration with Waters India has organized a One Day Interaction

Major Events Organized
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Programme on Liquid Chromatography on July 16, 2014 for the
interested users from various labs of Institute. The main topic of
discussion during the programme were, Introduction - Current
analytical techniques updates, Basics of Column Chemistry- Critical
parameters, Column selection - Meeting current challenges, Efficient
method development approach and Column care & troubleshooting.
After the programme in question answer session participants cleared
their doubts about techniques.

Study Tour Programme of Ethiopian Delegation
A sixteen member high level delegation lead by Mr. Getachew

Melese Belay, Chairperson, Science, Communication & Technology,
Standing Committee of Federal Parliament, Ministry of Science &
Technology, Ethiopia has visited the Institute on July 24, 2014. In this
study tour, National Quality Infrastructure Program Advisor, Ms.
Kristina Beck, Minister’s Technology Advisor, Mr. Abdissa Yilma Tiky
and Directors from Audit Service Directorate, PR & Communication,
Supply & Procurement Administration Service, Institution’s & Regional
State’s Support & Coordination Directorate along with some
Technology Transfer Experts, Capacity Building Experts, Planning
Experts and Policy Experts have participated. The objective of study
tour was to learn the basic know-how required to establish a state-
of-art Drug Research & Development Institute. Delegates were
welcomed by Director CSIR-CDRI, Dr SK Puri and Dr Rajendra Prasad,
Head, Business Development Division, shed light on achievements
of CSIR-CDRI. After the detailed discussion with experts from
different divisions, delegates visited the various facilities of Institute
and get acquainted with the deep intricacies needed for a state-of-
art laboratory. The study tour was completed with the departing
remark from Mr. Vinay Tripathi Head S&T Management Unit.

economical and innovative process technologies and also made the
essential and life saving drugs affordable for many. He hoped
sustained contributions of Institute in the growth of Nation in coming
years as well. Program concluded with Sweet distribution to all.

Communal Harmony Day (Sadbhawana Diwas)
Celebration

“Sadbhawana Diwas” was celebrated in the institute on
August 20, 2014 with a theme to promote national integration and
communal harmony among people of all religions, languages and
regions. The idea behind CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute,
Lucknow observance of Sadbhawna Diwas is to avoid violence
and to promote goodwill among the people. All the employees of
CSIR-CDRI participated in this occasion and took the “Pledge of
Sadbhawana” that they will work for the emotional oneness and
harmony of all the people of India regardless of caste, region, religion
or language.

Workshop on Plagiarism
CSIR-CDRI organized a workshop on Plagiarism on August

21, 2014. Dr. Ramesh C. Gaur, University Librarian, Jawaharlal Nehru
University (JNU) New Delhi was the speaker on this occasion. In
first session he explained what is Plagiarism, how to detect and
avoid it? And in second session was Orientation session on
TURNITIN: Anti-plagiarism software. During the workshop Dr. Gaur
trained the participants about anti-plagiarism software TRUNITIN step-
wise-step from, How to get an account and activate it, then Setting
up your first course using the class setup wizard, then Setting up
your first assignment using the assignment setup wizard, then Setting
up student account using the student tab and finally Reviewing the
received assignments.

CSIR-CDRI-BC Centre of Excellence in Flow
Cytometry: Workshop on Flow Cytometry based
Multicolour Immunophenotyping, Cell Cycle analysis
and Apoptosis Assays

Under the aegis of CSIR-CDRI-Beckman Coulter Centre of
Excellence in Flow cytometry, a workshop cum hands on training
experience was organized in the Division of Parasitology from 9th-
12th Sept, 2014. The workshop modules were divided into lectures
and hands on practical sessions over a four day period on Beckman
Coulter Flow cytometer FC 500. A total of 11 students were shortlisted
for the four day workshop which focused on the theoretical and
practical aspects of instrument set up and QC, including designing
of compensation controls, multi-colour immunophenotyping, cell cycle
analysis and Annexin V-PI assays for assessment of apoptosis/
necrosis by Flow cytometry. On the last day of the workshop Dr.
Hemant Agarwal (Director, Flow Sols and Consultant FCS Express

Independence Day Celebration
Institute celebrated the Nations 68th Independence Day, with

great enthusiasm and national pride. Dr. SK Puri, Director hoisted the
national flag followed by the national anthem. He congratulated all
the staff. students & family members of the Institute, and emphasized
that the best way to pay homage to those brave sons of our nation,
who fought for our independence, would be our dedication and
commitment towards the progress of the nation. He added that since
independence, India has made strident progress in all fronts. Today,
our nation is a Polio free country; we are launching the satellites of
other countries. CSIR is also contributing significantly in the growth
of the nation. CSIR-CMMACS supercomputer launched in 2013 is the
no. 1 in India, CSIR-NAL received Best Laboratory Award 2014 for
successfully carrying out the drop tests of BRAHMOS-A from Su-
30 MKI model. Similarly, CSIR-CDRI has also significant contributions
in the growth of the Nation since inception. Institute played pivotal
role in rejuvenation of the Indian Pharmaceutical Industries with much
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Software) delivered his lecture on Flow cytometry data analysis
and demonstrated the same using a third party software (FCS
Express). The workshop was jointly conducted by Dr. Ritesh Kumar-
Application Specialist and Mrs. Sakshi Paul- Product and Application
Manager (both BC India Pvt. Ltd) and Dr. Madhu Dikshit, Dr. Shailja
Bhattacharya, Dr. Anuradha Dube, Dr. Anil Gaikwad and Dr. Mrigank
Srivastava (all CSIR-CDRI). On the last day of the workshop,
certificates for successful completion of the training were distributed
to all participants by Dr. S.K. Puri (Director, CSIR-CDRI) and Mr. Yuvraj
Singh (student of Dr. Manish Chaurasia) received the first prize in
Flow cytometry quiz competition

Hindi Saptah
CSIR-CDRI celebrated “Hindi Saptah” from September 08-

15, 2014. Various programs and competitions were organized during
a weeklong celebration such as Hindi assay writing, Hindi translation,
Hindi writing and noting, Hindi stenography, Hindi Debate, Rajbhasha
quiz and Hindi poetry competitions, etc. The “Hindi Saptah” celebration
was concluded with a grand “Kavi Sammelan” and prize distribution
to the winners. Senior Hindi officer Mr. V. N. Tiwari proposed the
vote of thanks to the participants.

Workshop on Mass Spectrometry and NMR
techniques from 22nd -23rd Sep-2014

SAIF, CDRI has organized a Workshop on the applications of
Mass and NMR techniques from September 22 -23 2014. Total 32
participants from different parts of India came to attend the workshop.
The speakers and application people were all experts and had
delivered the current state of art mass spectrometry techniques
with the highlights of hot topics and potential future course of
advances in mass spectrometry. The workshop provided a golden
opportunity to   experience the state of the art mass and NMR
techniques.

CSIR Foundation Day Celebrations
CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute celebrated the 72nd

CSIR Foundation Day on September 24, 2014. Padmashri Prof.
Vinod Kumar Singh, Director, Indian Institute of Science Education
& Research (IISER), Bhopal graced the occasion as Chief Guest and
presented his distinguished work entitled “Organic Synthesis: From
Creativity to Sustainability and Human Well-being”. Further mementoes
were given to colleagues completing 25 years of service in CSIR
and to colleagues superannuated during Sep 2013 Aug 2014.
Thereafter Prof. Vinod Kumar Singh along with other dignitaries on
dais released CSIR-CDRI Newsletter (Vol.6 No.1, April to September,
2014). Prizes were awarded to the children of CSIR employees
who secured more than 90% marks in Science subjects during inter
mediate board exams. The prizes were also given to the winners of
essay competition organised during the foundation day celebration.

Prestigious CSIR-CDRI Awards 2014 were bestowed to the
selected winners after their award oration. Under Chemical Sciences
the award was conferred to Dr. Srinivas Hotha IISER, Pune. Dr.

Major Events Organized
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Hotha delivered award oration entitled “Glycochemical Synthesis
and its Significance in Mycobacteriology.” For Biological Sciences
the award was conferred to Dr. Sathees C. Raghavan, IISc,
Bengaluru. Dr. Raghwan delivered award oration entitled “An
Inhibitor of Nonhomologous DNA End Joining blocks Tumor
Progression in Mice, and may Reduce Dose of Radiotherapy”.

The Foundation Day Celebration function ended with the
vote of thanks by Mr. Vinay Tripathi.

One day Seminar on “Mass and NMR Techniques in
Drug Research” 24th September- 2014

Sophisticated Analytical Instrument Facility (SAIF), CDRI has
taken initiative to organize one day seminar cover organic chemistry,
natural products/herbals/ayurveda/plant metabolomics,
instrumentation/ quantitative analysis, drug metabolism and
pharmacokinetics applications. There is  a need to increase
awareness among the prospective users of the mass and NMR
technique. Total 55 participants from different universities/institution
attended the seminar. The invited speakers Dr. K.P. Madhusudnan,
Dr. R. Srinivas IICT, Hyderabad, Dr Raja Roy CBMRI, Lucknow and
Dr Gopal vaidyanathan Waters India are all international experts in
their respective areas and delivered talks on  the current state of
mass spectrometry and NMR techniques  with the highlights of hot
topics and potential future course of advances this area. This
knowledge sharing session will definitely be beneficial for researches
and may provide a new platform for them.

25th National Congress of Parasitology on “Global
Challenges in the Management of Parasitic
Diseases”

CSIR- Central Drug Research Institute, Lucknow and The
Indian Society for Parasitology jointly organized 25 th National
Congress of  Parasitology on ”Global Challenges in the
Management of Parasitic Diseases” from 16-18 October, 2014.
Director CSIR-CDRI, Dr. S.K. Puri welcomed the guest and briefed
about the three day’s National Congress of Parasitology. Padma
Bhushan Dr. Vinod P. Sharma, Founder Director, National Institute of
Malaria Research and Additional Director General, Indian Council of
Medical Research was the Chief Guest of this function. In his address
he discussed the Research and Development of parasitic diseases
in India. He told many parasitic diseases which have been eradicated
from country due to the efforts of Parasitologists of India but many
more are still need to be eradicated. He appreciated the contribution
made by CDRI Scientists for developing low cost medicine to cure
Malaria.

During the Inaugural program the Guest of Honour Dr. P. S.
Ahuja, Director General, Council of Scientific & Industrial Research,
showed his concern for making our country free from infectious

and parasitic diseases. In his address to the participants he urged to
the young researcher to do the targeted research for making India a
parasitic disease free country. At this occasion, the President of
Indian Society of Parasitology, Dr. S. L. Hoti, briefed the mandate of
society and appreciated the efforts made by CDRI team for organizing
this congress.

The conference was attended by more than two hundred
distinguished delegates from all over the country. The conference
was concluded with the plenary talk of chief guest of Valedictory
Session, Dr. V. M. Katoch, Secretary to Govt. of India (DHR), Ministry
of Health and Family Welfare and DG, ICMR, New Delhi. In his talk he
emphasized that parasitic research should be more practical rather
it remain in books only. The ignorance towards occurrence of parasitic
diseases cases must be avoided. After his talk, he conferred the
awards for BN Singh oration award, Dr. BP Pandey memorial lecture
award and Young Scientists awards for best scientific research in
Parasitology, best poster awards for young researchers and Dr. MB
Mirza award for best publication in Parasitology. The conference
was brought to a close after a vote of thanks by the organizing
secretary, Dr. JK Srivastava.

43rd National Seminar on Crystallography
Year 2014 has been declared as the ‘International Year of

Crystallography’ by the United Nations because of the invaluable
role played by the discipline in many areas of human endeavor. The
43rd National Seminar on Crystallography (NSC43c) was held under
the aegis of the Indian Crystallographic Association (ICA) at the
CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute, Lucknow during 12 – 14
November 2014.

Dr. Girish Sahni, Director, CSIR–Institute of Microbial
Technology was the Chief Guest for the Inaugural event. Dr. Girish
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Sahni delivered Inaugural Address entitled ‘Tweaking Mechanistic
Insights from Crystallography Using Complementary Approaches’.
Prof. Tej P. Singh from All India Institute of Medical Sciences, New
Delhi delivered a plenary lecture on Structure based evidence of
antibiotic action of innate immunity proteins and their therapeutic
applications at inauguration day.

The 43rd National Seminar on Crystallography witnessed
various sessions of intense deliberations on Molecular structural
biology and Crystallography. About 50, eminent scientists/researcher
from the premier Institutes of country delivered their talks during
various sessions. Dr Ravishankar proposed the vote of thanks for
contributors for successful organization of event during the
valedictory function.

Clinrescon 2014
A  National Symposium on clinical trials and adverse drug

reaction “Clinrescon 2014” was inaugurated by Dr. Raj Malhotra,
Acting Vice Chancellor and Dean, King George Medical University,
Lucknow. Dr. Ram Vishwakarma, Director CDRI emphasized the

importance of monitoring adverse drug reaction. Dr. Ashim Ghatak,
Chairman, Organizing Committee, welcomed all guests and appraised
the importance of this symposium. The symposium was graced with
guest of honor Prof. Y. K. Gupta, Head, Department of Pharmacology,
All India Institute of Medical Sciences (AIIMS), New Delhi; Dr. Nilima
Kshirsagar, National Chair in Clinical Pharmacology, Indian Council of
Medical Research (ICMR), Govt. of India, New Delhi and Dean ESI-
PGIMSR MGM Hospital, Mumbai; Ms. Annam Visala, Deputy Drug
Controller General India CDSCO, New Delhi and Dr. Sarala
Balachandran, Project Director, OSDD Unit, CSIR,  New Delhi.

Dr. Vivek Bhosale, Secretary, Organizing Committee,
proposed vote of thanks and announced that the Centre for Adverse

Drug Reaction Monitoring is functional at the Institute and requested
all healthcare professionals and consumers to send information to
CSIR-CDRI.

XXXVIII All India Cell Biology Conference &
International Symposium on Cellular Response to
Drugs

38Th All India Cell Biology Conference and International
Symposium on “Cellular Response to Drugs” were organized from
December 10-12 2014 at CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute,
Lucknow. The symposium was inaugurated with the Presidential
Address of Prof. B.N. Singh, President of Indian Society of Cell
Biology. He gave brief introduction to Cell Biology and its development
in the last decade and briefed about the chromosome studies,
autoradiography and gene expression studies, its importance in the
development of molecular biology. He added that isolation of
macromolecules like DNA, RNA and proteins given opportunity to
study the mechanisms and leads to new developments. The inaugural
lecture was delivered by Prof S.C. Lakhotia, BHU, Varanasi and
emphasised on understanding of cell biological basis of Ayurveda
Rasayana formulations using scientific basis. Ayurveda, the age-
old traditional health-care system in India has suffered in recent
times because of absence of in-depth rigorous scientific studies on
modes of actions of its practices and formulations. For the first time,
his studies suggested potential therapeutic applications of Ayurvedic
Rasayans and Ras-sindoors in providing holistic relief from the
increasing societal burden of neurodegenerative disorders.

The three day symposium witnessed various sessions of
intense deliberations on different aspects of Cell biology. More than
hundred, eminent scientists/researcher from the premier Institutes
of country delivered their talks and presented posters during various
sessions. Dr B.N. Singh and Dr. S.K. Rath proposed the vote of
thanks for contributors for successful organization of event during
the valedictory function.

Major Events Organized
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One Day Symposium on “Drug Discovery in India:
Past, Present and Future” on 90th Birth Anniversary
of Padmashri Dr . Nitya  Anand

CSIR-Central Drug Research Institute, Lucknow organized
a One Day Symposium on “Drug Discovery in India: Past, Present
and Future” on 90th Birth Anniversary of Padmashri Dr. Nitya  Anand
on January,1 2015. He is a legendary figure in the field of Drug
Discovery & Development. On this occasion, many renowned
personalities from the field of Drug Discovery and Development
assembled in this symposium to honour the legend. Director CSIR-
CDRI Dr. RA Vishwakarma welcomed Dr Nitya Anand and other
guests. In first session of symposium, Padma Bhushan Prof. G.P.
Talwar discussed about the development of vaccines for fertility
control. The vaccines were found therapeutic application against
Prostate and Breast cancer and other type of cancers. His vaccines
are developed in India and are ready to launch for human uses. Dr K.

Nagrajan, Corporate Advisor, Hikel R&D Centre Bangaluru, briefed
about Drug Discovery in India. He discussed some requirements for
successful New Drug development and emphasized upon
advancement of bio therapeutics in India. Dr. B.N. Dhawan, Ex-
Director, CSIR-CDRI, chaired this session.

In the second session, more than 50 research scholars
presented their research work in poster form related to recent
advances in Drug Discovery. In third session, Dr. V.P. Kamboj, Ex-
Director, CSIR-CDRI chaired the session and Dr A.V. Ramarao,
Chairman & Managing Director, Avra Laboratories Pvt. Ltd.,
Hyderabad delivered a talk on Drug Discovery In India: Past Present
and Future and shared his experiences of commercialization, R&D
activities in his own venture named Avra. He also discussed his
reminiscences with Dr. Nitya Anand. Many other colleagues and
students of Dr. Nitya Anand shared their reminiscences on this
occasion. Dr. Nitya Anand shared his vast experiences since hid
joining to this institute. Dr. R.A. Vishwakarma, Director, CSIR-CDRI,
felicitated Dr. Nitya Anand at the closing of Symposium.
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2 Distinguished Visitors

Distinguished Visitors

Other Visitors & Lectures

Student Delegations

Mr. Jorge Cardenas Robles
Ambassador of Bolivia
Visited Institute to explore the opportunities for bilateral research collaborations on 31.10.2014

Sl. No. Student Delegation   No. of Members Date 

1 SN (PG) College, Azamagarh 27 24.01.2014 

2 Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh 07 24.03.2014 

3 Delhi Public School, Jankipuram Lucknow 30 26.09.2014 

4 Kendriya Vidyalaya, Bakshi ka Talab Lucknow 30 26.09.2014 

5 Central Academy, Lucknow 30 26.09.2014 

6 Allahabad University, Allahabad 35 26.09.2014 

7 Lucknow University, Lucknow 20 26.09.2014 

8 Saraswati Dental College, Lucknow 50 26.09.2014 

9 Department of Botany, Gauhati University, Assam 39 05.11.2014 

10 Saaii College of Medical Science & Technology, Kanpur 15 07.11.2014 

11 Air Force School Bamrauli, Allahabad 15 26.11.2014 

 

Name and Address Topic Date 
Dr. Anupam Hazra 
Thomas Jefferson University  
Philadelphia, USA 

β-adrenergic modulation of epileptiform dynamics in vitro: 
molecular, cellular and circuit mechanisms 

24.01. 2014 
 

Prof. T. Punniyamurthy  
Indian Institute of Technology, Guwahati  

Development of small novel molecules of medicinal and 
biological interest  10.04.2014  

Mr. Amitabh Shrivastava  
CEO, CSIR-Tech Pvt. Ltd. (CTPL) Pune  Catalyzing Lab to Market Journeys  15.04.2014  

Dr. Sanjeeva Srivastava  
Indian Institute of Technology, Bombay  Proteomics and Systems level tools for translational research  28.05.2014  

Dr. Amit Gupta  
Forest & Environment Dept. Govt. of India  Sustaining environment in one’s daily life  16.07.2014  

Dr. Deepak Modi  
National Institute for Research in Reproductive 
Health (ICMR), Mumbai  

Decidual control of trophoblast invasion requires HOX-STAT 
cross talk  04.08.2014  

Dr. Kelly Lundsten  
BioLegend, Inc. California, USA  

Multicolor Flow Cytometry: Intercellular and transcription factor 
staining in T helper subsets  27.08.2014  

Dr. Akash Guliyani,  
National Centre for Biological Sciences, Bangaluru  

Let there be light: Optical methods and biosensors for cellular 
and organismal dynamics  27.08.2014  
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3 Invited Lectures Delivered by Institute Scientists

Dr. B. Kundu
 Drug discovery: the search for a needle in haystack, Amrita

Pharmaceutical Conference 2014, Amrita Vishawa
Vidyapeetham, Kochi, Kerala, 29 August, 2014

Dr. M. Dikshit
 Potential anti-thrombotic efficacy and inhibition of collagen

mediated platelet activation by CDRI compound S007-867, Delhi
Institute of Pharmaceutical Sciences & Research, New Delhi,
01 February, 2014

 Nitric oxide, Nitric oxide synthases and Neutrophils,
Biochemistry department, Indian Institute of  Sciences,
Bengaluru, 24 March, 2014

 Importance of inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) in microbial
killing and apoptosis of human neutrophils, CCMB, Hyderabad,
25 April, 2014

 Involvement of L-plastin and â-actin glutathionylation in the
reduced chemotaxis of human neutrophils: Implication in the
impaired neutrophil functions in the diabetic subjects, Paris,
France, 26 May, 2014

 An overview of diabetes research in India, DBT-Danish
Innovation Foundation meeting at Copenhagen, 05 September,
2014

 Initial plaque instability and subsequent regression of
accelerated iliac artery atherosclerosis in rabbits following
cholesterol diet withdrawal, K.G. Medical University, Lucknow,
26 November, 2014

 The regulatory role of inducible nitric oxide synthase in microbial
killing and neutrophil apoptosis, 38th All India Cell Biology
Conference at CDRI Lucknow, 10 December, 2014

Dr. Anuradha Dube
 Reporter gene tagged Leishmania parasite and its relevance

to Experimental Biology particularly for drug discovery, School
of Life Sciences, JNU, New Delhi, 28 March, 2014

 Approaches for identification and development of potential
drug and effective vaccine against visceral Leishmaniasis,
Department of Biomaterials, IICT,  Hyderabad, 30 July, 2014

Dr. Rakesh Shukla
 Contribution of astroglial cells to the development of Alzheimer’s

disease pathology, Department of Neurophysiology, NIMHANS,
Bengaluru,02 November, 2014

 Concept of Safety Pharmacological Studies, Amity Institute of
Pharmacy, Amity University, Lucknow, 15 September, 2014

Dr. A.K. Sinha
 Green Chemistry Approaches for Organic Synthesis and

Natural Product Chemistry: A Step-economic Process for
Bioactive Phenolics, Amalgamation of Academic and Industrial
Green Chemistry, Amity University, Lucknow, 13 January, 2014

 Green Chemistry Approaches for Organic Synthesis and
Natural Product Chemistry: A Step-economic Process for
Bioactive Phenolics, Department of Chemistry, University of
Delhi, Delhi, 02 March, 2014

 Strategies Towards Step Economic and protection-group-free
Synthesis of Some Natural and Non-natural Bioactive
Polyphenolic Compounds, Nature Inspired Initiatives in Chemical
Trends (NIICT), Hyderabad, 04 March, 2014

 Nature Inspired Green Protocols Towards  Synthesis of Some
Bioactive Polyphenolic Compounds, NIPER, Mohali, 08
September, 2014

 Nature Inspired Green Protocols Towards  Synthesis of Some
Bioactive Polyphenolic Compounds: Strategic Application of
Classical Name Reactions in One Pot, IISc, Bengaluru, 17
December, 2014

Dr. R. K. Singh
 Environmental toxicology of commonly used fertilizers in Fresh

Water Fishes of River Gomti, Lucknow Amity University, Noida,
28 January, 2014

 Recent development in Nano-materials for Reproductive
Health, Chandrigarh,13 February, 2014

 Recent developments in Nanotechnology based Reproductive
Biomedicine in India TIT College of Pharmacy, Bhopal, 7 March
2014

 Molecular Mechanism of Anti-Prostate Cancer Activity of
RISUGadv, Amity University, Noida, 13 March, 2014

 A Molecular Approach to ameliorative effects of Dillenia indica
leaf extract on Phenylhydrazine induced hemolytic anaemia in
rats, Dehradun, 21 March 2014.

 Alternative Methods for In vitro Toxicological Evaluation of
Hematopoietic Drugs, Govt. New Science College,  Rewa, 26
April, 2014

 Haematopoietic assays as substitute of in-vitro hematotoxicity
for new drug, North Maharastra University Jalgaon,1
December, 2014

Dr. D. S. Upadhyay
 Laboratory animal health monitoring, as pre-requisite to

characterize animal test-system in biomedical research and
testing programmes,Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi, 17
February, 2014

 Zoonotic and public health hazards associated with nonhuman
primates maintained under captive laboratory conditions and
precautions to avoid such problems, PUSA, New Delhi, 25
November, 2014
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Dr. Atul Kumar
  Molecular Design, Synthesis of newer Anti-cancer Agents,

DDU Gorakhpur University, 02 March, 2014

Dr. Sanjay Batra

 Decarboxylative reaction as a new alternative for coupling,
Gorakhpur University, Gorakhpur, 08 August, 2014

 Repositioning of Drugs-Structure-based approach towards
finding new leads as anti-leishmanial agents, NIPER, Mohali,
09 September, 2014

 Repositioning of Drugs-Structure-based approach towards
finding new leads as anti-leishmanial agents, Mumbai, 12
September, 2014

 Cooperative catalysis orchestrated enantioselective synthesis
of Canthin-4-ones, NIIST Trivandrum, 09 October, 2014

 Drug Repositioning as an innovative strategy to boost drug
discovery efforts Recent Advances in Medicinal Chemistry,
Christian College, Lucknow, 07 November, 2014

 Isonitrile-insertion as a novel route to 1,3-benzothiazines and
prolinamides with potent antithrombotic activity, Puducherry,
10 November, 2014

 Palladium-catalysed regioselective oxidative dimerization or
hydroxylation in N-arylpyrazoles via Aryl C-H activation, New
Directions in Chemical Synthesis, IIT Bombay, Mumbai, 09
December, 2014

Dr. T. Narender
 Lead molecules from Indian Medicinal Plants for Metabolic and

Infectious diseases, Department of Chemistry, University of
Delhi, Delhi, India, 03 March 2014

 Application of Biotechnology in Natural Products Drug
Discovery, Tumkur University, 27 September, 2014

 Isolation of Antihyperlipidemic and Anticancer compounds from
the Indian Medicinal Plants and their Chemical Transformations,
Bundelkhand University, Jhansi, 14 November, 2014

 Bioactive Compounds from the Indian Medicinal Plants for
Metabolic and Cancer disease, NIPER, Mohali, 20 November,
2014

 Isolation of Antihyperlipidemic compounds from the Indian
Medicinal plants and their Chemical transformations, KGMU,
Lucknow, 26 November, 2014

 Isolation of Bioactive compounds from Indian Medicinal Plants
for Metabolic Diseases, Dr. Bhanuben Nanavati College of
Pharmacy, SVKM Campus, Mumbai, 22 December, 2014

Dr. B.N. Singh
 Drug-resistance in Tuberculosis and Anti-tuberculosis drug

development, NIPER, Raebareli, 19 September, 2014

 Genetics and Human Health” Lucknow University, 20
September, 2014

Dr. Manoj Kumar Barthwal
 TLR signalling and Vascular inflammation: Potential Therapeutic

Targets in Atherosclerosis, KGMU Lucknow, 25 November,
2014

Dr. Monika Sachdev
 An Egg Metalloprotease plays a key role during Fertilization in

Mammals, IVRI, Izatnagar, Bareilly, 08 February, 2014

Dr. Kashif Hanif
 Right ventricle dysfunction in pulmonary hypertension: Role

of Poly (ADP-Ribose) Polymearse-1, Leh, Ladhakh, Jammu
and Kashmir, 19 September, 2014

 Role of Poly (ADP-Ribose) Polymearse-1 in pulmonary
hypertension, KGMU Lucknow, 27 November, 2014

Dr. Prem Prakash Yadav
 Heterocyclic organic compounds in chemotherapy of malaria,

DDU Gorakhpur University, 02 March, 2014

Dr. Wahajuddin
 Exploring Bio-analytical Chemistry Approaches for Analytical

Toxicology Applications, GB Pant University of Agriculture &
Technology, Pantnagar, 10 October, 2014

 Role of Pharmacist in Health Care, Department of
Pharmaceutical Sciences, Sam Higginbottom Institute of
Agriculture, Technology and Sciences, Allahabad, 21
November, 2014

Dr. Vivek V. Bhosale
 Design & Review of Clinical trial protocol (including method of

randomization) and Clinical trial report, New Delhi, 22 January,
2014

 Recent Changes in Regulation of Clinical trials and
Compensation for research related   injury  and GCP-Good
Clinical Practice Guidelines, Srinagar, Pauri Garhwal,
Uttarakhand, 03 June, 2014

 Overview of some newer drugs under clinical trials for
treatment of diabetes mellitus, CDRI Lucknow, 21 February,
2014

Invited Lectures Delivered by Institute Scientists
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4 Visits & Deputations Abroad

Scientist/Technical Officer Country of Visit Purpose of Visit (Period of Deputation) 

France To attend the meeting (26 May 2014) Dr. Madhu Dikshit  

Denmark To participate in workshop on Challenges in Health Research, Indo-Danish 
Research Collaboration (4 to 5 September 2014) 

Dr. Prem Man Singh Chauhan Germany For discussion on joint DST-DFG Research Project (24 November to 3 
December 2014) 

Turkey For INSA-Turkish academy of Science (TUBA) Exchange of Scientist 
Programme (09th to 13th June 2014) 

Dr. Neeloo Singh  
 

Mexico Invited to deliver a talk in 13th International Congress of Parasitology (10 to 15 
August, 2014) 

Dr. Srikanta Kumar Rath USA Invited to undertake training in the Phase-II, Safety Risk Assessment of foods 
Derived from Genetically Engineered Plants (15 to 19 September 2014) 

Australia To attend the 5th FIP Pharmaceutical Sciences World Congress  
(13 to 16 April 2014 ) 

Japan To attend the 5th Indo- Japanese International Joint Symposium on Overcoming 
Intractable Infectious Diseases Prevalent in Asian Countries (16 to17 
September2014 ) 

Dr. Amit Mishra  

Norway To attend the meeting and preparing a collaborative grant application (6 to 9 
January 2015) 

Dr. J. Venktesh Pratap France To collect the data on BM14 Beamline at Eurapian Synchroton facility (12 to 18 
February 2014) 

Dr. Kalyan Mitra Japan For advanced applications training for JEOL JEM-1400 Electron Microscope (12 
to 23 May 2014) 

Dr. Ravishanker Ampapati USA For VNMRS hardware maintenance training (18 to 27 February 2014) 

Dr. Kumaravelu Jagavelu UK To attend seminar on Novel Therapeutics in Vascular Disorder 
(10 to 12 December 2014) 

Dr. Sajeev K. Shukla Switzerland For NMR advance training (31 March to 4 April 2014) 

Dr. Sripathi R. Kulkarni USA Invited as visiting Professor in the Centre of Law, Technology and Arts (January 
2014 to January 2015) 

Dr. Sarika USA For advance research at South-West Medical Center Texas University (30 
October to 29 October 2014) 

Dr. Namrata Rastogi  Germany For INSA-DFG academy of Science Exchange of Scientist Programme (03 July 
to 30 September 2014)  

Dr. Rajesh Kumar Jha USA For Participation in the 47th Annual Meeting of the Society for the Study of 
Reproduction (19 to 23 July 2014) 

Dr. Tejender Singh Thakur Germany To attend a workshop on the application of SAXS and synchrotron facility (09 to 
20 September 2014) 

Dr. Jiaur Rahaman Gayen Germany Invited to conduct his research project with Prof. Dr. Michael Roden, Director 
German Diabetes Centre (01 November 2014 to 30 April 2015) 

Mr. Vinod Sav Switzerland For NMR advance training (31 March to 4 April 2014) 

Mr. Anil K. Kalasadan USA For NMR advance training  (12 to 21 March 2014) 
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5 Membership of Distinguished Committees / Boards

Dr. Ram A Vishwakarma

Chairman, Expert Group on Translational Research for Products
and Processes from Medicinal and Aromatic Plants of the Department
of Biotechnology (Govt. of India)

Member, (1) Task Force of “Public Health including Food and
Nutritional Interventions”, Department of Biotechnology (Govt. of
India); (2) Expert Committee on Drugs & Pharmaceuticals Research
Program, Department of Science and Technology (Govt. of India);
(3) Research Council, CSIR - Institute of Himalayan Bio-Resources
and Technology, Palampur; (4) Court of the Central University of
Jammu; (5) Executive Committee, Central University of Kashmir; (1)
American Chemical Society, USA; (6) Royal Society of Chemistry
(UK); and (7) Finance Committee of the Central University of Kashmir.

Editorial Board Member, (1) Journal of Chemical Sciences”
(published by the Indian Academy of Sciences, Bangalore; (2)”Proc.
Natl. Acad. Sci. India” (published by the Indian National Science
Academy (INSA), New Delhi.

Grant-Reviewer, (1) American (NSF), (2) British (Welcome-Trust)
and (3) Indian (DBT, DST and CSIR) national funding agencies

Dr. SK Puri

Member, (1) Scientific Advisory Committee, Vector Control Research
Centre, Puducherry; (2) Institutional Animal Ethics Committee, Indian
Animal Supplier, Lucknow (3) Drugs Technical Advisory Board,
Directorate General of Health Services

Vice President, Indian Society for Parasitology

Dr. C Nath

Life Member, (1) International Brain Research Organization; (2)
National Academy of Medical Sciences

Member, (1) Research Council (DG nominee), CSIR-Indian Institute
of Toxicological Research; (2) Expert Committee for Biotherapeutic
Products, Drug Controller General of India, Ministry of Health,
Government of India; (3)  Academic Council, JNU, New Delhi; (4)
Advisory Committee for IND permission, Drug Controller General of
India; (5) Institutional Ethics Committee, SG Post Graduate Institute
of  Medical  Sciences, Lucknow;  (6)  Institutional Animal  Ethics
Committee, K  G Medical University, Lucknow

Dr. Madhu Dikshit

Member, (1) Indian Council of Medical Research (Project Advisory
Committee of Basic Medical sciences); (2) Council of Scientific
Industrial Research (Organic & Medicinal Chemistry and Chemical
Technology Res Committee); (3) Fellow Selection Committee Indian
Academy of Sciences; (4) Ethics Committee, Center of Biomedical
Research, Lucknow; (5) DBT RCGM committee; (6) Ethics Committee,
King George’s Medical University, Lucknow

Member, Editorial Board, (1) Indian J. Pharmacology, (2)
Proceedings of the National Academy Sciences India (Sec B)

Dr Ashim Ghatak

Member, (1) American College of Clinical Pharmacology, USA; (2)
National Academy of Medical Sciences, India

Fellow, (1) Indian College of Physicians

Elected Councillor, Executive Committee of South Asian Chapter
of American College of Clinical Pharmacology, Mumbai, India

Dr. Anuradha Dube

Member, Editorial Board, (1) Journal of Biomedical Research; (2)
BioMed Central, Infectious Diseases (Open Access)

Dr. JK Saxena

Secretary, Indian Society for Parasitology

Vice President, Society of Biologists and Chemists

Member, (1) Editorial Board, Asian Pacif ic Journal of Tropical
Medicine; (2) Expert committee for Chemical and Pharmaceutical
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1 isVs.V~l

fons'kksa es Lohd`r isVs.V~l

2014

1- ;w,l isVs.V la[;k% 89215417 vkoaVu dh frfFk% 30-12-2014
'kh"kZd% esFkM vkWQ  VªhfVax fMfLyfifMfe;k ;wftax usP;qjyh vdfjax MkbVjihUl
vUos"kd% dksusfu O;adV 'kf'k/kjk] vUtq iqjh] ,oa tEehdqUryk ukxk jkslS;k
Lkgk;d lnL;% lw;Z Ikzrki flag] t; dqekj tks'kh] uwj tgka] ds-ds- ;kno] nsonRr ,oa jke thou

2- ;w,l isVs.V la[;k% 8815940 vkoaVu dh frfFk% 26-08-2014
'kh"kZd% dkSekfju&pkYdksUl ,t ,f.VdSUlj ,tsUV~l
vUos"kd% dksusfu O;adV 'kf'k/kjk] vc/ks'k dqekj] eukst dqekj] t;Ur ljdkj ,oa lq/khj dqekj flUgk
Lkgk;d lnL;% latho ehuk

3- vkLVsªfy;kbZ isVs.V la[;k% 2010217238 vkoaVu dh frfFk% 19-07-2014
'kh"kZd% ikWyhesfjd uSukseSfVªDl ,lksfl,VsM fMyhojh vkWQ+ dSEiQsjksy bu jSV~l Vw bEizwo bV~l vksfLV;kstsfud ,D'ku
vUos"kd%  izHkkr jatu feJk] fjrq f=osnh] fxjh'k dqekj xqIrk] vfouk'k dqekj] o"kkZ xqIrk] Jhdkar dqekj jFk] dkfeuh JhokLro] uScs|
pV~Vksik/;k; ,oa vfuy dqekj f}osnh
Lkgk;d lnL;% egs'k pUnz frokjh ,oa xhr dqekj ukxj

4- ;w,l isVs.V la[;k% 8686028 vkoaVu dh frfFk% 01-04-2014
'kh"kZd% lfCLV~;wVsM csUtQ;wjksØksehUl+ ,.M fjysVsM dEikm.M~l QkWj n fizosa'ku ,.M VªhVesaV vkWQ cksu fjysVsM fMLvkMZlZ
vUos"kd% vrqy xks;y] vfer dqekj] lqfer pkSjfl;k] fnO;k flag] vcuh'k dqekj xkSre] jf'e ik.Ms;] _rq f=osnh] eueksgu flag]
uScs| PkV~Vksik/;k;] y{eh ef.kdkoklxe] fxjh'k dqekj tSu ,oa vfuy dqekj f}osnh
Lkgk;d lnL;% vCnqy efyd ,oa vfouk'k dqekj

5- ;w,l isVs.V la[;k% 8669232 vkoaVu dh frfFk% 11-03-2014
'kh"kZd% ¶ykoksuksy dEikm.M~l] , ck;ks,fDVo ,DLVªSDV@ÝSD'ku ÝkWe vYel ofYYkfp;kuk  ,.M bV~l dEikm.M~l QkWj fizosa'ku
,.M VªhVesUV vkWQ vksfLV;ks&gsYFk fjysVsM fMLvkMZZlZ
vUos"kd% jkds'k ekS;kZ] izhfr jkor] dq.kky 'kj.k] tkosn v[rj flfn~ndh] xkSjo Lo.kZdkj] xhrkatfy feJk] y{eh ef.kdkoklxe]
fxjh'k dqekj tSu] dey jke vk;kZ ,oa uScs| pV~Vksik/;k;
Lkgk;d lnL;% Lkrh'k pUnz frokjh] vCnqy efyd R;kxh] nsoh nRr ,oa ver̀k dsUnqjdj

Hkkjr es Lohd`r isVs.V~l

2013 ¼iwoZ okf"kZd izfrosnu esa lfEEfyr ugha½
1- bafM;u isVsUV ua% 258216 vkoaVu dh frfFk% 18-12-2013

'kh"kZd% ukWosy ,Ydkby vehuks lClV~;wVsM us¶Fkks ¼1] 2&Mh½ vkWDtksy
vUos"kd% ijost vgen] izhfr frokjh] ct̀sUnz dqekj f=ikBh] vjfoUn dqekj JhokLro ,oa vrqy dqekj

2- bafM;u isVsUV ua% 258311 vkoaVu dh frfFk% 30-12-2013
'kh"kZd% daiksth'ku ,.M esFkM~l vkWQ ukWuvk;ud lQsZDVsUV csLM csfldqyj QkWeZqys'ku QkWj bEizw.M fMysojh vkWQ lk;DyksLiksfju
vUos"kd% izHkkr jatu feJk] C;wj izlkn] vfuy dqekj f}osnh ,oa lR;oku flag
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fons'kksa esa vkosfnr isVs.V

2014

1- ;w,l vkosnu la% 14@382428 vkosnu dh frfFk% 02-09-2014
'kh"kZd% ,ubZ,Q&,,lds1 bUVjSD'ku bfUgfoVj ,t uksosy ,f.V&,pvkboh FksjsI;wfVDl
vUos"kd%  jkt dey f=ikBh] cyoar dqekj] jfo'kadj jkepanzu] ftrsanz dqekj f=ikBh] Lef̀r HknkSfj;k ,oa fteqr dkafr ?kks"k

2- IkhlhVh vkosnu la-% IkhlhVh@vkbZ,u2014@000556 vkosnu dh frfFk% 29-08-2014
'kh"kZd% uksosy ,fjy usfIFky ehFksuksu vkWfDte MsfjosfVOl QkWj n VªhVesaUV vkWQ fgesVksykWftdy esfyXusUlht ,.M lksfyM V~;welZ
vUos"kd% lkC;lkph lkU;ky] vrqy dqekj] uScs| pV~Vksik/;k;] tokgj yky] v:.k dqekj f=osnh] nhid nRrk]  JhdkUr dqekj
jFk] rglhu v[rj] 'kSysUnz dqekj /kj f}osnh] euh"kk ;kno] cUnuk pØorhZ] vfHk"ksd dqekj flag] t;'kj.k feJk] fuf/k flag ,oa
vfuy dqekj f=ikBh

3- ;wjksi vkosnu la-% 13708242-6 vkosnu dh frfFk% 31-07-2014
'kh"kZd% ukWosy lfCLV~;qVsM 2,p&csatks¼b½bZUMktksy&9&dkcksZfDlysV~l QkWj n VªhVesUV vkWQ+ Mk;fcVht+ ,.M fjYksVsM esVkscksfyd
fMLvkMZlZ
vUos"kd% vrqy xks;y] xkSjo rustk] usgk jkgqtk] v:.k dqekj jkor] urk'kk tk;loky] vf[kys'k dqekj rkezdkj ,oa vjfoUn dqekj
JhokLro

4- ;w,l vkosnu la% 14@376097 vkosnu dh frfFk% 31-07-2014
'kh"kZd% ukWosy lfCLV~;qVsM 2,p&csatks¼b½bZUMktksy&9&dkcksZfDlysV~l QkWj n VªhVesUV vkWQ+ Mk;fcVht+ ,.M fjYksVsM esVkscksfyd
fMLvkMZlZ
vUos"kd% vrqy xks;y] xkSjo rustk] usgk jkgqtk] v:.k dqekj jkor] urk'kk tk;loky] vf[kys'k dqekj rkezdkj ,oa vjfoUn dqekj
JhokLro

5- IkhlhVh vkosnu la-% IkhlhVh@vkbZ,u2014@000475 vkosnu dh frfFk% 16-07-2014
'kh"kZd% izksfVvkt+ksey bfUgfcVlZ ;wt+Qqy QkWj vksfLV;kstsfud ,fDVhfoVh ,.M QkekZL;qfVdy dEiksth'ku nsvj vkWQ+ ¼vksfLV;ksghy½
vUos"kd% fjrq f=osnh] izHkkr jatu feJk] uhye flag lkaxoku] izcks/k f=osnh] fnO;k flag] jktsUnz flag lakxoku] fiz;adk dq'kokgk]
foØe [ksfM~xdj] lqys[kk vf/kdkjh] /kesZUnz pkS/kjh] T;ksfr Lo:i] vfouk'k dqekj] vfu:) djoUns] vf'ouh oekZ ,oa 'osrk 'kekZ
lgk;d lnL;% Uklhj vgen

6- IkhlhVh vkosnu la-% ihlhVh@vkbZ,u2014@000464 vkosnu dh frfFk% 14-07-2014
'kh"kZd% vYekslkbM&,&fMjkbOM dEikm.M ÝkWe vYel ofYYfp;kuk  IykWudkWu ;wt+Qqy QkWj fizosa'ku  vkWj D;ksj vkWQ esVkckfyd
fMt+hts+l
vUos"kd% lkC;klkph lkU;ky] uScs| pV~Vksik/;k;] jkds'k ekS;kZ] ft;kmj jgeku xkbu] Lèfr HknkSfj;k] v#.k dqekj f=osnh] vfHk"ksd
dqekj flag] t; 'kj.k feJk] jf'e dqekjh] dquky 'kj.k] eksgEen ijost [kku] dk;ukr [kku] fuf/k flag] 'kSysUnz dqekj /kj f}osnh]
euh"kk ;kno] izhfr nhf{kr] nsosUnz izrki feJk] 'kjn 'kekZ ,oa dey jke vk;kZ

7- ihlhVh vkosnu la[;k% IkhlhVh@vkbZ,u2014@000458 vkosnu dh frfFk% 09-07-2014
'kh"kZd% 3]7 MkbZ,tkckbZlkbDyks ¼3-3-1½ uksusu dkcksZDlkekbMl~ ,.M izkWlsl vkWQ fizijs'ku nsvjvkWQ
vUos"kd% fnus'k dqekj nhf{kr] vfuy dqekj d:.kkdju] 'kf'kdyk] eukst CkFkZoky] vafdrk feJk ,oa euh"k tSu

8- ihlhVh vkosnu la[;k% IkhlhVh@vkbZ,u2014@000156 vkosnu dh frfFk% 10-03-2014
'kh"kZd% lfLV~;wVsM ¶yqvksjsUFkhu&7&dkcksZukbVªkbYl@,LVlZ ,t+ ¶yksjkslsUV Mkbt+ QkWj lsy besftax ,fIyds'kUl
vUos"kd% vrqy xks;y] vk'kqrks"k 'kekZ] dY;k.k fe=k] vfjUne~ HkV~VkpkthZ ,oa eukst dFkwfj;k
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9- ihlhVh vkosnu la[;k% ihlhVh@vkbZ,u2014@000131 vkosnu dh frfFk% 28-02-2014
'kh"kZd% ,u ,.VhY;qdsfed ,ts.V ;wt+Qqy QkWj bUM~;wflax fMÝsfj,s'ku bu ekbfy;ksM Y;qdhfe;k lsYl
vUos"kd% iwtk iky] lfork ykspc] ftrsUnz dqekj dukSft;k] lkC;klkph lkU;ky ,oa v:.k dqekj f=osnh

10- ihlhVh vkosnu la[;k% ihlhVh@vkbZ,u2014@000055 vkosnu dh frfFk% 24-01-2014
'kh"kZd% ,s.VhMk;csfVd ,.M ,.VhfMfLyfifMfed ,sDVhfoVht+ vkQW izsXusu&vkDlhfeuks&vfeuksvYdkbyhFklZ
vUos"kd% isze pUnz oekZ] T;ksfr xqIrk] /kesZUnz izrki flag] o"kkZ xqIrk] gfj ukjk;.k dq'kokgk] vufedk feJk] usgk jkgqtk] jksfgr
JhokLro] urk'kk tk;loky] v'kksd dqekj [kUuk] vf[kys'k dqekj rkezdkj] f'k;ks dqekj flag] vfuy dqekj f}osnh] vjfoUn dqekj
JhokLro ,oa jke izrki

11- ;w,l vkosnu la[;k% 14@159213 vkosnu dh frfFk% 20-01-2014
'kh"kZd% ¶ysuksokWy dEik.Ml~] , ck;ks,sfDVo ,DLVªSDV@ÝSD'ku ÝkWe vYel ofYYkfp;kuk  ,.M bV~l~ dEikm.Ml~ QkWj fizosa'ku
QkWj VªhVesUV vkWQ vksfLV;ks&gsYFk fjysVsM fMLvkMZlZ
vUos"kd% jkds'k ekS;kZ] izhfr jkor] dquky 'kj.k] tkosn v[rj flfn~ndh] xkSjo Lo.kZdkj] xhrkatfy feJk] y{eh ef.kdkoklxe]
fxjh'k dqekj tSu] dey jke vk;kZ ,oa uScs| pV~Vksik/;k;
lgk;d lnL;% lrh'k pUnz frokjh] vCnqy efyd R;kxh] nsoh nRr ,oa ver̀k dsUnqjdj

12- ihlhVh vkosnu la[;k% ihlhVh@vkbZ,u2014@000023 vkosnu dh frfFk% 10-01-2014
'kh"kZd% dkcksZMk;Fkk;ks,V~l ,.M izkslsl QkWj fizijs'ku nsvjvkWQ
vUos"kd% fo".kq yky 'kekZ] uan yky] vfer lkjLor] larks"k tkaxhM+] ohuwckyk] yfyr dqekj] rkjk jkor] vk'kh"k tSu] yksds'k dqekj]
txnEck izlkn eS[kqjh ,oa xksiky xqIrk

2013 ¼iwoZ okf"kZd izfrosnu esa lfEEfyr ugha½
13- ;w,l vkosnu la[;k% 14@117415 vkosnu dh frfFk% 13-11-2013

'kh"kZd% lfClfV~;wVsM 4&,fjyFkk;kstkWy&2&gk;Mªktksu MsfjosfVo QkWj n VªhVesaV vkWQ V~;wcjdqyksfll
vUos"kd% lqfiz;k flag] dqynhi dqekj jkW;] lanhi dqekj 'kekZ] jatuk JhokLro] fouhrk prqosZnh ,oa vfuy dqekj lDlsuk
lgk;d lnL;% t+kfgn vyh ,oa vfjenZu flag dq'kokgk

Hkkjr esa vkosfnr isVs.V

2014

1- isVs.V vkosnu la[;k% 3716MhbZ,y2014 vkosnu dh frfFk%16-12-2014
'kh"kZd% lsfedkckZtksu csLM pkYdksUl ,t iksVsUV ,f.V dSUlj ,tsUV~l
vUos"kd% dksusfu O;adV 'kf'k/kjk] nhid nRrk] ft;kmj jgeku xkbu] voqyk Jhfuokl jko] vf[kys'k flag]  Jhdkar guqeUr ps:oq]
jforst flag] xksikyk jsfM~M iyfUr] Jà[kyk egs'ojh] jkds'k dqekj vk;kZ ,oa vuwi dqekj flag

2- isVs.V vkosnu la[;k% 2865MhbZ,y2014 vkosnu dh frfFk% 08-10-2014¼vuafre½
'kh"kZd% U;w jkikek;flu datqxs~V~l ,.M izkslsl QkWj fizisjs'ku
vUos"kd% ogktqy gd+ ,oa jQ+r vyh

3- isVs.V vkosnu la[;k% 2773MhbZ,y2014 vkosnu dh frfFk% 29-09-2014
'kh"kZd% , QkeqZys'ku ;wtQqy QkWj fMysojh vkWQ U;wjksizksVsfDVax ,tsaV
vUos"kd% vfuy dqekj f}osnh] gQlk vgen] fdju dqekj [k.Msyoky] uhye flag lkaxoku] ft;kmj jgeku xkbu] Lef̀r HknkSfj;k]
JhdkUr dqekj jFk] 'kjn 'kekZ] jkds'k 'kqDyk] ,lih,l xkSj] foosd fo|k/kj Hkkslys] jktsUnz flag lkaxoku ,oa lkfjdk

4- isVs.V vkosnu la[;k% 2726MhbZ,y2014 vkosnu dh frfFk% 23-09-2014
'kh"kZd% yhfu;j dSVk;fud ,f.VekbØksfc;y isIVkbM~l ,.M izkslsl QkWj fizisjs'ku nsvjvkWQ
vUos"kd% rq"kkjdkafr pØorhZ] lqnhi iky] mRre ?kks"k] lq/khj flUgk ,oa fl)kFkZ pksiMk

isVs.V~l
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5- isVs.V vkosnu la[;k% 2567MhbZ,y2013 vkosnu dh frfFk% 01-09-2014
'kh"kZd% uksosy ,fjy usfIFky ehFksuksu vkWfDte MsfjosfVOl QkWj n VªhVesaUV vkWQ fgesVksykWftdy esfyXusUlht ,.M lksfyM V~;welZ
vUos"kd% lkC;klkph lkU;ky] vrqy dqekj] uScs| pV~Vksik/;k;] tokgj yky] v:.k dqekj f=osnh] nhid nRrk]  JhdkUr dqekj
jFk] rglhu v[rj] 'kSysUnz dqekj /kj f}osnh] euh"kk ;kno] cUnuk pØorhZ] vfHk"ksd dqekj flag] t; 'kju feJk] fuf/k flag] ,oa
vfuy dqekj f=ikBh

6- isVs.V vkosnu la[;k% 2145MhbZ,y2013 vkosnu dh frfFk% 15-07-2014
'kh"kZd% izksfVvkt+ksey bfUgfcVlZ ;wt+Qqy QkWj vksfLV;kstsfud ,fDVhfoVh ,.M QkekZL;qfVdy dEiksth'ku nsvjvkWQ+ ¼vksfLV;ksghy½
vUos"kd% fjrq f=osnh] izHkkr jatu feJk] uhye flag lkaxoku] izcks/k f=osnh] fnO;k flag] jktsUnz flag- lakxoku] fiz;adk dq'kokgk]
foØe [ksfM~xdj] lqys[kk vf/kdkjh] /kesZUnz pkS/kjh] T;ksfr Lo:i] vfouk'k dqekj] vfu:) djoUns] vf'ouh oekZ ,oa 'osrk 'kekZ
lgk;d lnL;% Uklhj vgen

7- isVs.V vkosnu la[;k% 1983MhbZ,y2014 vkosnu dh frfFk% 15-07-2014
'kh"kZd% uksoy dkfEcus'ku fdV QkWj n VªhVesUV vkWQ eysfj;k
vUos"kd% js.kq f=ikBh] izHkkr jatu feJk] iadt f}osnh] gseyrk f}osnh] lquhy dqekj flag] lquhy dqekj iqjh] vfuy dqekj f}osnh

8- isVs.V vkosnu la[;k% 1942MhbZ,y2014 vkosnu dh frfFk%11-07-2014
'kh"kZd% lfCLV~;qVsM usIFkkWYk¼2]1&ch½¼1]10½QsukUFkzksyhu&csLM ¶yksfjlsUV Mkbt+ ,.M ,fIyds'ku nsvjvkWQ
vUos"kd% vrqy xks;y] 'kfgnk mej] iadt ukx] vkfej ukft+j] yfyr dqekj] 'kElqTt+ek] ft;kmj jgeku xkbu ,oa t+kfdj gqlSu

9- isVs.V vkosnu la[;k% 1940MhbZ,y2014 vkosnu dh frfFk%11-07-2014
'kh"kZd% , UkkWosy dsfedyh eksfMQkbM ck;ks,fDVo ÝSD'ku ÝkWe dqjD;qek yksaxk [NCCL] QkWj eSustes.V vkWQ lhoh,l ,.M
lh,u,l fMLvkMZlZ
vUos"kd% vfuy dqekj f}osnh] vk'khZ udoh] fjpk ekyklksuh] ehuk{kh jk.kk] _f"k jatu ik.Ms;] vdka{kk JhokLro] vfer eUgkl]
bZ'kk rustk] ogktqn~nhu] iznhi dqekj JhokLro] dqekjosyq txosyq] eukst dqekj cFkZoky ,oa jke izrki

10- isVs.V vkosnu la[;k% 1566MhbZ,y2014 vkosnu dh frfFk% 10-07-2014
'kh"kZd% dSVk;ksfud fyfiM MsjhosfVOl vkWQ dfMZ;kfjekbM% , ;wt+Qqy ,t+ ,.Vh dSalj ,ts.V~l ck; VkxsZfVax º;weu Mh,u,
ykbxst+&1
vUos"kd% lqjsUnz jsM~Mh cFkqyk] nqxkZ jko ohdsds] dksey 'kekZ] izrki jsM~Mh ,e] fnC;sUnq csuthZ ,oa nhisUnz dqekj flag

11- isVs.V vkosnu la[;k% 0942MhbZ,y2014 vkosnu dh frfFk% 01-04-2014
'kh"kZd% dSVk;ksfud isIVkbM daEikm.M~l izkslsl QkWj fizisjs'ku ,.M ;wt+ nsvjvkQ
vUos"kd% Rkq"kkj dkfUr pØorhZ] lqnhi iky] lq/khj flUgk ,oa ';ke flag

12- isVs.V ,fIyds'ku ua-% 0807MhbZ,y2013 vkosnu dh frfFk% 19-03-2014
'kh"kZd % lCLVhV~;wVsM QywvksjksFkhu&7&dkcksZuksVkbYl@,LVlZ ,t+ QyksjkslasV Mkbt QkWj lsy besftax ,fIyds'kUl
vUos"kd % vrqy xks;y] vk'kqrks"k 'kekZ] dY;k.k fe=k] vfjUne HkV~VkpkthZ vkSj eukst dFkwfj;k

13- isVs.V ,fIyds'ku ua-% 0193MhbZ,y2013 vkosnu dh frfFk% 24-01-2014
'kh"kZd % ,.VhMk;csfVd ,.M ,.VhfMfLyfifMfed ,sDVhfoVht+ vkWQ izsXusu&vkDlhfeuks&vfeuksvYdkbyhFklZ
vUos"kd% izse pUnz oekZ] T;ksfr xqIrk] /kesZUnz izrki flag] o"kkZ xqIrk] gfj ukjk;.k dq'kokgk] vukfedk feJk] usgk jkgqtk] jksfgr
JhokLro] urk'kk tk;loky] v'kksd dqekj [kUuk] vf[kys'k dqekj rkezdkj] f'k;ks dqekj flag] vfuy dqekj f}osnh ,oa vjfoUn
dqekj JhokLro
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2 oSKkfud lEesyuksa esa izLrqr 'kks/k i=

2014

27oha vUrjkZ"Vªh; dkcksZgkbMªsV laxks"Bh] vkbZvkbZ,llh]
caxykSj ¼12&17 tuojh½

1- dkcksZgkbMªsV~l ,st+ dseksFksjkI;wfVd ,ts.V~l% ,s.VhMk;fcfVd
,.M ,s.Vheysfj;y ,sfDVfoVh vkWQ lh & XykbdkslkbM~l(
ds- dqekj  th- jked"̀.ku] ,- frokjh] ,u- tSloky] ,-ds-
rkezdkj] ,u- jkgqtk] vkj- JhokLro] ,-ds- JhokLro] ,l
JhokLro] jsuq f=ikBh vkSj jkek ih- f=ikBh

2- ck;ksfÝftdy LV~Mht vkWu n LVªDpjy csfll fjys'kuf'ki
fcVohu CYkM xzqi ,.M n bZ1 VkWj dkWyjk] fiUVw dqekj e.My
vkSj MCY;w- cwzl VuZcqyA

,l,Qvkjvkj ¼n lkslkbVh vkWQ+ Ýh jSfMdy fjlpZ½
bf.M;k&14] yksukokyk ¼27&30 tjojh½

3- th,lds3 jsxqysV~l Vh,yvkj fyxS.M bUM~;wT+M
eksukslkbV&eSØksQs+t ,sfDVos'ku ,.M lkbVksdkbu izksMD'ku(
,e- jkuk] oh- flag] ,l-,l- jsM~Mh] ,e-ds- cFkZoky

4- Vh,yvkj ,l lhMh36 ,.M vkjvks,l ehfM,V~l
vks,Dl&,yMh,y bUM~;wT+M vkbZ,y&1 izksMD'ku ,.M
bU¶yes'ku Fkzw ihdslh&vkbZvkj,ds ,sfDll( ,- flag] oh- flag]
vkj-,y- frokjh] ,e- jkuk] ,- oekZ] ,u- dksBkjh] ,e-
dksgyh] ts- cksxjk] ,e- nhf{kr] ,e-ds- cFkZoky

5- bQ+sDV vkQ ft+atjkWy vkWu jSV oSLdqyj Lewn ely lsy
izkWfyQ+js'ku( ih ekS;kZ] ,e- tSu] oh- flag- ,- flag] ,l-,l-
jsM~Mh] ,e-ds- cFkZoky

6- ukbfVªd vkWDlkbM bUM~;wTM ,sikWiVkWfll vkWQ+ º;weu
U;wVªksfQ+Yl bt+ ehfM,VsM ckb fMXywV Fkk;ksukbys'ku vkWQ+
izks&dSlisl3] ,e- nqcs] ,-ds- flag] Mh voLFkh] Vh- pUnzk] ,-
dqekj] ,e-ds- cFkZoky vkSj ,e- nhf{kr

us'kuy dkaÝsal vkWu vFkZ ,.M ,uok;juesUV% iksY;w'ku
,.M fizosU'ku] uks,Mk ¼28&30 tuojh½

7- ,uok;juesUVy VkWDlhdksykWth vkWQ+ dkWeuyh ;wT+M
Q+fVZykbtlZ bu Ýs'k okWVj fÝ'kst+ vkWQ fjoj xkserh]
y[kuÅ( iwtk 'kqDyk vkSj vkj-ds- flag

dksydkrk&U;wjkslkbUl lEesyu&2014 dksydkrk ¼31
tuojh½

8- ekWM~;qys'ku vkWQ+ Nrf2 bu eseksjh bEizwfoax bQs+DV vkWQ

Mksuisft+y ,.M bC;wizwQsu( lqHkk"k f}osnh vkSj jkds'k 'kqDyk

U;wjksdsfeLVªh vkWQ+ ,ftax cszu] dksydkrk ¼31 tuojh
& 1Qjojh½

9- Øksfud gkbijVsU'ku yhM~l Vq Xyk;y ,fDVos'ku ,.M
U;wjks&bU¶yes'ku bu jhtUl ,lksf'k,VsM fon eseksjh Qa+D'ku(
'kkguokt+ ,- HkV] jkds'k 'kqDyk vkSj dkf'kQ guhQ+

b.Vjus'kuy dkaÝsal vkWu fjizksMfDVo gsYFk% b';wt+
,.M LVSªVtht+ v.Mj psaftax DykbesV lhusfj;ks
¼vkbZ,l,lvkj,Q&2014½] vkbZohjvkjvkbZ] bTtruxj
¼6&8 Qjojh½

10- jhUdkWEchusUV ,pvkbZoh&1 usQ+ dkWUlfVªDV~l n CYkM VsLVbt+
cSfj;j bu jSV ekWMy( ,l-ds- vfXugks=h] ,e- dqekj] ch-
dqekj] ih- flag] ih- dkj] ,- vxzoky] , tSu] ,l- dqekj]
vkj-ds- f=ikBh vkSj ,e- lpnso

11- vkbZMsUVhfQ+ds'ku vkWQ+ Xykscy miRNA jsxqysVlZ M~;wfjax
Q+kWyhdqykstsusfll ,.M ÅlkbV eSP;ksjs'ku bu ekWbl( ,-
ukFk] ts- flag] ,- vxzoky] vkj- dksuoj vkSj ,e- lpnso

27oha vUrjkZ"Vªh; dkcksZgkbMsªV flEiksft+;e] caxykSj
¼12&17 Qjojh½

12- ck;ksfQ+ftdy LV~Mht+ vkWu n LVªDpjy csfll fjys'kuf'ki
foVohu CyM xzqi ,.M n bZ1 VkWj dkWyjk] fiUVw dqekj e.My
vkSj MCY;w- cwzl VuZcqy

uSuks lkbVsd 2014] p.Mhx<+ ¼13&15 Qjojh½

13- jhlsUV fMosyiesUV bu uSuks eSVhfj;Yl Q+kWj fjizksMfDVo
gsYFk( vkj-ds- flag vkSj vfuy dqekj ehuk

vkS"kf/k [kkst vkSj fodkl esa orZeku ifjn`'; ij NBk
ukbij ¼jk;cjsyh½ lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ laxks"Bh]
y[kuÅ ¼20&22 Qjojh½

14- ;w,Q,ylh esFkM MsoyiesUV ,.M oSfyMs'ku vkWQ+ S006-830
,.M ,sfIyds'ku Vq QkekZdksdkbusfVd ,.M ck;ksvosfyfcfyVh
LV~Mht+ bu ,lMh jSV~l( ;'koUr flag] egsUnz ds- fgMkm]
vukfedk feJk] iqtkjh eksfudk vkSj ,l-ds- flag

15- Q+kekZdksdkbusfVd Mªx&Mªx b.VjSD'ku LVMh vkWQ+ lhMhvkjvkbZ
dS.MhMsV 97@78  fon ,s.Vh V~;qcj dqyj Mªx fjQ+kC;qfVu(
egsUnz ds fgMkm] ;'koUr flag] vukfedk feJk] lq/khj 'kkgh
vkSj ,l-ds- flag
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16- bu foVªk s ,.M bu ohoks Q+kek ZdksdkbusfVDl vkWQ+
S011&0719] , iksVs.V ,s.Vh eysfj;y dEikm.M( ds- osxkfl;k]
,u- jaxjkt] ,e- 'kqDyk] ,l- tSloky] ,- 'kekZ] ,l- ik.Ms]
ih-,e-,l- pkSgku vkSj ts- yky

17- bu foVªks  ,.M bu ohoks  Q+kekZdksdkbusfVDl vkWQ+ S011&0725]
, iksVs.V ,s.Vh eysfj;y dEikm.M( ,u- jaxjkt] ds- osxkfl;k]
,e- 'kqDyk] ,l- tSloky] ,- 'kekZ] ,l- ik.Ms] ih-,e-,l-
pkSgku vkSj ts- yky

18- DokfyVh ckbZ fMt+kbu% v.MjLVSfMax n Q+keqZys'ku oSfj,cYl
vkWQ+ MkWflVSDlsy lsYQ+ uSuks beYlhQkbax Mªx fMyhojh
flLVe & feDlpj fMt+kbu ,.M fMt+k;jsfcfyVh Qa+D'kUl(
dUniZ nos] xq: jk?kosUnz oSfypsjyk vkSj ft;kmj vkj- Xkkbu

19- QaD'kuy dSjsDVjkbts+'ku vkWQ+ 'uwfjvksFkksZykWx T05A10.1
bu lh- ,ySxUl % bEifyds'kUl QkWj vYt+kbelZ fMt+hts+t(
fjtokuqy gd vkSj vkfej ukft+j

20- djD;qfeu fefed&MkbfFk;ksdkckZesV gkbfczM~l ,t+ iksVsfU'k;y
,s.Vh&izksLVsV dSUlj ,ts.V~l( lqHknzk Bkdqj] ,e- /kujktw]
fo'kky flag] nhfIr ik.Ms] xksiky xqIrk vkSj fo".kq ,y- 'kekZ

,sIykbM QkeZL;qfVdy ,ukfyfll&2014] vgenkckn
¼23&26 Qjojh½

21- QkekZdksdkbusfVDl] esVkcksfyT+e] ,Ut+kbe dkbusfVDl]
LVSfcfyVh LVMht+ ,.M bu foVªks bu ohoks  dksfjys'ku
(IVIVE) vkWQ+ ukWosy ,s.VhIysVysV ,ts.V S007&867] gkfnZd
pUnkluk] ;'kiky ,l- Nksudj] Vsykizksyq ds- pSrU;] vfuy
dqekj] e/kq nhf{kr] fnus'k ds- nhf{kr] f'kvks ds- flag] jfo ,l-
HkV~Vk

b.Vjus'kuy dkaÝsal vkWu QkWuy MkboflZVh ,.M ns;j
dUt+jos'kuy LVSªVtht+] y[kuÅ ¼22&23 ekpZ½

22- ,Dllkbt+ fon Mk;fcfVd esfMds'ku bEizwCl Xywdkst
gksE;ksLVSfVl csVj nSu n MªXl ,yksu bu ,lVhtsM bUM~;wTM
Mk;fcfVd jSV~l( t+kfdj gqlSu] vpZuk feJk] vEcjh'k flag]
fgeka'kq ds cksjk] ft;kmj vkj- xkbu

Mh,eihds flEiksft+;e] ukbij] eksgkyh ¼27Qjojh&1
ekpZ½

23- Lih'kht+ izksQkbfyax vkWQ+ esVkcksfyd LVSfcfyVh vkWQ+
esMhdkfiZu( bZ'kk rustk] ds-,l-vkj- jktw] eqjyh d"̀.k

Mªx esVkcksfyT+e vkSj vkS"kf/k izHkko xfr ij NBk
vUrjkZ"Vªh; laxks"Bh ¼27 Qjojh & 2 ekpZ½

24- Q+kekZdksbusfVDl vkWQ+ S011&0725] , iksVs.V ,s.Vheysfj;y
dEikm.M] bu esy Liszx MkWyh jSVl( ,l tk;loky] , 'kekZ]
,e 'kqDyk] ih-,e-,l- pkSgku] ts- yky

20oka vkbZ,llhch vUrjkZ"Vªh; lEesyu] fnYyh ¼1&4
ekpZ½

25- Q+kekZdksdkbusfVDl vkWQ+ S010&269] , iksVs.V ,.Vh
yh'keSfu;y dEikm.M bu jSV~l] ,- 'kekZ] ,l tSloky] ,e-
'kekZ] ih-,e-,l- pkSgku] ts- yky

uS'kuy fLkEiksft+;e vkWu fjlsUV ,Mokalst+ bu Ýh
jSfMdy ck;ksykWth ,.M ck;ksdSfeLVªh] vyhx<+ ¼6 ekpZ½

26- QaD'kuy dSjsDVjkbts+'ku vkWQ+ 'uwfjvksFkksZykWx T05A10.1
bu lh- ,sysxUl % bEifyds'kUl QkWj vYt+kbelZ fMt+ht(
fjtokuqy gd vkSj vkfej ukft+j

uSuks VsDuksykWth esa gky dh izxfr ij us'kuy lsfeukj
fV';w ,uthfu;fjax] Hkksiky ¼7&8 ekpZ½

27- jhlsUV fMosyiEksUV~l bu uSuksVsDuksykWth csLM fjizksMfDVo
ck;ksesfMflu bu bf.M;k( ih-ds- flag

iq#"k iztuu LokLF; ij vUrjkZ"Vªh; lEesyu lfgr n
lkslkbVh vkWQ+ ,.MªksykWth bf.M;k] dk 19oka okf"kZd
lEesyu ¼13&14 ekpZ½

28- ekWyhD;qyj esdSfut+e vkWQ+ ,s.Vh&izkWLVsV dSUlj ,sfDVfoVh
vkWQ+ RISUGadv] vfuy dqekj ehuk vkSj vkj-ds- flag

LokLF; vkSj lkekftd ykHk ds fy;s vkS"k/kh; ikS/kksa ds
Ik;kZoj.kh; ncko] laj{k.k vkSj lalk/ku fodkl ij
jk"Vªh; lEesyu] nsgjknwu ¼21&23ekpZ½

29- , ekWyhD;qyj ,izksp Vq ,sfefy;ksjsfVo bQs+DV~l vkWQ+ fMysfu;k
bf.Mdk yhQ+ ,DlVªSDV vkWu Qs+fuygkbMsªfTk+u bUM~;wTM
gseksfyfVd ,uhfe;k bu jSV~l( vkj-ds- flag vkSj iwtk 'kqDyk

30- bQSDV vkWQ+ fgfcLdl jkst+k lkbusufll  vkWu CyM izksQ+kby
vkWQ+ QsfuygkbMªsft+u VªhVsM lh,Q jSV~l( vfuy dqekj ehuk
vkSj vkj-ds- flag

31- fgfcLdl jkst+k lkbusufll Q+kbVksdkWULVhVq,aV~l Q+kWj n
fMosyiesUV vkWQ+ gseksizksVsfDVo MªXl( dhfrZ ik.Ms] vkdka{kk
tSu] vfuy ds- ehuk] iwue flag vkSj vkj-ds- flag

32- QkekZdksykWftd+y ,.M ,sD;wV vkWfDlflVh LVMh vkWQ+ Iyk.V
lSjsdk bf.Mdk( vkdka{kk tSu] dhfrZ ik.Ms] vfuy ds- ehuk]
iwue flag vkSj vkj-ds- flag

us'kuy flEiksft+;e vkWu jhlsUV lhusfj;ks ,.M
,sMokUlesUV bu dSUlj fjlpZ ,l,l gkWfLiVy ,.M
fjlpZ lsUVj] iVuk ¼22&23 ekpZ½

33- ,.VhY;qdhfed ,fDVfoVh vkWQ+ bf.M;u esfMfluy Iyk.V~l(
vkj-ds- flag] vfuy ds- ehuk] dhfrZ ik.Ms; vkSj vkdka{kk tSu
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QkWuy MkboflZVh vkSj muds laj{k.k laca/kh j.kuhfr;ksa
ij vUrjkZ"Vªh; lEesyu] y[kuÅ ¼22&23 ekpZ½

34- ,Dljlkb+t+ fon Mk;fcfVd esfMds'ku bEizwOl Xywdkst
gksE;ksLVSfVl csVj nSu n MªXl ,yksu bu ,lVhtsM bUM~;wT+M
Mk;fcfVd jSV~l( t+kfdj gqlSu] vpZuk feJk] vEcjh'k flag]
fgeka'kq ds cksjk] ft;kmj vkj- xkbu

ÝfUV;lZ bu ekWMZu ck;ksykWth ij jk"Vªh; laxks"Bh
¼VsDuksykWth VªkalQ+j] ukWyst+ Vªkalys'ku ,.M lks'ky
VªkaUlQ+kekZesa'ku½ fon FkheSfVd Qksdl vkWu ̂ ^buksos'kUl
bu lkbal ,.M VsDuksykWth QkWj bUDywflo fMosyiesUV**]
lkxj ¼24&25 ekpZ½

35- izksVsfDVo iksVsfU'k;y vkWQ+ BNR-2 (~85kDa) fMjkbOM ÝkWe
n U;wfDy;j ÝSD'ku vkWQ+ ,MYV czwft+;k eykbZ  vxsULV n
buQs+D'ku bu eSLVkseht+ dkmpk( f'kYih 'kkD; vkSj 'kSystk
feJk HkV~Vkpk;kZ

b.VjuS'kuy dkaÝsal vkWu lsY;qyj ,.M ekWyhD;qyj
eSdsuht+El vkWQ fMt+ht+ izkWlslst+] d'ehj ¼13&16
viSzy½

36- ,l,e,Mh VªkalfØI'ku QSDVj] T05A10.1, vV~V~;wusl
Vhth,Q&chVk flXufyax dSldM VqoMZ~l ekWMW;wysfVax
vYt+kbelZ ,lksf'k,VsM vkmVde% LV~Mht+ bEIykf;ax
Vªkaltsfud lh- ,sysxUl ekWMy] fjtokuqy gd vkSj vkfej
ukft+j

djs.V Vªs.M~l ,.M ¶;wpj pSysUtst+ bu ,uok;juesUVy
lkbUl] ck;ksVsDuksykWth] vk;q"k ,.M ck;ksesfMflu Q+kWj
º;weu osyQs;j ,.M lLVsuscy fMosyiesUV ij 9oka
jk"Vªh; lEesyu] jhok ¼26&27 viSzy½

37- vkyVjusfVo esFkM~l QkWj bu foVªks VkWDlhdkWyksftdy
boSY;q,'ku vkWQ+ gsekVksikbfVd MªXl( vkj-ds- flag] vfuy
ds- ehuk] dhfrZ ik.Ms vkSj vkdka{kk tSu

gksLV&iSFkkWtu b.VjSD'kUl ij vUrjkZ"Vªh; lEesyu]
gSnjkckn ¼12&15 tqykbZ½

38- tsusfVd ,foMsUl QkWj n jksy vkWQ+ Iykt+eksfM;e cxsZb
;wchlh13 dkbust+ ,st+ , eysfj;k Vªkalfe'ku CykWfdax dS.MhMsV(
T;ksfr Vksfxjh] ckcw ,l- eLrku] jkes'oj jsM~Mh lsftjsM~Mh]
lrh'k feJk vkSj dksVk v#.k dqekj

,Mokalst bu ck;ksykWftdy ,.M eSVhfj;y lkbalst+
ij vUrjkZ"Vªh; laxks"Bh] y[kuÅ ¼15 tqykbZ½

39- flfUFkflt+] buSfU'k;ksesfjd lsijs'ku vkWQ+ fll&VsjksdkiZUl
,.M ns;j vksfLV;kstsfud ,sfDVfoVh( vk'kqrks"k j?kqoa'kh vkSj
vrqy xks;y

40- gkbyh ¶+yksjslsUV ukWu ,sxzhxsfVax 1]8& uSiFkhjkbfMUl% fMt+kbu]
flfUFkflt+ QksVksfQ+ftdy izkiVhZt+ ,.M ,sfIyds'ku bu esVy
lsfUlax( 'kfgnk mej] iadt ukx] vrqy xks;y

41- ¶yksjsUFkhu csLM gkbyh ¶+yksjslsUV Mkbt+ Q+kWj vks,ybMh,l
,.M ykbo lsy besftax ,sfIyds'kUl( vt; dqekj >k]
vk'kqrks"k 'kekZ] fot; dqekj vkSj vrqy xks;y

;wih,l,l&2014 LohMu ¼6 vxLr½

42- ikWiqys'ku Q+kekZdksdkbusfVDl vkWQ+ vkjesyksDt+hQhu bu Qhesy
okWyafV;lZ ;wftax NONMEM( ,- 'kekZ] ,l- tSloky] ,e-
'kqDyk] ts- yky

ICOPA-2014, esfDldks flVh] esfDldks ¼10&15 vxLr½

43- Q+hft+fcfyVh Vh,p1 fLVE;qysVjh izksVhUl ,t+ iksVsfU'k;y
ikWyh oSDlhu vxsULV foljy yh'keSfu;kfll( vuqjk/kk nqcs]
lqfer tks'kh] dhfrZ jkor] ujsUnz ;kno] Lusgk jRufiz;k]
fodkl dqekj] ,e-vkbZ- fln~nhdh vkSj ';ke lqUnj

,fIyds'kUl vkWQ+ ekWl ,.M ,u,evkj VsDuhDl bu
Mªx fjlpZ ij jk"Vªh; lsfeukj] y[kuÅ ¼24 flrEcj½

44- , fyfDoM ØkseSVksxzkQh&VSUMe ekl LisDVksehVªh esFkM
fMosyiesUV ,.M oSfyMs'ku vkWQ+ ukWosy ,s.Vhyh'keSfu;y
,ts.V] s012&0568 bu jSV lhje ,.M bV~l ,sfIyds'ku Vq
bUVªkosul Q+kekZdksdkbusfVd LV~Mh( ,e 'kqDyk] ,- 'kekZ] ,l
tk;loky] ,l- ik.Ms] ih-,e-,l- pkSgku] ,u jaxjkt] ds-
osxsfl;k] ts- yky

45- Ckk;ks,sfDVfoVh xkbMsM vkblksys'ku vkWQ+ ¼dSyksVªksikslkbM~l½
ÝkWe n :V ckdZ vkWQ+ dSyksVªksfil tkbxsfU';k ¼iiZy½ ,t+
iksVs.V ,s.Vh dSUlj ,ts.V~l( jksfgr egj] rf̀Ir tks'kh]
f'kokuh nhf{kr] latho dukSft;k] _rqjkt dksuoj] nhid ds-
feJk] latho ds- 'kqDyk

46- LVªDpjy dSjsDVjkbts'ku vkWQ+ dkckZt+ksy vYdykWbM~l ,.M
ns;j fV';w LisflfQd fMLVªhC;w'ku bu eqjk;k dk;ksfuxh(
r̀fIr tks'kh] lqfer ds- flag] nhids ds- feJk] latho duksft;k

bf.M;u ,dSMeh vkWQ+ U;wjkslkbUl dks 32oka lEesyu]
caxykSj ¼1&3 vDVwcj½

47- lLVs.M dIik vksfivkbM fjlsIVj ,sfDVos'ku dkWts+t ,fitsfud
psUts+t bu osfjvl jhtUl vkWQ+ czsu( 'kkfyuh Mksxjk vkSj izse
,u- ;kno

12oha Vªkaltsfud VsDuksykWth ehfVax] ,fMucxZ] LdkWVyS.M]
;w-ds- ¼6&8 vDVwcj½

48- ,u ,x esVSyksizksfV,t+ Iyst+ , dh jksy M~;wfjax Q+fVZykbts+'ku
bu eSeYl( ,e- lpnso] ,- e.My] ,y- fMftfyvks] lh-
f¶ayfdaxj vkSj ts- gj

oSKkfud lEesyuksa esa izLrqr 'kks/k i=
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vuqla/kku miyfC/k;k¡

bf.M;u lkslkbVh vkWQ+ eysfj;k ,.M vnj dE;qfudscy
fMt +ht s +t ,.M bf.M;u ,lk sfl,'ku vk WQ +
,fiMsfe;kWyksftLV~l dk nloka la;qDr okf"kZd lEesyu]
i.kth] xksok ¼10&12 vDVwcj½

49- b.VjSD'ku vkWQ+ okWycSf'k;k VªkalfØI'ku ,yksauxs'ku QSDVj
fon  lc;wfuV~l RNA vkWQ+ ikWyhejst+ Fkwz bV~l
Mkbefjd lh&VfeZuy Mksesu( Mh- pgkj] ts-ds- ukx] vkj-
>k] ,e- xaxokj] ,- pkoyk vkSj ,-,e- HkV~Vkpk;kZ

50- dSjsDVjkbts'ku vkWQ+ ;wMhih&,u&,sflfVyXywdkslSekbu ,ukWy
ikb#foy VªkalQjst+ (eqj,: ,  Mªx VkxsZV½ ÝkWe okycSf'k;k
,UMksfleckW,UV vkWQ+ º;weu fyEQS+fVd Q+kbysfj;y iSjklkbV
czwft+;k eykbZ] ,e- 'kgkc] ,e- oekZ] ,e- ikBd] ,l- feJk]
,l-,e- HkV~Vkpk;kZ

51- vksjy bE;wukbts+'ku fon uSuksdSilqysVsM czwft+;k eykbZ
fjdkWEchusUV VªsgSykst+&6&Q+kWLQsV Q+kWLQVst (Bm-TPP)
bfyflVsM izksQkm.M º;wekWjy ,.M lsY;qyj bE;wu fjLikWUlst+
bu ekWbl(  ,e- xaxokj] oh-Vh- cuyk] Mh- pgkj] vkj- >k]
ih-vkj- feJk vkSj ,l-,e- HkV~Vkpk;Z

52- lsjks&fj,sfDVfoVh vkWQ+ cwzft+;k eykbZ ,.M okWyoSf'k;k
fjdkWEchusV izksVhUl bu fMQjsUV Dyhfudy xzqIl vkWQ+ º;weu
cSUØkWf¶V;u Qkbysfj;kfll( vkj- >k] Mh- pgkj] ,e- xaxokj
vkSj ,l- feJk HkV~Vkpk;Z

53- DokWuVhf'k,fVax fyoj LVst iSjklkbV cMZu bu LikWjkst+kWbV
bUM~;wTM Iykt+eksfM;e ;ks,yh  bUQsD'kUl vkfjQ+( ts-
fln~nhdh] T;ksfr Hkkj}kt] euh"k xks;y] ,l-ds- iqjh

54- gkbZ izks bU¶ysesVjh lkbVksdkbUl dksfjysV Vq izksVsD'ku vxsULV
ukWu yhFky E;wfju eysfj;k bUQs+D'ku( T;ksfr Hkkj}kt] vkfjQ+
ts- fln~nhdh vkSj ,l-ds- iqjh

55- E;wfju yaXl ,fDt+fCkV vkyVMZ thu ,Dlisz'ku izksQkby
M~;wfjax Qkbysfj;y eSfuQs+LVs'ku vkWQ+ VªkWfidy iYeksujh
fluksQ+hfy;k( ih- 'kekZ] ,- 'kekZ] ,e- JhokLro

56- bUosLVhXksfVax n jksy vkWQ+ cwzft+;k eykbZ  eSØksQs+t ekbxsz'ku
bufgfcVjh QSDVj (Bm-MIF) bu bUM~;wflax vkyVjusfVo
,sfDVos'ku vkWQ+ gksLV eSØksQs+tst+( ,- 'kekZ] ih- 'kekZ] ,e-
JhokLro

57- vkblksys'ku ,.M Qa+D'kuy dSjsDVjkbts+'ku vkWQ+ E;wfju
LIysfud MsfUMªfVd lsy lcVkbIl bu ,DlisjhesUVy foljy
yh'keSfu;kfll( ih-ds- ;kno] ih- fo'odekZ] ,u- ijekj] ih-
pUnzkdj] ,l- dkj

58- yh'keSfu;k Mksuksouh  ,DlIykbV~l VkWfyi Q+kWj usxsfVo
jsxqys'ku vkWQ+ vyhZ Vh,yvkj flXufyax M~;wfjax ,DlisjhesUVy
foljy yh'keSfu;kfll( ,u- ijekj] ih- fo'odekZ] ih-ds-
;kno] ih- pUnzkdj] ,l- dkj

iSjkflVkykWth ij 25oha us'kuy dkaxszl% Xykscy pSysUtst
bu n eSustesUV vkWQ iSjkflfVd fMt+hts+t] y[kuÅ
¼16&18 vDVwcj½

59- flfUFkflt+ vkWQ QaD'kuykbT+M fDouksyhu&4 oUl ,a.M
n s;j , sfDVfoVh vxs ULV ,Dlisjhe s UVy foljy
yh'keSfu;kfll( ,e- joh] ,u- ijekj] ,l- dkj vkSj iszse ih-
;kno

60- fMtkbu ,.M flfUFkflt+ vkWQ+ 3]6]&bIkkWDt+h [1,5]
Mk;ksDt+ksflUl&behMStkWy dUtqxsV~l ,st+ ,s.Vhyh'keSfu;y
,ts.V~l( jforst flag] vfuy tSloky] vuqjk/kk nqcs] dksusuh
oh- 'kf'k/kjk

61- fMLdojh vkWQ+ pkydksuFkk;t+kWfyy&gkbMªstksUl ,t+ , U;w
Dykl vkWQ+ ,s.Vhyh'keSfu;y ,ts.V~l( izxfr dq'kokgk]
ds- HkkLdj jko] vfuy tSloky] vuqjk/kk nqcs] dksusuh oh-
'kf'k/kjk

62- Vh,p1 bLVhE;qysVjh izksVhUl vkWQ+ yh'keSfu;k Mksuksouh%
dEiSjsfVo lsY;qyj ,.M izksVsfDVo fjLikWUlst+ vkWQ+ vkj
Vªkbvkst+ QkWLQs+V vkblksejst+ vkj izksVhu MkblYQ+kbM
vkblksesjk ,.M vkj bykaxs'ku QS+DVj&2 bu dkWEchus'ku
fon rHSP70 vxsULV foljy yh'keSfu;kfll] vfuy dqekj
tk;loky] iz'kkar [kjs] lqfer tks'kh] izeksn ds- dq'kokgk]
';ke lqUnj vkSj vuqjk/kk nqcs

63- ykWUx VeZ bu foVªks dYpj vkWQ+ yh'keSfu;k Mksuksouh
izkseSfLVxksV~l 'kkst+ ysiVkseksukt+ ykbd Q+kWElZ ,st+ fjohYM
ckbZ fjfLVªD'ku ÝSXesUV ysUFk ikWyhekSfQ+ZTk+e (RFLP) iSVuZ(
dhfrZ jkor] ujsUnz ds- ;kno] lqfer tks'kh vkSj vuqjk/kk nqcs

64- ekWyhD;qyj dSjsDVjkbts+'ku vkWQ+ n MsYVk lc ;wfuV vkWQ+
Vh dkWEIysDl izksVhu&1 ÝkWe yh'keSfu;k Mksuksouh] ujsUnz ds-
;kno] dhfrZ jkor] lqfer tks'kh] iz'kkar [kjs] vfuy ds-
tk;loky vkSj vuqjk/kk nqcs

65- boSY;q,'ku vkWQ+ izksVsfDVo ,Q+hdslh vkWQ+ lsfUVªu KO
(LdCen1-/-) ykbo ,sfVU;q,VsM yh'keSfu;k oSDlhu vxsULV
yh'keSfu;k Mksuksouh pSysUt bu bf.M;u yaxwj eadht+
¼izslckbfVl ,fUVyl ½( lqfer tks'kh] jfr VaMu] ujsUnz ds
;kno] dhfrZ jkor] ju/khj Ms] iwue lSyksVªk vaxkeqFkq
lsYokifUM;u] ghjk ,y- u[kklh vkSj vuqjk/kk nqcs

66- n bE;wuks izksQ+kbySfDVd ,Q+hdslh vkWQ+ cwzft+;k eykbZ  ,sMYV
Q+hesy gsoh psu ek;ksflu (BmAF-Myo) ,st+ , Mh,u, ,.M
gsVªksyksxl izkbe czwLV oSDlhu bt+ , jksMsUV ekWMy(T;ksfr
xqIrk] euh"kk ikBd] 'kSytk feJk HkV~Vkpk;kZ

67- Q+kLQ+ksekbflu VkxsZV~l fyEQSfVd Q+kbysfj;y iSjklkbV]
czwft+;k eykbZ ckb bufgfcfVax eqj, vkWQ+ okWycSf'k;k
bUMksflEckW,UV( eks- 'kgkc] ehuk{kh oekZ vkSj 'kSytk feJk
HkV~Vkpk;kZ
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68- VªkalfØI'ku ,yuxs'ku Q+SDVj GreA vkWQ+ okWycSf'k;k] ,u
,.MksflEkckW,UV vkWQ+ cwzft+;k eykbZ] dSjsDVjkbts'ku ,.M
b.VjSD'ku LVMh fon 2 lc;wfuV~l vkWQ+ vkj,u,
ikWyhejst+( Mh- pgkj] ts-ds- ukx] ,e- xaxokj] ts- >k] ,-
pkoyk vkSj ,l- feJk HkV~Vkpk;kZ

69- Qa+D'kuy thukWfed ,ukfyflt vkWQ+ okbVy czwft+;k eykbZ
thUl ;wftax dSukWj gScMkbfVl ,ysxSUl ,st+ ekWMy vkWxsZfut+e(
lq'khy HkV~Vkpk;kZ] vkfej ukft+j] 'kSytk feJk HkV~Vkpk;kZ

70- uSuks fjlokZ,j dSjhbax czwft+;k eykbZ  fjdkWEchusUV izksVhUl
Q+kWj vksjy bE;wuksizksQ+kbySfDll vxsULV buQ+sfDVo ykoZy
pSysUt( ,e- xaxokj] oh-Vh- cukyk] Mh- pgkj] vkj- >k] ih-
vkj- feJk vkSj ,l- feJk HkV~Vkpk;kZ

71- okWycSf'k;k ,.MksfleckW,UV vkWQ+ czwft+;k eykbZ  bfyflV~l
Vh,p&17 ehfM,VsM izks bu¶yesVjh bE;wu fjLikWUl Fkzw lQsZ+l
izksVhu½( euh"kk ikBd] ehuk{kh oekZ] ex̀kad JhokLro vkSj
'kSytk feJk HkV~Vkpk;kZ

72- Dyksfuax] ,Dlizs'ku] I;ksfjfQ+ds'ku vkWQ+ czwft+;k eykbZ  ;wMhih]
xSysDVksikbjSukst+ E;wVst+ ¼;wth,e½ ,.V bV~l bE;wuksfj,sfDVfoVh
fon cSØksf+V;u º;weu lsjk( 'osrk feJk vkSj 'kSytk feJk
HkV~Vkpk;kZ

73- ekWDyhMsfDVu ,yksu ,.M bu dkWEchus'ku fon MkWDthlkbfDyu
,Dt+VZl eSØksQ+kbysfjlkbMy ,sfDVfoVh ,dEiuhM fon ekDMZ
fjMD'ku bu okWycsf'k;k MsfuflVh ÝkWe º;weu fyEQ+SfVd
Q+kbysfj;k] czwft+;k eykbZ ( ,e- oekZ] ,e- ikBd] ds fe=k]
,l- feJk HkV~Vkpk;kZ

74- ,.Vheysfj;y FksjkI;wfVd b.VjosU'kUl ;wftax osfjvl
dkWEchus'kUl vkWQ+ LVSUMMZ ,.Vheysfj;Yl ,.M ,.Vhck;ksfVDl
vxsULV bu foVªks yscksjsVªh esUVsUM LVªsUl vkWQ+ IykteksfM;e
QS+Ylhisje ( ih- vxzoky] vkj-ds- JhokLro] ,l-ds- iqjh vkSj
ds JhokLro

75- ikWfLkcy jksy vkWQ+ ghe MhVkWDlhfQ+ds'ku izksVhu bu vkVhZFkj
jsft+LVsUl( vodk'k lksuh] euh"k xks;y] df̀rdk izdk'k vkSj
,l-ds- iqjh

76- ekWyhD;qyj ,.M ck;ksdsfedy dSjsDVjkbts+'ku vkWQ+
ekbVksdkWfUMª;y dks&psijkWu PfCPN10 bu º;weu eysfj;k
iSjklkbV ih- QSYlhisje( euh"k xks;y] d̀frdk izdk'k] vodk'k
lksuh vkSj ,l-ds- iqjh

77- ekWyhD;qyj Dyksfuax ,.M ck;ksdsfedy dSjsDVjkbts+'ku vkWQ+
vk;ju lqij vkWDlkbM fMlE;wVst+ ÝkWe n jksMsUV eysfj;k
iSjklkbV Iykt+eksfM;e foaldh izdk'k] euh"k xks;y vkSj
,l-ds- iqjh

78- ,ikWiVkWfll bu n eysfj;k izksVkst+ksvu] Iykt+eksfM;e
QSYlhisje% , ikWflcy ,sD'ku esdSfuT+ke vkWQ+ DyksjksDohu(
lkfjdk xaqtu vkSj js.kq f=ikBh

79- ,s.VhfVªiSukst+ksey ,ts.V~l vkWQ+ eSfju vksfjftu( gseyrk
f}osnh] ,-ds- flUgk] okbZ- osaDVs'ojyq] ct̀s'k dqekj vkSj js.kq
f=ikBh

80- vkYVMZ ysfoy vkWQ fgLVekbu ,.M ,Dlisz'ku vkWQ+ bV~l
fjlsIVlZ bu lsjsczy eysfj;k ekWMy ,.M ns;j fjLikWUl Vq
,s.Vheysfj;Yl lquhy dqekj flag vkSj js.kq f=ikBh

81- lksY;wcy QS+DVlZ ,.M ns;j jksy bu iSFkkWykWth M~;wfjax
eysfj;k bUQs+D'ku bu ekbl( Hkkouk flag pkSgku] ;'kohj
flag vkSj js.kq f=ikBh

82- VªkWfidy iYeksujh bvksfluksQ+hfy;k bu E;wfju yax bl
dsjsDVjkbT+M ckbZ vkYVMZ ,Dlisz'ku iSVUlZ vkWQ fMQ+jsUV
lkbVksdkbUl( ih- 'kekZ] ,- 'kekZ] ,e- JhokLro

83- bUosfLVxsfVax eSØksQs+t iksyjkbts'ku ,sV vyhZ gksLV iSjklkbV
b.Vj Qsl M~;wfjax fYkEQ+SfVd Qkbysfj;kfll( ,- 'kekZ] ih-
'kekZ] ,e- JhokLro

84- 15d-PgJ2 fMisUMsUV dSlist+&3 ,sfDVos'ku yhM~l Vq izksxSzEM
lsy MsFk vkWQ+ yh'keSfu;k Mksuksouh iSjklkbV~l bu
,DlisjhesUVy foljy yh'keSfu;kfll( izhfr fo'odekZ] iou
dqekj ;kno] uohu ijekj vkSj lq'kkar dkj

lkbVksehVªh lkslkbVh] ubZ fnYyh dk 7oka okf"kZd lEesyu
¼25&27 vDVwcj½

85- b.VjSD'ku vkWQ+ bUM~;wfloy ukbfVªd vkWDlkbM flUFkst+
fon jSd2 jsxqysV~l fj,sfDVo vkWDlhtu ,.M ukbVªkstu
Lih'kht+ tsujs'ku bu n º;weu U;wVªksfQy QSxkst+ksEl%
bEIyhds'ku bu ekbØksfc;y dhfyax , T;ksfr( ,-ds- flag]
,e- nqcs] ,l- dqekj] vkj- lywtk] vkj-,l- dsljh] ,- oekZ]
Vh- pUnzk] ,- dqekj] oh-ds- cktisbZ] ,e-ds- cFkZoky vkSj ,e-
nhf{kr

b.Mks&;w,l flEiksft+;e vkWu dUVEiikWjsjh b';wt+ bu
lsy dkbusfVDl] ckclkgsc Hkhejko vEcsMdj ;wfuoflZVh]
y[kuÅ ¼29&30 vDVwcj½

86- , ukWosy ftad dkWEIysDLM Mk;fFk;ksdkcksZesV MsjhosfVo djSDV~l
feLkjsX;qysVsM izksVslkey ikFkos Vw lkWYost+ ,.Vh&V~;wej
bZvkj&chVk ,.M bZ&dSMfgfju izksVhUl ÝkWe fMxkjMs'ku bu
izksLVsV dSUlj ihlh&3 lsYl] fo'kky flag] fodkLk oekZ]
fodkl 'kekZ] /kujktw e.Mykiw] Hkkouk dq'kokgk] vkLFkk ik.Ms;]
ts-ih- eS[kqjh] fo".kq ,y- 'kekZ vkSj xksiky xqIrk

oSKkfud lEesyuksa esa izLrqr 'kks/k i=
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vuqla/kku miyfC/k;k¡

bf.M;u ,dSMeh vkWQ+ U;wjkslkbalst+ vkbZ,u dk 32ok¡
okf"kZd lEesyu&2014] caxy# ¼01&03 uoEcj½

87- izksVsfDVo bQs+DV~l vkWQ+ eseuVkbu bu LVªsIVkst+kWVksflu
buM~;wT+M bUL;qfyu fjlsIVj fMLQa+D'ku ,.M U;wjksbuyses'ku
bu ,sLVªkslkbV~l( ,u- jkt'ks[kj] p.Mh'oj ukFk] dkf'kQ
guhQ+] jkds'k 'kqDyk

88- jk sy vkWQ+ ,u,eMh, fjlsIVj ehfM,VsM lhvkjbZch
Q+kWLQksfjys'ku bu LVªsIVkst+kWVksflu ¼,lVhtsM½ bUM~;wT+M
,sLVªksXyk;y ,sfDVos'ku( f'kfodk jk;] p.Mh'oj ukFk] jkds'k
'kqDyk

89- , dEiSjsfVo LVMh vkWUk U;wjksbUk¶+yesVjh fjLikWUl ,.M eseksjh
Qa+D'kUl bu fyiksikWyhlSØkbM ¼vkbZlhoh½ VªhVsM LikWUVsfu;lyh
gkbijVsfUlo ,.M ukWeksZVsfUlo jSV~l( #ch xks;y] dkf'kQ
guhQ] p.Mh'oj ukFk] jkds'k 'kqDyk

,f'k;u Iyk.V lkbal dkaÝsal] HkSjgok ¼ywfEcuh½] usiky
¼01&03 uoEcj½

90- vksfLV;ksizksVsfDVo ,sfDVfoVh ÝkWe dksyksft+u fØLVsVk  fyaMys
¼vkWfpZMslh'oy½% , VsªMh'kuy Iyk.V ;wT+M Q+kWj cksu ghfyax
bu mRrjk[k.M] Hkkjr( lh 'kekZ] ds-vkj- vk;kZ] Mh- flag] Vh-
ujsUnz

,,ih,l&2014 okf"kZd cSBd vkSj ,Dliksft+'ku lSu
fM,xks] ;w,l, ¼02&06 uoEcj½

91- usVkekbflu ySMu uSuksikfVZdYl ,t+ lLVsUM vkWdyj fMyhojh
OghdYl% fMosyiesUV bu foVªks&bu ohoks dSjsDVjkbts+'ku
,.M ihds@ihMh bfUMlst( gkfnZd pUMkluk] ;sjk nqxkZ izlkn]
;'kiky ,l- Nksadj] dY;k.k fe=k] izoh.k ds 'kqDyk] joh ,l-
HkV~Vk

buksos'kUl bu ,sFkzksLDysjkWfll ,.M dkfMZ,d fMt+hts+t
vkWQ bf.M;k lkslkbVh vkWQ+ ,sFkzksLDysjkWfll fjlpZ]
Hkkjr] y[kuÅ ¼25&27 uoEcj½

92- lhMhvkj&267&,Q+018 ,sfefy;ksjsV~lÝqDVkst+ fjp Mk;V
bUM~;wT+M bUL;qfyu jsft+LVsUl ,.M oSLdqyj fMLQaD'ku bu
jSV~l( ,l-,l- jsM~Mh] oh- flag] ih- ikBd] ,e-,u- JhokLro]
Vh- ujsUnj] ,-ds- f}osnh] ,e- nhf{kr vkSj ,e-ds- cFkZoky

93- fgLVksykWftdy ,.M QaD'kuy dSjsDVjkbts+'ku vkWQ+
,sFkzksLDysjkWfll izksxsz'ku bu jSfcV bfy,sd ,Vjh( ts-,l-
dka'kuk] oh- [kUuk] oh- flag] ,e- tSu] ,e- Qk:dh] ,- feJk]
,e-ds- cFkZoky vkSj ,e- nhf{kr

94- ekWMqys'ku vkWQ+ gsiSfVd dksyWtu dUVsUV bu n gkbZ ÝSV
Mk;V Qs+M ekbl( ,l-lh- fjosyks] ts-,l- dka'kuk] ds- ukxs'oj
jko] ih- ikBd] ,l- 'kekZ vkSj ,e- nhf{kr

95- Vkbe fMisUMsUV psUtst+ bu n U;wVªksfQ+y ,D;qeqys'ku ,.M
gsiSfVd fjMkWDl LVsV~l Q+kWyksbax gkbZ QSV MkbV Q+hfMax bu
ekbl( ds- ukxs'koj jko] ,l-lh- fjcsyks] ts-,l- dk'kuk] ih-
ikBd] Mh- voLFkh] Mh- ukxjdksfV vkSj ,e- nhf{kr

96- izksVsfDVo bQs+DV vkWQ lhMhvkj&267&,Q+018 vxsULV
fMfLyfiMsfe;k bUM~;wTM b.MksfFkfy;y fMLQaD'ku bu n
fxuh fiax ,.M jSfcV( ih- ikBd] ts-,l- dka'kuk] oh- JhokLro]
oh- [kUuk] oh- flag] ,e-,u- JhokLro Vh- ujsUnj] ,-ds-
f}osnh] ,e-ds- cFkZoky vkSj ,e- nhf{kr

r`rh; Xykscy lLVsuscy ck;ksVsd dkaxszl&2014  mRrjh
egkjk"Vª fo'ofo|ky;] tyxk¡o  ¼1&5 fnlEcj½

97- gseSVksikWbfVd ,slst+ ,st lCLVhV~;wV vkWQ+ bu foVªks
gsekVksVkWDlhfLkVh Q+kWj U;w Mªx( MkW- jkek ds- flag

us'kuy flEiksft+;e vkWu Dyhfudy fjlpZ] xqM
Dyhfudy izSfDVl] Q+kekZdksfoftysUl] U;wvj b';wt+
bu ,fFkDl] jsxqysVjh fjDok,jesUV bu U;w Mªx ,sfIyds'kUl
,.M Dyhfudy Vªk;Yl] y[kuÅ ¼03&04 fnlEcj½

98- psUtst+ bu ikWLFkkWd VsLV~l vkWu ukbfVªd vkWDlkbM ,.M
fyfiM isjkWDlhMs'ku fon flfovkfjVh vkWQ+ Mk;fcfVd jsfVuksiSFkh(
lh- flag] ,e- JhokLro vkSj ,e- nhf{kr

'kks/k Nk=ksa gsrq 10ok¡ NOST lEesyu¼ts ukWLV&2014½]
enzkl ¼04&06 fnlEcj½

99- MkWuj&,sDlsIVj ¶+yksjsUFkhu ,.M csUt+ks ,sfØMhu [v] csLM
¶+yksjslsUV Mkbt+ ,st+ ck;ksizksCl ,.M vkWxsZfud bysDVªkWfud
eSVhfj;Yl( vk'kqrks"k 'kekZ vkSj vrqy xks;y

vesfjdu lkslkbVh vkWQ+ gsekVksykWth] lSu ÝkaflLdks
dh 56oha okf"kZd cSBd] lh,] ;w,l, ¼06&09 fnlEcj½

100- XywVkfFk;kWfuys'ku vkWQ+ ,u,Q&dsch jsxqysV~l buM~;wflcy
ukbfVªd vkWDlkbM flUFkst+ ,Dlisz'ku bu Øksfud ek;ykbM
Y;wdhfe;k lsYl( ,-ds- flag] Mh- voLFkh] ,e- nqcs] Vh- pUnzk]
,- dqekj] ,e-ds- cFkZoky] ,-ds- f=ikBh] ,e- nhf{kr

NBha ,uqvy ehfVax vkWQ izksfV;ksfeDl lkslk;Vh vkWQ+
bf.M;k ¼ih,lvkbZ½ ,.M b.VjuS'kuy dkaÝsal vkWu
izksfV;;ksfeDl ÝkWe fMLdojh Vq QaD'ku] eqEcbZ] ¼7&9
fnlEcj½

101- dkWEisjsfVo izksfV;kse ,ukWykbfll vkWQ iSFkkstsfud ,s.M
ukWu&iSFkkstsfud ek;dkscSDVhfj;e flx,Q E;wVs.V ,s.M
vkblkstsfud okbYM Vkbi LVªsUl( fo'kky JhokLro] nsck'kh"k
nRrk vkSj HkwisUnz ,u- flag
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38oka vf[ky Hkkjrh; lsy ck;ksykWth lEesyu vkSj
^lsY;qyj fjLikWUl Vq MªXl* ij vUrjkZ"Vªh; laxks"Bh]
y[kuÅ ¼10&12 fnlEcj½

102- MSest&,lksf'k,VsM ekWyhD;qyj izksVhu ,p,ethch&1
L;qekWbys'ku fLVeqysV~l bUMksfFkyk;y] lsy bUM~;wT+M
bu¶+yes'ku( nhfidk xks;y vkSj dqekjosyq txosyq

103- Dyksfuax] ,Dlisz'ku ,.M I;wjhfQ+ds'ku LV~Mht+ foFk
,evkj,_1916] , I;wVsfVo Mh&vfeuks ,flM vkWDlhMst+
vkWQ+ ekbdkscSDVhfj;e V~;wcjdqyksfll ,p37vkj,] dqekj
lfpu flag vkSj lq/khj dqekj flag

104- Dyksfuax] ,Dlisz'ku ,.M I;wjhfQ+ds'ku LV~Mht+ foFk
,evkj,_1571] , I;wVsfVo thu QkWj vkblksY;wdkbu
ck;ksflfUFkfll bu ekbdkscSDVhfj;e V~;wcjdqyksfll
,p37vkj,] _"kHk 'kekZ vkSj lq/khj dqekj flag

105- Dyksfuax] ,Dlisz'ku ,.M I;wjhfQ+ds'ku LV~Mht+ foFk
,e,l,ebZth_5684] , I;wVsfVo QkWLQksfju vfeuksVªkalÝst+
vkWQ+ ekbdkscSDVhfj;e LesXesfVl ,elh2] nhid dsljh vkSj
lq/khj dqekj flag

106- dSjsDVjkbts+'ku vkWQ eYVh Mªx&fjlLVsUV  ekbdkscSDVhfj;e
V~;wcjdqyksfll  ftuksVkbIl vxZSukbVsM ÝkWe chftax] dapu
JhokLro] fnus'k ds- f=ikBh] fd'kksj ds- JhokLro vkSj
lw;Z dkar

107- vlsLes.V vkWQ+ QaD'kuy ,f¶dsflt vkWQ Vk;jkslkbu
QkWLQsVlst+ ÝkWe iSFkkstsfud ,.M ukWu&iSFkkstsfud
ekbdkscSDVhfj;k ,.M vkbMs.VhfQ+ds'ku vkWQ+ LisfLQd
bfUgfcVZl] vfnfr pVthZ] liuk ik.Ms;] izeksn ds- flag]
uosUnq izdk'k ikBd] fu;fr jk;] jfo'kadj jkepUnzu] jkekifr
f=ikBh vkSj fd'kksj ds- JhokLro

108- iksLV&Vªk¡lys'kuyh eksfMQkbM bZ,lihts izksVhu bt+ bEizksVs.V
bu xzksFk ,.M bu bUVªk&lqY;qyj ljokboy vkWQ+
ekbdkscSDVhfj;k] izeksn ds- flag] fjpk lDlsuk] lehj frokjh]
lqf"erk ds- flag] :ek dqekj vkSj fd'kksj ds- JhokLro

109- vksoj,Dlizs'ku vkWQ flx,Q ,UVkxksfuLV bu ekbdkscSDVhfj;e
LesxefVt+ fefeDl flXQ+ E;wVUV QhuksVkbi] ykWl vkWQ+
fixesUVs'ku ,.M lsUlhfVfoV Vw vkWDlhMsfVo LVªsl] oUnuk
flag vkSj HkwisUnz ,u- flag

110- bUL;wfyu ekWM~;qysV~l n vkmVde vkWQ+ vYQ+k lkbU;wdfyu
,xzhfe'ku ok;k Mh,,Q&2@Mh,,Q&16 flXufyax ikWFkost+
bu Vªkaltsfud lh- bysxsUl  ekWMy vkWQ ikfdZulUl fMt+ht]
fjtokuqy gd] yfyr dqekj] 'ke'kqT+tkek] lksfc;k Q+kfrek]
iwtk tfM+;k vkSj vkfej ukft+j

111- oSfyMs'ku] flDosaflax ,.M QaD'kuy ,ukfyll vkWQ ldqZyj
vkj,u, ekWyhD;qy] lhvkj,u,] bu lh- bysxsUl ekWMy]
yfyr dqekj] 'ke'kqT+tkek vkSj vkfej ukft+j

112- LV~Mht+ vkWu ysV&7 ekbØksvkj,u bEIykf;ax tsusfVd ekWMy
flLVe lh- bysxsUl % bfEIyds'ku Q+kWj ,t+ ,lksf'k,VsM
U;wjksfMtujsfVo fMt+hts+t] 'ke'kqT+tkek] yfyr dqekj vkSj
vkfej ukft+j

113- esEesfy;u Mk;fcVht+ vkVks,s.Vhtu vkbZ,&2 ,DlfgfcV~l
U;wjksizksVsfDVo ,fDVfoVh % LV~Mht bEIykf;ax Vªkaltsfud lh-
bysxsUl  ekWM~Yl vkWQ U;wjksfMtujsfVo fMt+ht] lksfc;k
Qkfrek] fjtkouqy gd] yfyr dqekj 'ke'kqT+tkek] iwtk
tkfM;k vkSj vkfej ukft+j

2015

flEiksft+;e vkWu Mªx fMLdojh bu bf.M;k] ikLV]
izsts.V ,s.M ;wpj] y[kuÅ ¼01 tuojh] 2015½

1- Dyksfuax] ,Dlizs'ku ,.M I;wjhfQ+ds'ku LV~Mht+ foFk
,evkj,_1104] , I;wVsfVo lhjkbu gkbMªksDlhfeFkkby
VªkalfQ+jst vkWQ ekbdkscSDVhfj;e V~;wcjdqyksfll  ,p37vkj,]
dqekj lfpu flag vkSj lq/kkhj dqekj flag

2- bQsDV vkWQ dkcZu lkslZ ,.M vkWDlht+u vosysfcfyVh vkWu
,Dlisz'ku vkWQ ,evkj,_1571] M~;wfjax ekbdkscSDVhfj;e
V~;wcjdqyksfll ,p37vkj, xzksFk] _"kHk 'kekZ vkSj lq/khj
dqekj flag

oSKkfud lEesyuksa esa izLrqr 'kks/k i=
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vuqla/kku miyfC/k;k¡

3 usVodZ ,oa fyadst

1- 12oha iapo"khZ; ;kstuk dh lh,lvkbZvkj usVodZ ifj;kstuk,a ¼2012&2017½

dksM la- ,sØkWfue Ikfj;kstuk 'kh"kZd uksMy vkWfQlj 
lh,lvkbZvkj& 
lhMhvkjvkbZ 

ch,llh0201 vfLFk ,sukcksfyd LdsysVy VkxsZV~l bu gsYFk ,.M byusl 
¼lh,lvkbZvkj& lhMhvkjvkbZ] uksMy ySc½ 

MkW- uScs| pV~Vksik/;k; 

ch,llh0101 izksxzke QS+DVlZ xofuZax dkWEihVsUV xsehV izksMD”ku ,.M fjizksMfDVo 
fMLQa+D”ku ¼lh,lvkbZvkj& lhMhvkjvkbZ] uksMy ySc½ 

MkW- jktsUnz flag 

ch,llh0102 FkUMj VqoMZ~l gksfyfLVd v.MjLVSfUMax vkWQ+ dkWEIysDl fMt+hts+t+% 
vujSofyax n  FkzsMl vkWQ+ dkWEIysDl fMt+hts+t+ ¼lh,lvkbZvkj& 
lhMhvkjvkbZ] uksMy ySc½ 

MkW- e/kq nhf{kr 

ch,llh0103 vuMw U;w ,sizkspst+ VqoMZ~l v.MjLVSfUMax vkWQ+ fMt+ht+ Mk;ufeDl ,.M Vq 
,sDlsyjsV Mªx fMLdojh ¼lh,lvkbZvkj& lhMhvkjvkbZ] uksMy ySc½ 

MkW- ,l-ds- jFk 

ch,llh0104 LIysfUMM beftZax ,.M jh&beftZax pSysUts+t bu bUkQs+fD”k;l fMt+ht+% 
flLVe csLM Mªx fMtkbu Q+kWj buQs+D”kl fMt+hts+t+ 
¼lh,lvkbZvkj& lhMhvkjvkbZ] uksMy ySc½ 

MkW- vkj- jfo”kadj 

ch,llh0106 Ckk;ksizkWLij ck;ks izkWLisD”ku vkWQ+ Iyk.V fjlkslsZt+ ,.M vnj uSpqjy izkWMDV~l 
¼lh,lvkbZvkj&,uchvkjvkbZ] uksMy ySc½ 

MkW- nhid nRrk 

ch,llh0108 esMdse esfMfluy dsfeLVªh Q+kWj LVse lsy ck;ksykWth ,.M fjtsujsfVo 
esfMflUl ¼lh,lvkbZvkj& vkbZvkbZvkbZ,e] uksMy ySc½ 

MkW- vrqy dqekj 

ch,llh0111 buMsIFk bUVhxszVsM usDLVtsu ,sizkspst+ bu gsYFk] fMt+ht+ ,u ,uok;jesUVy 
VkWfDlflVh ¼lh,lvkbZvkj&vkbZvkbZVhvkj] uksMy ySc½ 

MkW- ch-,u- flag 

ch,llh0112 uSuks“kh uSuks&eVhfj;Yl% ,sfIyds”kUl ,.M bEiSDV vkWu ls¶+Vh gsYFk ,.M 
,uokW;jesUV ¼lh,lvkbZvkj&vkbZvkbZVhvkj] uksMy ySc½ 

MkW- vfer feJk 

ch,llh0113 vUlhu v.MjLVSf.Max lqizk&ekWyhD;qyj ,ulsEcYl ,.M eS”khUl 
¼lh,lvkbZvkj&vkbZvkbZlhch] uksMy ySc½ 

MkW- vk”kh’k vjksM+k 

ch,llh00114 gksi v.MjLVSf.Max n jksy vkWQ+ gksLV ekWyhD;wYl bu iSjkflfVd 
bUQ+sD”kUl ¼lh,lvkbZvkj&vkbZvkbZlhch] uksMy ySc½ 

MkW- vuqjk/kk nqcs 

ch,llh0115 ekbUM U;wjksfMtsujsfVo fMt+ht+ % dkWt+ ,.M djsD”kUl 
¼lh,lvkbZvkj&vkbZvkbZlhch] uksMy ySc½ 

MkW- “kqHkk “kqDyk 

ch,llh0118 ,figsM ,fitsusfVd bu gsYFk ,.M fMt+ht+ ¼lh,lvkbZvkj&lhlh,ech] 
uksMy ySc½ 

MkW- vkfej ukft+j 

ch,llh0119 ge v.MjLVSf.Max n º;weu ekbØksck;kse ¼lh,lvkbZvkj&beVsd] 
uksMy ySc½ 

MkW- v#.ko nkl xqIrk 

ch,llh0120 Ckk;ksfMLdojh  lsUVj Q+kWj ck;ksFksjkI;wfVd ekWyhD;wy fMLdojh 
¼lh,lvkbZvkj&beVSd] uksMy ySc½ 

MkW- ts-ds- ?kks’k 

ch,llh0121 tsusfll tsukWfeDl ,.M bUQkWesZfVDl lksY;w”kUl Q+kWj bUVhxszfVax ck;ksykWth 
¼lh,lvkbZvkj&beVsd uksMy ySc½ 

MkW- ,e- vkbZ- fln~nhdh 
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dksM la- ,sØkWfue Ikfj;kstuk 'kh"kZd uksMy vkWfQlj 
lh,lvkbZvkj& 
lhMhvkjvkbZ 

ch,llh0123 thudksM thukse Mk;ufeDl bu lsY;qyj vkWxZukbts+”ku] fMQ+jsfUl,”ku ,.M 
buSfU”k;ksLVSfV~l ¼lh,lvkbZvkj&vkbZthvkbZch] uksMy ySc½ 

MkW- MCY;w gd 

lh,llh0302 ,M ,Mokal Mªx fMyhojh flLVe ¼lh,lvkbZvkj&vkbZvkbZlhVh uksMy 
ySc½ 

MkW- euh’k dqekj pkSjfl;k 

b,llh0103 ck;kslsjSe fMosYiesUV vkWQ+ ukWosy lh,lvkbZvkj VsDuksykWth Q+kWj eSU;qQ+SDpfjax 
VsyMZ ,.M is”ks.V LisflfQ+d ck;ks&lsjsfed bEIyk.V~l ck;ksesfMdy 
fMokblst+ ,sV ,Q+ksMZscy dkWLV ¼lh,lvkbZvkj&lhthlhvkjvkbZ] 
uksMy ySc½ 

MkW- ih-vkj- feJk 

vkb,llh0102 UkksxsV lh,lvkbZ ukWyst+ xsVos vksiu lkslZ izkbosV DykmM bUÝ+kLVªDpj] 
fuLds;j] uksMy ySc 

Jh lqeu efyd 

ih,llh0111 feLVhd Ekst+jesUV Q+kWj buksos”ku bu lkbal ,.M VsDuksykWth Q+kWj bEizwoesUV 
vkWQ+ DokfyVh ,.M bdksukWeh vkWQ+ ykbQ+ ¼lh,lvkbZvkj&,uih,y] 
uksMy ySc½ 

MkW- ,-ds- f}osnh 

 
2- vuqnku ifj;kstuk,¡

usVodZ ,oa fyadst

'kh"kZd Ikz/kku vUos"kd izkjaHk djus 
dh frfFk 

Ikw.kZ gksus dh 
laHkkfor frfFk 

tSo izkS|ksfxdh izHkkx 

LVªDpjy ,ukfyfll vkWQ+ oSDVhfj;y isIVkbfMy&tRNA gkbMªksyst+ 
,Ut+kbEl ,.M fMt+kbu vkWQ+ gkbZ ,sfQ+fuVh ckbUMlZ 

MkW- vk”kh’k vjksM+k 13-08-2010 12-08-2014 

fØLVyksxzkfQ+d ,.M ck;ksdsfedy LV~Mht+ vkWu Q+hLV@Q+Sekbu 
jsxqysVjh izksVhUl ÝkWe ekbdkscSDVhfj;k 

MkW- jfo“kadj vkj- 01-05-2011 30-04-2014 

bUosLVhxs”ku vkWQ+ bQs+DV vkWQ+ ikWyhlSØkbM bu ekWMhQ+kbax 
yh”keSfulkbMy iksVsfU”k;y vkWQ+ uSuksikfVZdqyj flLVe fc;fjax 
dseksFksjkI;wfVDl ,ts.V  

MkW- euh’k ds- pkSjfl;k 01-10-2011 30-09-2014 

Qa+D”kuy dSjsDVjkbts+”ku vkWQ+ CRN12 bu yh”keSfu;k iSjklkbV~l  MkW- veks?k ,- lglzcq)s 01-11-2011 31-10-2014 

fMLdofjax ,.Vheysfj;Yl ÝkWe eSfju vkxSZfut+El ¼Qst+&AAA½% cYd 
fjdysD”ku vkWQ+ izkWfeflax eSfju vkWxSZfut+El&vkblksys”ku] 
I;ksfjfQ+ds”ku] dSjsDVjkbt+s”ku ,.M dsfedy flafFkflt+ vkWQ+ eSfju 
fMjkbOM ,.Vheysfj;y 

MkW- ,-ds- flUgk 01-01-2012 30-03-2015 

LV~Mh vkWQ+ cszu bUL;qfyu@bUL;qfyu fjlsIVj bu Xyk;y lsy 
M~;qfjax U;wjksbu¶+yes”ku ¼uS”kuy buhf”k,fVo vkWu Xyk;y lsy fjlpZ 
bu gsYFk ,.M fMt+ht+½ 

MkW- jkds”k “kqDyk 25-04-2012 24-04-2015 

Vq LV~Mh n ,fDVos”ku vkWQ+ Xyk;y lsy bu Øksfud gkbijVsa”ku 
¼uS”kuy buhf”k,fVo vkWu Xyk;y lsy fjlpZ bu gsYFk ,.M fMt+ht+½ 

MkW- dkf”kQ+ guhQ+ 25-04-2012 24-04-2015 

,UgkafUlax Qa+D”kuy jsijV~okj vkWQ RNAP II bu ukWeZy ,.M dSalj 
lsy 

MkW- eks- lqgSy v[rj 01-05-2012 30-04-2015 

vkbMs.VhfQ+ds”ku vkWQ+ ;wfjujh ck;ksekdZlZ Q+kWj Mk;XukWfll] 
izkWXukWfll ,.M Q+kyksvi vkWQ+ is”ksUV~l fon SLE  usÝkbfVl 

MkW- ,l-ds- flUgk 01-05-2012  30-04-2015 
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vuqla/kku miyfC/k;k¡

'kh"kZd Ikz/kku vUos"kd izkjaHk djus 
dh frfFk 

Ikw.kZ gksus dh 
laHkkfor frfFk 

,.VhvkWDlhMs.V dSisflVh vkWQ+ ,sLVªkslkbV~l ,.M U;wjksVªkWfQd 
QS+DVj bu ,ftax% ,t+ ,.M ts.Mj csLM ,ukfyfll ¼uS”kuy 
buhf”k,fVo vkWu Xyk;y lsy fjlpZ bu gsYFk ,.M fMt+ht+½ 

MkW- lkfjdk flag 07-05-2012 06-05-2015 

oSfyMs”ku vkWQ+ n dSUlj VsfLVl ck;ksekdZj CABYR bu lfoZdy 
LDosel lsy dkflZuksekl 

MkW- eksfudk lpnso 01-06-2012 31-05-2014 

lksY;w”ku LVªDpj ,.M Mk;ufeDl vkWQ+ Unc-60 ,Mh,Q@ 
dkWfUQ+fyu izksVhUl vkWQ+ lhukWjSCMkbfVl ,ysxSUl 

MkW- vk”kh’k vjksM+k 24-08-2012  23-08-2015 

Mªx vxsULV lsUVªy ckWMh QS+Vusl ,.M bUL;qfyu jsft+LVsUl 
¼gkbZtyisjh@iksLV esuksikWyr fizoSysUl½ RGY 

MkW- ts- vkj- Xkk;u 12-09-2012 11-09-2015 

ekWyhD;qyj dSjsVjkbts+”ku ,.M ,sfIkMsfevkWyksft+dy ekWMfyax vkWQ+ 
,.Vh ekbØksfc;y jsfLVsUl ,V n b.Vj Qsl vkWQ+ ,fuey º;weu 
Iyk.V iSFkkWtu dUVhU;qve  

MkW- jch “kadj HkV~Vk 15-04-2013 14-04-2016 

jksy vkWQ+ miRNAs fjLikWfUlcy QkWj cksu ekl fjolZy ,V n 
Vkbe vkWQ+ ohfuax 

MkW fjrq f=osnh 20-05-2013 19-05-2016 

dSjsDVjkbt+s”ku vkWQ+ n jksy vkWQ+ º;weu Mh,u, ykbxstA bu 
ySfxax LVªSUM Mh,u, flfUFkflt+ ,.M Mh,u, fjfIyds”ku (RGYl) 

MkW- fnC;sUnq csuthZ 10-06-2013 09-06-2016 

,u ,izkspst+ VqoMZ~l vkbMs.VhfQ+ds”ku ,.M flfUFkflt+ vkWQ+ 
,.Vhtsfud ,fiVksIl vkWQ+ iksVsfU”k;y ,y- Mksuksouh Th1 
fLVeqysVjh izksVhUl Q+kWj n fMosyiesUV vkWQ+ flaFksfVd oSDlhu 
vxsULV foljy yh”kEkSfu;kfll 

MkW- vuqjks/kk nqcs 20-06-2013  19-06-2016 

bY;wflMsfVax n jksy vkWQ+ ih53 ,.M Mh,u, MSest fjLikWUl ikWFkos 
bu ,.Vh dSaUlj ,fDVfoVh vkWQ+ , ukWosy dwekfju pkYdksu gkbfczM 

MkW- t;Ur ljdkj 20-06-2013 19-12-2013 

LV~Mht vkWUk bQ+sDV vkWQ+ fMQ+jsUV gcZy fizijs”ku vkWu owUM ghfyax 
,.M ,fUt+;kstsusfll 

MkW- lS;n eqLrQ+k 15-07-2013 14-07-2016 

tsusfVd eSuhiqys”ku ,.M Mªx VkxsZfVax ,izkspst+ vxsUlV 
Iykt+eksfM;e cxhZ LikWjkstksbV izksVhUl S14, fljhu fFkza;ksukbu 
izksVhu] dkbust+&9 ,.M fyoj LVst] LisfLkfQ+d ,sfly&CoA 
flUFkst+ 

MkW- lrh”k feJk  10-10-2013  09-10-2018 

vlsEcyh vkWQ+ vk;ju lYQ+j [Fe-S] DyLVlZ vkWu fØfVdy 
izksVhUl vkWQ+ n Iykt+eksfM;e ,fidksIykLV 

MkW- leu gchc 11-10-2013 10-10-2018 

bUosLVhxsfVax n ,DLVªk fjckst+ksey Qa+D”kUl vkWQ+ fjckst+ksey izksVhUl 
M~;wfjax LVªsl ,.M bUQsD”ku 

MkW- uhfr dqekj 13-11-2013 12-11-2018 

fMLdojh ,.M fMosyuesUV vkWQ+ ukWosy cksu ,ukcksfyd ,ts.V~l 
QkWj ,DlhysjsVsM ÝSDpj ghfyax 

MkW- uScs| pV~Vksik/;k; 21-02-2014 21-02-2016 

vkbMs.VhfQ+ds”ku ,.M Qa+D”kuy dSjsDVjkbts+”ku vkWQ+ ukWosy 
ekbØksRNA dS.MhMsV~l vkYVMZ ckbZ Q+kbZVks,LVªkstsu% jksy bu n 
isFkkstsusfll vkWQ vkWfLV;ksiksjksfll 

MkW- fnO;k flag 01-08-2014 31-01-2017 

miRNA bu n jsxqys”ku vkWQ+ LDysjksfLVu , FksjkI;wfVd ,izksp Q+kWj 
vksfLV;ksiksjksfll ¼ohesu lkbafVLV Ldhe½  

MkW- “kfe’Bk HkV~Vkpk;Z 
vkSj               
MkW- ,u- pV~Vksik/;k; 

26-09-2014 25-09-2014 

LV~Mht+ vkWu n bUVjSD”kUl fcVohu ekbdkscSDVhfj;k ,.M gksLV 
fMQsUl isIVkbM~l 

MkW- eqds”k ilqiqysrh 01-10-2014 30-09-2017 
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'kh"kZd Ikz/kku vUos"kd izkjaHk djus 
dh frfFk 

Ikw.kZ gksus dh 
laHkkfor frfFk 

,DlIyksjs”ku vkWQ+ b.VjY;wfdu 1 fjlsIVj ,lksfl,VsM dkbust 
(IRAK) QSfeyh vkWQ+ dkbust+ M~;wfjax eSØksQsTk+ Q+kse lsy QkWesZ”ku 
,.M bUk¶yes”ku 

MkW- eukst dqekj 
cFkZoky 

22-10-2014 22-10-2017 

ekWyhD;wyj ,.M ck;ksdsfedy dSjsDVjkbts”ku vkWQ+ psijkWfuu Dykl 
vkWQ+ ghV “kkWd izksVhUl vkWQ+ yh”keSfu;k Mksuksouh] ns;j 
,DlIyksjs”ku ,st+ Mªx VkxsZV 

MkW- uhu xks;y 24-12-2014 23-12-2017 

foKku ,oa izkS|ksfxd izHkkx 

lksfQ+fLVdsVsM ,ukfyfVdy bULVªwesUV QS+flfyVh ¼lSQ½ funs”kd  01-04-1975 nh?kZ vof/k 

,.Vheysfj;y fizfliYl ÝkWe Iyk.V~l fcykafxax Vq n tsul 
cuksZfu;k ,UMfed Vq n osLVuZ ?kkV~l 

MkW- ,-ds- HkV~Vkpk;Z] 
,ulh,y]  vkSj      
MkW- dqedqe JhokLro 

01-09-2011 31-08-2014 

Vq LVMh bE;wuksizksVsfDVo jksYl vkWQ+ esFkkWDt+hvkblks¶ysokWUl bu 
,LVªkstu MsfQ+f”k,Ulh bUM~;wT+M cksu ykWl 

MkW- fnO;k flag 10-10-2011 09-10-2014 

bUosLVhxs”ku vkWu bE;wuksekWMqys”ku ehfM,sVM ckb ekbdkscSDVhfj;e 
V~;qcjdqyksfll M~;qfjax iflZUVsUV bUkQs+D”ku  

MkW- okbZ-ds- eatw 01-11-2011 31-10-2014 

ldsZfM;u ekWMhfQ+ds”ku bu dSUlj izksxzs”ku MkW- Mh-ih- feJk 02-01-2012 01-01-2014 

izksVhu Vªkalys”ku bu vkWxSZfuyht+ vkWQ+ Iykt+eksfM;e QSYlhisje 
¼bUMks&Lisu fjlpZ izkWMDV½ 

MkW- leu gchc 04-04-2012 03-04-2015 

jksy vkWQ+ bUusV bE;wu dEiksusUV~l bu bu¶+yes”ku bUuM~;wT+M 
bUL;qfyu jsft+LVsUl 

MkW- vf[kys”k rkezdkj 01-06-2012 31-05-2015 

vkblksys”ku ,.M dSjsDVjkbts+”ku vkWQ+ ,.VhQa+xy isIVkbM~l ÝkWe 
uSpqjy lkslsZt+ 

MkW- fouhrk flag 01-06-2012 31-5-2015 

jsxqys”ku vkWQ+ iSfØ;kLVSfVu% , ukWosy ,sizksp Vq daVªksy Mk;fcVht+ MkW- ts-vkj- xkbu 12-06-2012 11-06-2015 

QkekZdksdkbusfVd] esVkscksfyd ,.M ck;ksQ+kekZL;qfVd vlslesUV 
vkWQ+ ,.Vhesysfj;y Y;weQS+fUVªu ,.M bV~l ,sfDVo ,.M eksj iksVs.M 
esVkcksfyd 

MkW- ogktqn~nhu 18-06-2012 17-06-2015 

ukWosy tsusfVd ,.M ,ihtsusfVd VkxsZV~l Q+kWj czsLV dSUlj fizosU”ku 
,.M Fksjsih % , esdSfufLVd ,sizksp fon ck;ks,sfDVo Mk;Vjh 
LkIyhesUV~l 

MkW- lS;n eqLrQ+k ,e- 18-06-2012 17-06-2015 

v.MjLVSfUMax n esdSfut+e vkWQ+ ,.Vh dkWflZukstsfud bQs+DV vkWQ+ 
vYQ+k&lksyksfuu 

MkW- t;Ur ljdkj 01-10-2012 30-09-2015 

,DlIyksjs”ku vkWQ+ iksVsU”kh] ,Q+hdslh ,.M eksM vkWQ+ ,D”ku vkWQ+ 
vYel okWfyfp;kuk vxsULV gkbijVsU”ku 

MkW- ts-vkj- xkbu 01-10-2012 30-09-2015 

boSY;q,”ku vkWQ+ ohd Mkbiksy&Mkbiksy bUVjSD”kUl bu ekWyhD;qyj 
lkWfyM~l ckb ehUl vkWQ+ ,DlisjhesUVy pktsZt+ MsfULkVh LV~Mht+ 
,.M dEI;wVs”kuy esFkM~l 

MkW- Vh-,l- Bkdqj 07-11-2012 06-11-2015 

lsy vkWQ ,LVªkstu¼l½ bUM~;wTM jhMkWDl vYVjs'kUl bu czhLV 
dkflZukstsusfll 

MkW Lef̀r HknkSfj;k 01-01-2013 31-12-2016 

jksy vkWQ+ bUVsfxzu 8&Fas ,.M FAK flXufyax bu n ,UMksehfVª;y 
,fiFksfy;y lsy fQ+ft+;ksykWth M~;wfjax ;wVjkbu fV';w jhekWMfyax 
izkslsl 

MkW- jkts”k dqekj >k 27-02-2013 26-02-2016 

Q+aD”kuy dSjsDVjkbts+”ku vkWQ+ fQ'ku ;hLV Dyhost ,.M 
ikWyh,sfMukbys”ku QS+DVj lc ;wfuV RNA14 ,.M bV~l bfEIyds”ku 
vkWu lsy lkbfdy psd ikb.V ikFkos 

MkW- “kdhy vgen 15-03-2013 14-03-2016 

 

usVodZ ,oa fyadst
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'kh"kZd Ikz/kku vUos"kd izkjaHk djus 
dh frfFk 

Ikw.kZ gksus dh 
laHkkfor frfFk 

Ckk;ksVsDuksykWftdy b.Vjosa”ku QkWj QkekZL;wfVdyh oSY;q,cy 
dEikm.M~l ÝkWe Q+kWjsLV jsftUl 

MkW- jkds”k “kqDyk 01-05-2013 30-04-2016 

vkbMsUVhfQ+ds”ku ,.M dSjsDVjkbts”ku vkWQ+ LekWy ekWyhD;wy 
bufgfcVlZ vkWQ+ º;weu Mh,u, ykbxsts+t iksVsfU”k;y ,.Vh dSalj 
,ts.V~l 

MkW- fnC;sUnq csuthZ 03-06-2013 02-06-2016 

ekWyhD;qyj fMlsD”ku vkWQ+ flXuy VªkalMD”ku bZosUV~l bUokWYOM bu 
gksLV fMQ+sUl vxsULV ,DlisjhesUVy foljy yh”keSfu;kfll 

MkW- lq”kkar dkj 20-06-2013 19-06-2016 

,u ,sizksp VqoMZ~l ukWosy LVsjkW;MksfeesfVDl&fMT+kkbu ,.M 
flfUFkflt+ vkWQ+ LVªDpjyh MkbolZ LVsjkbM “kqxj gkbfczMl ,.M 
,t+kLVjkWbM~l  

MkW- izhrh xqIrk 
MkW- xkSre ikaMk  

07-10-2013 06-10-2018 

Dyksuy eYVhfIysD”ku vkWQ+ bf.M;u VsªMh”kuy Iyk.V vYel 
okfyfp;kuk IySudkWu%  ,su bUMsUtMZ Vªh QkWj ghfyax ÝSDpj 

MkW- ds-vkj- vk;kZ 17-10-2013 16-10-2015 

DokfyVsfVo ,.M DokfUVVsfVo ,ukfyfll vkWQ+ ck;ks,sfDVo 
vYdykWbM~l bu ccsZfjl ,.M egksfu;k Lis”kht+ ,.M ;wt+ vkWQ+ 
ihlh, Q+kWj ekdZj vkbMsUVhfQds”ku 

MkW- c̀ts”k dqekj 17-10-2013 16-10-2015 

MhdkWUlVªfDVax dkWVhZdkWLVªk;y lfdZV % bfEIyds”ku bu 
,Dt+hD;wfVo QaD”ku 

MkW- izse ,u- ;kno 01-11-2013 31-10-2016 

Vkbjksflu gkbMªksyst+ ,t+ iksVsfU”k;y Mªx VkxsZV bu ikfdZUlUl 
fMt+ht+ % LV~Mht fon tsusfVd ukWdMkmu ekWMy vkWQ+ lh- ,ysxSUl 

MkW- vkfej ukft+j 01-11-2013 30-10-2016 

izksfcax bysDVªksfQ+fyd lkbDykbts+”ku vkWQ+ ,fYdukWYl ,.M 
,sfYdy,ehUl Q+kWj n flfUFkflt+ vkWQ+ osfjvl gsVªkslkbfDyd 
dEikm.M~l 

MkW- eM~Mh Jh/kj jsM~Mh 02-12-2013 01-12-2016 

vkbMs.VhfQ+ds”ku vkWQ+ Mªx VkxsZV~l bu gsfydkscSDVj ikbyksjh 
;wfta+x Mq,y VSXM dkcksgkbMªsV~l 

MkW- fiUVw dqekj e.My 01-03-2014 28-02-2017 

fMoyiesUV vkWQ+ ukWosy LVªSVtht+ VqoMZ~l n flfUFkflt+ vkWQ+ 
,u&gsVªkslkbdYl ;wftax vkblkslk;ukbM csLM eYVhdkWEiksusUV 
fj,sD”kUl 

MkW- ih-,e-,l- pkSgku 15-05-2014 14-05-2017 

VkxsZV vksfj,UVsM fMyhojh vkWQ+ dseksFksjkI;wfVd ,ts.V bu 
yh”keSfu;kfll ok;k eSØksQs+t LdsosUt+j fjlsIVlZ 

MkW- euh’k ds- pkSjfl;k 01-06-2014 31-05-2017 

,DlIyksfjax n iksVsfU'k;y vkWQ gsVªksMk;buksQkby bu gkWlj&Økml 
,U;qys'ku 

MkW- uezrk jLrksxh 01-09-2011 31-08-2014 

bUosfLVhxs”kUl vkWu n bE;wuksekMqysVjh izkWiVhZt+ vkWQ+ lkbfDyd 
,.M yhfuvj gksLV fMQs+Il isIVkbM~l 

MkW- eqds”k ilqiqysrh 10-07-2014 09-07-2017 

fMosyiesUV vkWQ+ dSVfyfVd ,flehfVªd ¶yksfjus”ku ,.M 
¶+yksjkslkbDykbts'ku  

MkW- fd”kksj eksguu 01-08-2014 31-07-2017 

EkkWyhD;qyj ,.M Qa+D”kuy dSjsDVjkbts+”ku fj,sD”kUll vkWQ MAP 
dkbust+1 gkseksykWx vkWQ+ yh”keSfu;k Mksuksouh 

MkW- uhuk xks;y 01-01-2015 31-12-2017 

bf.M;u dkamfly vkWQ+ esfMdy fjlpZ 

fMyhojh flLVe Q+kj n eSustesUV vkWQ lsfIVd “kkWd% jS”kuy 
,sizksp VqoMZ~l fyiksikWyhlsØdkbM (lps) U;wVªykbts+”ku ,.M 
fMVkWDlhfQ+ds”ku 

MkW- ih-vkj- feJk 01-08-2011 31-07-2014 

U;wfDyvkst+ksey fgLVksu izksVhUl vkWQ+ yh”keSfu;k Mksuksouh % 
ekWyhD;qyj ,.M bE;wuksck;ksdsfedy dSjsDVjkbt+s”ku Q+kWj bV~l 
iksVsfU”k;y ,st+ oSDlhu VkxsZV vxsULV foljy yh”keSfu;kfll  

MkW- vuqjk/kk nqcs 01-09-2011 31-08-2014 
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usVodZ ,oa fyadst

'kh"kZd Ikz/kku vUos"kd izkjaHk djus 
dh frfFk 

Ikw.kZ gksus dh 
laHkkfor frfFk 

bEiSDV vkWQ ,sfMiksdkbu ,.M dseksdkbu thu ikWfyekWfQ+ZTe ,.M 
bV~l izksVhu ,Dlizs”ku bu esVkcksfyd flUMªkse  

MkW- vklhe ?kVd  vkSj 
MkW- fjrqjkt dksuoj 

01-09-2011 31-08-2014 

izhDyhfudy LV~Mht+ vkWQ , ukWosy Q+kbVks,LVªkstu&ykbd 
dEikm.M Q+kWj n eSustesUV vkWQ iksLV esuksikWt+y vksfLV;ksiksjksfll 

MkW- ,u- PkV~Vksik/;k; 10-01-2012 09-01-2015 

U;wjksbU¶+yes”ku ,.M esekjh bEis;jesUV bu gkbijVsU”ku % jksy vkWQ+ 
n lsUVªy jsfuu ,sfUt;ksVsfUTk+u flLVEk 

MkW- jkds”k “kqDyk 01-02-2012 31-01-2015 

uSuksfjt+okZ,lZ dSjhbax czwft+;k eykbZ jhdkWEchusUV izksVhUl ,t+ 
iksVsfU”k;y oSDlhu vxsULV ,DlisjhesUVy fYkEQSfVd Q+kbysfj;kfll 

MkW- “kSytk HkV~Vkpk;Z 01-02-2012 31-01-2015 

vkbMs.VhfQ+ds”ku ,.M dSjsdVjkbt+s”ku vkWQ+ ØkWl fj,sfDVo] 
ekWyhD;wYl vkWQ+ Q+kbysfj;y ,.M yh”keSfu;y iSjklkbV~l ,.M 
ns;j ikWflcy izksQ+kbySfDVd iksVsfU”k;y vxsULV vkbnj bUQs+D”ku 

MkW- ih- dYiukewfrZ     
MkW- “kjn “kekZ 

01-02-2012 31-01-2015 

bY;wflMs”ku vkWQ+ bU¶+yesVjh ikFkost+ buokWYOM bu lsfIVd “kkWd MkW- e/kq nhf{kr 01-02-2012 31-01-2015 

uSpqjy ekWM~;qysVlZ vkWQ+ GLUT-4 VªkUlys”ku Q+kWj n VªhVesUV vkWQ+ 
bUL;qfyu jsft+LVsUl 

MkW- vf[kys”k rkezdkj 02-04-2012 01-04-2015 

fMosyiesUV vkWQ ,.Vh fMfLyfiMsfed ,ts.V~l Ý+kWe ,tsy ekesZykst 
,.M fVªxksuyk Q+huexzsde ¼esFkh½ 

MkW- Vh- ujsUnj 09-05-2012 08-05-2015 

fMt+kbu flafFkflt+ ,.M ck;ksykWftdy boSY;q,”ku vkWQ+ ukWosy 
,ts.V~l Q+kWj eSustes.V~l fMt+kbu izkWLVSfVd gkbijIysft+;k 

MkW- oh-,y- “kekZ 01-12-2012 30-11-2015 

boSY;q,”ku vkWQ+ Iykb&,Mhih&fjckst+ ikWthejst+&2(PARP-2) ,.M 
dSlisl&8 flXufyax eSdsfut+e jksy M~;wfjax ;wVfju fV”;w 
fjekWMfyax 

MkW- jkts”k dqekj >k 01-12-2012 30-11-2015 

boSY;w,”ku vkWQ+ jsLD;w VªhVesUV Q+kWj lsjsczy eysfj;k bu foVªks@bu 
ohoks ekWMy 

MkW- js.kq f=ikBh 21-11-2013 20-11-2016 

fMt+kbUM flfUFkflt+] boSY;q,”ku ,.M vkbMs.VhfQ+ds”ku vkWQ+ 
ukWosy M~;wvyh bQs+fDfVo LifeZlkbMy ,ts.V~l fon ,.Vh 
Vªkbdkseksuy ,fDVfoVh Q+kWj izksQ+kbySfDVd dkWUVªklsI”ku 

MkW- xksiky xqIrk 15-06-2014 14-06-2017 

oSfyMs”ku vkWQ+ MCY;w,uVh ikWFkos ekMqys”ku ,.M ,fQ+dslh LVMh 
bu izkbejh vksfLV;ksiksjksfll] ÝSDpj ghfyax ,.M lsds.Mjh 
vksfLV;ksiksjksfll ekWMYl Q+kWj fjiksft+”kfuax vkWQ+ DyksQS+ft+feu 

MkW- ,u- pV~Vksik/;k; 15-06-2014 14-06-2017 

LV~Mht+ vkWu n bQ+sDV~l vkWQ+ vksfclkstUl bu esy teZ lsYl ,u 
,DlIyksjsVjh LV~Mh  

MkW- Mh-ih- feJk 15-06-2014 14-06-2017 

izh&Dyhfudy fMosyiesUV vkWQ+ dsEIQs+jkWy fon bugkULM Mªx 
fMyhojh Q+kWj lqihfj;j vksfLV;kstksfud ,sfDVfoVh 

MkW- fjrq f=osnh 15-06-2014 14-06-2017 

yhM vkbMs.VhfQ+ds”ku vkWQ+ ukWu LVsjkW;My ekWyhD;wy fon 
,s.Vh&izkWyhQ+jsfVo ,sfDVfoVh Q+kWj eSustesUV vkWQ+ bUMksehfVª;y 
gkbijIysft+;k 

MkW- vfuyk f}osnh 15-06-2014 14-06-2017 
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3- izk;ksftr ifj;kstuk,a

ifj;kstuk 'kh"kZd fuf/k iznkrk ,tsUlh Ikz/kku vUos"kd vof/k 

thuksVkWfDlflVh ,.M ekWyhD;qyj esdSfut+e vkWQ+ 
RISUGadv 

vkbZvkbZVh] [kM+xiqj MkW- vkj-ds- flag 2014&2016 

bu foVªks VsfLVax vkWQ+ GSKCH  Q+keqZys”ku Q+kWj 
vksfLV;kstsfud bQ+sDV 

GSKCH xqM+xkao MkW- ,u- pV~Vksik/;k; 2014&15  
¼12 eghus½ 

 

'kh"kZd Ikz/kku vUos"kd izkjaHk djus 
dh frfFk 

Ikw.kZ gksus dh 
laHkkfor frfFk 

izh&Dyhfudy fMosyiesUV vkWQ+ vksjyh ,sfDVo] jSfiM ÝSDpj ghfyax 
,ts.V 

MkW- fnO;k flag 15-06-2014 14-06-2017 

LVMhbax esdSfut+e vkWQ+ izks&Q+fVZfyVh ,fDVfoVh vkWQ+ E;qdqek 
I;qfjUl] foFksfu;k lkseuhQs+jk ,.M ,sLisjsxl jsfleksll bu 
LiesZVkWtsfudyh dkWEizksekbT+M jSV ekWMy ,.M vkbMs.VhfQ+ds”ku 
vkWQ+ ,fDVo Q+kbVks&dkWULVhV~;q,UV~l  

MkW- jktsUnj flag 15-06-2014 14-06-2017 

bf.M;u uS'kuy lkbal ,dSMeh 

gksfyfLVd ,fiftukse ,ukfyflt+ Vq vkbMs.VhQ+kb fMQ+jsfU”k;yh 
fEkFkkbysVsM jhtUl (DMRs)  nSV vQs+DV esy Q+fVZfyVh 

MkW- jktsUnj flag 01-04-2014 31-03-2017 

,fVU;q,”ku vkWQ+ thlh,l,Qvkj flXufyax ckb ;wfcfDofVus”ku% 
bfEIyds”kUl vkWQ+ E3 ;wfcfDofVu ykbxslst bu thlh,l,Q+vkj 
flXufyax ehfM,VsM ekbykWbM Y;wdhfe;k iSFkkWtsusfll 

MkW- v#.k dqekj f=osnh 01-07-2014 30-06-2017 

v.MjLVSfMax n jksy vkWQ+ ghV “kkWd izksVhUl (HSP3) bu 
Iykt+eksfM;e QSYlhiSje lokZboy bu LVªSl d.Mh”kUl 

MkW- uhfr dqekj 01-01-2015 31-12-2017 

i`Foh foKku ea=ky; 

fMt+kbu ,.M flfUFkflt+ vkWQ+ ukWosy MksySLVSfVUl] ,T+;weSekbM~l 
,.M ekbØksLiksfju , ,ukykWXl % , DosLV Q+kWj ,.Vh dSUlj MªXl 

MkW- nhikadj dksyh 01-11-2012 31-03-2015 

ck;ksykWftdy boSY;q”ku] fMLdojh] vkWQ+ ukWosy ck;ks,sfDVo 
dEikm.M~l ,.M dksvkfMZus”ku vkWQ+ n MoES izkstsdV Mªx ÝkWe lh 

MkW- e/kq nhf{kr 01-11-2012 31-03-2017 

fMosyiesUV vkWQ+ ,.VhekbØksfc;y] ,.VhbU¶yesVjh ,.M ,.VhdSalj 
,ts.V~l ÝkWe n eSfju vkWxSZfut+El ,.M ekbØks vkWxSZfut+El 

MkW- Vh- ujsUnj 01-08-2013 31-07-2016 

lpZ Q+kWj ukWosy ,.VhekbØksfc;y ,.M ,.VhdSUlj esVkcksykbV~l 
ÝkWe eSfju cSDVhfj;k 

MkW- izse izdk”k ;kno 01-08-2013 31-12-2016 

vk;q"k 

,DlIyksjs”ku] vkbMs.VhfQ+ds”ku ,.M vkblksys”ku vkWQ+ cksu ÝSDpj 
ghfyax ,ts.V~l ÝkWe bf.M;u VªsMh”kuy Iyk.V~l QksfyMksVk 
vkVhZdqysV ,.M lksyksft+u fØLVsVk ¼vkWfdZMslh½  

MkW- ds-vkj- vk;kZ 31-12-2014 31-12-2017 

,efjV~l oSKkfud 

bUVhxszVsM 3Mh ekWyhD;qyj ekWMfyax] fMt+kbu ,.M flfUFkflt+ vkWQ+ 
ukWosy dsfedy ,fUVVht+ (NCEs) ,t+ iksVsfU”k;y ,ts.V~l Q+kWj n 
VªhVesUV vkWQ+ vYt+kbej fMt+ht+ 

MkW- ,-ds- lDlsuk 01-05-2014 30-04-2017 
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5- lh,lvkbZvkj ;qok oSKkfud ifj;kstuk,a

6- lh,lvkbZvkj ,Eikoj izkstsDV

ifj;kstuk 'kh"kZd Ikz/kku vUos"kd vof/k 

vkbMs.VhfQ+ds”ku vkWQ+ dkbust+ ,.M Q+kWLQs+V LisflfQ+d Vq CTD fljhu 7 vkWQ+ RNA 
ikWyhejst+ III 

MkW- lksgsy v[rj 2011 & 16 

bY;wflMs”ku vkWQ+ Qa+D”kuy bu,sfDVos”ku vkWQ+ cdx2 ,Dlisz”ku bu dksyksu dSalj 
lsYl% ikWflcy jksy vkWQ+ E3 ;wchfDofVu ykbxstst bu jsxqysfVax LVhfM LVsV ysfoYl 
vkWQ+ cdx2 izksVhu ,Dlisz”ku ok;k ;wfcfDoVhus”ku 

MkW- ,-ds- f=osnh 2014 & 19 

 

ifj;kstuk 'kh"kZd Ikz/kku vUos"kd vof/k 

eSØksQs+t vflLVsM bUosMkst+kse ck;kstsusfll % vujSofyax n fgMu VªSYl Vq dSUlj 
esVkLVSfVl 

MkW- Lèfr HknkSfj;k 2010&14 

 

4- NMITLI ifj;kstuk,a

ifj;kstuk 'kh"kZd iz/kku vUos"kd 

yhM csLM Mªx fMosyiesUV ,.M tsusfVd MEizwoesUV vkWQ+ v”oxa/kk  
¼fonSfu;k lkseuhQs+jk½ 

MkW- “kSytk HkV~Vkpk;kZ 

ukWosy MhihihIV bufgfcVj Q+kWj n VªhVesUV vkWQ+ Mk;fcVht+ MkW- ,l-ds- jFk@MkW- ,l- lkU;ky 
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vuqla/kku miyfC/k;k¡

4 ekuo lalk/ku fodkl

1 izLrqr 'kks/k izcU/k ¼ih,pMh½

Ø-
la- 

'kks/kdrkZ dk uke 'kks/k izcU/k dk 'kh"kZd lqijokbt+j 

 tokgj usg: fo'ofo|ky;] ubZ fnYyh 

1. “kqHksUnq HkkSfed flfUFkt+ vkWQ+ gsVªkslkbfDyd LdQ+YM~l ,.M uSpjy izkWMDV fefeDl 
;wftax ekWfjVk&csfyl&fgyeSu dsfeLVªh] 

MkW- lat; c=k 

2. “kqHkk”kh’k fcLokl flfUFkflt+ vkWQ+ ikWflcy ,.Vheysfj;y ,ts.V~l ,.M ,U;qysVsM 
gsVªkslkbfDyd ÝseodZ] 

MkW- lat; c=k 

3. voqyk Jhfuokl jko fMt+kbu ,.M flafFkflt+ vkWQ+ ukWosy gsVªkslkbfDyd dEikm.M~l ,t 
iksVsfU”k;y ck;ksMk;ufed ,ts.V~l 

MkW- ds-oh- “kf”k/kjk 

4. pUnzk lkSjHk vkt+kn flafFkflt+ vkWQ+ dkcksZgkbMªsV fMjkbOM LdQ+YM~l ,.M XykbdkslkbysVsM 
fDouksfyu MsjhosfVOl ,t+ iksVsfU”k;y ck;ks,sfDVo ,ts.V~l 

MkW- ,-ds- lDlsuk 

5. fjpk oekZ LV~Mht+ vkWu bE;wuksizksQ+kbySfDVd iksVsfU”k;y vkWQ+ ØkWl fj,sfDVo 
ekWyhD;wYl vkWQ+ Qkbysfj;y ,.M yh”keSfu;y iSjklkbV~l 

MkW- ih-ds- ewfrZ 

6. jksfgr JhokLro flLVeSfVd boSY;q,”ku ,.M esdSfufLVLd LV~Mht+ vkWu lsysDVsM ,.Vh 
Mk;fcfVd Iyk.V~l 

MkW- vjfoUn ds- JhokLro 

7. fou; dqekj flag flafFkflt+ ,.M dsfedy VªkalQ+kesZ”kUl vkWQ+ Iyk.V~l lsds.Mjh 
esVkcksykbfVl vkWQ+ ck;ksykWftdy bEikWVsZUl 

MkW- Vh- ujsUnj 

8. lkSjo csjk DosLV Q+kWj VkjxsV ,.M MkboflZVh vksfj,UVsM flfUFkflt+ vkWQ+ 
esfMfluyh bEikWVsZUV uSpqjy izkWMDV ,.M uSpqjy ekWyhD;wy ÝkWe ,feuks 
,flM~l 

MkW- xkSre ik.Mk 

9. vfer dqekj tkuk  flaFksfVd ,izksp VqoMZ~l ,sYdykWbM~l ;wftax ,feuks ,sflM~l ,t+ 
fcfYMax CykWDl  

MkW- xkSre ik.Mk 

10. lqnhIr dqekj eUuk flaFksfVd ,izksp VqoMZ~l ,feuks ,fLM~l ,.M csat+ksik;ju csLM 
VsVªklkbfDyd  vkfdZVsDplZ vkWQ+ ck;ksykWft+dy bEikWVsZUl 

MkW- xkSre ik.Mk 

11. eksgEen dkfey 
gqlSu 

fMt+kbu ,.M flafFkflt+ vkWQ+ ukWosy ukWu LVsjkW;My fyxSUM~l ,t+ 
iksVsfU”k;y ,LVªkst+u fjlsIVj ekM~;wysVlZ 

MkW- dapu gtsyk 

12. vfuy dqekj 
tk;loky 

boSY;q,”ku vkWQ+ LVªsl izksVhUl vkWQ+ yh”keSfu;k Mksuksouh izkseSfLVxksV~l 
,.M ,eSfLVxksV~l vkbMs.VhQ+kbM Fkzw izksfV;kfeDl ,t+ Vh,p1 
fLE;qysVjh izksVhUl Q+kWj ns;j izksQ+kbySfDVd iksVsfU”k;y vxsULV 
,DlisjhesUVy foljy fy'ekfu;kfll 

MkW- vuqjk/kk nqcs 

13. lgt xqIrk fMt+kbu ,.M flafFkflt+ vkWQ+ fizfoysT+M LVªDpj csLM ,U;qysVsM 
ikWyhgsVªkslkbdy 

MkW- fctks; dq.Mw 

14. cyoUr dqekj ekWyhD;qyj dSjsDVjkbts+”ku vkWQ+ b.VjSD”ku vkWQ+ ,p-vkbZ-oh-&1usQ 
fon gksLV izksVhUl buokWYoM bu ,ikWIVkWfVd ikWFkost+ 

MkW- vkj-ds- f=ikBh 

15. larks’k tkafxM+ lpZ vkWQ+ ukWosy Mcy&,TM LifeZlkbM~l ,.M ,.VhLiesZVkWtsfud 
,ts.V~l 

MkW- oh-,y- “kekZ 

16. eqghc csx vkbMs.VhfQ+ds”ku vkWQ+ ukWosy VkjxsV~l Q+kWj FksjkI;wfVd bUVjosU”ku bu 
bUL;wfyu jsft+LVsUl Fkzw bUVhxszVsM ,izkspst+ vkWQ+ izksfV;kWfed 
fMQ+jsfU”k;y thu ,Dliszs”ku ,.M gkbZ dUVsUV ck;ksykWth 

MkW- vfuy xk;dokM+ 

17. nhid dqekj flag dSjsDVjkbt+s”ku vkWQ+ , I;wVsfVo ,sfDVu fjysVsM izksVhu bu yh”keSfu;k 
iSjklkbV 

MkW- veks?k lglzcq)s 
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Ø-
la- 

'kks/kdrkZ dk uke 'kks/k izcU/k dk 'kh"kZd lqijokbt+j 

18. yfyr izdk”k xqIrk fMt+kbu ,.M flafFkflt+ vkWQ+ ukWosy bUMksy ,.M fDouksfyu csLM 
MsjhosfVOLk ,t+ ,.VhdSUlj ,.M ,.VhfMfLyfiMsfed ,ts.V 

MkW- vrqy dqekj 

19. vfHk’ksd Ms LVªDpjy LV~Mht+ vkWu VªklfØI”kuy jsxqysVjh izksVhu ÝkWe 
ekbdkscSDVhfj;k 

MkW- vkj- jfo”kadj 

20. fiz;adk xqIrk b.MksIykt+fed jsfVdqye jsxqys”ku vkWQ+ lsy MsFk ikWFkost+ bu 
fXyvksCykLVksek 

MkW- Mh-ih- feJk 

21. foØe [ksMfxdj QaD”kuy izksfV;kse vkWQ+ lhje@fV”;w Vq fMfLVafXo”k ,ukcksfyd 
fjLikWfUlo izksVhUl bu ,u ,LVªkst+u MsfQf'k,Ulh ekWMy vkWQ 
vkWfLV;ksiksjksfll ck; VªhVesUV foFk ,ukcksfyd ,tsUV 

MkW- fjrq f=osnh 

22. Ukezrk jLrksxh izksfV;kWfed izksQ+kbfyax vkWQ+ Mªx ,ikWIVkWfll bu dSUlj lsYl MkW- Mh-ih- feJk 

23. jpuk f=osnh izksfV;kWfed izksQ+kbfyax vkWQ+ ,D;wV ek;ykWbM Y;wdhfe;k bu dseksFksjsih 
,.M dseksjsftLVsUl 

MkW- Mh-ih- feJk 

24. gh[ke dkty nsoh uSpqjy ikWfyej uSuksikfVZdy Q+kWj vksjy bE;wukbts+”ku ,.M Mªx 
fMyhojh 

MkW- vfer feJk 

25. vfer xkSM+ LVªDpjy ,.M QaD”kuy LV~Mht+ vkWQ+ izksVhUl buokWYOM bu lhØs”ku 
ikWFkost+ vkWQ+ ekbdkscSDVhfj;k 

MkW- vkj- jfo”kadj 

26. iadt ukx flafFkflt+ vkWQ+ csUt+,U;qysVsM ikbjSukWUl ,.M ns;j U;wfDy;ksQ+kby 
bUM~;wT+M fjax VªkalQ+kEMZ izkWMDV~l 

MkW- vrqy xks;y 

27. Ek̀nqy eksgu vkb,u, b.VjfQ+;jsUl LV~Mht+ vkWu lizsllZ vkWQ+ lkbVksdkbu 
flXufyax Vq buosLVhxsV bUVjSD”ku fcVohu ekbdksCkSDVhfj;e 
V~;qcjdqyksfll ,.M n º;weu eSØksQs+t 

MkW- vfer feJk 

28. lq/khj dqekj flag LVªDpjy ,.M QaD”kuy dSjsDVjkbts+”ku vkWQ+ fgYi Vkbi 
oSDVhfj;ksQs+t+ ,udksMsM gk;Y;wjksusVykblst+ 

MkW- lqgSy v[rj 

29. Ukrk”kk tk;loky U;wVªh”kuy ekWMhfQ+ds”ku buM~;wTM bUL;qfyu jsft+LVsUl% fV”;w 
LisflfQ+d jksy vkWQ+ bu¶+yes”ku ,.M vkWDlhMsfVo LVsªl 

MkW- vf[kys”k dqekj 
rkezdkj 

30. v#.k dqekj jkor bQs+DV vkWQ+ lsysDVsM ,.Vh Mk;fcfVd ,tsUV~l vkWu ekbVksdkWfUMª;y 
QaD”kUl bu ,DlisjhesUVy Vkbi 2 Mk;fcVht+ esfyV~l 

MkW- vjfoUn dqekj 
JhokLro 

31. izeksn dqekj flag bUosLVhxs”ku vkWQ+ iksLV Vªkalys”ku ekWMhfQ+ds”ku bu vkjMh1&,UdksMsM 
izksVhUl vkWQ+ ekbdkscSDVhfj;k fon ifVZdqyj fjQ+jsUl Vq Rv3878 ckb 
fljhu Fkzs;ksfuu dkbuslst+ 

MkW- fd”kksj ds- JhokLro 

32. iwue flag  vkbMs.VhfQ+ds”ku vkWQ+ bUVjSfDVax ikVZulZ fon ,pvkbZoh&1usQ+% lh 
,fyxSUl Vq º;weu 

MkW- vkj-ds- f=ikBh 

33. Yk{eh “kqDyk fMt+kbu ,.M flafFkflat+ vkWQ+ ukbVªkstsul gsVªkslkbdYl ,.M 
ikWyhfeFkkbyhu fyadj csLM ¶ysfDlcy ekWMYl Q+kWj n LV~Mh vkWQ+ ukWu 
dks&oSysUV b.VjSD”kUl ,.M ck;ksykWftdy ,fDVfoVh LV~Mht+ 

MkW- MCY;w gd 

34. nsck”kh’k nRrk gsVªksyksxl dkWEIyhVesUVs”ku vkWQ+ ekbdkscSDVhfj;u cksfol flx,Q 
E;wVsUV ,.M bV~l bQs+DV vkWu ekbdkscSDVhfj;y iSFkkWtsusfll  

MkW- ch-,u- flag 

35. “kf”k ik.Ms fMt+kbu ,.M flfUFkflt+ vkWQ+ ukWosy gsVªkslkbdYl ,t+ ,.Vh 
bUQ+sfDVo ,ts.V~l 

MkW- ih-,e-,l- pkSgku 

36. izeksn dqekj xqIrk uSuks&,fUtfu;MZ flLVEl Q+kWj bEizwOM Mªx fMyhojh vkWQ+ 
dseksFksjkI;wfVd ,ts.V~l 

MkW- ih-vkj- feJk 

37. jke fuokl izksMD”ku] I;ksfjfQ+ds”ku ,.M dSjsDVjkbt+s”ku vkWQ+ ck;ksykWftdyh 
,fDVo ÝkWe ,ut+kbEl ÝkWe ekbØksfc;y lkslsZt+ 

MkW- ih-ds- “kqDyk 

38. fuf”k xqIrk vkbMsUVhfQ+ds”ku vkWQ+ vkWVkst+kse fjysVsM QSDvlZ daVªhC;wfVax Vw 
bfV;ksykWth vkWQ esy bUQfVZfyVh 

MkW- jktsUnz flag 

39. fdj.k [k.Msyoky izh&Q+kWeqZys”ku ,.M Q+kWeqZys”ku fMosYiesUV vkWQ+ le ,.Vheysfj;y] 
,.VhFkzkWEcksfVd ,.M ,.VhMk;fcfVd dSUMhMsM MªXl 

MkW- ,-ds- f}osnh 

 

ekuo lalk/ku fodkl
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vuqla/kku miyfC/k;k¡

Ø-
la- 

'kks/kdrkZ dk uke 'kks/k izcU/k dk 'kh"kZd lqijokbt+j 

40. foosd dqekj ,Uftfu;MZ uSuksdSfj;j Q+kWj bEizwOM fMyhojh vkWQ+ iqvjyh okWVj 
lksY;qcy ck;ks,fDVo 

MkW- ,-ds- f}osnh 

41. lqnhi xkSre vkbMs.VhfQ+ds”ku vkWQ+ ekWyhD;wyj esdSfuT+El Q+kWj ,.Vhgkbij 
Xykblsfed ,.M ,.VhfMfLyfiMfed bQs+DV~l vkWQ+ flysDVsM flaFksfVd 
,.V uSpqjy dEikm.M~l 

MkW- vjfoUn ds- JhokLro 

42. iz”kkar “kqDyk ukWosy Mªx fMyhojh fLkLVEl Q+kWj FksjkI;wfVd b.VjosU”ku vkWQ+ lsfIll 
,.M lsfIVd “kkWd 

MkW- ih-vkj- feJk 

43. jke dqekj eksnqdqjh , flaFksfVd ,izksp VqoMZl n fMosYiesUV vkWQ+ ukWosy ck;ks,fDVo 
vkWDlhtu gsVªkslkbdYl 

MkW- ds-oh- “kf”k/kjk 

44. vfHk’ksd dqekj flag FksjkI;wfVd bQs+DV vkWQ vYekslkbM~l vkWu ely ,VªksQ+h ,.M 
esVkcksfyd fMLkvkMZ+j  

MkW- lO;lkaph lkU;ky 

45. vjfoUn feJk ysV LVst dkWEifyds'ku bu LVªsIVkst+ksfDVu bUM~;wTM Mk;fcVht 
esfyVl bu jSV ,.M ekbl ,.M nsvj fizosU'ku ck; uspj 
vkbMsfUVdYl 

MkW- vjfoUn ds JhokLro 

46. ekulh xxZ dSjsDVjkbts+”ku vkWQ+ izksVhu dkbustst+ gkseksykWx vkWQ+ yh”keSfu;k 
Mksuksouh ,.M ,DlIyksjs”ku vkWQ+ bV~l ikWflcy jksy bu ,.Vheksuh 
jsftLVsULk bu Dyhfudy vkblksysV~l  

MkW- uhuk xks;y 
 

47. v[k.M izrki flag vkMs.VhfQ+ds”ku vkWQ+ izks&esy Q+fVZfyVh ,fDVfoVh ,.M esdSfut+e 
vkWQ+ ,D”ku vkWQ+ flysDVsM esfMfluy Iyk.V~l 

MkW- jktsUnj flag 

48. vkQ+jhu gSnj ,ukfyflt+ vkWQ+ I;wVsfVo U;wfDY;j  ,udksMsM izksVhUl buokWYOM bu 
Vªkalys”ku buhf”k,”ku bu Iykt+eksfM;e QS+YlhiSje vkWXksZfuyht+  

MkW- leu gchc 

49. jke utj dq”kokgk fMt+kbu ,.M flafFkflt+ vkWQ+ MkbisfIVfMy isfIVMst+&IV bufgfcVlZ 
,t+ iksVsfU”k;y ,.VhMk;csfVd ,ts.V 

MkW- ,l-ch- dV~Vh 

50. vthr dqekj oekZ LVMh vkWQ+ vkblksuk;ft+M ikbjsft+uSekbM buDywMsM ,ikWIVkWfll ,.M 
jksy vkWQ+ Nrf2 bu gsikVkslsY;qyj dkflZuksek 

MkW- ,l-ds- jFk 

51. Jh”k jkt “kEeh , flLVeSfVd LØhu VqoMZ~l oSfyMsfVax ,.M vkbMs.VhQ+kbax tsusfVd 
,.M ,DlfVªaft+d ,fitsusfVd ekWMqysVlZ vkWQ+ vYt+kbelZ fMt+ht+% 
LVMht+ ,EIykbax Vªkaltsfud lh- ,ySxSUl ekWMy 

MkW- vkfej ukft+j 

52. lfork iky vkbMs.VhfQ+ds”kuy vkWQ+ n VkjxsV~l Q+kWj n ,D”ku vkWQ+ ,.Vhck;fVd 
ÝSD”kUl vkWQ+ VssfLVª;y esfMfluy Iyk.V~l  

MkW- vjfoUn ds- JhokLro 

53. vtqZu dqekj feJk LVªDpjy ,.M Qa+D”kuy vkWQ+ djsDVjkbts'ku U;wfDyvkslkbM 
MkbQ+kWLQs+V dk;ust+ ,.M izksVhUl vkWQ+ VªkbiSuksfFk;kWu ck;ksflfUFkflt+ 
ikWFkos Ý+kWe yh”keSfu;k Li'kht+ 

MkW- ts-oh- izrki 

54. rju [kkue LVªDpjy ,.M QaD”kuy LV~Mht+ vkWu izksVhUl ÝkWe º;weu iSFkkWtUl 
buokWYOM bu U;wDyhbd ,flM esVkcksfyT+e 

MkW- vkj- jfo”kadj 

oSKkfud ,oa vfHkuo vuqla/kku vdkneh ¼,lh,lvkbZvkj½ 

55. vfouk”k dqekj  Vq LVMh n vksfLV;ksts+fud iksVsfU”k;y vkWQ+ ikWyhefjd uSuks eSfVªDl 
,lksf”k,VsM dsEIQs+jkWy bu jSV ekWMy vkWQ+ vksfLV;ksiksjksfll 

MkW- _rq f=osnh 

56. dkfeuh JhokLro vkbMs.VhfQ+ds”ku ,.M boSY;q,”ku vkWQ+ vksfLV;kstsfud bQs+DV vkWQ+ 
esFkkWfDlvkblks¶ysokWUl bu ,LVªkstu fMQ+hf”k,UV d.Mh”ku 

MkW- fnO;k flag 

57. dfudk dapu ,ukfyfll vkWQ+ tsusfVd osfj,”kUl bu lsysDVsM º;weu thUl ,.M 
ns;j ,lksfl,”ku fon llsfIVfcfyVh@jsft+LVsUl Vq Iykt+eksfM;e 
QS+YlhiSje eysfj;k bu bf.M;u ikiqys”kUl 

MkW- leu gchc 

58. ohuw ckyk fMt+kbu] flfUFkflt+ ,.M ck;ksykWftdy boSY;q,”ku vkWQ+ ukWosy Mq,y 
QaD”ku LifeZlkbMy ,ts.V~l 

MkW- oh-,y- “kekZ 
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2- okº; vH;fFkZ;ksa dks iznku fd;k x;k izk;ksftr izf'k{k.k

mi;qZDr dk;ZØe ds vUrxZr vkS"kf/k ,oa vkS"kf/k fuekZ.k vuqla/kku iz;ksx'kkyk] tUrq rduhd] fV';w ,oa lsy dYpj] bULVªwesUVs'ku]
ifj"d̀r fo'ys"k.kkRed midj.kksa ,oa  vU; iz;ksx'kkyk rduhdh ds {ks= esa laLFkku }kjk LukrdksRrj Nk=ksa] fons'k ds 'kks/k Nk=ksa rFkk lEiw.kZ
ns'k ds 'kSf{kd rFkk m|ksx txr ds izfrHkkfx;ksa dks izf'k{k.k iznku fd;k x;kA

2-1 LukrdksRrj Nk=ksa dk izf'k{k.k

dSys.Mj o"kZ ds nkSjku ns'k Hkj ds 41 dkWyst+ks@fo'ofo|ky;ksa vkSj lac) dkWystksa ds dqy 128 LukrdksRrj Nk=&Nk=kvksa dks ;ksX;rk
ds vk/kkj ij p;u fd;k x;k vkSj vkS"kf/k rFkk vkS"kf/k fuekZ.k vuqla/kku ds fofHkUu fo"k;ksa esa 4&10 eghuksa dk izf'k{k.k fn;k x;kA

ekuo lalk/ku fodkl

Ø-
la- 

'kks/kdrkZ dk uke 'kks/k izcU/k dk 'kh"kZd lqijokbt+j 

59. iwtk tfM+;k QaD”kuy thukWfeDl ,.M ,DlfVªfta+d ,fitsusfVd b.VjosU”kUl bu 
ikfdZUlUl fMt+ht%+ LV~Mht+ bEIykbax Vªkaltsfud lh- ,ysxSUl 

MkW- vkfej ukft+j 

60. ;”kiky flag NksUdj QkekZdksdk;usfVd ,.M esVkcksfyT+e LVMht+ vkWQ+ xqxqyLVjkWu ,.M 
jksfgV~;qfdu ,.M Dyhfudy Mªx b.VjSD”ku LVMht+ vkWu vkVhZFkj  

MkW- jch ,l HkV~Vk 

61. ehuk{kh oekZ n ,.VhQ+kbysfj;y ,Q+hdslh vkWQ+ ,uMsDVkslkbMekWDt+hMsfDVu 
¼feYcsekbflu½ bu osfjvl Mªx dkWEchus”ku vxsULV ,DlisjhesUVy 
czwft+;k eykbZ bUQs+D”ku 

MkW- “kSystk HkV~Vkpk;Z 

62. Ekks- “kgkc Dyksfuax] ,Dlizs”ku ,.M ekWyhD;qyj dSjsDVjkbts”ku vkWQ+ UDP-N- 
,flfVyXyqdkstkekbu buksyikb:foy VªkalQ+jst+ (MurA) vkWQ+ 
bUMksflEckW,UV okWycSf”k;k vkWQ+ º;weu fyEQS+fVd Q+kbysfj;y iSjklkbV 
cwzft+;k eykbZ 

MkW- “kSytk HkV~Vkpk;Z 

MkW- ch-vkj- vEcsMdj fo'ofo|ky;] vkxjk 

63. jf”e “kekZ fMt+kbu ,.M flfUFkflt+ vkWQ+ ukWosy gsVªklkbdYl ,t+ ,fDVo 
ekWyhD;wYl  

MkW- ih-,e-,l- pkSgku 

tkfe;k gennZ fo'ofo|ky; 

64. izfrHkk feJk bu foVªks ,.M bu ohoks LV~Mht+ vkWQ+ dkfMZ;ksVkWfDld bQs+DV 
jkst+hfXyVkt+ksu bu E;wfju ekWMYl 

MkW- ,l-ds- jFk 

65. uhrw flag LV~Mht vkWu ,.VhdSUlj ,fDVfoVh vkWQ+ dwekfju&pkydksu gkbfczM 
bu º;weu lfoZdy dSUlj lsYl 

MkW- lq/khj flUgk 

66. fjt+oku vgen eksuksDyksuy ,.VhckWMh ,t+ , Mk;XukWfLVd ,.M@vkWj FksjkI;wfVd Vwy 
vxsULV E;wfju iYeksujh ,Lijftyksfll 

MkW- ih-ds- “kqDyk  

67. vfer dqekj f=ikBh LV~Mht+ vkWu U;wjksizksVsfDVo ,D”ku vkWQ Q+kbVksdsfedy bUVªkaft+,UV 
Qksdy lsjsczy bf”e;k bu jSV 

MkW- Mh-ih- feJk 

68. usgk jkgqtk Ckk;ksdsfedy ,.M ekWyhD;qyj esdSfut+El vkWQ+ ,D”ku vkWQ+ iksVsUV 
,.VhMk;cSfVd ,ts.V~l 

MkW- vjfoUn ds- JhokLro 

bUVhxzy fo'ofo|ky;] y[kuÅ 

69. euh’k tSu bY;wflMs”ku vkWQ+ ukWosy bu¶+yesVjh esdSfut+e bu ,DlisjhesUVy 
ekWMYl vkWQ+ ,FkzksLDysjkWfll  

MkW- eukst dqekj cFkZoky 

70. f”kf”kj JhokLro LV~Mht+ bu ,.VhdSUlj ,fDVfoVh vkWQ+ dEikm.Ml fMjkbOM Ý+kWe 
lsysDVsM esfMfluy Iyk.V~l 

MkW- ,-ds- lDlsuk 

Yk[kuÅ fo'ofo|ky;] y[kuÅ 

71. dfudk  fMt+kbu] flfUFkflt+] ck;ksykWft+dy boSY;w,”ku vkWQ+ ukbVªkstu 
,.M@vkWj lYQ+j dUVsfuax gsVªkslkbfDyd dEikm.M~l ,.M 
ck;ksflfUFkflt+ vkWQ+ ck;ksykWthdyh ,fDVo ,YdykWbM 

MkW- ,-ds- lDlsuk 

cuLFkyh fo'ofo|ky;] jktLFkku 

72. iadt f}osnh ,fUtfu;MZ uSuks&dSfj;lZ cs;fjax vkVhZFkj Q+kWj n bQsfDVo eSustes.V 
vkWQ+ eysfj;k 

MkW- ih-vkj- feJk 
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2-2 ,e-,l- ¼QkekZ½ Nk=ksa dks izf'k{k.k

lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ] ukbij jk;cjsyh dk laj{kd laLFkku gksus ds dkj.k ;gka ds ,e,l ¼QkekZ½ ds Nk=ksa dks izfr o"kZ ck;ks
esfMdy fjlpZ esa ,d o"kZ dks izf'k{k.k iznku djrk gSA bl o"kZ Hkh 30 Nk=ksa QkekZL;wfVDl ,oa esfMfluy dsfeLVªh esa izf'k{k.k izkIr fd;kA

2-3 bUlk vkSj uklh ds lkFk lg;ksx ds varxZr izf'k{k.k

bl dk;ZØe ds vUrxZr bUlk vkSj uklh ds 03 vkSj 02 bULik;j Qsykst+ dks ck;ksesfMdy fjlpZ ds fofHkuu igyqvksa ij izf'k{k.k
fn;k x;kA

2-4 f}i{kh; lg;ksx ds vUrxZr vUrjkZ"Vªh; izf'k{k.k

usiky ds 12 vuqla/kku dkfeZdksa dks y?kq vof/k izf'k{k.k ¼nks lIrkg½ iznku fd;k x;kA blds vfrfjDr fuEufyf[kr fons'kh izf'k{kq
dks nh?kZ vof/k ¼3 ls 13 ekg½ dk izf'k{k.k iznku fd;k x;kA

3- lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ LVkWQ }kjk izf'k{k.k dk;ZØeksa esa izfrHkkfxrk

fjiksfVZax o"kZ esa lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ ds fuEufyf[kr oSKkfud@rduhdh LVkQ us fofHkUu fo"k;ksa esa vius Kku ,oa fo'ks"kKrk
dks v|ru j[kus ds fy;s fofHkUu izf'k{k.k dk;ZØeksa esa Hkkx fy;k&

izf'k{kq dk uke vkSj 
irk 

Qsyksf'ki dk;ZØe lqijokbt+j vof/k 

vksyq;ksjh ,sfcecksyk ihVj] 
;wfuoflZVh vkWQ+ ykWfju] 
ukbthfj;k 

V~okl (TWAS) lSUMfop iksLVxSztq,V 
Qs+yksf”ki 

MkW- ,-ds- “kkW 30 tqykbZ] 2014 ls  
09 Qjojh] 2015 

 

uke  dk;ZØe LFkku vof/k 
MkW- izse ,u- ;kno yhMjf”ki dSisflVh fcfYMax izksxzke ekWM~;w& lh,lvkbZvkj&,pvkjMhlh] 

xkft+;kckn 
20&23 viSzy] 2014 

MkW Jhifr dqyd.khZ 8oka ,U;qvy Vªkal ,VykafVd bUVysDpqvy 
izkWiVhZ lej vdkneh  

lhMCywvkj;w] Ldwy vkWQ 
ykW] DyhoyS.M] ;w,l, 

02 ls 06 twu] 2014 

MkW- eksfudk lpnso IywjhiksVs.V LVse lsYl bu ,sMYV eSesfy;u 
xksuSM~l 

vkbZlh,evkj odZ”kkWi 13 flrEcj] 2014 
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5 iqjLdkj ,oa lEeku

MkW- vuqjk/kk nqcs

 bf.M;u vdSMeh vkWQ+ lkbalst+] csaxyq:
Ok"kZ 2015 ds gsrq Qsyks fuokZfpr

MkW- v#.k dqekj flUgk

 uS'kuy vdSMeh vkWQ+ lkbalst+]
bykgkckn] bf.M;k Ok"kZ 2014 gsrq Qsyks

MkW- jktsUnj flag

 lh,lvkb Zv kj  ; qo k  o SK k fud
iqjLdkj&2014

MkW- e/kq nhf{kr
 okfLod Jherh pUnkcsu eksguHkkbZ iVsy

vkS|ksfxd vuqla/kku efgyk iqjLdkj&
2012

 thts,l jko e sek s fj;y ysDpj
vokMZ&2014] vkbZvkbZ,llh] casxyq:

MkW- vrqy dqekj

 foKku ,oa izkS|ksfxd ifj"kn mRrj izns'k
}kjk foKku jRu lEeku

MkW- v#.k dqekj f=osnh

 foKku ,oa izkS|ksfxd ifj"kn mRrj izns'k
}kjk ;qok oSKkfud lEeku

MkW- vkj-ih- f=ikBh

 ,lksfl,'ku vkWQ+ dkcksZgkbMªsV dSfeLV
,.M VsDuksykWftLV~l ¼bf.M;k½ 2014
gsrq Qsyks fuokZfpr

MkW- ih-,e-,l- pkSgku

 bf.M;u dkmafly vkWQ+ dSfeLV~l dk
izksQs- ,l-ih- ghjseB vokMZ & 2014

MkW- ,e-,u- JhokLro

 ,lksfl,'ku vkWQ+ IykaV VSDlksukWeh]
nsgjknwu dk MkW- ch-,u- izlkn esMy
2013&14

MkW- ft;kmj vkj- xkbu

 vkbZlh,evkj b.VjuS'kuy Qsyks
2014&15] vkbZlh,evkj] bf.M;k

MkW- ogktqn~nhu

 vdSMeh vkWQ ,uokW;jesUVj ck;ksykWth
dk MhbZ,Q ;qok oSKkfud iqjLdkj

MkW- jkts'k dqekj >k
 lkslk;Vh vkWQ+ LVMh bu fjizksMD'ku]

;w,l,] dh Okkf"kZd cSBd@lEesyu  esa
loksZRre vUrjkZ"Vªh; O;k[;ku iqjLdkj
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MkW- jfc 'kadj HkV~Vk

 vkbZ,u,l, vUrjkZ"Vªh; lg;ksx@
vknku&iznku dk;ZØe 2014&15 gsrq
p;fur

MkW- lh- ukFk

 fdax tkWtZ esfMdy ;wfuoflZVh] y[kuÅ
}kjk izk;ksftr izksQs- ds-ih- HkkxZo vksjs'ku
vokMZ&2014

MkW- Jhifr vkj- dqyd.khZ
 Ldwy vkWQ ykW] dsl osLVuZ fjt+oZ

;wfuoflZVh] DyhoyS.M] vksfg;ks] ;w,l,
}kjk LisuxucxZ Qsyks QkWj ykW ,s.M
VsDuksykWth o"kZ 2015&16 ds fy, p;fur

MkW- d#.ks'k jk;

 ysczksVjh ,fuey lkbal ,lksfl,'ku vkWQ
bf.M;k }kjk MkW- ds-vkj- Hkkj}kt vokMZ
2013&14]

Jh vt; dqekj >k ¼MkW- vrqy xks;y ds

'kks/k Nk=½

 gEcksYMV vdSMeh vkWQ+ y[kuÅ] }kjk
csLV iksLVj vokMZ

Jh foØe [ksfnXdj ¼MkW- fjrq f=osnh ds 'kks/k

Nk=½

 vUrjk Z "V ª h; vk s fLV;k si k s j k s fll
Qkm.M s' ku ] ; w,l, }kj k ;qok
vuqla/kkudrkZ iqjLdkj

dq- fiz;adk dq'kokgk ¼MkW- fjrq f=osnh dh
'kks/k Nk=k½
 vesfjdu lkslkbVh QkWj cksu ,s.M

feujy fjlpZ] ;w,l, }kjk ;qok
vuqla/kkudrkZ iqjLdkj

Jh lkSjHk vfXugks=h ¼MkW- eksfudk lpnso ds

'kks/k Nk=½

 bf.M;u lkslkbVh QkWj n LV~Mh vkWQ
fjizksMD'ku ,.M QfVZfyfV&2014 esa
Rkr̀h; csLV iksLVj vokMZ

Jh vfHk"ksd ds- flag ¼MkW- e/kq nhf{kr ds

'kks/k Nk=½

 lkbVksehVªh lkslkbVh bf.M;k }kjk
Vhlh,l&chlh vokMZ 2014]

Jh lat; lh- jscsYyks ¼MkW- e/kq nhf{kr ds

'kks/k Nk=½

 bf.M;u lk sl k;Vh Qk W j
,FkjksflDysjksfll fjlpZ }kjk ykMZ
Jhfuokl vkWQ lsou fgYl xksYM esMy
QkWj csLV vksfjt+uy isij 2014]

Jh lqHkk"k f}osnh ¼MkW- jkds'k 'kqDyk ds 'kks/k Nk=½

 dksydkrk U;wjkslkbal dkaÝsal 2014]
dksydkrk }kjk f}rh; csLV vksjy
izsts.VVs'ku vokMZ

Jh euh"k pju ¼MkW- leu gchc ds 'kks/k Nk=½

 nloha TokbaV ,uqvy dkaÝsal vkWQ
vkbZ,l,evkslhMh ,.M vkbZ,bZ] xksok
}kjk f}rh; csLV iksLVj izsts.V~Vs'ku
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dq- T;ksfr dqjhy ¼MkW- fnO;k flag dh 'kks/k

Nk=k½

 vUrjk Z"V ª h; vk s fLV;k sik sjk s fll
Qkm.M s ' ku ]  ; w,l, dk ; qok
vuqla/kkudrkZ iqjLdkj

Jh vCnqy efyd R;kxh ¼MkW- fnO;k flag ds

'kks/k Nk=½

 loksZRre 'kks/k izca/k&2014 ds fy, MkW-
,e-,e- /kj eseksfj;y vokMZ

dq- bZ'kk diwj ¼MkW- v#.k dqekj f=osnh dh

'kks/k Nk=k½

 b.VjuS'kuy dkaÝsal bu dSalj ,.M
LVse lsYl&2014 esa csLV iksLVj vokMZ

dq- gQ+lk vgen ¼MkW- ,-ds- f}osnh dhs 'kks/k Nk=k½

 izFke vkbZchvkjvks@,ihvkjlh] iatkc
;wfuoflZVh] p.Mhx<+] esa us'kuy LVwMsUV
gsrq p;fur

 uS'kuy dkaÝsal vkWu Mªx dSfj;lZ bu
esfMflu ,s.M ck;ksykWth&2015] bjksM]
rfeyukMq esa csLV vksjy izsts.V~Vs'ku vokMZ

dq- vkdka{kk JhokLro ¼MkW- ,-ds- f}osnh ds

'kks/k Nk=k½

 ¶;wpj izksLisDV~l vkWQ+ ,MokalesUV~l
bu ck;ksykWthdy lkbalst] gsYFk b';wt+
,s.M ,uok;jesUVy izksVsD'ku &2014
esa f}rh; csLV iskLVj vokMZ

dq- 'kqHkzk flag ¼MkW- fouhrk prqosZnh dh 'kks/k Nk=k½

 b.Mks&Ýsap dksyscjs'ku QkWj n izeks'ku
vkWQ ,MokaLM fjlpZ }kjk jeu pkikZd
Qsyksf'ki gsrq p;fur

dq- lfjdk xqatu ¼MkW- js.kq f=ikBh dh 'kks/k

Nk=k ½

 25oha uS'kuy dkaxszl vkWQ+ iSjkflVkykWth
&2014] y[kuÅ es a csLV iksLVj
izsts.V~Vs'ku vokMZ

Jh fouhr dqekj ¼MkW- jkts'k ds- >k ds 'kks/k
Nk= ½
 24oha ,uqvy ehfVax vkWQ bf.M;u

lkslk;Vh QkWj n LV~Mh vkWQ fjizksMD'ku
,.M QfVZyhfV&2014 esa csLV iksLVj vokMZ

dq- jsuq ik.Ms; ¼MkW- ct̀s'k dqekj dh 'kks/k Nk=k½

 uS'kuy lsfeukj ̂ ^,sfIyds'kUl vkWQ+ ekWl
,.M ,u,evkj VSDuhDl bu Mªx fjlpZ**
2014] y[kuÅ esa izFke csLV iksLVj vokMZ

dq- izhfr pUnzk ¼MkW- ct̀s'k dqekj dh 'kks/k Nk=k½

 uS'kuy lsfeukj ̂ ^,sfIyds'kUl vkWQ+ ekWl
,.M ,u,evkj VSDuhDl bu Mªx fjlpZ**
2014] y[kuÅ esa f}rh; csLV iksLVj
vokMZ]

dq- r`fIr tks'kh ¼MkW- latho dukSft;k dh 'kks/k

Nk=k½

 uS'kuy lsfeukj ̂ ^,sfIyds'kUl vkWQ+ ekWl
,s.M ,u,evkj VSDuhDl bu Mªx fjlpZ**
2014] y[kuÅ esa Rk̀rh; csLV iksLVj vokMZ]

Jh gkfnZd p.Mklkuk ¼MkW- jch ,l- HkV~Vk ds

'kks/k Nk=½

 ,IiykbZM QkekZL;wfVdy ,ukfyfll
dkaÝsal 2014] vgenkckn esa f}rh; csLV
iksLVj vokMZ

iqjLdkj ,oa lEeku
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dq- iwtk tfM;k ¼MkW- vkfej ukft+j dh 'kks/k
Nk=k½
 ukscsy ykWjsV~l ,.M LVwMsUV~l dh 63oha

ehfVax fyUMkm 2014] teZuh esa gsrq
p;fur

 MkW- ts-,e- [kUuk eseksfj;y vjyh
dSfj;j ,fpoes.V iqjLdkj&2014

Ekks- fjtkouqy gd ¼MkW- vkfej ukft+j ds

'kks/k Nk=½

 djsUV flukfj;ks bu Mªx fMLdojh ,.M
fMosyiesUV flEiksft+;e] ukbij] jk;cjsyh
esa csLV iksLVj izsts.V~Vs'ku vokMZ

dq- eksuh 'kekZ ¼MkW- ih-,e-,l- pkSgku dh 'kks/k

Nk=k½

 MkW- ,e-,e- /kj eseksfj;y fMfLVaX;q'M
dSfj;j ,fpoes.V vokMZ ¼dSfedy
lkbal½ 2014

dq- dk;ukr [kku ¼MkW- ,u- pV~Vksik/;k; dh

'kks/k Nk=k½

 MkW- Lo.kZ fuR;k vkuan eseksfj;y vyhZ
dSfjvj ,fpoesUV vokMZ QkWj oweSu fjlpZ
LdkWylZ

dq- 'kfyuh vLFkkuk ¼MkW- euh"k pkSjfl;k dh

'kks/k Nk=k ½

 MkW- ts-,e- [kUuk eseksfj;y fMfLVaX;q'M
dSfj;j ,fpoes.V vokMZ ¼izh&Dyhfudy
,.M Dyhfudy lkbal½ 2014

Jh iou dqekj ;kno ¼MkW- lq'kkUr dkj ds

'kks/k Nk=½

 10nloha TokbaV ,uqvy dkaÝsal vkWQ
vkbZ,l,evkslhMh ,.M vkbZ,bZ] xksok esa
csLV iksLVj izsts.V~Vs'ku vokMZ

dq-  euh"kk ikBd ¼MkW- 'kSytk HkV~Vkpk;kZ dh

'kks/k Nk=k½

 25oha uS'kuy dkaxszl vkWQ+ iSjkflVkykWth&
2014] y[kuÅ es a c sLV ik sLVj
izsts.V~Vs'ku vokMZ

dq- izhfr fo'odekZ ¼MkW- lq'kkUr dkj dh 'kks/k

Nk=k½

 25oha uS'kuy dkaxszl vkWQ+ iSjkflVkykWth&
2014] y[kuÅ es a c sLV ik sLVj
izsts.V~Vs'ku vokMZ
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1 vk;ksftr izeq[k dk;ZØe

,ylh&D;wVhvks,Q&,e,l@,e,l vkSj ,u,evkj
rduhd ds iz;ksx ij dk;Z'kkyk

ekWl LisDVksehVªh ¼,e,l½ fo'ys"k.kkRed midj.kksa esa
lokZf/kd egRoiw.kZ gksus ds lkFk&lkFk jlk;fud vkSj tSfod foKku
esa rst+h ls fodflr gksrk gqvk vuqla/kku {ks= gSA fofHkUu {ks=ksa esa
,pvkj,e,l rduhd dh gj izdkj ls mi;ksfxrk us
vuqla/kkudrkZvksa dk /;ku gky ds o"kksZa esa vkdf"kZr fd;k gSA bl

funs'kd lj ,MoMZ esykuch dh Lef̀r esa 39oka esykuch Lef̀r
O;k[;ku] ̂ ^VsUl flpq,'ku% bf.M;k bt+ ¼okWt+½ n fMt+ht+ dSfiVy
vkWQ+ n oYMZ** izLrqr fd;k ftleas mUgksaus Hkkjr esa e/kqesg xzLr
yksxksa dh la[;k vkSj vU; chekfj;ksa esa of̀) ij fpUrk O;Dr dh
lkFk gh LokLF; ds {ks= esa dk;Zjr yksxksa dk /;ku vkdf"kZr djrs
gq, muls ,dtqV gksdj dke djus dh vihy djrs gq, ,d ,sls
Hkkjr dh dYiuk dh tks bu chekfj;ksa ls iw.kZr;k eqDr gksA Okkf"kZd
fnol dk;ZØe ds eq[; vfrfFk in~eJh izks- ds- fot;jk?kou FksA
dk;ZØe dh v/;{krk lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ ds HkwrwioZ funs'kd
MkW- oh-ih- dEckst us dhA lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ ds dk;Zokgd
funs'kd MkW- lquhy ds- iqjh us eq[; vfrfFk rFkk vU; fof'k"V
vfrfFk;kas dk Lokxr fd;k vkSj fjiksZfVax vof/k ds nkSjku laLFkku dh
miyfC/k;kas dk foLrr ̀fooj.k ÁLrqr fd;kA rRi'pkr~ eap ij
vklhu fof'k"V vfrfFk;ksa }kjk ̂^okf"kZd fjiksVZ 2013&14** dk foekspu
fd;k x;k vkSj loksZRre dk;Z djus okys deZpkfj;ksa vkSj Nk=ksa dks
okf"kZd iqjLdkj iznku fd;s x;sA  bl volj ij vkS"kf/k vulaq/kku
eas mRd"̀Vrk gsrq o"kZ 2014 ds Áfrf"Br lhMhvkjvkbZ iqjLdkjkas dh
?kks"k.kk dh x;hA vkbZvkbZ,llh] caxykSj ds ,slksfl,V ÁksQslj MkW-
lrh'k lh- jk?kou dks ykbQ+ lkbalst+ esa vkSj vkbZvkbZ,lbZvkj] iq.ks
ds ,slksfl,V Áks- MkW- Jhfuokl gksFkk dks dsfedy lkbal Js.kh esa
iqjLdkj iznku fd;k x;kA loksZRre 'kks/k izca/k gsrq MkW- ,e-,e-
 /kj iqjLdkj dsfedy lkbalst+ esa lqJh eksuh 'kekZ dks vkSj
ck;ksykWftdy lkbalst esa Jh vCnqy ,e-R;kxh dks fn;k x;kA lqJh
dk;ukr [kku dks MkW- Lo.kZ fuR;kuUn efgyk 'kks/kdrkZ iqjLdkj
iznku fd;k x;kA MkW- ,e-,e- [kUuk Lèfr iqjLdkj fof'k"V dSfj;j
miyfC/k;ka 2014 gsrq izh&Dyhfudy vkSj Dyhfdy lkbalst+ esa
lqJh 'kkfyuh vLFkkuk dks vkSj MkW- ,e-,e- [kUuk Lef̀r iqjLdkj
dSfj;j esa 'kh?kz miyfC/k gsrq lqJh iwtk tfM+;k dks fn;k x;kA 5
ls vf/kd bEiSDV QS+DVj okys izdk'kuksa dks mRd̀"Vrk iqjLdkj rFkk
fons'kksa esa Lohd̀r isVs.V~l dks loksZRre izkS|ksfxdh iqjLdkj Hkh iznku
fd;s x;sA blds ckn laLFkku us mu deZpkfj;ksa dks lEekfur fd;k
ftUgksaus laLFkkuesa viuh lsok ds 25 o"kZ iw.kZ dj fy;s gSaA vius v/
;{kh; lacks/ku esa MkW- oh-ih- dEckst us laLFkku }kjk lHkh {ks=ksa esa dh
tk jgh izxfr dh ljkguk dhA mUgksaus u, ifjlj dks ns[kdj viuh
ÁlUurk O;Dr dh vkSj dgk fd bl vR;k/kqfud ifjlj eas Hkkoh
vuqla/kkudrkZvksa ls lHkh dh vk'kk,a tqM+h gqbZ gSA Jh fou; f=ikBh
us dk;ZØe dk lekiu djrs gq, /kU;okn izLrko izLrqr fd;kA

eq[; vfrfFk izks- okbZ-ds- xIqrk us lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ
U;wt+ysVj ¼[k.M 5 vad 1] viSzy&flrEcj] 2013½ tkjh fd;k vkSj
lh,lvkbZvkj& lhMhvkjvkbZ ds mu deZpkfj;ksa dks lEekfur fd;k

rduhd ds Hkkoh iz;ksxdrkZvksa ds e/; tkx:drk c<+kus dh
vko';drk gSA ,ylh&D;wVhvks,Q+] ,e,l@,e,l vkSj ,u,evkj
rduhd ds iz;ksx ij lSQ+] lhMhvkjvkbZ }kjk 10&12 Qjojh] 2014
dks ,d dk;Z'kkyk dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA Hkkjr ds fofHkUu Hkkxksa
ls lksyg ¼16½ lgHkkfx;ksa us dk;Z'kkyk esa Hkkx fy;kA

lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ okf"k Zd fnol
lekjksg&2014

17 Qjojh] 2014 dks lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ us viuk
63oka okf"kZd fnol euk;kA blds vUrXkZr ck;ksVsDuksykWth foHkkx]
Hkkjr ljdkj esa lfpo izks- ds- fot;jk?kou us laLFkku ds LkaLFkkid
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tks flrEcj 2012&vxLr 2013 ds e/; lsokfuoR̀r FksA blds
i'pkr~ deZpkfj;kas dks Hkh lEekfur fd;k x;k ftUgksaus laLFkku dh
lsok eas 25 o"kZ iw.kZ fy;s FksA laLFkku ds deZpkfj;kas ds mu cPpkas
dks lEekfur fd;k x;k ftUgksasus b.VjehfM,V cksMZ ijh{kk eas foKku
fo"k; eas 90 Áfr'kr vad ÁkIr fd;sA y[kuÅ vkSj bykgkckn
fo'ofo|ky;kas ds yxHkx 200 iksLV xzStq,V vkSj xSztq,V Nk=kas us
laLFkku dk Hkze.k fd;k vkSj oSKkfudkas ls ckrphr dhA

^^djs.V fluSfj;ks bu Mªx fMLdojh ,.M
fMosyiesUV** ij NBk ukbij ¼jk;cjsyh½&
lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ laxks"Bh

20&22 Qjojh] 2014 dks ukbij¼jk;cjsyh½ vkSj
lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ us ̂ ^djs.V fluSfj;ks bu Mªx fMLdojh
,.M fMosyiesUV** ij NBh laxks"Bh dk vk;kstu fd;kA eq[;
vfrfFk izks- okbZ-ds- xqIrk] ,e-Mh- ÁksQslj ,oa foHkkxk/;{k] vkS"kf/k
izHkko foKku foHkkx] vf[ky Hkkjrh; vk;qfoZKku laLFkku ¼,El½] ubZ
fnYyh us dk;ZØe dk mn?~kkVu fd;k vkSj ̂ ^pSysUtst+ bu Dyhfudy
Vªk;Yl bu bf.M;k** ij mn~?kkVu O;k[;ku fn;kA dk;ZØe ds
lEekuh; vfrfFk lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ] y[kuÅ ds Hkw-iw-

ij ,d fnolh; y?kq laxks"Bh dk vk;kstu fd;kA eSDl IySad
bULVhV~;wV QkWj ck;ksdsfeLVªh] teZuh ds ukscsy ykWfj,V izks- MkW-
jkWcVZ º;wcj lEekfur vfrfFk FksA lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ ds
funs'kd MkW- ,l-ds- iqjh us vfrfFk dk Lokxr fd;kA lh,lvkbZvkj&
lhMhvkjvkbZds iwoZ funs'kd Mk-W lh-,e- xqIrk us v/;{kh; O;k[;ku
fn;kA laxks"Bh ds nkSjku Mk-W ,- d-s 'kkW us ^,fIyds'kUl vkWQ++
,Dl&js fØLVyksxzkQh+ bu esfMfluy dsfeLVªh % , lh,lvkbZvkj&
lhMhvkjvkbZ ilZisfDVo* ij Mk-W vkj- jfo'kadj us ̂ekbdkscSDVhfj;y
Mh,u, csl&,Dlht+u fjis;j ikWFk&os ,.M U;w bufgfoVj fMLdojh
LVªSVtht+* ij vkSj MkW- rstsUnj Bkdqj us ̂ fØLVy LVªDpj izsfMD'ku
vkWQ+ n ,su gkbMªl Q+keZ vkWQ+ ysoksyksDtS+flu* ij O;k[;ku izLrqr
fd;kA

ukWcsy ykWfj,V izks- MkW- jkcVZ º;wcj us ̂ izksfV,t+ dUVªksy bu
gsYFk ,.M fMt+ht+* ij ,d jkspd O;k[;ku izLrqr fd;kA vius
O;k[;ku ds Ik'pkr~ ukscsy ykWfj,V us Nk=ksa ls ckrphr dh vkSj
muds iz'uksa ds mRrj fn;sA mUgksaus vius oSKkfud thou ds
vuqHkoksa dks lk>k fd;kA ukscsy ykWfj,V us lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ
dh ,Dl&js fØLVyksxzkQh iz;ksx'kkyk dks ns[kk ftldh LFkkiuk
nl o"kZ iwoZ dh x;h FkhA mUgksaus MkW- jfo'kadj ds usrR̀o esa
lhMhvkjvkbZ esa fd;s x;s ,Dl&js fØLVyksxzkQ+h dk;Z dh iz'kalk
dhA lhMhvkjvkbZ ds ,Dl&js vuqla/kku xzqi us izksVhu ds 30
LVªDplZ vkSj 300 ls vf/kd NksVs ekWyhD;wy LVªDplZ dks gy
fd;kA ,Dl&js iz;ksx'kkyk us gekjs lekt ds vHkkoxzLr oxZ dks
izHkkfor djus okyh chekfj;ksa tSls&Vh-ch-] eysfj;k vkSj yh'keSfu;k
ds fo:) u;s bfUgfcVlZ ds fodkl esa LVªDpj csLM jS'kuy
fMTk+kbu ,izkspst++ dks LFkkfir djus eas egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkkbZ gSA

usikyh izfrfuf/k eaMy dk v/;;u&;k=k dk;ZØe

ikS/k lalk/ku izHkkx] FkkikFkYyh dkBek.Mw usiky dk 12
lnL;kas dk ,d izfrfuf/ke.My nks lIrkg ds v/;;u Hkze.k ij
lh,lvkbZvkj&dsUnzh; vkS"kf/k vuqla/kku laLFkku] y[kuÅ vk;kA
;g nkSjk 3 ekpZ ls 2014 ekpZ] 2014 rd tkjh jgkA bl v/;;u
;k=k dk mn~ns'; dsUnzh; vkS"kf/k vuqla/kku laLFkku ds fofHkUu

funs'kd izks- ch-,u- /kou FksA dk;ZØe ds nkSjku vkS"kf/k fuekZ.k]
Dyhfudy Q+kekZdksykWth] ,DlisjhesUVy QkekZdksykWth] vkS"kf/k fuekZ.k
vkSj fpfdRlk jlk;u vkSj djsUV Vªs.M~l bu fMt+ht+ fjlpZ ij
oSKkfud l=ksa dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k cgqr ls oSKkfudkas vkSj
'kks/kdrkZvksa us O;k[;ku fn;s] Nk=ksa us iksLVj izLrqr fd;sA

^fØLVyksxzkQ+h bu fQ+ftDl] dsfeLVªh ,.M
ck;ksykWth* ij ,d fnolh; y?kq laxks"Bh

,Dl&js fØLVyksxzkQh+ eSØksekSfyD;wYl tSls izksVhu vkSj NksVs
v.kqvkas vkSj vkS"kf/k;kas ds 3Mh LVªDplZ ds lek/kku dh vk/kqfudre
rduhdh gSA fØLVyksxzkQh ds vUrjkZ"Vªh; o"kZ 2014 ¼la;qDr jk"Vª
}kjk ?kksf"kr½ dks eukus ds fy;s lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ us 03
ekpZ] 2014 ̂ fØLVyksxzkQ+h bu fQ+ftDl] dsfeLVªh ,.M ck;ksykWth*
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izHkkxksa esa 'kks/k ,oa fodkl dh tkudkjh izkIr djus ds lkFk&lkFk
vkS"k/kh; ikS/kksa dh igpku] laxzg.k] izlaLdj.k] 'kks/ku rduhd]
xq.koRrk vk'oklu] fLFkjrk ,oa iF̀kDdj.k dh rduhd ,oa foi.ku
dh tkudkjh izkIr djuk FkkA laLFkku ds oSKkfudksa ls okrkZ djds
v/;;u ny us tSfod LØhfuax] izkdf̀rd mRiknksa esa iF̀kDdj.k ds
{ks= esa izf'k{k.k] iz;ksx'kkyk tUrqvksa] nok forj.k jksxk.kqjks/kh]
,.Vh&ok;jy] eysfj;k jks/kh vkS"kf/k;kas dk ewY;kadu ds lkFk&lkFk
iz;ksx'kkyk tUrqvkas ds iztuu] ns[kHkky] tUetkr miHksnksa ds
vkuqokaf'kd xq.koRrk fu;a=.k ij Hkh tkudkjh izkIr dhA

laLFkku ds funs'kd Mk-W ,l-d-s iqjh us izfrfuf/k;ksa dh ljkguk
djrs g,q mUgsa laLFkku eas miyC/k lqfo/kkvksa vkSj xfrfof/k;ksa ds ckjs
eas tkudkjh nhA v/;;u&;k=k dk;ZØe dk la;kstu foKku ,oa
izkS|ksfxd izca/ku bdkbZ ds ofj- iz/kku oSKkfud MkW- Mh-,u- mik/;k;
us fd;kA viuh v/;;u ;k=k ds lQyrkiwoZd laiUu gksus ij lHkh
izfrfuf/k laLFkku ds vkfrF; ,oa lg;ksx ds vfHkHkwr FksA

jk"Vªh; vkS"k/kh; f'k{kk ,oa vuqla/kku laLFkku
¼ukbij½] jk;cjsyh dk f}rh; nh{kkar lekjksg

jk"Vªh; vkS"k/kh; f'k{kk ,oa vuqla/kku laLFkku dk f}rh; nh{kkar
lekjksg] blds laj{kd laLFkku lh,lvkbZvkj&dsUnzh; vkS"kf/k
vuqla/kku laLFkku] y[kuÅ esa 07 viSzy] 2014 dks vk;ksftr fd;k
x;kA bl volj ij iz[;kr oSKkfud ,oa 'kks/k izoDrk] jlk;u

foKku fo|ky;] gSnjkckn fo'ofo|ky; ds in~eJh izksQs- xkso/kZu
esgrk] us eq[; vfrfFk ds :Ik esa mifLFkr gksdj dk;ZØe dh 'kksHkk
c<+kbZA lkFk gh jlk;u ,oa moZjd ea=ky;] Hkkjr ljdkj ds
vkS"kf/k foHkkx dh lfpo lqJh vkjk/kuk tkSgjh us lekjksg dh
v/;{krk dhA lekjksg esa 'kSf{kd mRd"̀Vrk gsrq mUgsa Lo.kZ ,oa jtr
ind nsdj iqjLd̀r fd;k x;kA bl volj ij izksQs- xkso/kZu esgrk
us egRoiw.kZ ,oa Kkuo/kZd Hkk"k.k fn;k rFkk lqJh vkjk/kuk tkSgjh usa
vius izsj.kknk;h lacks/ku esa mRrh.kZ Nk=ksa dks mfpr jkstxkj fn;s
tkus dh vko';drk ij cy fn;kA lekjksg esa ukbij ds ifj;kstuk
funs'kd MkW ih-ds- 'kqDyk }kjk okf"kZd izxfr izfrosnu izLrqr fd;kA

fo'o tUrq iz;ksx'kkyk fnol

ekuo dY;k.k ,oa ekuo LokLF; dh j{kk gsrq cfynku gks
tkus okys tUrqvksa dh Lef̀r esa fo'o tUrq iz;ksx'kkyk fnol]
lh,lvkbZvkj&dsUnzh; vkS"kf/k vuqla/kku ifj"kn] y[kuÅ esa HkkoukRed
:Ik ls 24 viSzy] 2014 dks euk;k x;kA ;g dk;ZØe Hkkjr ds tUrq
foKku iz;ksx'kkyk laLFkk (LASAI) ds lg;ksx ls lEiUu gqvkA bl
volj ij vk;ksftr O;k[;kuksa esa tUrq iz;ksx'kkykvksa ds mi;ksx]
j[k&j[kko] lqj{kk ds fy, mfpr f'k{kk ,oa vuqla/kku ij cy fn;k
x;kA lkFk gh foKku ,oa rduhdh dk lnqi;ksx ekuo ds lkFk gh
lkFk tUrq dY;k.k ds fy;s fd;s tkus ds egRoiw.kZ fo"k; dks Hkh
mn~/kkfjr fd;k x;kA

jk"Vªh; izkS|ksfxdh fnol lekjksg

jk"Vªh; izkS|ksfxdh fnol ds miYk{; esa lh,lvkbZvkj&
lhMhvkjvkbZ] y[kuÅ us dk'kh fgUnw fo'ofo|ky; ds dqyifr
ine~ Jh MkW- ykyth flag dks O;k[;ku nsus ds fy;s 13 ebZ 2014
dks vkeaf=r fd;kA laLFkku ds funs'kd] MkW- ,l-ds- iqjh ds Lokxr
Hkk"k.k ds Ik'pkr~ MkW- flga us u;ss ifjlj ds eq[; izs{kkxg̀ esaas OgkV
esDl vl º;weu (What makes us human?) fo"k; ij ,d
O;k[;ku izLrrq fd;kA vius lacks/ku esa mUgksaus crk;k fd gekjs
dfi ¼izkbesV½ tks gekjs lkekU; iwoZtksa ls yk[kksa o"kZ iwoZ iF̀kd gks
pqds Fks] fdl izdkj muds thukse gekjs Lo;a ds fodkl vkSj
fpfdRlh; leL;kvkas ds jgL; dks lqy>kus esa lgk;d gks ldrs
gSaA  muls gedks ;g vUrjnf̀"V Hkh izkIr gksrh gS fd fodkl dSls
gqvk vkSj ubZ thUl vkSj iztkfr;k dSls cuhA ;gh dkj.k gS fd
fofHkUu thokas ds thukse vuqØe ds MsVk ,d= djus ds iz;klksa dks
tkjh j[kk tk,A gky gh eas ,d lk/kkj.k fpiaaSth ¼iSu VªksXyksMkbVl½
dk ,d Mªk¶V thukse lhDosUl iw.kZ fd;k x;k gSaA gekjs lcls
utn+hdh thfor laca/kh fpEiSat+h ds thukse vkSj gekjs thukse vkil
esa 98-8 izfr'kr feyrs gSaA Jsf.k;ksa esa vUrj gekjs ckSf)d vkSj Hkk"kk
dh {kerk dks izdV djrk gS vkSj blls ;g Hkh Li"V gksrk gS fd
D;ksa ge dqN ,slh chekfj;ksa ls izHkkfor gks tkrs gSa tks dfi;ksa dks
izHkkfor ugha djrh gSaA bl izdkj tks dgkuh gedks fo'ks"k cukrh
gS og gekjs Mh,u, esa fy[kh gS] mlds fy, ;g vko';d ugha gS

vk;ksftr izeq[k dk;ZØe
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fd gekjs thUl esa Hkh gksA

O;k[;ku ds i'pkr~ bl volj ij eap ij mifLFkr x.kekU;
O;fDr;ksa us lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ lekpkj i= [k.M&5]
vad&2 dk foekspu Hkh fd;kA y[kuÅ ds fofHkUu Ldwy&dkWystksa
ds Nk=ksa us iz;ksx'kkykvksa dk Hkze.k fd;k vkSj oSKkfudksa ls ckrphr
dj ;g Hkh tkuk fd vkS"kf/k [kkst esa izkS|ksfxdh dk fodkl dSls gksrk
gSA ,d nh?kZ vof/k ds vuqla/kku ds Ik'pkr fdl izdkj ,d ubZ
vkS"kf/k lkeus vkrh gSA dk;ZØe dk lekiu Jh fou; f=kikBh ds
/kU;okn izLrko ds lkFk gqvkA

¶ykslkbVksehVªh }kjk ,iksIVksfll ,oa lsy lk;dy
ds v/;;u ij dk;Z'kkyk

¶ykslkbVksehVªh esa lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ&cSdesu dksYVj
mRd"̀Vrk dsUnz ds rRok/kku esa ,d izf'k{k.k dk;ZØe lg&dk;Z'kkyk
dk vk;kstu laLFkku esa 3&6 twu 2014 dks fd;k x;kA dk;Z'kkyk
cSdesu dksYVj ykslkbVksehVj ,Qlh 500 ij vk/kkfjr O;k[;ku
,oa izk;ksfxd izf'k{k.k ds nks pj.kksa esa foHkDr FkhA blesa 12 p;fur
izfrHkkfx;ksa us ¶ykslkbVksehVªh lacaf/kr iz;ksxksa tSls] bULVªwesUV lsV
vi] fMtk;fuax ,oa daisUls'ku daVªksYl] eYVhdyj bE;wuks

QhuksVk;fiax] lsy lk;dy ,ukfyfll ,oa ,usfDlu V-PI ,Lls
vkfn FksA dk;Z'kkyk esa eq[; oDrk chlh bf.M;k izk- fy- ls MkW
fjrs'k dqekj] ,fIyds'ku fo'ks"kK rFkk Jhefr lk{kh ikWy] izksMDV
,oa ,fIyds'ku eSustj rFkk lh,lvkbZvkj& lhMhvkjvkbZ ls
Mk-W e/kq nhf{kr] MkW- 'kSystk HkV~Vkpk;kZ Mk-W vuqjk/kk nqcs] Mk-W vfuy
xk;dokM+ rFkk MkW- ex̀kad JhokLro FksA dk;Z'kkyk lg izf'k{k.k
dk;ZØe ds vafre fnu funs'kd] MkW- ,l-ds- iqjh us ¶ykslkbVksehVªh
ij fDot ds fotsrk lqJh T;ksfr Hkkj}kt dks iqjLdkj rFkk vU;
izfrHkkfx;ksa dks izek.k i= iznku fd,A

13oka MkW- ch- eq[kthZ Le`fr O;k[;ku

lh,lvkbZvkj&dsUnzh; vkS"kf/k vuqla/kku laLFkku] y[kuÅ ds
izFke Hkkjrh; funs'kd ,oa iz[;kr vkS"kf/k 'kkL=h MkW- fc".kqin
eq[kthZ dh Lef̀r esa lfpu ,oa flDrk iz/kku Qkm.Ms'ku csFksLMk]
;w,l, }kjk izk;ksftr 13osa MkW- ch- eq[kthZ O;k[;ku dk vk;kstu
dsUnzh; vkS"kf/k ,oa vuqla/kku laLFkku eas 24 tuw ] 2014 fd;k x;kA
bl volj ij ine~ Hkw"k.k izksQs- th- ine~ukHku us ^^ewy tho

foKku ls eysfj;k eas laHkkfor fpfdRlh; lw= rd** fo"k; ij
O;k[;ku izLrqr fd;kA mUgksaus dgk fd orZeku ladsrksa ,oa vuqekuksa
ds vuqlkj fo'o esa yxHkx 250 fefy;u yksx laØfer gSa] dksbZ
Vhdk u gksus ds dkj.k budh eR̀;qnj yxHkx 7 fefy;u gksus dk
vuqeku gSA vxz.kh eysfj;k izfrjks/kd ijthoh vkVhZfelfuu ds
izHkkoh u gksus ds dkj.k eysfj;k fuokj.k gsrq u;s iz;kl] u;s Vhds
,oa izfrjks/kdksa ds u, la;kstu [kkstus dh vko';drk gSA

O;k[;ku ds Ik'pkr~ laLFkku ds oSKkfudksa MkW- vrqy dqekj
vkSj MkW- v#.k dqekj f=osnh dks muds oSKkfud dk;ksZa ds fy;s
izfrf"Br ;wihlh,lVh iqjLdkj izkIr djus ij c/kkbZ nh xbZA
MkW- vrqy dqekj dks ;wihlh,lVh dk foKku jRu ,oa Mk-W v#.k
dqekj f=osnh dks ;wihlh,lVh dk ;qok oSKkfud iqjLdkj izkIr djus
gsrq laLFkku }kjk lEekfur fd;k x;k gS
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fyfDoM ØkesVksxzkQh ij ,d fnolh; lgHkkfxrk
dk;ZØe

ifj"d̀r fo'ys"k.kkRed midj.k lqfo/kk lh,lvkbZvkj&dsUnzh;
vkS"kf/k vuqla/kku laLFkku rFkk okVlZ bafM;k ds lg;ksx ls ,d
fnolh; fyfDoM ØkesVksxzkQh lgHkkfxrk dk;ZØe dk vk;kstu 16
tqykbZ] 2014 dks fd;k x;kA dk;ZØe dk mn~ns'; fofHkUu
iz;ksx'kkykvksa ds mi;ksxdrkZvksa dks fyfDoM ØkesVksxzkQh ds mi;ksx
gsrq izksRlkfgr djuk FkkA dk;ZØe dk eq[; fo"k; orZeku fo'ys"k.kkRed
rduhdksa dh tkudkjh] egRoiw.kZ iSjkehVj rFkk leUo;u ds ewy
fl)karksa ij ppkZ djuk jgkA lgHkkfxrk dk;ZØe ds nkSjku ekStwnk
pqukSfr;kas ,oa muds fuokj.k dk O;kid nf̀"Vdks.k fodflr djuk
rFkk dkWye dh ns[kHkky] rFkk dkjxj rjhdksa ds fodkl ij O;kid
fopkj foe'kZ gqvkA dk;ZØe ds loky&tokc l= esa ftKklqvksa ds
lansgksa dk lkFkZd fuokj.k izLrqr fd;k x;kA

bFkksfi;k ds izfrfuf/k e.My dk v/;;u dk;ZØe

bFkksfi;kbZ laln ds foKku ,oa izkS|ksfxdh ea=ky; dh LFkk;h
lfefr ds v/;{k Jh xsVkpkvks xsysls csys ds usrR̀o esa lkSyg
lnL;h; mPpLrjh; izfrfuf/k e.My us 24 tqykbZ] 2014 dks
laLFkku dk Hkze.k fd;kA bl v/;;u nkSjs esa bFkksfi;kbZ izfrfuf/k
e.My izkS|ksfxdh gLrkarj.k fo'ks"kKksa ds lkFk Fkk ftles us'kuy
DokfyVh bUÝkLVªDpj dk;ZØe dh lykgdkj lqJh fØLVhuk csd]
ea=h ds izkS|ksfxdh lykgdkj ,csMhlk ;syseksfVds]  ys[kk ijh{kk]
lsok funs'kky; ih- ,.M vkj- dE;qfuds'ku] vkiwfrZ vkSj [kjhn]
iz"kklu lsok] leUo; funs'kky;] laLFkku ,oa {ks=h; jkT; ls
funs'kdx.k] {kerk fuekZ.k fo'ks"kKksa] ;kstuk fo'ks"kKksa vkSj uhfr
fo'k"kKksa us lgHkkfxrk dhA v/;;u nkSjs dk eq[; mn~ns'; bFkksfi;k
esa vR;k/kqfud vkS"kf/k vuqla/kku ,oa fodkl laLFkku dh LFkkiuk gsrq
cqfu;knh vko';drkvksa dh tkudkjh gkfly djuk FkkA dsUnzh;
vkS"kf/k vuqla/kkj laLFkku ds funs'kd MkW- ,l-ds- iqjh vkSj O;oLkk;
fodkl foHkkx ds izHkkxk/;{k Mk-W jktsUnz izlkn us bFkksfi;kbZ
izfrfuf/k e.My dk Lokxr djrs g,q laLFkku dh miyfC/k;kas ij
izdk'k MkykA blh ds lkFk izfrfuf/k e.My us fofHkUu foHkkx ds

fo'ks"kKkas ds lkFk Hkh ppkZ dh vksj laLFkku dh fofHkUu lfqo/kkvkas dks
tkuus gsrq Hkze.k fd;k ftlls vius jkT; eas iz;ksx'kkyk cukus ds
fy, vko';d tkudkjh izkIr gks lds rFkk bldh ckjhfd;ksa ls
ifjfpr gks ldasA v/;;u nkSjs dk lekiu foKku ,oa izkS|ksfxdh
izca/ku bdkbZ ds izHkkxk/;{k Jh fou; f=ikBh ds izLFkku mn~cks/ku
ds lkFk gqvkA

Lora=rk fnol lekjksg

laLFkku us ns'k dk 68ok¡ Lora=krk fnol jk"Vª xkSjo ,oa vfr
mRlkg ls euk;kA funs'kd MkW ,l-ds- iqjh us /otkjksg.k fd;k rFkk
jk"Vªxku xk;k x;kA mUgksaus laLFkku ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa] deZpkfj;ksa ,o
amuds ifjtukas dks lacksf/kr djrs gq, dgk fd gekjs jk"Vª dks Lora=

djokus okys mu ohj liwrksa ds fy, lPph J)katfay ogh gksxh fd
ge iw.kZ leiZ.k ds lkFk ns'k ds fodkl esa tqV tk,saA mUgksaus dgk
fd Lora=krk ds ckn ns'k us gj fn'kk esa foy{k.k fodkl fd;k gS]
vkt gekjk ns'k iksfy;kseqDr jk"Vª gS] ge nwljs ns'kksa ds fy, mixzg
iz{ksfir dj jgs gSA vkS|ksfxd rFkk oSKkfud vuqla/kku ifj"kn~ Hkh
ns'k ds fodkl esa egRoiw.kZ ;ksxnku ns jgh gSA  lh,lvkbZvkj&lhesDl
}kjk o"kZ 2013 eas fufeZr lqij daI;wVj ns'k eas ua 1 gSA lh,lvkbZvkj&
,u,,y dks o"kZ 2014 eas loZJs"B iz;ksx'kkyk dk iq#Ldkj] czãksl
ds lQy ijh{k.k ds fy, fn;k x;kA blh izdkj ;g laLFkku Hkh
blds LFkkiuk ls gh ns'k ds LokLF; fodkl esa Hkkxhnkjh dj jgk
gSA laLFkku us lcds fy, lqyHk LokLF; lsok miyC/k djkus ds fy,
vusd lLrh ,oa uohure izfØ;k izkS|ksfxfd;ka fodflr djus ds
lkFk gh ns"k ds vkS"kf/k fuekZ.k m|ksx dks uothou nsus eas egRoiw.kZ
Hkfwedk vnk dh gSA funs'kd us laLFkku ls vkus okys o"kksZa esa Hkh
vuojr lg;ksx dh vihy dh gSA lekjksg dks lekiu o{̀kkjksi.k
dk;ZØe ,oa fe"Bku forj.k ls laiUu gqvkA

Lkn~Hkkouk fnol lekjksg

lHkh /keksZa] Hkk"kkvksa] {ks=ksa ds yksxksa ds chp lkaiznkf;d ln~Hkko
dks c<+kok nsus ds mn~ns'; ls laLFkku es ln~Hkkouk fnol dk 20
vxLr] 2014 dks vk;kstu fd;k x;kA lkaiznkf;d nqjkxzg ls mith
fgalk ds fuokj.k gsrq vk;ksftr bl dk;ZØe esa lkaiznkf;d lkSgknZ]
ijLij lkeatL; vkSj Hkkjrh;rk dh Hkkouk dk izlkj fd;k x;kA

vk;ksftr izeq[k dk;ZØe
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bl volj ij laLFkku ds leLr vf/kdkfj;ksa ,oa deZpkfj;ksa us
/keZ] tkfr] Hkk"kk rFkk {ks= dh Hkkouk dks R;kxdj lHkh ds e/;
HkkoukRed ,oa ln~Hkko cuk;s j[kus gsrq 'kiFk yhA

lkfgfR;d pksjh ¼IyStfjTk+e½ ij dk;Z'kkyk

21 vxLr] 2014 oS-vkS-v-i-&dsUnzh; vkS"kf/k vuqla/kku laLFkku
esa lkfgfR;d pksjh  ¼IyStfjt+e½ fo"k; ij dk;Z'kkyk dk vk;kstu
fd;k x;kA bl volj ij tokgj yky usg: fo'ofo|ky; ds
iqLrdky; v/;{k MkW- jes'k pUnz xkSM+ oDrk ds :Ik esa mifLFkr
gq,A mUgksaus igys l= esa lkfgfR;d pksjh dk irk dSls pys o blls
cpus ds mik;ksa ij izdk'k Mkyk tcfd nwljk l= TURNITIN ij
mUeq[khdj.k dk l= FkkA bl l= esa MkW- xkSM+ us lkfgfR;d pksjh
fuokj.k esa lgk;d lkWVos;j TURNITIN ds mi;ksx ij foLrkj
ls le>k;kA dSls TURNITIN [kkrk [kksys] igys dkslZ dks dSls
LFkkfir djsa] bR;kfnA TURNITIN ds mi;ksx dks le>kus ds
lkFk&lkFk izfrHkkfx;ksa dks izf'kf{kr Hkh fd;k x;kA var esa dk;ZØe
dh leh{kk dh x;hA

lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ&chlh ¶ykslkbVksehVªh
esa mRd`"Vrk dk dsUnz % ¶ykslkbVªksehVªh vk/kkfjr
eYVhdyj bE;wuksQhuksVk;fiax] lsy lk;dy
,ukfyfll ,oa ,iksIVksfll ij dk;Z'kkyk

laLFkku ds iSjkflVkykWth foHkkx eas 9&12 flrEcj 2014 dks
¶ykslkbVªksehVj vk/kkfjr rduhdkas ij ,d izf'k{k.k dk;Z'kky laiUu
gqbZA dk;Z'kkyk cSadessu dksYVj ykslkbVksehVj ,Qlh 500 ij
vk/kkfjr O;k[;ku ,o izk;ksfxd izf'k{k.k ds nks pj.kksa esa foHkDr FkhA
bleas 11 p;fur izfrHkkfx;kas us ¶ykslkbVksehVªh lacaf/kr iz;ksxksa ls
tSls& bULVªwesUV lsVvi] fMtk;fuxa ,oa daiUls'ku daVªksYl eYVhdyj
bE;wuksfQuksVk;fixa lsy] lkbdy ,ukfyfll ,oa ,usfDlu
V-PI, Lls vkfn FksA ,iksIVksfll@usØksfll ds vkadyu gsrq dk;Z'kkyk
esa MkW- gseUr vxzoky] funs'kd ¶ykslksYl ,.M dalYVsaV FCS
,Dlizsl lkWVos;j us vius O;k[;ku esa ¶ykslk;ehVªh ds MkVk dk
,ukfyll FkMZ ikVhZ lkW¶Vos;j ¼FCS ,Dlizsl½ }kjk djus dk
izn'kZu fd;kA dk;Z'kkyk esa eq[; oDrk MkW fjrs'k dqekj] ,fIyds'ku

fo'ks"kK rFkk Jhefr lk{kh ikWy] izksMDV ,oa ,fIyds'ku eSustj rFkk
lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ ls MkW- e/kq nhf{kr] MkW 'kSytk HkV~Vkpk;kZ]
MkW- vuqjk/kk nqcs] MkW- vfuy xk;dokM+ rFkk MkW- èxkad JhokLro FksA
dk;Z'kkyk ds vafre fnu funs'kd] MkW- ,l-ds- iqjh us ¶ykslkbVksehVªh
ij fDot ds fotsrk Jh ;qojkt flag dks iqjLdkj rFkk vU;
izfrHkkfx;ksa dks izek.k i= iznku fd,A

fgUnh lIrkg

laLFkku eas fgUnh lIrkg dk vk;kstu 8&15 flrEcj 2014 dks
fd;k x;kA mn~?kkVu dk;ZØe eq[; vfrfFk Jh f'koewfrZ] iwoZ
vk;qDr mRrj izns'k 'kklu ,oa iz[;kr fgUnh ys[kd FksA bl nkSjku

fofHkUu izfr;ksfxrk,a vk;ksftr dh xbZA ,d lIrkg rd pyus okys
lekjksg esa fgUnh fuca/k ys[ku fgUnh vuqokn] fgUnh ,oa fVIi.kh
ys[ku] fgUnh vk'kqys[ku] okn&fookn izfr;ksfxrk jktHkk"kk iz'uksRrjh
,oa fgUnh dfork ikB vkfn izfr;ksfxrk,a vk;ksftr dh xbZA fgUnh
lIrkg lekjksg dk lekiu fofHkUu izfr;ksfxrkvksa ds fotsrkvksa dks
iqjLdkj ,oa izek.k&i= forj.k rFkk ̂dfo lEesyu* ds lkFk gqvkA
lekiu dk;ZØe ds eq[; vfrfFk tfLVl Jh ,p-,u- frygjh] iwoZ
U;k;k/kh'k bykgkckn mPp U;k;ky; FksA ofj"B fgUnh vf/kdkjh
Jh oh-,u- frokjh us lHkh izfrHkkfx;kas ,oa dk;ZØe eas lfEefyr lHkh
vfrfFk;kas dks /kU;okn Kkfir fd;kA
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ekWl LisDVksehVªh vkSj ,u,evkj rduhd ij 22&23
flrEcj] 2014 dks dk;Z'kkyk

ekWl vkSj ,u,evkj rduhd ds iz;ksx ij 22&23 flrEcj]
2014 dks lSQ+] lhMhvkjvkbZ }kjk ,d dk;Z'kkyk dk vk;kstu fd;k
x;kA Hkkjr ds fofHkUu Hkkxksa ls 32 lgHkkxh dk;Z'kkyk esa Hkkx ysus
ds fy;s vk,A oDrk rFkk iz;ksxdrkZ lHkh fo'ks"kK Fks vkSj orZeku
vR;k/kqfud ekWl LisDVªksehVh rduhd ds lkFk ekWl LisDVªksehVªh esa

lg;ksfx;ksa dks eq[; vfrfFk }kjk Lèfr fpºu ,oa iz'kfLr i= iznku
djds lEekfur fd;k x;kA lkFk gh eq[; vfrfFk us laLFkku esa
lh,lvkbZvkj dh lsok esa 25 o"kZ iwjs djus okys dEkZpkfj;ksa dks
lEekfur fd;kA  bl volj ij laLFkku ds funs'kd us laLFkku ds
deZpkfj;ksa ds mu es/kkoh cPpksa dks iqjLdkj iznku fd;k ftUgksaus
b.Vj dh ijh{kk esa vius lHkh foKku fo"k;ksa esa 90 izfr'kr ls T;knk
vad izkIr fd;sA lkFk gh LFkkiuk fnol lekjksg ds rRok/kku esa
laLFkku ds dEkZpkfj;ksa ds cPpksa ds fy, vk;ksftr fuca/k izfr;ksfxrk
ds fotsrkvksa dks Hkh iqjLdr̀ fd;k x;kA

lhMhvkjvkbZ ,okMZ fotsrkvksa ds lEeku ,oa iqjLdkj O;k[;ku
dk;ZØe esa o"kZ 2014 ds izfrf"Br lhMhvkjvkbZ iqjLdkj Hkh iznku
fd, x,A ck;ksykWftdy lkbalst esa mRd"̀V dk;Z ds fy,
MkW- lFkhl lh- jk?kou] vkbZvkbZ,llh] cWaxyq# dks ;g iqjLdkj
iznku fd;k x;kA mUgksus viuk iqjLdkj O;k[;ku] ß,u bfUgfcVj
vkWQ ukWu gkseksyksxl Mh,u, ,.M tkWbfuax CykWDl V~;wej izksxzs'ku
bu ekbl] ,.M es fjM~;wl Mkst+ vkWQ+ jsfM;ksFksjsihÞ fo"k; ij fn;kA
dsfedy lkbalst dk lhMhvkjvkbZ ,okMZ MkW Jhfuokl gksFkk
vkbZvkbZ,lbZvkj] iq.ks dks iznku fd;k x;kA mUgksus viuk iqjLdkj
O;k[;ku] ßXykbdksdsfedy flafFkflt+ ,.M bV~l flfufQ+dsUl bu
ekbdkscSDVhfj;ksykWthÞ fo"k; ij fn;kA lekjksg dk lekiu
Jh fou; f=ikBh ds /kU;okn Kkiu }kjk gqvkA

^^vkS"kf/k vuqla/kku esa ekWl vkSj ,u,evkj VsDuhd**
ij ,d fnolh; lsfeukj] 24 fnlEcj] 2014

ifj"d̀r fo'ys"k.kkRed lqfo/kk ¼lSQ+½] lhMhvkjvkbZ us vkWxSZfud
dsfeLVªh] uSpjy izkWM~DVl@gcZy@vk;qosZn@ Iyk.V esVkcksyksfeDl]

pfpZr fo"k;ksa vkSj iksVsfU'k;y ¶;wpj dkslZ vkWQ+ ,M~okalst+ dh
>yfd;ka izLrqr dhA dk;Z'kkyk esa vR;k/kqfud ekWl vkSj ,u,evkj
rduhd ds vuqHko dk Lof.kZe volj iznku fd;k x;kA

lh,lvkbZvkj LFkkiuk fnol lekjksg

lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ] y[kuÅ esa 72ok¡ lh,lvkbZvkj
LFkkiuk fnol euk;k x;kA dk;ZØe esa in~eJh izk-s fouksn dqekj
flag] funs'kd] vkbZvkbZ,lbZvkj Hkksiky] eq[; vfrfFk Fks A mUgksusa
ßvkWxsZfud flafFkflt ÝkWe fØ,fVfoVh Vq lLVsusfcfyVh ,.M º;weu
osy chbaxÞ ij ,d jkspd ,oa Kkuo/kZd lEcks/ku fn;kA LFkkiuk
fnol ds volj ij lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ U;wt+ysVj ¼okWY;we
6 la- 1] viSzy ls flrEcj] 2014½ dk foekspu fd;k x;kA laLFkku
esas flrEcj 2013 ls vxLr 2014 esa lsokfuoR̀r deZpkjh vkSj

bULVªwesUVs'ku@la[;k ;k ek=kRed fo'ys"k.k] vkS"kf/k p;kip; vkSj
vkS"kf/k izHkko xfr iz;ksx ij ,d fnolh; lsfeukj vk;ksftr fd;k
gSA  ekWl vkSj ,u,evkj rduhd ds Hkfo"; ds iz;ksxdrkZvksa
ds e/; tkx:drk c<+kus dh vko';drk gSA fofHkUu
fo'ofo|ky;ksa@laLFkku ds 55 lgHkkfx;ksa us lsfeukj esa viuh
mifLFkfr ntZ djkbZ xbZA vkeaf=r oDrk MkW- ds-ih- e/kqlwnu]
MkW- vkj- Jhfuokl] vkbZvkbZlhVh] gSnjkckn] MkW- jktk jk;]
lhch,evkjvkbZ] y[kuÅ vkWj MkW- xksiky oS|ukFku okWVl bf.M;k]

vk;ksftr izeq[k dk;ZØe
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lHkh viuh lacaf/kr {ks=ksa esa vUrjkZ"Vªh; fo'ks"kK gSa ftUgksaus ekWl
LisDVªksehVªh vkSj ,u,evkj rduhd dh orZeku fLFkfr ij O;k[;ku
izLrqr fd;sA ;g Kku Hkkfxrk l= fuf"pr :Ik ls vuqla/kkudrkZvksa
ds fy;s ykHknk;d gksxk vkSj muds dk;Z ds fy;s ,d u;k volj
miyC/k djk,xkA

^^Xykscy pSysUtst+ bu n eSustesUV vkWQ
iSjkflfVd fMt+htst+** ij ijthoh foKku dk
25oka jk"Vªh; lEesyu

lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ rFkk bafM;u lkslkbVh vkWQ
iSjkflVkykWth ds la;qDr rRok/kku esa 16&18 vDVwcj 2014 dks
^^Xykscy pSysUtst+ bu n eSutseUV vkWQ iSjkflfVd fMt+hts+t** ij
25osa rhu fnolh; jk"Vªh; lEesyu dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA

fØLVyksxzkQ+h ij 43ok¡ jk"Vªh; lsfeukj

o"kZ 2014 dks fØLVyksxzkQ+h ds vUrjkZ"Vªh; o"kZ ds :Ik esa
euk;k tk jgk gSA blh lanHkZ esa fØLVyksxzkQ+h ij 43ok¡ jk"Vªh;

laLFkku ds funs'kd] MkW- ,l-ds- iqjh usa eq[; vfrfFk dk Lokxr
fd;k rFkk rhu fnolh; lEesyu ds fo"k; esa crk;kA mn~?kkVu
lekjksg ds eq[; vfrfFk tkus&ekus vuqla/kkudrkZ rFkk jk"Vªh;
eysfj;k vuqla/kku laLFkku ds laLFkkid funs'kd ,oa vkbZlh,evkj
ds vfrfjDr egkfuns'kd in~e Hkw"k.k MkW- oh-ih- 'kekZ FksA lEekuh;
vfrfFk MkW- ih-,l- vkgqtk] egkfuns'kd] lh,lvkbZvkj us ns'k dks
izHkkfor djus okyh laØked ijthoh chekfj;ksa ij vkS"kf/k [kkst ds
iz;klksa dks c<+kus dh vko';drk ij tksj fn;kA bl volj ij
bafM;u lkslkbVh vkWQ iSjkflVkykWth ds v/;{k MkW- ,l- ,y- gksrh
usa lkslkbVh ds mn~ns';ksa ij izdk'k Mkyk ,oa Vhe lhMhvkjvkbZ dks
blds vk;kstu ds fy, fd, iz;klksa dh iz'kalk dhA lEesyu esa
yxHkx nks lkS izfrfuf/k;ksa usa Hkkx fy;kA

lEesyu ds lekiu l= dks vkbZlh,evkj] ubZ fnYyh ds
egkfuns'kd MkW- oh-,e- dVksp us lacksf/kr fd;kA vius lacks/ku esa
mUgksus ijthfo;ksa ij vuqla/kku dks vkSj vf/kd vuqiz;qDr cukus ij
tksj fn;kA blds ckn mUgksus ch-,u flag vksjs'ku vokMZ] MkW- ch-
ih- ik.Ms eseksfj;y vokMZ rFkk ;ax lkbsfVLV vokMZ iznku fd,A
vk;kstd lfpo MkW- ts-ds- lDlsuk ds /kU;okn izLrko ds lkFk
lEesyu dk lekIku gqvkA

lsfeukj Hkkjrh; fØLVyksxzkQ+h ,lksfl,'ku ¼vkbZlh,½ ds rRok/kku
esa lh,lvkbZvkj&dsUnzh; vkS"kf/k vuqla/kku laLFkku] y[kuÅ esa
12&14 uoEcj 2014 dks vk;ksftr fd;k x;kA

dk;ZØe ds eq[; vfrfFk lh,lvkbZvkj&baLVhV~;wV vkWQ
ekbØksfc;y VsDuksykWth ds funs'kd MkW- fxjh'k lkguh FksA mn~?kkVu
l= ds nkSjku MkW- lkguh us ̂ ^V~ohfdax eSdsfufLVd bulkbV~l ÝkWe
fØLVyksxzkQ+h ;wftax dEIyheSUVªh vIizkspsts+l** fo"k; ij lEcksf/kr
djrs gq, fjdkWfEcUksUV ds fodkl dks le>k;kA blds lkFk gh
dk;ZØe esa vf[ky Hkkjrh; vk;qfoZKku laLFkku ds  izksQs- Vh-ih- flag
us LVªDpj csLM ,foMsal vkWQ ,.Vhck;ksfVd ,D'ku vkWQ+ bUusV
bE;wfuVh izksVhUl ,.M fnvj FksjkI;wfVd ,Iyhds'kUl fo"k; ij
O;k[;ku fn;kA

bl lsfeukj esa ns'k&fons'k ds izfrf"Br laLFkkuksa ls 50 ls
vf/kd oSKkfudksa@'kks/kdrkZvksa us vius fopkj j[ksa rFkk ekWfyD;qyj
LVªDpjy ck;ykWth esa fØLVyksxzkQ+h ds vuqiz;ksxksa dks crk;kA
lsfeukj ds lekiu ij MkW jfo'kadj us lsfeukj ds lQy vk;kstu
ds fy, Vhe&lhMhvkjvkbZ ,oa vU; ;ksxnkudrkZvksa dks /kU;okn
Kkiu fn;kA

fDyujsLdkWu&2014

Dyhfudy ijh{k.kksa vkSj izfrdwy vkS"kf/k nq"izHkko ij ,d
jk"Vªh; laxks"Bh fDyujsLdkWu 2014 dk vk;kstu 3&4 fnlEcj
2014 dks lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ esa fd;k x;kA ftldk mn~?kkVu
fdax tkWtZ fpfdRlk fo'ofo|ky; ds dk;Zokgd dqyifr ,oa Mhu
MkW- jkt eYgks=k us fd;kA MkW- jke fo'odekZ] funs'kd] lh,lvkbZvkj
&lhMhvkjvkbZ us izfrdwy vkS"kf/k nq'izHkko dk fujh{k.k ,oa fu;a=.k
fd;s tkus ij ppkZ dhA MkW- vlhe ?kVd] v/;{k] vk;kstu lfefr
us lHkh vfrfFk;ksa dk Lokxr fd;k vkSj laxks"Bh dk egRo crk;kA
laxks"Bh esa izksQs- okbZ-ds- xqIrk] foHkkxk/;{k] QkekZdksykWth] vf[ky
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Hkkjrh; vk;qfoZKku laLFkku] ubZ fnYyh( MkW- uhfyek {khjlkxj]
Dyhfudy Q+kekZdksykWth] Hkkjrh; fpfdRlk vuqla/kku ifj"kn] Hkkjr
ljdkj] ubZ fnYyh ,oa Mhu rFkk v/;{k bZ,lvkbZ&ihthvkbZ,e,l
vkj,eth,e gkWfLiVy] eqEcbZ( lqJh vue foLkyk mi&vkS"kf/k
egkfu;a=d] ubZ fnYyh vkSj MkW- ljyk ckypUnzu] ifj;kstuk
funs'kd] vks,lMhMh ;wfuV] lh,lvkbZvkj] ubZ fnYyh fof'k"V
vfrfFk FksA

MkW- foosd Hkksalys] lfpo] vk;kstu lfefr] us /kU;okn izLrko
nsrs gq, ?kks"k.kk dh fd izfrdwy vkS"kf/k nq"izHkko ds fujh{k.k gsrq
laLFkku esa cuk;k x;k dsUnz lqPkk: :Ik ls dk;Z dj jgk gS vkSj lHkh
gsYFk ds;j izksQs'kuy vkSj miHkksDrkvksa ls vuqjks/k fd;k gS fd os
lhMhvkjvkbZ dks lwpuk HkstsaA

lsY;qyj fjLikWUl Vq MªXl ij 38 oka vf[ky
Hkkjrh; dksf'kdk tho foKku lEesyu

vkWy bf.M;k lkslk;Vh vkWQ lsy ck;ksykWth ds rRok/kku esa
lh-,l-vkbZ-vkj-&dsUnzh; vkS'kf/k vuqla/kku laLFkku esa 38oha vkWy
bf.M;k lsy ck;ksykWth dkaÝsal vkSj b.Vjus'kuy flEiksft+;e vkWu
^^lsY;qyj fjLikWUl Vq MªXl** dk vk;kstu 10&12 fnlEcj 2014 dks
fd;k x;kA ftldk mn~?kkVu izksQs- ch-,u- flag] v/;{k] bf.M;u
lkslk;Vh vkWQ lsy ck;ksykWth ds v/;{kh; Hkk'k.k ls gqvkA mUgksaus
dksf'kdk thou foKku vkSj fiNys n'kd esa gq, mlds fodkl dk

laf{kIr ifjp; fn;k lkFk gh Øksekstkse v/;;u] vkWVksjsfM;ksxzkQh
vkSj thu ,Dlisz'ku ,oa Mh,u,&vkj,u, tSls eSØksekWyhD;wYl
vkSj izksVhu ds vkblksys"ku izfØ;k vkSj blds ek/;e ls gq, u;s
fodkl ls voxr djk;kA

v/;{kh; O;k[;ku ds Ik'pkr~ cukjl fgUnw fo"ofo|ky;]
okjk.klh ds izksQs- ,l-lh- y[kksfV;k us vius mn~?kkVu O;k[;ku esa
vk;qosZn jlk;uksa ds QkWeqZys'ku dk oSKkfud nf̀"Vdks.k ls dksf'kdk
foKku ds vk/kkj ij O;k[;k djus ij tksj fn;kA lkFk gh crk;k
fd vk;qosZn] tks fd Hkkjr esa izkphu ,oa ikjaifjd fpfdRlk i)fr
gS] orZeku esa foLrr̀ oSKkfud ijh{k.kksa ds vHkko ds dkj.k ,oa
vk;qoZsfnd QkWeqZys'kUl dh okLrfod dk;Z&iz.kkyh miyC/k u gksus
ds dkj.k mldh mi;ksfxrk ij oSKkfud lger ugha gSa ftlls tks
egRo budks feyuk pkfg, og orZeku esa ugha fey ik jgk gSA
mUgksaus c<+rs gq, lkekftd ncko ds dkj.k U;wjksfMtujsfVo fMLvkMZLkZ
ds mipkj gsrq vk;qosZfnd jlk;Ul vkSj jl&flUnwlZ ds laHkkfor
fpfdRlh; vuqiz;ksx dks loZizFke vius oSKkfud v/;;uksa ds
ek/;e ls fl) fd;kA

rhu fnolh; laxks"Bh esa dksf'kdk tho foKku ds fofHkUu
igyqvksa ij xgu fopkj&foe'kZ ds fofHkUu l=ksa dks ns[kk x;kA ns'k
ds çeq[k laLFkkuksa ls lkS ls vf/kd ç[;kr oSKkfudksa ,oa 'kks/kdrkZvksa
usa fofHkUu l=ksa ds nkSjku iksLVj çLrqr fd, vkSj ekSf[kd izLrqrhdj.k
Hkh fn;sA lEesyu dk lEkkiu MkW- ch-,u- flag] vkSj MkW- ,l-ds- jFk]
ds /kU;okn izLrko ls gqvkA

in~e Jh MkW- fUkR;k vkUkUn ds 90osa tUefnu ij
**Mªx fMLdojh bu bf.M;k% ikLV] izsts.V ,.M
¶;wpj** fo"k; ij vk/kkfjr ,d fnolh; laxks"Bh

MkW- fuR;kuUn ds 90osa tUefnu ds miy{; esa mUgsa lEeku
nsus ds fy;s fnukad 1 tuojh] 2015 dks lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ
us ,d fnolh; laxks"Bh dk vk;kstu fd;k ftlesa vkS"kf/k [kkst ,oa
fodkl ds {ks= dh fo[;kr gfLr;ka lfEefyr gqbZaA laLFkku ds
funs'kd MkW- vkj-,- fo'odekZ us MkW- fuR;k vkuUn vkSj mifLFkr
vfrfFk;ksa dk Lokxr fd;kA

laxks"Bh ds izFke l= esa in~e Hkw"k.k izks- th-ih- ryokj us
QfVZfyVh daVªksy ds fy, oSDlhu ds fodkl ij O;k[;ku fn;kA
;g oSDlhUl izksLVsV dSalj] czhLV dSalj ,oa fofHkUu vU; dSaljksa ds
mipkj esa Hkh mi;ksxh ikbZ xbZa gS tks fd iw.kZr;k Hkkjr esa fodflr
dh xbZ gaS vkSj euq";ksa esa iz;ksx gsrq rS;kj gSSA gkbdy vkj ,.M Mh
lsUVj] caxkyq: ds dkjiksjsV lykgdkj MkW- ds- ukxjktu us Hkkjr
esa vkS"kf/k [kkst ds fo"k; esa crk;kA mUgksaus lQy ubZ vkS"kf/k fodkl
ds fy;s dqN vko';drkvksa dh ppkZ dh ,oa Hkkjr esa ck;ks
FksjkI;wfVDl ds fodkl ij tksj fn;kA lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ]
ds HkwriwoZ funs'kd MkW- ch-,u- /kouus bl l= dh v/;{krk dhA

vk;ksftr izeq[k dk;ZØe
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f}rh; l= esa vkS"kf/k [kkst esa gky esa gqbZ izxfr ls lacaf/kr
vuqla/kku dk;Z dks 50 ls vf/kd 'kks/k Nk=ksa us iksLVj ds :Ik esa
iznf'kZr fd;kA r̀rh; l= esa lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ ds HkwriwoZ
funs'kd MkW- oh-ih- dEckst us dk;ZØe dh v/;{krk dh vkSj ,ojk
yscksjsVªht izk- fy-] gSnjkckn ds v/;{k ,oa izca/k funs'kd MkW- ,-oh-
jkekjko us *Mªx fMLdojh bu bf.M;k% ikLV] izsts.V ,s.M ;wpj* ij
,d O;k[;ku izLrqr fd;k vkSj mUgksaus viuh laLFkk ,ojk ds

vuqla/kku ,oa fodkl xfrfof/k;ksa rFkk mlds O;olk;hdj.k ds
vuqHkoksa ds ckjs esa crk;kA  lkFk gh MkW- fuR;k vkuan ds lkFk vius
laLej.kksa dh ppkZ dhA MkW- fuR;k vkUkan ds cgqr ls vU; lgdfeZ;ksa
rFkk Nk=ksa us bl volj ij muds lkFk O;rhr le; ds laLEkj.kksa
dks lk>k fd;kA lh,lvkbZvkj&lhMhvkjvkbZ ds funs'kd MkW- vkj-
,- fo'odekZ us laxks"Bh dh lekfIr ij MkW- fuR;k vkuan dks Lef̀r
fpUg nsdj lEekfur fd;kA
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2 fof'k"V vfrfFk

izfrf"Br vfrfFk

Nk= izfrfuf/k e.My

vU; fof'k"V vfrfFk

Jh tkWtZ dkMsZul jkWcYl

cksfyfo;k ds jktnwr

f}i{kh; vuqla/kku lg;ksx ds fy, volj ryk'kus gsrq laLFkku vkxeu] 31-10-2014

Øla- Nk= ny  lnL; la[;k fnukad 
1 ,l-,u- ¼ih-th-½ dkyst] vktex<+ 27 24.01.2014 
2 fMikVZes.V vkWQ twykWth] vyhx<+ eqfLye ;wfuoflZVh] vyhx<+ 07 24.03.2014 
3 fnYyh ifCyd Ldwy] tkudhiqje] y[kuÅ 30 26.09.2014 
4 dsUnzh; fo|ky;] cD'kh dk rkykc] y[kuÅ 30 26.09.2014 
5 lsUVªy vdsMeh] y[kuÅ 30 26.09.2014 
6 bykgkckn] ;wfuoflZVh] bykgkckn 35 26.09.2014 
7 y[kuÅ ;wfuoflZVh] y[kuÅ 20 26.09.2014 
8 ljLorh MsUVy dkWyst] y[kuÅ 50 26.09.2014 
9 fMikVZes.V vkWQ ckWVuh] xqokgkVh ;wfuoflZVh] vle 39 05.11.2014 
10 lkbZ dkWyst vkWQ esfMdy lkabUlst+ ,.M VsDuksykWth] dkuiqj 15 07.11.2014 
11 ,vj QkslZ Ldwy cejkSyh] bykgkckn 15 26.11.2014 
 

fof'k"V vfrfFk O;k[;ku dk 'kh"kZd fnukad 
MkW- vuqie gktjk 
FkkWel tsQjlu ;wfufoflZVh fQysMsfYQ;k ;w,l, 

chVk&,M~jsuftZd ekWMqys”ku vkWQ ,fiysfIVQkWeZ Mk;usfeDl bu 
foVªks% eksfyD;wyj] lsY;wyj ,.M lfdZV eSdsfuTEl 

24-01-2014 

Ázks- Vh- iqfUu;kewfFkZ 
bf.M;u baLVhV~;wV vkWQ VsDuksykWth] xqokgkVh 

MsoyiesaV vkWQ Leky ukWosy ekWfyD;qYl vkWQ esfMfluy ,.M 
ck;ksykWftdy bUVªsLV 

10-04-2014 

Jh vferkHk JhokLro 
lhbZvks] lh,lvkbZvkj&Vsd izk- fy- ¼lhVhih,y½] iq.k 

dSVsykbftax ySc Vw ekdZsV tuhZt+ 15-04-2014 

MkW- latho JhokLro 
bf.M;u baLVhV~;wV vkWQ VsDuksykWth] eqacb 

izksfV;ksfeDl ,.M flLVEl ysoy VwYl QkWj Vªkalys'kuy fjlpZ 28-05-2014 

MkW- vfer xqIrk 
ou ,oa Ik;kZoj.k ea=ky;] Hkkjr ljdkj 

lLVsfuax ,Uok;jesUV bu oUl MSyh ykbZQ 16- 16-07-2014 

MkW- nhid eksnh 
us'kuy baLVhV~;wV vkWQ fjlpZ bu fjizksMsfDVo gsYFk 
¼vkbZlh,evkj½ eqacbZ 

MsflMqvy daVªksy vkWQ VªkWQksCykLV bUoSt+u fjDoklZ 
HOXSTAT +ØkWl VkWd 

04-08-2014 

MkW- dsyh yqalu 
ck;ksfyts.M] bad] dSfyQksfuZ;k] ;w,l, 

eYVhdyj ¶yks lk;VksehVªh% bUVªklsY;qyj ,.M VªkalfØI'ku 
QSDVj LVSfuax bu Vh gsYij lclsV~l 

27-08-2014 

MkW- vkdk'k xqfy;kuh 
us'kuy lsUVj QkWj ck;ksykWftdy lkbalst+] csaxyq: 

ysV ns;j ch ykbV% vkWfIVdy esFkM~l ,.M ck;kslsUllZ QkWj 
lsY;qyj ,.M vkWxsZfuTEky Mk;usfeDl 

27-08-2014 
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3 laLFkku ds oSKkfudksa }kjk fn;s x;s O;k[;ku

MkW- ch- dq.Mw

 Mªx fMLdojh% n lpZ Q+kWj , uhMy bu gsLVSd] ver̀k
Q+kekZL;qfVdy dkaÝsal 2014] vèrk fo'o fo|kihB~e] dksfPp]
dsjy] 29 vxLr] 2014

MkW- e/kq nhf{kr

 iksVsfU'k;y ,.Vh&FkzkWEcksfVd ,+Q+hdslh ,.M bfUgfc'ku vkWQ+
dksySt+u ehfM,VsM IysVysV ,fDVos'ku ckb lhMhvkjvkbZ
dEikm.M S007-867] fnYyh bULVhV~;wV vkWQ QkekZL;wfVdy
lkbUl ,.M fjlpZ] ubZ fnYyh] 01 Qjojh] 2014

 ukbfVªd vkWDlkbM] ukbfVªd vkWDlkbM flUFkslst+ ,.M
U;wVªksfQ+Yl] ck;ksdsfeLVªh fMikVZesUV] bf.M;u bULVhV~;wV
vkWQ+ lkbalst+] caxykSj] 24 ekpZ] 2014

 bEikWVsZUl vkWQ+ bUM~;wfly ukbfVªd vkWDlkbM flUFkst+ bu
ekbØksfc;y fdfyax ,.M ,ikIVkWfll vkWQ+ º;weu U;wVªksfQ+Yl]
lhlh,ech] gSnjkckn] 25 viSzy] 2014

 buok W Yoe sUV vk WQ + L-IyklfVu ,.M -,fDVu
XywVkfFk;ksukbys'ku bu n fjM~;wT+M dseksVSfDll vkWQ+ º;weu
U;wVªksfQ+Yl% bEIyhds'ku bu n bEis;MZ U;wVªksfQ+y Q+aD'kUl
bu n Mk;fcfVd lCtsDV~l] isfjl] Ýkal] 26 ebZ] 2014

 ,u vksojO;w vkWQ+ Mk;fcVht+ fjlpZ bu bf.M;k MhchVh&MSfu'k
buksos'ku Qkm.Ms'ku ehfVax ,V dksisugSxu] 05 flrEcj]
2014

 buhf'k;y Iykd bULVSfcfyVh ,.M lClhDosUV jhxzs'ku vkWQ+
,DlsysjsVsM bfy,d vkVZjh ,FkzksLDys jkWfll bu jSfcV~l
Q+kWyksbax dksysLVªkWy Mk;V foMªkWy] fdax tkWtZ esfMdy
;wfuoflZVh] y[kuÅ] 26 uoEcj] 2014

 n jsxqysVjh jksy vkWQ+ bUM~;wfloy ukbfVªd vkWDlkbM flUFkst+
bu ekbØksfc;y fdfyax ,.M U;w+VªksfQ+y ,ikWIVkWfll] 38oka
vf[ky Hkkjrh; dksf'kdk thofoKku lEesyu] lhMhvkjvkbZ]
10 fnlEcj] 2014

MkW- vuqjk/kk nqcs

 fjiksVZj thu VSXM yh'keSfu;k iSjklkbM ,.M bV~l jsysoSUl
Vq ,DlisjhesUVy ck;ksykWth ifVZD;qyjyh Q+kWj Mªx fMLdojh]
Ldwy vkWQ+ ykbZQ+ lkbalst+] ts-,u-;w- ubZ fnYyh] 28 ekpZ]
2014

 ,izkspst+ Q+kWj vkbMs.VhfQds'ku ,.M fMosyiesUV vkWQ+
iksVsfU'k;y Mªx ,.M bQsfDVo oSDlhu vxsULV  foljy
yh'keSfu;kfll] fMikVZesUV vkWQ+ ck;kseSVhfj;Yl] vkbZvkbZlhVh]
gSnjkckn] 30 tqykbZ] 2014

MkW- jkds'k 'kqDyk

 dkWUVªhC;w'ku vkWQ+ ,LVªksfXy;y lsYl Vq n fMosyiesUV vkWQ+
vYt+kbelZ fMt+ht+ iSFkkykWth fMikVZesUV vkWQ+ U;wjksfQ+ft;ksykWth]
fuEgkUl (NIMHANS) csaxyq:] 02 uoEcj] 2014

 dkWulsIV vkWQ+ lsVh Q+kekZdksykWft+dy LV~Mht+ ,feVh bULVhV~;wV
vkWQ+ Q+kesZlh] ,feVh ;wfuoflZVh] y[kuÅ] 15 flrEcj] 2014

MkW- ,-ds- flUgk

 xzhu dsfeLVªh ,izkspst+ Q+kWj vkWxsZfud flfUFkft+t ,.M uSpqjy
izkWMDV dsfeLVªh % , LVsi&bdkWukWfed izkWlsl Q+kWj ck;ks,fDVo
QhukWfyDl] veyxes'ku vkWQ+ ,dSMfed ,.M b.MfLVª;y
xzhu dsfeLVªh] ,feVh ;wfuoflZVh] y[kuÅ 13 tuojh] 2014

 xzhu dsfeLVªh ,izkspst+ QkWj vkWxsZfud flfUFkflt+ ,.V uSpqjy
izkWMDV dsfeLVªh% , LVsi&bdksukWfed izkWlsl Q+kWj ck;ks,fDVo
QhukWfyDl] fMikVZesUV vkWQ+ dsfeLVªh] fnYyh fo'ofo|ky;]
fnYyh] Hkkjr] 02 ekpZ] 2014

 LVªSVt+ht VqoMZl LVsi bdksukWfed ,.M izksVsD'ku &xzqi&Ýh
flfUFkflt+ vkWQ+ le uSpqjy ,.M ukWu uSpqjy ck;ks,fDVo
ikWyh Qh+ukWfyd dEikm.M~l] uspj bULik;MZ buhf'k,fVOl]
bu dsfedy Vªs.M~l ¼,uvkbZvkbZlhVh½] gSnjkckn] 04 ekpZ]
2014

 Ukspj bULik;MZ xzhu izksVksdkWYl VqoMZ~l flfUFkflt+ vkWQ+ le
ck;ks,fDVo ikWyhQs+ukWfyd dEikm.M~l] ukbij] eksgkyh] 08
flrEcj 2014

 Ukspj bULik;MZ xzhu izksVksdkWYl VqoMZ~l flfUFkflt+ vkWQ+ le
ck;ks,fDVo ikWyhQs+ukWfyd dEikm.M~l % LVSªVftd ,fIyds'ku
vkWQ+ Dykfldy use fj,D'kUl bu ou ikWV] vkbZvkbZ,llh]
caxykSj] 17 fnlEcj] 2014

MkW- vkj-ds- flag

 ,uok;jesUVy VkWDlhdksykWth vkWQ+ dkWeuyh ;wT+M Q+fVZykbt+lZ
bu Ýs'k okWVj fQ+'kst vkWQ+ fjoj xkserh] ,feVh ;wfuoflZVh]
y[kuÅ] 28 tuojh] 2014
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 jhlsUV fMosyiesUV bu uSuks eSVhfj;Yl Q+kWj fjizksMfDVo
gsYFk] uSuks lkbVsd&2014] Pk.Mhx<+] 13 Qjojh] 2014

 jhlsUV fMosyiesUV~l bu uSuksVsDuksykWth] csLM fjizksMfDVo
ck;ksesfMflu bu bf.M;k] VhvkbVh dkWyst vkWQ QkesZlh]
Hkksiky] 07 ekpZ] 2014

 ekWyhD;qyj esdSfuT+e vkWQ+ ,.Vh&izkWLVsV dSalj ,fDVfoVh
vkSj RISUGadv, ,feVh ;wfuoflZVh] uks;Mk] 13 ekpZ] 2014

 , ekWyhD;qyj ,izksp Vq ,ehfy;ksjsfVo bQs+DV~l vkWQ+ fMysfu;k
bfUMdk yhQ+ ,DlVªSDV vkWu fQukbygkbMªsft+u buM~;wT+M
gheksfyfVd ,uhfe;k bu jSV~l] nsgjknwu] 21 ekpZ] 2014

 vkYVusZfVo esFkM~l QkWj bu foVªks VkWfDldksykWth boSY;q,'ku
vkWQ+ ghesVksikW;fVd MªXl] xouZesUV U;w lkbal dkWyst] jhok]
26 viSzy] 2014

 ghesVksikW;fVd ,lst+ ,t+ LkCLVhV~;wV vkWQ+ bu foVªk s
gsekVksVkWfDlflVh Q+kWj U;w Mªx] ukWFkZ egkjk"Vªk ;wfuoflZVh]
tyxkao] 1 fnlEcj] 2014

MkW- Mh-,l- mik/;k;

 yscksjsVªh ,fuey gsYFk ekWuhVfjax] ,t+ izh&fjfDoft+V Vq
dSjsdVjkbt+ ,fuey VsLV&flLVe bu ck;ksesfMdy fjlpZ
,.M VsfLVax izksxzSEl] cukjl fgUnw fo'ofo|ky;] okjk.klh]
17 Qjojh] 2014

 tqvkWukWfVd ,.M ifCyd gsYFk gSTk+kM~Zl ,lksf'k,VsM fon ukWu
º;weu izkbesV~l esUVsUM v.Mj dSfIVo yscksjsVªh dUMh'kUl
,.M  fizdkW'kUl Vq vokWbM lp izkWCyEl] iwlk] ubZ fnYyh]
25 uoEcj] 2014

MkW- vrqy dqekj

 ekWyhD;qyj fMt+kbu] flafFkflt+ vkWQ+ U;wvj ,.Vh dSUlj
,ts.V~l] MhMh;w] xksj[kiqj fo'ofo|ky;] 02 ekpZ] 2014

MkW- lat; c=k

 fMdkcksZt+kbysfVo fj,D'ku ,t+ , U;w vkyVusZfVo Q+kj difyax]
xksj[kiqj fo'ofo|ky;] xksj[kiqj] 8 vxLr] 2014

 fjikst+h'kfuax vkWQ+ MªXl&LVªDpj csLM ,izksp VqoMZ~l Q+kbfUMax
U;w yhM~l ,t+ ,.Vh&yh'keSfu;y ,ts.V~l] ukbij] eksgkyh]
09 flrEcj] 2014

 fjikst+h'kfuax vkWQ+ MªXl&LVªDpj csLM ,izksp VqoMZl Q+kbfUMax
U;w yhM~l ,t+ ,.Vh&yh'keSfu;y ,ts.V~l] eqacbZ] 12 flrEcj]
2014

 dksvkWijsfVo dSVfyflt+ vkWdsZLVªsVsM buSfU'k;kslsysfDVo flfUFkflt+
vkWQ+ dSfUFku&4&oUl] ,uvkbvkb,lVh] f=osUnze] 09 vDVwcj]
2014

 Mªx fjiksft+'kfuax ,t+ ,u buksosfVo LVªSVth Vq cwLV Mªx
fMLdojh ,Q+VZl jhlsUV ,Mokalst+ bu esfMfluy dsfeLVªh]
fØf'p;u dkWyst] y[kuÅ 07 uoEcj] 2014

 vkbt+ksukbfVªy&bul'kZu ,t+ , ukWosy :V Vq 1]3&
csUt+ksFk;kft+Ul ,.M izkWyhuSekbM~l fon iksVs.V ,.Vh FkzkWEcksfVd
,fDVfoVh] b.Mks Ýsap lsfeukj vkWu U;w Vsª.M~l bu dsfeLVªh
,.M dsfedy ck;ksykWth] iqMqpsjh] 10 uoEcj] 2014

 iSysfM;e&dSVykbTM jsft;kslsysfDVo vkWDlhMsfVo
fMejkbts+'ku vkSj gkbMªkst+kbys'ku bu ,u&,fjyikbjStksYl
ok;k ,fjy lh&,p ,fDVos'ku U;w Mk;jsD'kUl bu dsfedy
flfUFkflt+] vkbZvkbZVh ckWEcs] eqacbZ] 09 fnlEcj] 2014

MkW- Vh- ujsUnz

 yhM ekWyhD;wYl ÝkWe bf.M;u esfMfluy Iyk.V~l Q+kWj
esVkcksfyd ,.M bUQ+sD'kl fMt+hts+t+] fMikVZesaV vkWQ+ dsfeLVªh]
fnYyh fo'ofo|ky;] fnYyh] Hkkjr] 03 ekpZ] 2014

 ,fIyds'ku vkWQ+ ck;ksVsDuksykWth bu uSpjy izkWMDV~l Mªx
fMLdojh] Vqedqj fo'ofo|ky;] 27 flrEcj] 2014

 vkblksys'ku vkWQ+ ,.Vh gkbij fyfiMsfed ,.M ,.Vh dSalj
dEikm.M~l ÝkWe n bf.M;u esfMfluy Iyk.V~l ,.M ns;j
dsfedy VªkalQ+kesZ'ku] cqUnsy[k.M fo'ofo|ky;] >k¡lh] 14
uoEcj] 2014

 ck;ks,fDVo dEikm.M~l ÝkWe n bf.M;u esfMfluy Iyk.V~l
Q+kWj esVkcksfyd ,.M dSalj fMt+ht+] ukbij] eksgkyh] 20
uoEcj] 2014

 vkbZlksys'ku vkWQ+ ,.Vh gkbijfyfifMfed dEikm.M~l Ý+kWe
n bf.M;u esfMfluy Iyk.V~l ,.M ns;j dsfedy
VªkalQ+kWesZ'kUl] fdax tkWtZ+ esfMdy ;wfuoflZVh] y[kuÅ] 26
uoEcj 2014

 vkblksys'ku vkWQ+ ck;ks,fDVo dEikm.M~l Ý+kWe bf.M;u
esfMfluy Iyk.V~l Q+kWj esVkcksfyd fMt+hts+t+ MkW- Hkkuqcsu
ukukoVh dkWyst vkWQ+ Q+kesZlh] ,lohds,e dSEil] eqacbZ] 22
fnlEcj] 2014

MkW- ch-,u- flag

 Mªx jsflLVsUl bu V~;wcjD;qyksfll ,.M ,f.V V~;wcjD;qyksfll
Mªx MsoyiesaV] ukbij] jk;cjsyh] 19 flrEcj] 2014

 tsusfVDl ,.M º;qeu gsYFk] y[kuÅ ;wfuoflZVh] 20 flrEcj]
2014

MkW- eukst cFkZoky

 Vh,yvkj flXufyax ,.M oSLdqyj bUQyses'ku% iksVsfY'k;y
FksjsI;wfVd VkxsZV~l bu ,FkysjksLDysjksfll] fdax tkWtZ+ esfMdy

laLFkku ds oSKkfudksa }kjk fn;s x;s O;k[;ku
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;wfuoflZVh] y[kuÅ] 25 uoEcj 2014

MkW- eksfudk lpnso

 ,u ,x esVsyksizksVh,t Iys , dh jksy M~;wfjax QfVZykbts'ku
bu eseYl] vkbohvkjvkbZ] bTtruxj] cjsyh] 08 Qjojh]
2014

MkW- dkf'k+Q guhQ+

 jkbV osfUVªdy fMLQaD'ku bu iYeksujh gkbijVsaU'ku% jksy
vkWQ ikWyh ¼,Mhih&jkbckst½ikWfyejst&1] ysg] yn~nk[k]
tEew ,.M d'ehj] 19 flrEcj] 2014

 jksy vkWQ ikWyh ¼,Mhih&jkbckst½ikWfyejst&1 bu iYeksujh
gkbijVsaU'ku] fdax tkWtZ+ esfMdy ;wfuoflZVh] y[kuÅ] 27
uoEcj 2014

MkW- izse izdk'k ;kno

 gsVªkslk;fDyd vkWxsZfud daikmUM~l bu dseksFksjsih vkWQ eysfj;k]
MhMh;w] xkj[kiqj ;wfuoflZVh] 02 ekpZ 2014

MkW- ogktqn~nhu

 ,DlIyksfjax ck;ks,ukfyfVdy dsesLVªh ,Iizkspst QkWj

,ukfyfVdy VkWfDldksykWftdy ,fIyds'kUl] thch iUr
;wfuoflZVh vkWQ ,xzhdYpj ,.M VsDuksykWth] iUruxj 10
vDVwcj 2014

 jksy vkWQ QkekZflLV bu gsYFk dsvj] fMikVZesUV vkWQ
QkekZL;wfVdy lkbUlst] lse fgfxacksVe bULVhV~;wV vkWQ
,xzhdYpj] VsDuksykWth ,.M lkbUlst] bykgkckn] 21 uoEcj
2014

MkW- foosd oh- Hkkslys

 fMt+kbu ,.M fjO;w vkWQ Dyhfudy Vªk;y izksVksdkWy ¼bUDyqfMax
esFkM vkWQ jSUMekbts'ku½ ,.M Dyhfudy fjiksVZ] ubZ fnYyh]
22 tuojh 2014

 fjlsUV psUtst+ bu jsX;wys'ku vkWQ Dyhfudy Vªk;Yl ,.M
dEiUls'ku QkWj fjlpZ fjysVsM bUT;qjh ,.M thlhih&xqM
Dyhfudy izSfDVl xkbMykbUl] Jhuxj] ikS<+h x<+oky]
mRrjk[k.M] 03 twu 2014

 vksojO;w vkWQ le U;wvj MªXl vUMj Dyhfudy Vªk;Yl QkWj
VªhVes.V vkWQ Mk;fcVht esfyVl, y[kuÅ] 21 Qjcjh
2014
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4 fons'k ;k=k ,oa Ikzfrfu;qfDr;ka

oSKkfud@rduhdh vf/kdkjh ns'k ;k=k dk mn~ns'; ¼Ikzfrfu;qfDr dh vof/k½ 
MkW e/kq nhf{kr Ýkal cSBd esa Hkkx ysus ds fy;s ¼26 ebZ] 2014½ 
 MsuekdZ bUMks&Msfu'k vuqla/kku lg;ksx ds rgr] ^pSysUtst+ bu gsYFk fjlpZ* ij 

dk;Z'kkyk esa Hkkx ysus ds fy;s ¼04 ls 05 flrEcj] 2014½ 
MkW izse eku flag pkSgku teZuh la;qDr vuqla/kku ifj;kstuk gsrq cSBd esa Hkkx ysus ds fy, ¼24 uoEcj ls 

31 fnlEcj 2014½ 
MkW uhyw flag rqdhZ bUlk&rqfdZ'k vdkneh vkWQ lkbUl ds oSKkfud fofue; dk;ØZe esa Hkkx 

ysus ds fy;s ¼09 ls 13 tuw] 2014½ 
 esfDldks 13 oha bUVjus'kuy iSjkflVksykWth dkaxzsl esa O;k[;ku gsrq vkeaf=r ¼10 ls 

15 vxLr] 2014½ 
MkW Jhdkar dqekj jFk ;w,l, ls¶Vh fjLd vlslesaV vkWQ QwM ÝkWe tsusfVdyh bfUtfu;MZ IykUV~l ij 

Qst&AA Vsªfuax gsrq vkeaf=r ¼15 ls 19 flrEcj] 2014½ 
vkWLVªsfy;k 5oha QkekZL;wfVdy oYMZ dkaXkzsl esa ysus ds fy;s ¼13&16 vizSy] 2014½ MkW- vfer feJk 
tkiku 5oha bUMks&tkikuh vUrjkZ"Vªh; la;qDr dk;Z'kkyk esa Hkkx ysus ds fy;s ¼16 

ls 17 flrEcj] 2014½ 
 ukosZ la;qDr ifj;kstuk gsrq cSBd esa Hkkx ysus ¼06&09 tuojh] 2015½ 
MkW- ts osadVs'k izrki Ýkal ch,e14 cheykbu ;wjksfi;u flUdksVªkWu jsfM,”ku QsflfyVh ij vkadMs+ 

,d= djus ¼12&18 Qjojh] 2014½ 
MkW dY;ku fe=k tkiku JEOL JEM-1400 bysDVªkWu ekbØksLdksi ij mUur vuqiz;ksx izf'k{k.k gsrq 

¼12 ls 23 ebZ] 2014½ 
MkW- jfo'kadj vEikifr ;w,l, oh,u,evkj,l gkMZos;j esaVsusUl VªsfuaXk dkslZ gsrq ¼18&27 Qjojh] 2014½ 
MkW dqekjosyq txosyq ;wds uksosy FksjsI;wfVDl bu oSLdqyj fMLvkMZj ij lsfeukj esa Hkkx ysus gsrq ¼10 

ls 12 fnlEcj 2014½ 
MkW- latho dqekj 'kqDyk fLoV~tjyS.M ,u,evkj ,Mokal VªsfuaXk dkslZ gsrq ¼31 ekpZ&4 vizSy 2014½  
MkW- lkfjdk ;w,l, nf{k.k&if'peh esfMdy lsUVj] VsDlkl fo'ofo|ky;] esa 'kks/k djus ds 

fy, ¼30 vDVwcj] 2013 ls 
29 vDVwcj] 2014½ 

MkW- Jhifr vkj- dqyd.khZ ;w,l, vfrfFk izk/;kid ds #i esa vkeaf=r ¼22 tuojh 2014 ls 
19 tuojh 2015½ 

MkW uezrk jLrksxh teZuh bUlk&Mh,Qth vdkneh vkWQ lkbUl ds oSKkfud fofue; dk;ØZe esa 
Hkkx ysus ds fy;s ¼03 tqykbZ ls  
30 flrEcj] 2014½ 

MkW jkts'k dqekj >k ;w,l, lkslkbVh QkWj n LVMh vkWQ fjizksMD'ku dh 47oha cSBd esa Hkkx ysus ds 
fy;s ¼19 ls 23 tqykbZ] 2014½ 

MkW rstUnj flag Bkdqj teZuh SAXS ,oa flUØksVksu ds vuqiz;ksx laca/kh dk;Z'kkyk esa Hkkx ysus ds fy;s 
¼09 ls 20 flrEcj] 2014½ 

MkW ft;k mj xkbu teZuh izksQs- ekbdy jkWMsu ds lkFk vuqla/kku gsrq ¼01 uoEcj 2014 ls 30 vizSy 
2015½ 

Jh fcuksn dqekj lko fLoV~tjys.M ,u,evkj ,Mokal Vsªfuax dkslZ gsrq ¼31 ekpZ&4 vizSy 2014½ 
Jh vfuy dqekj dyklnu ;w,l, ,u,evkj ,Mokal VsªfuaXk dkslZ gsrq ¼12&21 ekpZ 2014½ 
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5 fof'k"V oSKkfud lfefr;ksa dh lnL;rk

MkW- jke ,- fo'odekZ

 Pks;jeSu] ,DliVZ xzqi vkWu Vªkalys'kuy fjlpZ QkWj izksMDV~l
,.M izkWlslt+ ÝkWe esfMfluy ,.M ,sjksesfVd Iyk.V~l vkWQ+
n fMikVZesUV vkWQ+ ck;ksVsDuksykWth ¼Hkkjr ljdkj½

 lnL;% 1- VkLd QkslZ vkWQ+ ^^ifCyd gsYFk baDywfMax QwM
,.M U;wfVª'kuy bUVjosU'kUl**] fMikVZesUV vkWQ ck;ksVsDuksykWth
¼Hkkjr ljdkj½( 2- ,DliVZ desVh vkWu MªXl ,.M
QkekZL;qfVdYl fjlpZ izksxzke] fMikVZesUV vkWQ+ lkbal ,.M
VsDuk syk Wth ¼Hkkjr ljdkj½( 3- fjlpZ dkmafly
lh,lvkbZvkj&bULVhV~;wV vkWQ fgeky;u ck;ks&fjlksZlst+
,.M VsDuksykWth] ikyeiqj( 4- dksVZ vkWQ+ n lsUVªy ;wfuoflZVh
vkWQ+ tEew( 5- ,DlD;wfVo desVh] lsUVªy ;wfuoflZVh vkWQ+
d'ehj 6- vesfjdu dsfedy lkslk;Vh] ;w,l,( 7- jkW;y
lkslk;Vh vkWQ dsfeLVªh ¼;wds½ vkSj 8- QkbusUl desVh vkWQ
n lsUVªy ;wfuoflZVh vkWQ+ d'ehj

 lnL;] laiknd cksMZ% 1- ̂ ^tuZy vkWQ dSfedy lkbalst+**
¼bf.M;u vdkneh vkWQ lkbalst] caxykSj½( 2- ^^izkslhfMaXl
vkWQ  us'kuy vdkneh vkWQ lkbalst bf.M;k** ¼bf.M;u
uS'kuy lkbal vdkneh ¼bUlk½] ubZ fnYyh(

 vuqnku&leh{kd% 1- vesfjdu ¼,u,l,Q½] 2- fczfV'k
¼osyde&VªLV½ vkSj 3- bf.M;u ¼MhchVh] Mh,lVh vkSj
lh,lvkbZvkj½ uS'kuy Qf.Max ,tsfUlt+

MkW- ,l- ds- iqjh

 lnL;%  1- lkbafVfQd ,Mokbtj+h desVh] osDVj daVªksy
fjlpZ lsaVj] iqnqPpsjh( 2- baLVhV~;w"kuy ,fuey ,fFkDldesVh]
bf.M;u ,fuey lIyk;j] y[kuÅ( 3- MªXl VsDuhdy
,Mokbt+jh cksMZ] MkbjsDVªksV tujy vkWQ+ gsYFk lfoZlst+

 mik/;{k% bf.M;u lkslkbVh QkWj isjkflVksykWth

MkW- lh- ukFk

 vkthou lnL;% 1- b.VjuS'kuy czsu fjlpZ vkWxsZukbts'ku(
2- uS'kuy vdkneh vkWQ+ esfMfluy lkbalst+(

 lnL;% 1- fjlpZ dkmafly ¼Mhth }kjk ukfer½] lh,lvkbZvkj
bf.M;u baLVhV;~ wV vk WQ VkDWlhyk Wftdy fjlpZ
¼vkbZvkbZVhvkj½] 2- ,DliVZ desVh QkWj ck;ksFksjsI;wfVdizksMDV~l]
MªXl dUVkªsyj tujy vkWQ+ bafM;k] fefuLVªh vkWQ gsYFk]
Hkkjr ljdkj( 3- vdSMfed dkmafly ts-,u-;w- ubZfnYyh( 4-
,Mokbtj+h desVh QkWj vkbZ,uMh ijfe'ku] Mªx daVªksyj
tujy vkWQ bf.M;k( 5- baLVhV~;w'kuy ,fFkDl desVh]

,lthihthvkbZ ,e,l] y[kuÅ( 6- baLVhV~;w'kuy ,fuey
,fFkDl desVh] dsth,e;w] y[kuÅ

MkW- e/kq nhf{kr

 lnL;% 1- bf.M;u dkmafly vkWQ+ esfMfluy fjlpZ ¼izkstsDV
,Mokbt+jh desVh vkWQ csfld esfMdy lkbalst½] 2- dkmafly
vkWQ+ lkbalfVfQd b.MLVª;y fjlpZ ¼vkWxsZfud ,.M esfMluy
dsfeLV ,.M dsfedy VsDuksykWth fjlpZ desVh½ 3- Qsyks
flysD'ku desVh] bf.M;u vdkneh vkWQ lkbalst] 4- ,fFkDl
desVh] lsUVj vkWQ ck;ksesfMdy fjlpZ y[kuÅ esXusfVd
jstksusUl] y[kuÅ] 5- MhchVh vkjlhth,e desVh] 6- ,fFkDl
desVh] fdax tkWtZl esfMdy ;wfuoflZVh] y[kuÅ

 lnL;] laiknd eaMy% 1- bf.M;u tuZy QkekZdksykWth]
2- izksflfMaXl vkWQ n uS'kuy ,dsMseh lkbUlsl bafM;k
¼lsD'ku ch½

MkW- vlhe ?kVd

 lnL;% 1- vesfjdu dkWyst vkWQ Dyhfudy QkekZdksykWth]
;w,l,] 2- uS'kuy vdkneh vkWQ+ esfMdy lkbalst] bf.M;k

 Qsyks% 1- bf.M;u dkWyst vkWQ fQftf'k;Ul

 bysDVsM dkmUlyj% ,fDlD;qfVo desVh vkWQ lkmFk
,f'k;u pSIVj vkWQ vesfjdu dkWyst vkWQ fDyfudy
QkekZdksykWth] eqEcbZ

MkW- vuqjk/kk nqcs

 lnL;] laiknd eaMy% 1-  tuZy vkWQ ck;ksesfMdy
fjlpZ( 2- ck;ksesM lsUVªy] bUQsD'kl fMtht+t ¼vksiu ,Dlsl½

MkW- ts-ds- lDlsuk

 lfpo% n bf.M;u lkslk;Vh vkWQ iSjkflVkykWth

 mik/;{k% bf.M;u lkslk;Vh vkWQ+ ck;ksykWftLV ,.M dsfeLVl~

 lnL;% 1- bfMV~j;y cksMZ] ,f'k;u iSflfQd tuZy vkWQ
VªkWfidy esfMflu] 2- ,DliVZ desVh QkWj dsfedy ,.M
QkekZL;wfVdylkbalst+] ;wihlh,lVh] y[kuÅ

MkW- vkj-ih- f=ikBh

 lnL; laiknd eaMy% 1- ,vkjdsvkbZohvkslh] 2- tuZy
vkWQ vkWxsZfud ckbykWft+dy dsfeLVªh

MkW- uhjt flUgk

 vkthou lnL;% uS'kuy vdkneh vkWQ lkbalst+ bykgkckn
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MkW- Mh-,l- mik/;k;

 lnL;% 1- ykbo LVkWd QhM] bD;wiesUV~l ,.M flLVe]
lsD'kuy desVh] ,Q,Mh] C;wjks vkWQ bf.M;u LVSUMMZ] ubZ
fnYyh] 2- osVsujh dkmafly vkWQ bf.M;k] 3- ;wih osVsujh
dkWfUly] y[kuÅ 4- lhihlh,lbZ, lc&desVh QkWj
fjgSfcfyVs'ku vkQW yscksjsVjh ,uheYl] 5- eSustesUV desVh
vkWQ+ n uS'kuy bULVhV~;wV vkWQ ,sfuey osyQs;j] fefUkLVªh
vkWQ ,uokW;jesUV ,s.M QkWjsLV] xouZesUV vkWQ+ bf.M;k]
6- baLVhV~;w'kuy ,fuey ,fFkDl desVht+ vkWQ] lh,lvkbZvkj&
lheSi] vkbZvkbZVhvkj] bfUVXkzy ;wfuoflZVh] ,-,p- fMik-]
LkjLorh Ms.Vy dkWyst+ ,.M ;wfuoflZVh] ,sfeVh ;wfuoflZVh]
y[kuÅ

MkW- oh-,y- 'kekZ

 lnL;% fjlpZ ,s.M fMosYiesUV desVh] fMikVZesaV vkWQ
QkesZlh] bUVhxzy ;wfuoflZVh] y[kuÅ

MkW- ,e- ,u- JhokLro

 lnL;% cksMZ vkWQ iSuy QkWj ih,llh vkWu vkj ,.M MhvkWQ
lsUVªy lsDVj Ldhe QkWj dUloZs'ku fMosYiesUV ,s.MlLVsuscy
eSustesUV vkWQ esfMfluy IykaV~l] Uks'kuyesfMfluy IykaV~Lk
cksMZ] ¼vk;q"k½] fefuLVªh vkWQ gsYFk ,s.M  QSfeyh osYQs;j]
xouZesUV vkWQ bafM;k

MkW- vrqy dqekj

 lnL;% Xykscy ,Mokbtjh cksMZ esEcj vkWQ lkbQkbUMj]
dsfedy ,CLVªsDV~l lfoZl ¼lh,,l½ vesfjdu dsfedy
lkslkbVh ¼,lh,l½] dksYEkcl] ;w,l,(

 VsDuhdy boSY;w,s'ku iSuy ¼VhbZih½ chvkbZvkj,lh] ubZ fnYyh

MkW- leu gchc

 lnL;% 1- ,uhey lkbalst+ fjO;w desVh] lh,lvkbZvkj]
ubZ fnYyh] 2- flysD'ku desVh QkWj lh,lvkbZvkj usg:
iksLV MkWDVjy Qsykst+ ¼ykbZQ lkbalst+½

MkW- tokgj yky

 lnL; laiknd e aMy% ves fjdu tu Zy vk WQ
ekWMuZØksesVksXkzkQh] ;w,l,

 dk;Zdkjh lnL;% bf.M;u lkslk;Vh vkWQ ck;ksykWftLV
,.M dsfeLV~l] y[kuÅ

MkW- vkj- jfo'kadj

 lnL;% ofdZax xzqi vkWu U;w Vhch MªXl ¼MCY;wth,uMh½

MkW- Jhdkar dqekj jFk

 lnL; laiknd eaMy% VkWDlhdksyksth bUVjuS'kuy

MkW- vfer feJk

 lnL;% ,DliVZ desVh vkWu V~;wcjD;qyksfll] fMikVZesaV
vkWQ ck;ksVsDuksykWth

 mik/;{k% ,f'k;u QsMjs'ku vkWQ QkekZL;wfVdy lkbZUlst+

MkW- lat; c=k

 lnL;% 1- dkmafly vkWQ ,uvks,lVh] bf.M;k ¼2011&2014½
2- xofuZxa dkmafly] dSfedy fjlpZ lkslkbVh vkWQ+ bafM;k]
caxyq:] 3- izkstsDV ,Mokbtjh+ desVh QkWj dsfedy lkbalst+]
desVh QkLV VSªd] ,lbZvkjch&Mh,lVh

MkW- dqedqe JhokLro

 lnL; dk;Zdkjh lfefr% bf.M;u lkslkbVh QkWj
iSjkflVksykWth] bf.M;k

MkW- xkSre ik.Mk

 lnL;] uS'kuy vdkneh vkWQ+ lkbalst+] bykgkckn bf.M;k

MkW- ds-vkj- vk;kZ

 Lka;qDr lfpo% 1- lkslk;Vh vkWQ ,fFkukscksVfuLV~l
¼2014&2017½] 2- uS'kuy ckWVfudy fjlpZ bULVhV~;wV
¼,uchvkjvkbZ½] y[kuÅ

MkW- eks- bejku fln~nhdh

 lnL;% ,Mokbt+jh desVh QkWj ck;ksVsDuksykWth ¼2012&2015½
dkmafly vkWQ lkbal ,.M VsDuksykWth]lh,lVh ;wih

MkW- Mh- galnk

 lnL;% 1- osLV caXkky osVjujh dkmfUly] dULVh;wVvUMj
osVjujh dkmfUly vkWQ bf.M;k 2- ykbo LVkWdQhM]
,fDoIesaV~l ,.M flLVe] lsD"kuy dfeVh] ,Q,Mh]chvkbZ,l]
ubZ fnYyh

MkW- jktsUnj flag

 lnL;% lhusV vkWQ+ vdkneh vkWQ+ lkbalfVfQ+d ,.M
bUkuksosfVo fjlpZ

MkW- ogktqíhu

 lnL; laiknd eaMy% 1- tuZy vkWQ ck;ksbfDooSysUl,s.M
ck;ks,oSysfcfyVh] 2- ,ukfyfVd QkekZL;wfVd ,DVk]
3-  QkekZL;wfVdy jsxqysVjh vQs;lZ

 vkthou lnL;% uS'kuy vdkneh vkWQ+ lkbalst+ ¼bf.M;k½

MkW- ,p-ds- cksjk

 lnL;% vle osVjujh dkmafUly] dULVhV~;wV vUMj osVjujh
dkmfUly vkWQ bf.M;k

fof'k"V oSKkfud lfefr;ksa dh lnL;rk
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Rituraj Konwar, M.V.Sc., Ph.D.
Rajesh Kumar Jha, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Principal Technical Officer
J.P. Maikhuri, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Sr. Technical Officer (3)
Mohini Chhabra, B.Sc., CLSc.

Sr. Technical Officer (2)
Balvir Singh, M.Sc.

Technical Assistant
Konika Gupta, M.Sc.
Jaspreet Kaur, M.Sc.
Amar Deep Lakra

DIRECTOR
Ram A. Vishwakarma., M.Sc., Ph.D., FNASc,

ACTING DIRECTOR

S.K. Puri. M.Sc., Ph.D., FNASc, (Retired on
30-11-2014)

R & D DIVISIONS/UNITS

BIOCHEMISTRY

Chief Scientist
Sudhir K. Sinha, M.Sc., Ph.D.
J.K. Saxena, M.Sc., Ph.D
A.K. Balapure, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Gitika Bhatia, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Senior Principal Scientist
A.K. Srivastava, M.Sc., Ph.D., In-Charge
Neena Goyal, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Neeloo Singh, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Vinita Chaturvedi, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Principal Scientist
Sabyasachi Sanyal, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Senior Scientist
A.K. Tamrakar, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Arun Kumar Trivedi, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Dipak Datta, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Scientist
Jayant Sarkar, M.V.Sc., Ph.D.

Sr. Technical Officer (3)
Ramesh Sharma, M.Sc., Ph.D.
B. Maity, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Technical Officer
Ajay Singh Verma, M.Sc.
Shyam Singh, M.Sc.
Ishbal Ahmad, M.Sc.

Technical Assistant
Sanjeev Meena, M.Sc.
Priyanka Trivedi, M.Sc.
Karthik R. M.Sc.

Sr. Technician (2)
Suresh Yadav (Retired on 31-07-2014)
Hori Lal, B.Sc.
Chandramool (Retired on 31-07-2014)

Sr. Technician (2)
Ram Pal Rawat, B.Sc., LLB
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Sr. Technician (2)
P.K. Bhattacharya
Chattar Pal
Geet Kumar Nagar, B.Sc.

Lab. Assistant
B.P. Mirsa
R.G. Pandey

Lab Attendant (2)
Mahesh Chandra Tewari

Lab. Attendant (1)
Nabbulal
Ram Karan
Pradeep Singh

MEDICINAL AND PROCESS CHEMISTRY

Chief Scientist
S.B. Katti, M.Pharm., Ph.D.
Bijoy Kundu, M.Sc., Ph.D., In-Charge,
Ram Pratap, M.Sc., Ph.D. (Retired on 30-11-
2014)
Rakesh Maurya, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Arun K Sinha, M.Sc., Ph.D. FNASc,
Supervising Scientist-in-Charge, SAIF
R.P. Tripathi, M.Sc., M.Phil, Ph.D.

Senior Principal Scientist
Kanchan Hajela, M.Sc., Ph.D.
W. Haq, M.Sc., Ph.D., In-charge, Other Lab
Services & Superv ising Scientist-in-
Charge, LES
Y.S. Prabhakar, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Arun K. Shaw, M.Sc., Ph.D.
P.M.S. Chauhan, M.Sc., Ph.D.
V.L. Sharma, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Atul Kumar, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Pradeep Kumar Srivastava, M.Sc. (Retired
on 31-05-2014)

Principal Scientist
Sanjay Batra, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Atul Goel, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Gautam Panda, M.Sc., Ph.D.
T. Narender, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Senior Scientist
K.V. Sashidhara, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Maddi Shridhar Reddy, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Kishor Mohanan , M.Sc.,Ph.D.
Pintu Kumar Mandal, M.Sc.,Ph.D.

Scientist
Prem Prakash Yadav, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Ranveer Singh, M.Tech.
Dipankar Koley, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Namrata Rastogi, M.Sc. Ph.D.

Principal Technical Officer
R.K. Asthana, M.Sc., Ph.D.
A.K. Mandwal, M.Sc., Ph.D.
S.C. Tripathi, B.Sc.
Keshav Prasad, AMIE, M.Tech.

Sr. Technical Officer (3)
Suresh Chandra, B.Sc.
S.P.S. Bhandari, M.Sc. Ph.D. (Retired on 31-
10-2014)
Zahid Ali, B.Sc.
Tara Rawat, B.Sc.
Deepali Pandey, B.Sc.

Technical Officer
Ashok Kumar Sharma, B.Sc., D.Ch.E.,
A.M.I.E.
Atma Prakash Dwivedi, M.Sc.
K.S. Anil Kumar, M.Sc., Ph.D., P.G.D.C.A.,
Tahseen Akhtar, M.Sc.
Surya Pratap Singh, M.Sc., Ph.D

Technical Assistant
Vidisha Sharma

Sr. Technician (2)
Preeti Rastogi, M.Sc.
Ramjeet, B.Sc., PGDC
Zaheer Ahmad (Glass Blowing)
Radha Rani Gupta, B.Sc.
Raju Arora, B.Sc.
Shashi Rastogi, M.Sc.
Mithilesh Sharma, M.Sc.
Veena Mehrotra, M.Sc.
Rajesh Kumar
Akhilesh Kumar Srivastava, B.Sc.
A.K. Pandey, B.Sc.
S.C. Tiwari, B.Sc.

Sr. Technician (1)
Manju, B.Sc.
Ram Lakhan

Technician (1)
H.R. Misra, M.Sc.
N.P. Misra, M.Sc.
Krishna Kumar, B.Sc.

Private Secretary
Avadhesh Kumar, B.A.

Jr. Steno
Surendra Kumar, B.Com

Lab. Assistant
M.S. Bhol
J.C. Rajan

Lab Attendant (2)
Satish Chandra Yadav, B.Sc.

MICROBIOLOGY

Sr. Principal Scientist
P.K. Shukla, M.Sc., Ph.D. In-Charge
K.K. Srivastava, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Principal Scientist
B.N. Singh, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Senior Scientist
Arunava Dasgupta, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Sudhir Kumar Singh, M.Sc., M.Tech., Ph.D.
Y. K. Manju, M.Sc.,Ph.D
Sidharth Chopra, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Mukesh Pasupuleti, M.Sc, Ph.D

Trainee Scientist
Neha Topno, M.Sc.

Principal Technical Officer
A.K. Joshi, M.Sc. (Retired on 31-07-2014)

Sr. Technical Officer (3)
Shyamendra Mehrotra, B.Sc. (Retired on 31-
08-2014)
Bikram Banerjee, B.Sc.
Agney Lal, B.Sc.

Technical Officer
Sandeep Kumar Sharma, M.Sc. Ph.D

Technical Assistant
Atul Krishna, B.Sc., DMLT
Umamageswaran V., M.Sc.
Sr. Technician (2)
Nuzhat Kamal, B.Sc.
D.K. Tripathi, M.Sc.

Lab. Assistant
A.N. Dixit, B.A.

Lab. Attendant (1)
Ravi Shankar Misra
Ram Prakash, B.A.
Shyam Sunder Yadav, B.A.

MOLECULAR & STRUCTURAL BIOLOGY

Senior Principal Scientist
Saman Habib, M.Sc., Ph.D.,
Ravishankar, R., M.Sc., Ph.D. In-Charge

Principal Scientist
Jimut Kanti Ghosh, M.Sc., Ph.D., FNASc
J. Venkatesh Pratap, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Senior Scientist
Ashish Arora, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Mohammad Imran Siddiqi, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Mohammad Sohail Akhtar, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Amogh Anant Sahasrabuddhe, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Shakil Ahmed, M.Sc., Ph.D.
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Scientist
Dibyendu Banerjee, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Tejender S. Thakur, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Sr. Technical Officer (2)
R.K. Srivastava, B.Sc.
J.P. Srivastava, B.Sc., LL.B.

Technical Officer
Ruchir Kant, M.Sc. Ph. D
Anupam Jain, M.Sc.
Rima Ray Sarkar, M.Sc

Technical Assistant
Sarita Tripathi, M.Sc.

Sr. Technician (2)
Ram Radhey Shyam
Kishan Singh

PARASITOLOGY

Chief Scientist
Shailja Bhattacharya, M.Sc., Ph.D., FNASc,
In-Charge & Superv ising Scientist-in-
Charge, KRC
Anuradha Dube, M.Sc., Ph.D., FNASc, FNA.,
FASc.

Senior Principal Scientist
Renu Tripathi, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Principal Scientist
Kumkum Srivastava, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Senior Scientist
Satish Mishra, M.Sc, Ph.D

Scientist
Mrigank Srivastava, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Sushant Kar, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Niti Kumar, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Technical Assistant
Shikha Mishra, M.Sc.
Ashan Manhas, B.Sc., M.L.T

Sr. Technician (2)
K.K. Singh, M.Sc.

Lab. Attendant (1)
Prem Babu
Ram Das
Om Prakash

PHARMACEUTICS

Chief Scientist
A.K. Dwivedi, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Principal Scientist
Amit Misra, M.Pharm., Ph.D., In-Charge
Prabhat Ranjan Mishra, M.Pharm., Ph.D.

Senior Scientist
Manish Kumar Chourasia, M.Pharm., Ph.D.

Scientist
Bathula Surender Reddy, M.Sc., Ph.D.
(Transferred to CSIR-IICT on 14-02-2014)

Technical Assistant
V. Saravanakumar, M.Sc., MPhil., PGDCA,
DIS
Deepak, M.Sc.,

Sr. Technician (2)
S.K. Bhatnagar, B.Sc.

Jr. Steno
Pooja Taneja (Resigned on 30-11-2014)

Lab. Attendant (1)
Ram Kumar

PHARMACOKINETICS AND METABOLISM

Sr. Principal Scientist
S.K. Singh, M.Sc., Ph.D., In-Charge
Jawahar Lal, M.Pharm., Ph.D.

Scientist
R.S. Bhatta, M.Pharm., Ph.D.
Wahajuddin, M.S. Pharm., Ph.D
Jiaur Rahaman Gayen, M.Pharm., Ph.D.

Principal Technical Officer
S.K. Pandey, M.Sc.

Sr. Technician (2)
Narendra Kumar

Sr. Steno
Nandita Pandey, B.A.

Technician (2)
Akhilesh Kumar

Lab. Assistant
Shiv Lal
Lab. Attendants (1)
Ram Bhajan Shukla
Ram Sunder Lal, B.A.
Chandramani

PHARMACOLOGY

Chief Scientist
Madhu Dikshit, M.Sc., Ph.D., FNASc., FASc.,
FNA.
Rakesh Shukla, M.Sc., Ph.D., FIPS., FIAN.,
In-Charge

Senior Scientist
Manoj K. Barthwal, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Anil Gaikwad, M.Sc., (Pharma), Ph.D.

Prem N Yadav, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Kumaravelu Jagavelu, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Scientist
Kashif Hanif, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Shubha Shukla, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Sr. Technical Officer (3)
S. Sengupta, B.Sc. (Retired on 31-07-2014)
T.L. Seth, B.Sc. (Retired on 31-05-2014)
Jharna Arun, B.Sc.
V.S. Nigam, B.Sc.
C.P. Pandey, M.Sc.

Technical Officer
Sheeba Saji Samuel, M.Sc.
Sachi Bharti, M.Sc.

Technical Assistant
Smriti, M.Sc.
Pankaj Kumar Shukla, B.Sc., P.G.D.B.T.
Divya Mohan, M.Sc.
Deep Mala, M.Sc.

Sr. Technician (2)
H.C. Verma, B.A.
Bharti Bhushan, B.Sc.
Ramesh Chandra, M.Sc.

Sr. Technician (1)
Anil Kumar Verma, B.Sc.

Sr. Stenographer
Varun Kumar Pathak, B.A

Technician (2)
Surendra Singh, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Lab. Attendant (1)
Hari Joshi
K.P. Mishra

TOXICOLOGY

Chief Scientist
C. Nath, M.B.B.S., M.D.,

Senior Principal Scientist
Neeraj Sinha, M.Sc., Ph.D., D.Sc. (Retired
on 31-12-2014)
R.K. Singh, M.Sc., Ph.D., D.Sc.
Sharad Sharma, M.B.B.S., M.D.

Principal Scientist
S.K. Rath, M.Sc., Ph.D. In-Charge, Academic
Affairs Unit
R.K. Tripathi, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Scientist
Aamir Nazir, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Smrati Bhadauria, M.Sc., Ph.D.
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Scientist
Santhosh Shukla, B.Tech. (Transferred from
CSIR-NBRI)

Principal Technical Officer
J.A. Zaidi, M.Sc., M.L.I.Sc. (Retired on 31-
12-2014)

Technical Officer
Ajay Kumar Maurya, M.C.A.

Technical Assistant
Arbind Kumar, B.C.A, PGDCA

Sr. Technician (2)
Suresh S. Bhakuni

Technician (2)
R.A. Prajapati, M.A.

Technician (1)
Sumit Khichi

Lab Assistant
Lakshmi Prasad

LABORATORY ANIMALS FACILITY

Senior Principal Scientist
D.S. Upadhyay, M.V.Sc., Ph.D., In-Charge
A.K. Srivastava, M.Sc., Ph.D (Retired on 30-
06-2014)

Senior Scientist
S. Raja Kumar, M.Sc
Dhananjoy Hansda, M.V.Sc.

Trainee Scientist
H.K. Bora, M.V.Sc

Sr. Technical Officer (3)
S.N.A. Rizvi, M.Sc.
A.K. Bhargava, B.Sc. (Retired on 31-07-
2014)
Karunesh Rai, M.Sc.

Technical Assistant
Chandra Shekhar Yadav, M.Sc.

Sr. Technician (2)
A.K. Dubey, B.A.
Ravinder Singh, M.Sc., Ph.D.
S.R. Yadav, B.A.
Sanjeev Kumar Saxena, B.Sc.
Ravi Kumar Shukla

Sr. Technician (1)
Narendra Kumar, B.A.
Dinesh Kumar, B.A.
Pradeep Tirkey

Technician (2)
Arun Sharma, B.Sc.

Sr. Steno (H)
Raj Kumar, B.A.

Lab. Assistant
Gaffar Ali (Retired on 30-06-2014)
V.B.L. Srivastava
S.K. Verma
Shiv Pal Singh
P.B. Thapa
O.P. Verma, B.A.
Mohd. Saleem
R.P. Maurya
G.K. Sharma
Dilip Kumar

Lab. Attendants (1)
Changa Lal
Jameel Beg
Najbullah

KNOWLEDGE RESOURCE CENTRE

Chief Scientist
S.K. Mallik, M.A., M.L.I.Sc., Centre In-Charge

Principal Technical Officer
Sanjay Kumar, M.L.I.Sc
G.C. Gupta, B.Sc.

Sr. Technical Officer (3)
A.K. Verma, M.A., M.L.I.Sc.
R.M. Pathak, B.F.A. (Comm..Art)

Technical Officer
Ramesh Chandra Gupta, M.L.I.Sc.

Jr. Steno
Himanshu Upadhyay, B.A

Assistant (S&P) Gr. III
Chakrasen Singh

OTHER LAB SERVICES

Senior Principal Scientist
N.K. Agarwal, M.Sc.,

Scientist
Manoj Kumar Rawat, M. Tech.

Sr. Technical Officer (3)
R.N. Lal, M.Sc.

Sr. Technical Officer (1)
Anil Dayal, Diploma (Retired on 31-07-2014)
Ram Karan Harijan, AMIE

Sarika Singh, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Poonam Singh, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Sr. Technical Officer (3)
P.K. Agnihotri, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Sadan Kumar, M.Sc

Technical Officer
Anurag Kumar Srivastava, B.Sc.

Technical Assistant
Anil Kumar Meena, M.Sc., B.Ed.
Navodayam Kalleti, M.Sc.
Sudhakar Yadav, M.Sc., M.L.T.

Sr. Technician (2)
Anupma, B.Sc.

Lab. Assistant
Mahabir
Shree Krishan

Lab. Attendant (1)
Ram Kumar
Nand Pal Yadav
Ganesh Prasad

TECHNICAL INFRASTRUCTURE
DIVISIONS / UNITS

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS UNIT

Principal Scientist
Anju Puri, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Sr. Steno (MACP)
Renuka Mushran

Sr. Technician (2)
A.K. Pandey, B.Sc.

BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT UNIT

Chief Scientist
Rajendra Prasad, M.Sc., Ph.D., Unit In-
Charge

Scientist
Naseem Ahmed Siddiqui., B. Pharma, M.B.A.

Sr. Technical Officer (2)
A.S. Kushwaha, B.Sc.

Technical Assistant
Neelima Srivastava, M.C.A

COMPUTER CENTRE

Chief Scientist
A.K. Srivastava, B.E., Centre In-Charge

Sr. Principal Scientist
Kural, B.E.
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Technical Officer
Sanjay Kumar, Diploma

Sr. Technician (2)
V.K. Mishra
Kamal Singh
Laxmi Narain
Shailendra Mohan, M.Sc., PGDCA
K.M. Shukla, B.Sc.

Technician (1)
Kul Bahadur Thapa, ITI (Electronics)

Lab. Assistants
Mohd. Islam
Raju

S & T MANAGEMENT UNIT

Sr. Principal Scientist
Vinay Tripathi, M.Sc., M.B.A., P.G. Dip., Unit
In-Charge
D.N. Upadhyay, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Principal Scientist
Prem Prakash, M.Pharm.

Scientist
Anand P. Kulkarni, M.Sc., Ph.D. (Director
Secretariat)
Sripathi Rao Kulkarni, M.Sc., Ph.D., P.G. Dip.

Junior Scientist
Sanjeev Yadav, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Sr. Technical Officer (2)
Ravindranath S. Londhe, GD Art (Comm.),
Art Teachers Dip.

Hindi Officer
Neelam Srivastava, M.A., B.Ed., L.L.B.

Technical Officer
Savita Tripathi, M.Sc., B.Ed.

Technical Assistant
Farah khan, B.C.A (Director’s Secretariat)
Manish Singh, M.Sc. Ph.D. (Resign on 25-
03-2014)
M. Muruganantham, B.Sc., M.B.A

Private Secretary
Manoshi Chatterjee, B.A., B.L.I.Sc.

Sr. Steno (H)
Jitendra Patel, M.A.

Sr. Technician (2)
Krishna Prasad, B.Sc.
Chandrika Singh, B.Sc., LL.B.

Technician (1)
Susheel Kumar, B.Sc
Preeti Agarwal, M.C.A.

Lab. Assistant
Kishori Kumari

Lab. Attendant (1)
Pankaj Sengupta
Pradeep Kumar Srivastava, B.Sc.

SOPHISTICATED ANALYTICAL
INSTRUMENT FACILITY

Sr. Principal Scientist
Brijesh Kumar, M.Sc., Ph.D. Mass Unit In-
charge, and Overall Facility In-charge

Senior Scientist
Ravi Sankar Ampapathi, M.Sc., Ph.D. NMR
Unit In-charge
Jagadeshwar Reddy Thota, M.Sc., Ph.D
Sanjeev Kumar Shukla, M.Sc., Ph.D.
Sanjeev Kanojiya, M.Sc., Ph.D.

Scientist
Kalyan Mitra, M.Sc., Ph.D. Electron
Microscopy Unit In-charge,

Principal Technical Officer
H.M. Gauniyal, M.Sc. Ph.D
A.L. Vishwakarma, M.Sc.
Rakesh Khanna, B.Sc., A.I.C.
A.K. Sinha, M.Sc.

Sr. Technical Officer (3)
Sunil Kumar, B.Sc.
Pramod Kumar, M.Sc.

Sr. Technical Officer (2)
R.K. Purshottam, B.Sc.

Technical Officer
Kavita Singh, M.Sc. Ph.D.
Binod Kumar Saw, M.Sc.

Technical Assistant
Garima Pant, M.Sc.
Pooja Soni, Diploma
Tofan Kumar Rout, M.Sc.
S. Mehazabeen, M.Sc.
Talathoti Sandeep Kumar, M.Sc., PGDCAQM
(Transferred to CSIR-IICT w.e.f. 16-01-2015)
Amit Kumar, M.Sc. (Transferred from CSIR-
IICT w.e.f. 19-01-2015

Sr. Technician (2)
Ashok Pandey, B.Sc.
Sandeep Sengupta, B.Sc.
Radhey Krishna, B.Sc., L.T., C.Lib.Sc.
V.K. Maurya, ITI

A.K. Srivastava, M.Sc.
Madhuli Srivastava, B.A.
O.P. Gupta, B.Sc.
S.A. Singh, B.Sc., PGDCA
D.N. Vishwakarma

Sr. Technician (1)
Madhu Chaturvedi

Asst. (G) Grade I
V.K. Kanal

Lab. Attendants (1)
J.S. Singh

LABORATORY ENGINEERING SERVICES

Senior Superintending Engineer
Parvez Mahmood, B.Sc.,Engineering(Civil),
In-Charge

Superintending Engineer
Kamal Jain, B.E., (Electrical)

Assistant Executive Engineer
Mohit Kumar Shukla, A.M.I.C.E (Civil)
Jai Prakash, Diploma
Sidho Hembrom, Diploma

Assistant Engineer
D.K. Vishwakarma, Diploma

Junior Engineer
Madhukar Saroj, Diploma
Ajay Kumar, Diploma

Sr. Technician (2)
B.P. Sunwar
Radhey Lal
Radhey Shyam (Retired on 31-10-2014)
A.K. Sonkar
K.K. Kaul
Mahindra Singh
S.K. Kar, B.A.
Pradhan Basudev
M.S. Verma
Naseem Mohammad
Harish Kumar
Vijay Kumar
Swapan Karmi
Verma Kamal Kishore
Ramesh Kunwar
Arun Kumar Srivastava

Sr. Technician (1)
G.C. Roy
Rajesh Chand Dwivedi (Retired on 31-07-
2014)

Asstt. (G) Grade I
B.K. Shukla, B.Com
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Technician (2)
Bhagwan Singh Pokhariya (Retired on 31-
07-2014)

Lab. Assistant
R.K. Yadav
Kandhai Lal (Retired on 28-02-2014)
Ramanuj
Rama
Phool Chand (Retired on 31-03-2014)
Popinder Singh
S.K. Bhattacharya
T.P. Pathak
S.K. Yadav
Bishan Singh
A.K. Misra
Om Prakash
Iftikhar Ahmad
Shankar Roy
Z.U. Beg

Lab Attendant (2)
Ramesh Chandra

Lab. Attendant (1)
Mohd. Irfan
Dhirendra Misra
Raju Vishwakarma
Ram Autar
Sandeep Roy
Hari Om Garg
Darshan Lal
Vishwanath Nigam
Satyajeet Roy
Ram Samujh
Bindeswari Prasad
Suresh Kumar
Ram Bilas
Gaya Prasad
Ram Asrey

Group D
Om Prakesh
Hanuman
Radhey Shyam
Hari Prasad
Maiku Lal-II
Surendranath

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION AND
FACILITIES

COA OFFICE

Controller of Administration
Bijay Kumar Kar, M.A. (Transferred from
CSIR-CMERI to CSIR-CDRI w.e.f. 29-10-2014
F/N)
L.R. Arya, B.A (Retired on 31-07-2014)

Administrative Officer
K.P. Sharma, B.A, LLB
H.K. Khulve (Promoted as AO w.e.f 07-10-
2014 & Retired on 30-11-2014)

Section Officer (G)
Anil Kumar, B.Sc.

Private Secretary
G.M. Dayal, B.Sc, DPA (Retired on 31-10-
2014)

Asstt. (G) Grade I
Kamla Kandpal, M.A

Lab. Assistants
Sohan Lal

Multi Tasking Staff
Ravi Kant Sarkar

DIRECTOR’S OFFICE

Private Secretary
Sumit Srivastava, B.Com.
Sunita Chopra, B.A.

Technician (II) (Driver)
Shakeel Ahmad Khan

Lab. Attendant (1)
Nand Kishore

Helper Group D
Ramswarth Prasad Rai
Rajesh

ESTABLISHMENT I

Section Officer (G)
Sunil Kumar, B.A

Asstt. (G) Grade I
Vibhash Kumar, B.A (Hons), CIC
Jagdish Prasad, B.Sc
Smriti Srivastava, M.A, B.Ed (Retired on 31-
08-2014)
Saju P. Nair

Asstt. (G) Grade II
Reena Bisaria, B.A

Sr. Steno
Deepak Dhawan

Lab. Assistant
Vinod Kumar

Group-C
Manju Yadav
ESTABLISHMENT II
Section Officer (G)
Biranchi Sarang, B.Sc, M.B.A
Nitu Kumari, B.Sc., M.A

Asstt. (G) Grade I
Rashmi Srivastava, B.A, B.Ed

Dilip Kumar Sen, B.Com
Tej Singh, B.Sc
Gangadin Yadav, B.A
Javed Sayed Khan, B.A.
Riti Chaudhary, B.A
Neena Raizada, B.A
Aparna Bajpai, B.A

Sr. Steno
Vinod Kumar Yadav, B.A

Lab. Assistant
Bhagwanti Devi

Group C
Ram Kumar, B.Com

GENERAL SECTION

Section Officer (G)
C.S. Rao, B.Com

Asstt. (G) Grade I
Kailash Chandra
Rajendra Prasad, B.A

Sr. Steno (ACP)
Seema Rani Srivastava, M.A

Asstt. (G) Grade II
Ajay Shukla, M.Com
Rani
Mohd. Irfan

Technician (II) (Driver)
K.K. Kashyap

Drivers
Prem Chand
Daya Shankar Singh

Helpers Group C
Kalpanath Sharma
Mohd. Saleem

BILL SECTION

Section Officer (G)
Madhuranjan Pandey, M.B.A

Asstt. (G) Grade I
H.K. Jauhar, B.A
Valsala G. Nair, B.A
Vivek Bajpai, M.A
Dilip Kumar (Cash), B.A
Md. Rijwan, B.Tech

Lab. Attendant (1)
Vinod Kumar Sharma
Lalji Prasad

Group ‘D’
Sachin (Expired on 06-12-2014)
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VIGILANCE

Section Officer
Krishna Raj Singh, B.Sc, MSW

Asstt. (G) Grade I
C.P. Nawani, B.A (Retired on 30-06-2014)
Prashant

Sr. Steno
Vineet Pandey, B.A., P.G. Comp.

Lab. Assistant
Shanti Devi

RECORDS

Asstt. (G) Grade I
Birendra Singh, B.A

Lab. Assistant
Ved Prakash Misra

HINDI SECTION

Senior Hindi Officer
V.N. Tiwari, M.A., Ph.D.

Sr. Steno (Hindi)
Anil Kumar, B.Com

Lab. Assistant
Ghanshyam (Retired on 30-11-2014)

SECURITY

Security Officer
Anil Kumar Upadhyay, M.A.

FINANCE & ACCOUNTS

Controller of Finance & Accounts
A.K. Dwivedi, B.Sc, M.A

Finance & Accounts Officer
IB Dixit, M.Sc, M.B.A

Section Officer (F&A)
Kanak Lata Mishra, M.Sc, M.B.A
Kailash Singh
Ram Rishi Raman, M.A
R.P. Tripathi, M.Com, LL.B
Bhaskar Kumar Ravi

Private Secretary
V.P. Singh, B.A

Asstt. (F&A) Grade I
S.L. Gupta, B.A
Mahesh Babu, B.A
R.C. Bisht, B.A

Rekha Tripathi, B.H.Sc.
Ajay Kumar, B.A
Sasidharan Radha
U.K. Tewari, B.Sc

Asstt. (F&A) Grade II
D.K. Khare, M.Com
Mahender Kumar, B.Com
Sanjay Kumar, B.A
Tahseen Tilat, B.A
Chandrashekhar
S.A. Siddiqui, B.A

Lab. Attendants (1)
Vikramaditya
Angad Prasad

Group C
Mohd. Firoz, B.A

STORES & PURCHASE

Stores & Purchase Officer
S.K. Singh, M.A, GDMM, PGDBA.
Shekhar Sarcar, B.A (Retired on 30-06-
2014)
Ravi Shanker Choudhary, B.A.

Section Officer (Stores & Purchase)
Praphul Kumar (Promotion posting to CSIR-
IIIM, Jammu)
Prasenjeet Mitra, B.Sc. (Promotion posting
to CSIR-IIP, Dehradun)

Asstt. (S&P) Grade I
P.S. Chauhan, B.Sc
Arun Wadhera
A.K. Misra, B.A
A.K. Govil, B.A
H.B. Neolia, M.A

Asstt. (S&P) Grade II (ACP)
K.K. Mishra, B.A

Asstt. (S&P) Grade II
R.C. Dwivedi, B.Com
M.C. Verma, B.Com
Srikant Mishra, B.A

Asstt. (S&P) Grade III
Kanchan Bala, B.A
Vandana Parwani, B.A
G.P. Tripathi

Private Secretary
K.P. Ballaney, B.A

Sr. Technician (2)
Ravi Kumar Mehra, B.A.

Lab. Assistant
Kishan Kumar
Rama Shukla
Kamlesh
Attendant
Hardwari

CSIR DISPENSARY

Medical Officer Group III (7)
Asha Negi, M.B.B.S., M.D. In charge

Medical Officer Group III (3)
N.K. Srivastava, M.B.B.S.

Sr. Technician (2)
Nandita Dhar, Diploma in Medicine
H.U. Khan, B.M.S., B.Sc.

Technician (1)
Shraddha, M.A., Diploma in Nursing
Shabana, B.A., Diploma in Pharmacy

Lab. Assistant
S.K. Paswan

Lab Attendant
Shubhendra Kumar

CANTEEN

Manager Gr. II (ACP)
J.P. Satti, B.A

Asstt. Manager & Store Keeper (ACP)
R.S. Tewari

Count Clerk (ACP)
Ram Jiyawan Tewari
Y.K. Singh, B.A

Cook (ACP)
Man Bahadur

Asstt. Halwai
Uma Shanker Tewari

Bearer
Ganga Ram
Rajender
Sukhdev Prasad

S/Man
Raj Kumar

Wash Boys
Ram Murat
Dinesh Pal Singh
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